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II I

To the Reverend

Dr. CLARKE,
Rector of St. James's,

Westminster.

Reverend SIR,

I
SHOULD not have given

you the Trouble of this Ad-
drefs, if my Worthy and Learn-
ed Friend, the Author of the

following Treatife^ concerning the

Scripture Do&rine of the Trinity^

i/yc. could have been prevailed

upon to have put his Name to

it. If I miftake not, it is writ-'

ten veith all thofe Qualifications,

which you in your IntroduBion

require, except that one which
is alfo altogether extrinfick to its

^ 3 true
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true Value, and is ( if it be a

Fault) the moft eafie of all to

pardon, fince no body but him-

felf can be the Lofer by it. But
his Modefty and Humility be-

ing of a Piece with his Learn-

ing and Piety, which are con-

fined by no common Bounds,

he contents himfelf with the

Satisfaction of maintaining and
defending a good Gaufe, with-

out reaping that juft Applaufe,

which reiults from the Judi-

cious Management of it. You
will find the whole Compofure

foverned by a Spirit of Chrir

ianity^ and not by a Spirit of

fopery or Perfecution, And if

any one be not favourable to

the Argument, or fatisfied with

his and the Church's Reafons

for the Common Faith ^ at leaft

the Learning and Candqr with

^hich he treats it, may, 1 am
" ' " " per-
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perfuaded command no unfa-

'vourable Reception.

There is nothing for certain

more commendable in any Wri-

ter, than Candor and Sincerity,

without perplexing the Quefti-

on with a Multitude of Proofs,

but little or nothing to the Pur-

pofe^ and drawing in Authors

and Authorities, to fpeak that

which we are certain enough
they could never mean : And
nothing undoubtedly is more
neceffary to guide our Judg-
ment, in diftinguidiing what
is the Scripture Docinne in any

Point, whether it be an Article

of Faith^ or a lefs necejfiry Truth

only, than a good Underftand-

ing of the Original Rezfelation it

lelf, and of the beft and moft
Ancient Interpreters thereof.

Thefe our Learned Author pof--

fefles in great Perfection ; and
a 3 though
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though he hath not the Honour
and Happinefs of waiting at the

Altar ; yet he truly refpeds

your Order, and above all va-

lues the Sacred De^ojitum to you
committed ; neither doth he

want Talents and Endowments
to diftinguifh him, even if he

were admitted into the Sacred

Function ; and therefore I hope
you will not negleft to confider

what he offers upon this Sub-

jeft, though it comes from a

Lay-Man, whofe great Ambiti-

on is to lie concealed.

I muft confefs, I have had the

following Papers by me above

fix Months, but I ftill deferred

the Publication, in hopes the

Author might have been per-

fuaded to have owned therti

himfelf; but fmce no Intreaties

can (hake the Refolution he

hath taken of continuing un-

known,
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known, I thought I ought not

to detain them any longer from

the Service of the Publick, for

the fake of fome uncommon Re-

marks in them. And the Reve-

rend Dr. Welh^ having confi-

dered your IntroduBion^ and of-

fered feveral things^ in refpeft

to the General Defign ^nd Plan

of your Book, which will be

thought by many not unworthy
your Notice ; it was not only

my Opinion, but that of others

alfo whom 1 confulted, That
thefe Learned Remarks on the

Book it felf, would very pro-

perly follow what that Learned
Doftor hath obferved upon the

Introcfu^ion. That fo this whole
Matter may be lifted into ac-

cording as it deferveth, and the

Evidence of Truth may deter-

mine it for the ftrongeft Side ;

which is all the End that I here-

a 4 in
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in propofe to my felf, that fd

God may be glorified in his

Church by the Profeffion of a

True Faith.

If you find the Obfervations

and Remarks of my Learned

Friend well grounded^ you will

do your Self and the Truth the

greateft Honour, in receiving

them according to the Intrin/ick

Weight they bear ; and if they

be not thus grounded, it will

be a Piece of Juftice due to the

Publick, to undeceive thofe

who may differ from you in

their Opinion concerning his

Manner of treating thofe Texts

which have been alledged by you

in favour of your Hypothe/is^ as

diftinguifhed from the received

Dodrine of the Church of Eng-

land^ in Her Articles and Offices.

You will not, I believe,

be able to fix upon him the

Cha-
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Character of a Defpicable and
Carelefs Writer^ when you (hall

fet about a Re-examination

of that Original Revelation^

both of the Old and New Te-
ftament, which is the true and
undoubted Standard to go by
in this Difpute. I have the

Hopes
^

you will fully dif-

charge the Promife with which
you have bound your felf,

and which the Church,
which hath been fo kind to you,

liath a Right to expedl. There
are about Forty Texts ^ upon
which the main Strefs of your
Theory depends, that are here

examined ; and being tried ac-

cording to the Catholick Expo^

fition ^ are vindicated for the

Chuich by an able Sciipturift,

who hath applied the Rules of

Criticifm, not again ft but for

the
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the Faith, of which the Catho^

lick Church is in Poffeffion.

When 1 had Occafion to men-
tion your Name in the Life of

Bifliop BuU^ and thereupon to

take notice of your late Cele-

brated Performance, touching

the Scripture DoEirine of the

Trinity^ fo far as the Honour
of that Great Man did feem to

be concerned ; I did not think

I fliould ever trouble the World
or You again upon this Head.

And though, as you know, I

have with your felf been pub-

lickly animadverted upon by

a very Zealous and Learned

Divine in our Church, for not

coming up to his Meafures of

Orthodoxy ; and cenfured for

that very Part of this Good Bi-

fhop's Lite, in which you are

more particularly concerned,

as if 1 there Ihewed my felf

too
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too favourable to you and your

Doftrine, and made too near

Approaches towards Arianifm^

though even by following that

Great Defender of the J^iicem

Faithy of whofe Writings I was
there giving an Hiftorical Ac-
count. However, I chofe ra-

ther to bear the Cenfure palTed

upon me^ without faying one

Word for my felf, but leaving

my Readers to judge, as they

fhould fee Reafon , either for

or againft me, than to enter

beyond my Depth, or prefume
to intermeddle with the Dif-

cuffion of fo venerable a My-
ftery of our Religion as this^

of which I can by no means
think my felf or any other oh-

Hged to have a full and ade-

quate Idea : Notwithftanding

1 was thus invited by your and

my Animadverter, or rather

chal-
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challenged to defend Birtiop

^uU and my felf, and to ad>

venture the lofing my felf in

the Tot /3aG)j i5 Ggy^ when the

Part of an Hijiorian did only be-

long to me^ and there wanted
Hot able Divines enough in

our Church, 1 was fure, to vin-

dicate the Truth of the Scri-

pture Doftrine, concerning the

Object of our Worfhip, as it

was underftood and believed in

the beginnings is now^ and^ I truft,

ever Jhall be.

If I have difcharged the Part

of an Hiftoriari faithfully, in

the Accounts which 1 have gi-

ven, I have done my Duty, and

what I undertook. And of this

you were very fenfible, when
you were pleafed to exprefs

your felf to me with fo much
Candor and Ingenuity upon
that Sublet. It was not with-

in
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in my Province^ as fuch^ to

debate thofe Scholaftical and

Critical Points, in which fome

Great Matters of Controver-

fie have loft themfelves. And
I never thought that it would
have been expected by any^

that in an Hiftory, 1 (hould

have entered into the Detail

of the abftrufeft Queftions, or

have difcuffed the various Ac-

ceptations of fuch Terms, as

I had occafion to ufe after

Great Men, who had taken

them in the ftme Senfe before

me. Not engaging my felf

therefore farther, I Ihall ac-

count it no fmall Satisfaftion

to find, that what I there ad-

vanced hath not been altoge^

ther without Fruit ; if it may
have given, at leaft an Hint to

Men of more Learning and
Leifurej
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Leifure, either to corredl what

I have faid^ or to carry the

Matter further, and very ac-

curately to examine thofe

Weights and Meafures, which

are to determine us in this

Grand Queftion now before

us.

To the Gofpel and to the

Teftimony the Appeal is made,

and there let it be determined.

You have taken very much
Pains in the Search ; and others

alfo have been at no lefs, who
cannot yet be flitisfied with

yours. We muftall, however,

commend the Defign of tracing

the Originals of our moft Ho*
ly Faith, with Candor and Im^

partiality ; and of moft ftriO:-

ly cleaving to the fincere Reve-

lation of Divine Truth. And
far be it from^ me, to derogate

in
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in the leaft from any Service

you may have fo|;rnerly done

to the Caufe of Religion^ whe-

ther Natural or Revealed ; or

to leffen any Part of thofe So-

lid Merits, which are and muft

be confeffed to be in you, even

by thofe who are otherwife

very different from you ;^ I

mean efpecially as touching

this deep Article, which

will for ever continue to puz-

zle all the Difputers of this

>Vorld.

But I could heartily have

now wiflied, That we of the

Laity had no fuch Handle e-

ver given us , as this your laft

Book hath afforded, as it is

to be feared, but to too ma-
ny, who think themfelves able

to overturn any Foundations

whatfoever, if fuch a Method
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as you there propofe be allow-

able^ with ^pfpe6t to the rnoft

Solemn Afts and Deeds of that

Church and Community where-

of we are Members, and to

fubftitute what they pleafe in

their Room. It cannot be de-

nied, but that your Method
hath a plaufible Appearance at

the firft View, and that you
have faid as much as is poffible

for the Setting it off, and re-

commending it to your Reader.

But it is no lefs undeniable,

that a confiderable Advantage

hath been thence made by the

Enemies of our Peace at this

Time, whether with or with-

out Reafon I do not fay, and

that our Church, both as to

Dodtrine and Worfhip, hath

by this Means been very much
traduced , and ever^ triumphed

over
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over by our Adverfaries of fe-

veral Sorts and Denominati-

ons.

Now if your Syftem, which
you have drawn out in many
more Propofiitions than we have

Articles, be indeed the true

Scripture Syftem ; it will be

doubtlefs our Duty to renounce

fo far the Doflrine and Wor-
fhip of our Churchy as it is \n^

confiftent with your faid Pro*

pofitions, and immediately to

let about a new and thorough
Reformation ; left while we tax

the Church of Rom^ with Ido-
" latry, we our felves fhould at

the fame time be found guilty

of it in our common Devo-
tions^ and in our moft Solemn
Ads of Communion ; and that

fo much the more unpardona-
bly, as that no heavier Charge

b can
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can be laid againft that cofrupt

Church for a Ground of our
Separation, than that of Idola-

try, as it hath been managed
by the late moft Learned Bi-

fhop StiUingfleet. But if other-

wife, and this your Syftem, af-

ter a moft ftrifl and elaborate

Examination of it, be found

no more confiftent with the

Scripture^ than it is with the

received Doctrine and Worfhip

of our Church ; then it will be

doubtlefs our Duty, to conti-

nue ftedfaftly our Adherence to

fuch Doctrine and Worlhip, ac-

cording as the fame is deliver-

ed to us from the Scriptures^

by our firft Reformers ; That is,

in the Senfe which the Catholick

Fathers and Primitwe Bi/hops

have thence coUe&ed. And 1 am
willing to hope, that in the

Learned
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Learned Dr. Clarke there will

be found fo much of Chriftian

Sincerity and Candor, as may
oblige him by his own Exam-
ple to approve of this Proce-

dure; to juftify the Rule which
they have given us, and he
hath commended , to prevent

the Overturning of Found ati*

ons both Sacred and Civil^

with which we are threatned

from a Method of this Nature j

and to endeavour to heal again

thofe Wounds of his Mother
the Church, which this Book
of his may have given Her,
and which fo many of his Bre-

thren loudly complain of, as

if She had received them, not

from an Enemy, but from a

Friend,

b 3 Bui
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But whatever may be faid,

either for or againft this Syftem

of yours, and with whatever

Mind it was by you puBlifhed,

thus much is certain and fixed ;

That according to the beft of

our Capacity^ we are obliged,

if we would avoid running in-

to Herefy and Error, to ha've

Recourfe to the Rule it felf^ and
alfo to take in the beji Helps for

the underftanding this Rule.

And it is no lefs certain, that

dther by not having Recourfe

to the Original Re'Velation it felf,

which is the Rule^ or by neg-

leding the beft Help for the In-

terpretation of it which we are

capable of ufing^ there is the

greateft Danger of falling into

fome Miftake ; and generally fo

much the more, as the Enqui-

rer is a Perfon of brighter Parts

than

€
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than ordinary, yea if he be ne-

ver fo little above the common
Level. And if the Judges, and
others Learned in the Law,
(hall follow the fame Method
of interpreting the Laws of the

Land, and accommodating the

Civil Oaths and Engagements,
as you have taken in interpret-

ing and accommodating the

Senfe of the Church, in her

moft Authentick Forms and
Declarations before God and
Man, and of the Venerable Fa-

thers of the Catholkk Church ;

There are many of the Opinion,

That every Thing might eafily

be leaped over, and that no
Eftablitliment could be fo ftrong

as to laft long.

Which being confidered it is

prefumed that you cannot take

it amifs, if this^be a little far-

b 3
thev

,
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ther enquired into^ for the fake

of what is fo dear to yoqr felf

;

for who knows where-aboutshis

Religion^ Liberty or Property

may be, if fuch a Latitude of

Interpretation be defenlible , as

is avouched in your Third Part

openly , and is therefore fufpe-

£ted in your Firft and Second.

This will deferve to be fet to

rights.

It is very juftly by you ob-

ferved , That this Matter,

which is of the greateft Impor-

tance, ought not to be treated

of Jlightly and carelefsly ; for I

fully agree with you, that it

ought to be examined throughly

on all S'tdes^ by a feriows Study of

the whole Scripture^ and by takjng

Care that the Explication be con-

fiftent with it felf in every Part,

And certainly the Defign of di-

getting
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gefting with Care and Pains

under proper Heads the Texts

of Scripture which relate to

this Doftrine, is very commen-
dable ; and then drawing up a

Scheme of the whole^ and re-

ducing and explaining it, in a

great Number of particular and
difl:in£l Propofitions. And if

indeed, according to the Weight

and Dignity of the Subject^ you

ha've confidered it throughout as

carefully and dijiin&ly as you was

able; there is nofufficient Rea-
fon in my Opinion, for any
Learned Perfon, who may think

you miftaken, to treat You an-

grily, and in the Sprit of Popery^

as if we were not to ufe our own

Vnderfiandings in Matters of Re-^

ligion as well as in other Matters;

but muft always plead for what

I^Gtions happen at any time to pre^

b \ vail^
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^ail^ as if they were there-

fore true^ becaufe they pre-

vail.

However, Sir, You know
there is an Apoftolical Injun-

ction, that we fhould earnejily

contend for the Faith ; and if the

Divine Oeconomy of F a t h e r,

Son, and Holy Ghost, in

the Unity ofthe Divine Effence,

which is taught us by our Ex-

cellent Church, in her moil

Publick and Authentick Ads,
and is the Common Faith both

of Proteftants and Papifts, or

the Common Salvation as deli-

vered in all the Churches Re-

formed and Unreformed, fhould

be that Faith which was once

delivered unto (or by) the Saints ;

you muft not be diflurbed if

fome, who have purfued Truth
by the fame Methods you have

don?|
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done, do earnefily contend zgzxn^

you in a Matter of fo high a

Nature, where they apprehend

you to be miftaken after all the

painful Search you have made ;

and not to have reprefented the

true Scripture Do^rine of the Tri^

nity^ but to have fubftituted in

its room another of your own ;

againft the true Apoftolical Tra-
cHtion of that Dodrine, and
the common Interpretation of

the Scriptures throughout AU
the Ages of the Church of

Chrift.

If it fhould be thus, I fay,

as fome, whofe Learning and
Piety are unqueftionable, and
who alfo have fpared no Pains

in the Refearch, do apprehend
and affert ; in this Cafe an Ear-

veft Contention for the Catholick

Faith^ and for the Revelation

of
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of God as generally underftood

in the Church, where there is

oppofed to it no more than a

private Interpretation ofScripture,

fhould (if not commended at

leaft ) not be prefently and al-

together condemned, though it

may not feem to you written

with all that Spirit of Meeknefs^

which you have laid in your
Claim for, in whomfoever (hall

appear againft your Explication.

Indeed it is much to be wiftied

that the Spirit of Meeknefs and

Chriftianity did more univerfally

influence the Management of all

pur Difputes both Religious and

Civil > which I conceive may
be very confiftent with an Holy

and Humble Zeal for God's

Glory and the Defence of the

Chriftian Revelation ; and with

an earneft Contention for all the

Great
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Great Truths thereof, by the

Word of God, and the Teftimo-

ny of his Saints, even fuch as

were the Greateft Lights of the

Church in the earlieft and pu-

reft Ages of it. To a fuller

Difcovery of thefe important

Points if the following Papers

may any ways contribute, you
will not be difpleafed, I am con-

fident, with the Application

which is made to you by,

Reverend SIR^

Taur moSl Faithful

Novem. i6. Humble ServanU
171 J.

^

Rob. Nelson.





THE

PREFACE.
PERHAPS the Reader may wonder,

fmce Jefus Chrifl: u the End of the

LatP, and Mofes and the Prophets are

every where full of his Sacred Perfon 5

that there is little cited out of the Old
Teftament for a Proof of his Divinity in

the following Obfervations ; efpecially

Jince it is reafonable to believe^ That in

fo frequent aMention of Him ns there oc-

curs, fomething ?mtfi be dropped in fe-
veral Places in relation to his Godhead,
ds a proper Vreparative for the greater

Light of the GofpeUDifpenfation. But
the Truth is^ The Learned Dr. having

confined his Enquiries to the New Tefta-

ment, gave little Occafion of making Ex^
curfions into the Writings of the Old 5

tho' I am well fatisfed, from thofe Wri-
tings themfelves,from the Citatio?2s ofthe

Apoflles, and from the Interpretations

of the Antients, that there is a rich

Treafure of Divine Authorities contain-

ed in them, which giving and receiving

Lightfrom the New, are an able Witnefs

of
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of the great Myjlery of the Son of God^
in the hand of a Scribe that is well in-

ftridBed to the Kingdom of Heaven^ and
knoi^s^ like the Houf)older^ the Time a7id

Manner of bringing into View both the

New and the Old, for the Profit and
Fleafure of thofe that are entertained

by Him,
Asfor the Citations out of the Fathers^

there would have been little needofthem ^

had there been any Certainty that the

T>oElor^s Preface would have been always

read with the Performancefollowing it^

or ahvays remember"*d: Butfor fearJe^
the ContradiBion charged on thefe good
old Men might not haply occur lo theRea^

der*s Mind^ in 7veighi?ig the P^Jfages

which the Dr. alledges^ and their whole

Writings might fitffer Dammage^ and be
judged of a Piece with the Senfe imposed

On thefe few Pajfages : I have w,ade it

my Endeavour tojhew^ in fame Inftances^

the little Ground which the Br. had for

placing thofe Authors on the fide of his

Opinion ^ being verily perfuaded , that

fuch as are cited in thefe following Pa^

pers, give great Light to the VoSfme of

our Churchy and confirm its Antiquity^ as

deducedfrom Scripture,

THE
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THE

Scripture Dodtrine

OF THE

TRINITY, 8cc.

CHAP. I.

OfGOD the FATHER,

i\/ 1 none good but One, («5, one
I*Ti /TATT, xix. 17. There is

one good ^//^ One, («5

Being) that is, God.

"* There is no neceflity for rendring

the Word «5 by One Perfon, as the

learned Dr. fuppofes ; fines it may be a^

B ' mil
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well or better done by One Be'mg, Fot
One («0 is Mafculine, by reafon of its

Relation to GocJ^ (egos ^) and is no lefs

fitted to reprefent £<fi«^, than itisPd'r*

fon *^{incQ they are neither of them Maf-
culine. After the like manner is as ufed

for One Things Gd^t. in. 2S, forje are

fijl one (^§) in Chrisi Jefus 5 not one

P^rfon, for that is impoffible ^ but one

Things as the vulg. L^ti« reads it, Ow*
?ies e/iim vos Unum eflis in Chriflo Jeju 5

which Jerom explains thus.

You are all one Body ofChrift ^ Om-
nes unufri Corpus ejiis Chrijli. Theodoret

fays, The Terra One^ is to e$ oivnn. rS

Theophyl. explains ir, as we are y^!^

tv mtifJi^ lo-ju^j, all One Body,

And dpubtlefs the Greeks were pro*

per Judges of their own Language. If

then One {ui) fignifies one Thing or

Body^ in the Galatiansy Why may it

not fignifie Ojie Being in St. Matthew ?

But after all, the Words might have

been better rendred in our Englifi Tran-

ilation, There is none good but God
alone 5 as they are in the vulg. Latin^

Nemo bonus 7nJifolus Deits^ Lukexviii.

19. for fo we render the very fame

Terms, ^m&i ©gaV in Mark ii. 7.

JFho



Chap. I. of the Trinity^ Sec. 3
JVbo can forgive Sins bitt God only i?

Which the vulg. Latin confirms, 7nji

folus Deus 5 and is juftified by the Pa-

rallel place, Luke v.j2i. which puts

fjisv@* in the place of «$, Who can for^

^ive Sins hut God alone ^ ^ fjur^ fJigv@*

6 Qeos ; Which puts an end to the Criti-

cifra of Perfonality founded upon the

Term eJs*

II. Mark xii. 29.. Thefirfi; of all the

Commandments is 5 HearO Ifrael^

the Lord (J^^^f^^) our God, the

Lord (^Jehovah) is f One, (or the
"^ o?2lj one^ that is^ the only God.)

f So the Hebrew and Greek read it.

^ TheTerm One is ufed in this exclu-

five Senfe in the Old Teftament, out

of which the Pallrige is cited ^ as for in-

ftance, what we render^ and that Man
perijhed not alone in his Iniquity^ Jofli.

xxii. 20. ii in the Hebrew^ and that

{a) one Man perifljednot in his Iniquity
'^^a) )inH

and is paraphrafed thus in the ^/<fjf-

andrian Manufcript, (^b) andtho' this ^ C^) Kom'

one Man was alone, yet He perifljed^'^f^ $^

not alofie tn his Sin ; and in the loilow- /u.h f^ov(^

ing Sentence, I called Him alojie^ Ifaiah ^'^'^f^'^'^'

\h 2. the Term alone is the rendring of
^*''''^''

B a the
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the Hebrew Word one. (See N^ I.) now
in this very Senfe is the Lord our God
faid to be 0/;<?, that is, exclufive of the
Gods of the Nations, among whom the

Jerps were then Strangers, as the Text
is explained Zech* xiv. 9. in that Bay
jhalJ the L(9r^ (or Jehovah) be One^ (or

the only God ;) and his Name 0;j<?y(or

be only invoked) in oppofition to Idoh^

and their Names that were to be cut off

from the Land, c, xiii. 2. which is confirm

med by -comparing Deut. vi. 4. whence
the Text is taken, with v. 12^ T4. for

Mofesh^vlng inculcated Love and Fide-

lity to the Ofie andonly God^ and enjoyned

them the Methods of preferving them-
felves and their Children after them, in

this Faith and Practice from v. 4. to v. i c.

he proceeds to caution them from falling

away from the Ofje God to the Gods of

the Nations that were round about

them, when they fhould come into the

Land of thofe Idolatrous People 5 which
is done from ^. 10. to v. i ^. and fhews.

That theUnity ofthe Godhead ?ind their

adherence to him, is taught and com-
manded in Oppofition to the Mukitudc
of falfe Gods, and the Worfhip paid

them 5 and it is very probable that this

Umij is generally, if not always, af-

firmed
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firmed in the Sacred Writi?igs in this

exclufive Senfe, as oppofed to the Mul-?

titude of falfe Gods.

As for the firft Citation out of Atha-

nafiiis contr, Gefit. p. 6. it is plain from
the Context , that the Unity of the

Godhead affirmed in this Place, is not

in Contradiftinftion to the Son ^ but
to another unbegotten God or Prin-

ciple, befides the true One, conceived

by fbme Hereticks to be the Author
of Evil.

In the fecond Citation'out of his Orat.

3. cofjtr. Arian. the Unity is afferted in

like nianner in Oppofiticn, not to the

Son, but to pretended Deities, For
thus Athanafms explains

himfelf, g*. 6. Thefe fort 'OutlZv ^ ^' ^toV
of exclufive Terms are {vjoi) etprjlc^^ aM' «$
ufed not upon the account dvcdpeaiv t» yyri 15)
of the Son 5 but to^ deny mepi' , ol^ ^tv 9
the Exiflence of any other TJct^Ttip a^ 9 tst^^ A9*
Being, like the Father and y(^.
his Word.
And he affirms the Son in this very

Place to he Co-tflential with the Father,

IrejriAus was of the fame Mind with
4^hanafmy concerning the exclufive

B
5 Terms^
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Terms, that they did not afFcd: the

Son, when he fays,

Ita ut is quidem^

qui omfiia fecerit^ That He, who made
cumverho fiiojufte all things, is juftly called

dicatur Deus & with his Word^ the Only

Dominiis Solus. Ijih* God and Lord.

3. C.8.

Including the Son in the Only Lord
God^ and not excluding him by the

Term Only. See N° v. and Tertull. adv.

Trax.c. 18, 19.

III. Mark xii. 32. There is f one God^
and there is none other hut He,

f This referring to the foregoing

Citation out oi Deut.v'u /^. The Lord
ptif God^ the Lord is one^ (hews it

inuft be underftood in the fame exclu-

five Senfe here, that is, in Oppofition

to falfe Gods 5 as appears from the fol-

lowing explicatory Sentence, Arid there

is none other but He, which is fpokca

of the true God in Oppofition to falfe

Oms^Deut. xxxii. 57, 38, 39. Ifai. xiv;

20,21. and therefore is not to be op-

pofed to the Son. In which Senfc it is

taken by TertuUian^ who fays.

There-
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Therefore there is one Igitur units Beus
God the Father, and there Pater^ & abfque eo

is none other but He. By ahus non eft. Quod
which Inference He docs ipfe inferens^ non

not deny the Son, but a- filium negat
,

^ed
nother God. alium Deum.

Again, that He fays, Itaquei^rxttTk''

there tsnoothevGodhefides metipfum non efle

hmfelf^ Ifai, xlv, 5. is alium Deum, hoc

fpoken in refpeft of the propterldiolohtthm

Idolatry ofthe Gentiles and tarn nationum quam
of the Jeivs. Ifraelis^

Again, I am God, and Ego Dem , &
there is none other befides abfq- me alius non
tne *^ Ifai. xlv. 21. Sept. eft, ^^z/iy^unicum.

He (hews himfelf to be the fed cum Filio oHen^
only one, but in Union ^//r,adv,Prax,c.x8^

with the Son.

Fovatian follows him in the like In-

terpretation, and fiys of Qui dicit per Pro^
God the Father; who fays phetam^ EgoDeus^
by the Prophet Ifai. xlv. & non eft prater

^ I . Sept. I am God , and me. Qui per eun*
•

—

there is 7ione befide me-^ dem Vrophetam re^

who fays by the fame Pro- fert
;
Quoniam ma'^

phct, Jfai. xlviii. 11. I jesiatem ?neamnon
will nor give my Glory un- dabo alteri^ ut om-^

to another ^ that He may ties cum fuis fig-

fxcIudeaU Heathens and mentis Ef/^^w/V-^j^;^-

K 4 ^kd^f
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dudat & H^re- Hereticks with xhtixfalfe

Ucosy cap, 5, .
Gods^ or thdr ow^i Invent

tions*

Tho* then God Father be drjo^©-,

or fuch who derives his Being and God-

head from no Caufe
3 yet fince the

Terms One God are ufed in no fuch

Meaning in this Place, but in oppofiti-

on only to falfe Gods $ they ought not

to be confined to the Father alone, as

exclufive of the Son ; Neither, indeed,

does Athanajius fo confine them in the

Paflage cited from him, under this Ar-

ticle , but includes the Son in the Qne
God, faying,

^Egi y> >$ owTDS cAf The Son alfo is in that

«Tzi m ?5 npafr^ ^ C^) 0^^> ^"^ Firsi, and

fjigyajy &c. " 0?jly God., &c.
And He tells us jufl before, that tho'

the Father be the One and

Efj y> Geos 3tai Only God, and the FirB
5

fjigv@^, Kou ^pc^^s yet that thefe Titles are

l£}tv • (rJx. eU cLvodpe- not fpoken of him in fuch

w-tJ TBiJy AgQ/JTcw. a manner, as to exclude

V the Son,
'

;

(a) '^Evct ^v edv-
'

r Uculles^ k. r ijov ^^.^7r<^o/4j.

We.worfhip one' God, who is both Father and bon, Ori§:contn

CeJj: lib. 8. P. 1^6.
'

And
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And again, §,8. of the fame Ora- ^

tion.

Thefe and fuch like ex- J^^'^
,^'^ clvaiftem

qlufive Terms arc not ufcd t? i/tf, ^Si Si* Suuii^

on the Son's account to ^TcoTOfai'TBcpnTO'

exclude Him, but falfe dyh! «$ d^iinaiy fjS

Gods only, -^^S^as.

V, John xvii, 5. 7??/?? they might

know Thee the f Only true God^

and Jefus Cbriri whom Thou haB
fent,

f The Term Only does not always ex-^

elude every thing elfe but the Subjeft to

which it is united 3 as Ecclus, xxiv. 5,

Wifdom fays of her felf, / alone (jJisvn)

compa/fed the Circuit of Heaven 5 which
furely does not exclude the Father,

fincej^^ hysoiElfchaddai^ or the Al-
mighty God, a Name appropriated by

the Modern Arians to the Father, That
He walketh in the Circuit of Heaven : If

then the Term Only does not exclude

the Father, we cannot ncceilarily infer

that it does the Son. And indeed it is

not underftood to do fo, as will appear
from the following Authorities, that

may be added to the foregoingN° II, III,
'

'
^

Si
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Si mluijfetfee- Novatian fays, for if

tlam'DewntnteUigi^ Chrift would not have
cur addiditj 8c been thought God, why
quern mififtijefum did He add, Jnd Jefits

Chriftum, 7itfiquo^ Chrift whom thou hajifent^

mam& Deum ac- except he had a Mind to

^fi voluit.^—Sed be accounted God <? ButHe
Deojmxit, Z4t & joyned himfelf with God,
Deum per banc con- that by this Vnion, He
junSionem , Jicut might be known to be

efty tntelligi vellet. God, as really He is ; we
lEft ergo credendum mufl: therefore believe, ac-

fecundum prafcrip^ cording to the foregoing

tarn regulam m Do- Rule, in the Lord, the

ntinum umtm venim only true God , and by

Deitm^ d^ in ^f/w confequenceinjefus Chrift

quern mtfit Jefum whom He fent ; Who
Cbrjftitmconfequen- would never, as we have

ter-^ qui fe nequa- faid, have joyned himfelf

quam Patri^ut dixi' with the Father, except

mus^ jutjxiffet, nifi He had been willing they

Heum quoque in- fiiould have believed him
telligi vellet. c. 24* to have been God*

Tlon intelligo quo- I cannot conceive, fays

fnodo nobis a Dec St* Hilary^ how it is ne-

verofeparandiis ad celTary to a right Faith, to

fidem Jit, qui non feparate the Son from the

fitfeparahitis adSa- true God^ who cannot be

feparatecj
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feparated from him in the lutem. De Trin^

Work of our Salvation. Lib. 9. p. 69. Edit,

And again, The Faith
EccleJ!^ fidesfi^

ofthe Church which con-
j^^^^ ^,rim Beum

feffes the Father to fc^ the
f^,,,^,,^f,ff'

only true G^^,confeffes the
^^^^^^ ^^ Chrijlum.

Son alfo.
"^ -^

He probably refers to the Wicene

Creed, where He is called very Godof
very God.

St. Ambrofe fays, Scribendo verhot

The Evangelift in Wri- 'Domini^ ut cognof-

ting thofe Words of our cant te folum ve-

Lord, That they may know rumDeum,6c quern

Thee the only true God, and mififti Jefum Chri-

Jefm Chrtft whom Thou ftum, conjunSione

baflfent, has fo united the ilia Patrem utique

Father and Son together copulavit&ftltum^

by the Conjunction, that ut Chriftim verum

no one can feparate Chrift Deum d Majeflate

the True God from the VatrU 7iemo fecer^

Majefty of the Father

5

nat -^nunquam enim
for a Conjunftion never conjunBio feparat.

feparateso De fid. Lib. 5. c; 2.
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This Dodrine is evidently founded

upon Scripture, in which the Son is

called, the true God and Eternal Life^

I Joh. V. 2c. for that this relates to the

jSpn and not to the Father, is clear, not

only from the Conftrudion itfelf, but

from Eternal Life joined with the tme
God^ which is fpoken of no Perfon in

the preceding Part of the Epiftle, but

of the Son only ; vid. inf. N^ 410,

To what purpofe then was the exclu-

five Term Only added, if the Son be

true God ^ It was in oppolition to Idols

and falfe Gods,

'O dxvi^ivQs ^eps So fays St. Bafl, He is

'rk ^diSeii dvliSioL' called true in Oppofitipn

^Mof/<^©- Ag^/Sw* falfeGods,

adv.Eunom. Lib. 4,

p. 106.

^A??i oT(jicu rre |t^j And Gre^or, l^a^ian^.

'iva. yvoJo-ytMoi at ^v I conceive the Words, that

fjigvov ccAjjGij'Of ©goV, they may know Thee the

iw dvcxAps(7€i ?\eyi^ onely true God, are fpokeii

r^ y)c o^aoy f^-^ to exclude thofe who are

Qs^v^

'

—My\j5iJ<*iv no Gods, tho' they are fo

i), 'S ^ ay ^arep^- Called 5 for it would pot

H«To, % ov d^c^ei' have been added, ^w^y^/f^

'^^ 'I>j<7ay K^sTjy, e Chrifi whom thou haftfent.

if
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if the Terms the only True '^^s gkHvop aiJtSin^

had been ufed in oppofition pUfo to ^(pVoy cc>ji-

to the Son, and the whole *9rvav^ dn^a. fjJt ^g^
Expreffion had not been ^t^iv'S *? OeoW©* 7^

meant of the Divine Na- Aoy®^. Orat. 2-

tnrc in common to them deFil. p. 586.Edit^
both. Pari/.

This Obfervation upon the exclufive

TermO«/;,isjuftified out of D^f/r.xxxiu

12. where it is ufed in oppofition to

falfe Gods, and not otherwife. The
Lord alone did lead Him^ and there was
no ftrange God with Hm,

The Citations oilt oiAthanafms are

to be explained by the PafTages in

i^umb. 2. 5. adding only one Obfervati-

on, that the Context fhews, that in the

]aft of thofe Citations, the only true

God^ is affirmed of the Father in oppo-
fition to falfe Gods.

Origen indeed makes the onty true

God to fignifie the Father as he is o^utd-

fS^©-, God underivedfrom any Cattfe
5

but perhaps it may be as difficult to

prove this Senfe of the Words out of

Scripture, which the Dr. profelfesto be

his Rule in thefe Matters, as it is to

make
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make good the critical Remark of the

fame Father, that the Article o' pre-

fixed to ©goj appropriates the Name to

God the Father 5 when it is evident,

that the Son is called GoJ with the fame

Article by his Difciple ThomasJob. xxiu

2S. o 0505 iJLH* And by St. Paul alfo

in his Epiftle to the Hebrews^ c. i. v. 8.

which is taken from Pfal. xlv. 6. to

fay nothing of Writers older than Ori-

gen ; and even of Origen himfelf, who
deftroys his Criticifm in his own Wri>

tings, as will appear from one Inftance

that may ferve for others, ii^efjipptfco^

4 ©go 5 Tifji^Vy which he ufes of the Son^

Lik 4. cont. Celf, p. 1 70.

VIII. I. Cor. viii. 4. VTe know that an

Idol is nothing in the Worlds and
that there is none other GodbutOnc.

Here it is plain, that theUnity ofthe

Godhead is affirmed in oppofition toldols.

Ver. 5,6. For though tloere be that

are called Gods • as there be Gods

many^ and Lords many. To us there

is but one God the Father.

Here again the Unity of the God-

head is oppofed to the Multitude of

pretended Deities j and though the Fa-

ther
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ther be faid to be the one God ^ yet is

not this fpoken to the ExcluQon of the

Son, who has been proved to be com-
prehended in the one God. N° 2, 3*

Iren^us exprefles himfelf after this

manner.

And thus it is proved, Etfic unu^ Deus

that there is Ofie God the Pater ofienditur ,

Father^ who is above all, qui eH fnper omnia^

and thro' all, and in all

;

& per omnia^ C^
above all (as) Father-. in omnibus. Super

thro' all (as) Word r- omnia quidem Pa--

and in all of us (as) Spi- ter per omnia
tit. -For there is one autemVerhum^^--^
Father, who is above all^ in omnibus auterH

and thro' all^ and in us ally 7iobis Spiritus *

Ephef. iV. 6. quia rmus Pater^ qui
eji fiiper omnia^ c^

per omnia^ e^ in omnibus Nobis. Adv. Hsref*
lib. 5. C.I 8.

In rhefe Words it is plain, that under

one God the Father^ is contained the

Wordy who is thro" all ; and ^ht Spirit^

which is in all ; in which refped He is

faid to be thro' ally and in all.

Ver.6» And in one Lord Jefus Christ*

This
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This is not added as if the Son were
not comprehended in the one God the

Father^ as He is the Word ^ but for»

afmuch as the Son is not only God, but
God and Man confifling of two Na-
turfes 5 and by reafon of that Union
cannot be comprehended, as to his

whole Perfon, under any one of them
$

therefore does He feem to be mention-
ed after G^^r^<? F^/^^<fr, as a Being di-

ftind: from pure Deity, fuch as the Fa-i

ther is ^ though his fuperior Nature,

or God the Word, is comprehended in

lU SeeN« 501;

The Paffage out of Mr. Mede^ which
fays, that we have but 0«(? in each fort

offuperior and inferior Deities^ fuppo-

fes indeed, that the Father is the fu-

perior, and the Son the inferior Deity,

But fince He oppofes the Son to the

Baalim^ or D^mon Mediators of the

Heathen, who were the inferior Dei-

ties, and nothing more than the Souls

of Men deified after Death, as he af-

firms, Lil^. 5. c. 4. it appears to be

phin^ that when he names Ghrift the

inferior Deity, he means it in no o-':

ther refped, than in that of his deify'd

Soul, or deify'd Humanity. And there-

fore
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fore tells us, Cbap, 6. That when the

Athenian Philofophers had heard Paul

preach Jefus rifen from tbeDeaJ, they

encountred him on th.it account, as a

Setter forth of ftrange D^mon Gods,

ikifji^viGovt A8s xvii. 18. and that.G?/-

fus in Origo Lib. 8. calls Jefus Chrift

the Chriftirjn's Daemon, becaufe he was
honoured by them with Divine Wor-
(hip after Death, as their Lord and Sa-

viour;

LXVI. Acts V. 5, 4. To lie to the Holy
Choft. thou hafl not lied unto

Men, but unto God.

If the Term Gorl can be applied to

the Holj Ghojl, (fee N^ 1056, 1075,
115 2, 1211, 1 248.) Why fliould there

be lo much Pains taken to prove it to

belong to the Father, who is not men-
tioned in the Context ? But if the Term
Go^^ cannot be applied to the Holy
Ghoft, how comes it about that when
the Objed of the Lie is faid by the

Apoftle to be not himfelf, but God,
the Author of his Power and Miflion,

it is yet affirmed to be the Holy Ghoft >

Since if the Holy Ghoft be not Gody
but aft by an Authority derived from

C him.
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him, the Perfon of the Spirit would be
^ as little affeded with the Lie fpoken,

in comparifon of the Authority affront-

ed in him, as thePerfons of the Apoftles

were affeded by it in comparifon of the

Authority aifronted in them. Or if

the Perfon of the Spirit were the Ob-
jed of the L?(?, by reafon of the Autho-
rity delegated to him, the Apoftles

themfelves would have been the Objeds
of it alfo, from the fame Authority

committed to them. Which is a Diffi^

culty that is not removed by the large

Citations alledged by the Dr., bccaufe,

, though it be granted, that God is pre-

fent in an efpecial manner, wherefoever

his Spirit is ^ and that He is affronted

in thofe, in whom his Spirit is, as be-

ing prefent with them through the

fame Spirit, when the Affront is offer-

ed
5 yet does it not follow, neither can

it be granted, that what is a Lk a-

gainft the Holy Ghoft, fhould be com-
paratively ri^?;^againft the Sons of Men,
except it be true, That the Spirit is

God. _
As for the Explication of Athanafim^

it is certain, that in the very Seftion out

of which it is taken, He teaches the

EfTential Unity of the Spirit with God,
and
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and therefore looked upon the Sin a-

gainft the Holy Ghojl to be done againft

GoJ^ as being both fubjeftively One^ tho'

Perfonally two.

The Spirit of God (fays To rTj/gu^ t5 0gS

He) is no ftranger to, or •? ©goTiiT©- auTy ^
is not feparated from, the r? a^cw «)c tc^iv ctMo'-

Divinity and Effence of Te/oy.DsIncarn.Sc

God* cont. Ar. J, 1 3. S^^

CLXXX.GaIat.iv. 8. Te did fervke
unto them which by Nature are no

Gods • TD/? \m (puaei j^ot ©53?$.

The Comment on thefe Words is,

Unto Gods which have no Being in Na-
ture 5 or to Gods, which in Nature (or

in reality) have no Being.

Firjl^ then^ this rendring is contrary

to the two nioft antient Verfions : The
Vulgar reads it according to our Tran*
flation.

Which by Nature arc Qui 7iaturd non
no GodSo funt D;i.

C c^ The
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norTfuntDij.
^ ^^^hich by their own

-' -^ Nature are no Gods.

Which is followed by the Arabic.

Secondly^ The rendring in the Cofti-

ment, is not agreeable to the Apoftle's

Style of Writings

For FirBy He no where ufes (fvcn^ for

Nature in general, or the Syftem of

Natural Beings, as the Dr. feems to diO^

for I conceive his Meaning is. That they

are Gods, which have no Exiftence

among natural or real Beings.

Secondly^ Had (fvaiSy or Nature been

ufed by him in that general Notion, yet

would he have exprefled himfelf by h
(pvoftf and not (fvcui alone, after the Par-

ticiple of the Verb fubftantive ; if in

NaWre, and not iy Nature^ had bGcn

his true Meaning, as will appear from

the following Inftanccs 5

Rom. viii. 8. <^t q cv cittnu oVtf?^

They that are i?i the Flefi,

Vnap. I. 7. IL/^ ^(7lV Cyu ^OOfA^^

That h in Komc.

neithef
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neither am I confcious of any one In-

/iance to the contrary, in all the Apo-
ftjes Writings.

Thirdly^ If ^Jo-^ be granted to fignifie

what the Comment would have it, yet

is it not probable that the Apoftle would
have join'd it with r[^9 jjA ?^, to figni-r

fie Th'mgs which have 710 real Being
^

becaufe this latter Expreffion would
have done it of it felf, according to his

Style in the like Cafes ^ as Rom. iv. 17.

I Cor/u 28. mi fjJi ovlccy fignifies Things

which are not^ or, have no Exiftence
5

which is agreeable to the Septuagint^

Ifai, xli. II, 12. where 'idDvlcu, cJ$ gw
0W5, has this Meaning, They JJjal/ be as

if they were not^ or, had not been 5 or,

as thofe who have no Exiftence at all.

So in like manner may it be fuppofed,

that the Apoftle would have ufed oq/i

^oi<i rrvTs yA Zaiy to have exprefled GoJj:

who have no Exiflence at all^ or no real

Exiftence, had that been his Mind.
But, Fourthly^ cpvaet is ufed in this ve-

ry Epiftle to the Galatians^ and in all

Other Writings of this Apoftle for by

Vature^ and not for in Nature 5 as the

few P;»rticulars will evince.

C J Galatv
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^o "^ ^' 't f\ '' Gtiht,ii, I <,We who are
^ ^ ^ JeTvs by Nature.

* / ^ -X. , Rom.ii. 14. Do by Na-
~ '^ ture ?/?<? Things contained
'' in the Law.

1^ \9»o f ^f Eph. ii. 2. And were

-^^ofy^^. Wrath.

Gregory VyJJen argues thus upon the

Text;

El \Sp/^v '^v o If therefore the Son be

Geos x^pk iS t^ 9U- God without being God by

c-€i Gsos^, cuu^s ccv ^' Nature, Jet him look to

^eivt fTZLV^Tzx, Pisyctiv* that, who affirms it. But

& Q «j6 e<ri Geos f/.Yi
if He is no God, who is not

q)va€4Geos e^p.f^^i- God by Nature, Jet them

cwoar ^ro^ tS fjuByou- karn from the great Apo«.

AyflawAy, o'Ho/ J^a- ftle, that they, who ferve

7^tvovT2s^7s]i^^4(fvcr&i thofe wlio are not Gods

GsoTs^Gi^ii'S'yMvy' by Nature^ do not ferve

ciK contr. Eunom, God.

p. 9. Edit. Par,

Heb,
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CCLXIV. Heb. iii. 3, 4, For this Ferfon

(vi&, Chrift) "^vas counted worthy of
more Glory than Mofes^ inafmuch as

He 7vho hath huHdedthe Houfe^hatb

more honour than the Houfe,

Tor every Honfe is builded by fame
one 5 But He that built all Things

i^ GOD.

In thefe Words, v, 3. Chrift is the

Builder of the Houfe 5 and the Church

is the Houfe, v. 6. whofe Houfe are we :

And Mofes, having been a chief Servant

in it, was a Part of the Houfe, and was

as much exceeded by Chrift in Glory,

as the Houfe is by the Builder. And to

prove that Chrift was the Builder, ha

(hews, Firft, That the Houfe was not

Self-exiftent , but had a Caufe, /(?^

every Houfe is builded by fome One^

Secondly , That God voas the Builder^

becaufe he built all things^ of which the

Houfe is a Part. Now if this God is

not C^;7i?, but a diftind Being from
Him 5 how does the aflerting one Being
to be a Builder prove another to be

fo } Except it be upon the following

Suppofition, That the One never afts

without the Other, or the Father with-
out the Son ; v/hich tho' it be indeed

C ^ tru^i
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true, and fo the Creation of the Father
infers that of the Son 5

yet fincethat Rea-
fon is not ailigned in this place for the

Inference, and the Inference may appear

too remote, or not fufficiently clear, if

it be drawn from thePremife, by means
of a Suppofition concealed in the Mind,
and not expreiTed ^ it is natural to con-

clude that Chri/i is meant by the Term
GoJ^ efpecially if we look back upon
the beginning of this Epiftle, where the

Creation of the World, or of all Things^

is attributed to the Son, CL i, 10. and
confider, that the huliJing of the Houfe

f Prov. is given to WtfJo??!^ or the Divine
'f^

viii. 22. Word and Son of God, Prov. ix. !•

Wifdojft hath binlcled her Houfe.

GCLXXXIX. 2 Pet. i. I. TheRighte-

oufnefs of our God arid Saviour

JefmChujl. '
'

If we determine the Senfe of thefe

Words by the other like Expreffions in

Scripture, they will appear rather to

belong to the Son than to the Father.

The Words in the Original are thus,

TSQeS^ju^J", ^ <7iy7yp©* 'I?jcrS X^^^y • The
like to which are
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Offiur Lord and Saviour Jefus Chriff.

V. II. and Ch. iii. 18.

Now thefe latter are evidently under-
ftood of onff Perfon, as appears from the

Doxology immediately following, that

is directed to one , and not more 5 to

Him he glory ^ &c, r. iii. 18.

pf the like Conftrud:ion are.

Ofthe Lord and Saviour Jejits Chrift^

C. ii. 2G.

Ofthe Lord and Saviour^ c. iii. 2.

Which I think both belong to the Son
alone 5 neither do I know any one Place
of the fame Conftrudion and Terms
that may feem to contradift this Re*
mark, except it be the following,

Thegreat God and our Saviour Jejus
Chrift, Tit.ii. 13.

Which
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Which yet is nnderftood by Cle^nens

Co) Pro- Alexandr. ( a^ of God the Son alone^

'tlit-'pi^^d by GV^jr. l^yjf, alfo in his Book

\629, againft Eimom. p, 265. and their Inter-

pretation may be confirmed from the

Word 'Qn(fclv€icLj ufed in the Context,

which relates to the Appearhig of no
other Perfon in the remaining Part of

the New Teftament, but of the Son
only.

CCCXL. Mat. xix. 17. Why calleft thou

me Good ^ There is ?i07ie Good,
. .^z/f-Gne (if^y one Being) that is

God. Or, There is none Good but

God alofie. See N^ i.

That Clemens Alexand, included the

Son in the one good God, is evident

from the following Words, that are in

the very next Page to the PaiTage cited

by the Learned Dr. under this Number,

'CliV^ Tali c^'am- S^that it is truly evi-

fiftcw 7[^oc<poLvh ^ T dent, that the God of all

(Wfjimvnwv Og<?V Svcci is the onj^ only Good^ ^and

IJiSvQv 1?) dy^Biv, Si- juft Creatour, namely, the

sco^ov ^/jwftfQpV, ifoV Son in the Father^ to

^ nJe/i CO 7j (JV^o. «$ whom be Glory for ever

rrhsoumcuiToivcucoveoyj and ever, A?ne7ic See alfo

'Afji^y.PxAagJiP.i. N^ 535"

p. 11^^ The
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The Citation out of Athanaf. has

been already explained N° 7. and ex-

cludes not the Son from the one goad

God.

And when 'tfovatia?i ufes thefe

Words,

Whom alone the Lord Quern folum me^
juftly pronounces to be mo bonum pronm^
good. c'lat Dominus.

He cannot be fuppofed to (hut out the

Son from the eflential Goodnefs of the

Father, becaufe he makes him to be of

one Subftance with the Father, ^.xxiii.

31. As^ fox Self-originated^ mdbegot^
ten^ they do not appear to be elTential,

but perfonal Charaders, inferring not

a Difference of Subftance, but a diffe-

rent manner ofhaving their Subfiftence
5

the Son receiving it by Generation

from the Father, which denominates

him begotten^^ the Father having it

without receiving it from any other,

which names him Self-originated. See
N'^ 591.

PCCLXXIL Rora. xi. 56. Oihinij and
through hiniy and to him are all

things, '

Of
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Of him, as he is Father ^ through

him, as he is Son ^ to (or rather i«, for

fo the Particle «$ is frequently ufed)

hlm^ as he is the Holy GhoH.

T,r ^ . ^ . All things exift by hisNam & tmperto
Command, fo that they are

ejm omnia nt ex
^^^-^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^j^^,^ f^

.^/. fmt & Verba
^^j^ j^^;^^ ^^ ^j^^^ ^^ ^/^

f-/^ ^^^/^, ^^ ?^^ ^^,^^./, /,,>;, fays Novatzan
zpfumfmt. c, 3. upon the Place. See No 8.

CCCLXXXII. Eph. iv. 6. One God and
Father ofall^ '^ho is above all^ and

through alU and 'myou all.

This is underftood of the Trinity, by

I)'en. Lib. 5.C. 18. N^ 8. and 372,

CCCXCV. Tit. ii. 15. The appearing^

of the Glory of the great Godj and
our Saviour Jefus Chrijl,

See this Text explained, N^289.

CCqCX. I John V. 20, 21 . This is the

true God and Eternal Life.

Keepyourfehesfrom Idols.

The Comment upon this Text k
fomething drained and extraordinary.

This
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37?// (this K^iowledge of God in his Son

Jefiis Chrijl) is the true Religion, and

the way to eternal Life^ I wifh fome

Inftaiices had been given, in which the

trite God is ufedfor the true Religion:

But I fliall endeavour to (hew. That the

Perfon of Jefus Chrift is underftood by

thefe Words*

Firft, From the general Defign of the
Epiftle 5 which is not to teach the Truth
and Exiftence of the One only Godj in

Oppofition to Idols, but according to

r. V. V. 15. to encourage the Believers

to continue in the Faith of the Son of

God, by a/Turing them that they had

Eternal Life by virtue of that Faith, but

not without it, v. 12. And therefore the

Apoftle begins his Epiftle with the Word
of Life^ or Son, c, i. t'. i. and proceeds

to fpeak of Him, and of our Salvation

by Him, throughout the whole Dif-

courfe ^ and concludes it with the foN

lowing Truth, as the Refult of all he

had been faying, namely, that the Son of

God, Jefus Chrift is himfelf the true

God, and the only way to Eternal Life,

or rather. Eternal Life it (dt :,
and

that therefore they ought to keep them-

lelves from Idols, or from all Means
of
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of approaching God befidc this Divine

Perfon, ending his Epiftle, as he began

his Gofpel, with the Divinity of the

Word.
Secondly^ From the Context, and that

firft, in refpeft of the Term clxy\^v^9y

Trtie^ which is rarely apply'd to the

Father, but frequently to the Son in

St. John's Writings. As for Inftance^

in an Emphatick Senfe, with the Ar-
ticle 0, it does not feem to have been
once us*d of the Father, whereas it is

fpoken of the Son after this manner, not

only in the Context, asfliali be made to

appear by and by ^ but in Rev. iii, 7*

where it is written, Thefe things faith

He that is holy. He that is true, oaAw-
^yo§, that is, Chrift , who is the

Perfon fpeaking to all the Churches.

I cite not Chap. vi. 10. becaufe it

does not fo evidently appear to belong

to Chrift, tho' the grtater Probability

is on that Side, if it be compared with

JR^^.xix. II. wliich certainly belongs

to him.

Again, The fame Term without an

Article, is but tmceuitd of the Father

in the Writings of the fame Apoftlej^

and that in his Gofpel c. vii. 28. and

xvii. 8. whereas it is frequently affirmed

of
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of the Son, partly without an Article,

and partly with one, as He is confider'd

under certain metaphorical Charaders,

according to the following Citations,

John u<). vi. 32. I'John ii.8. Rev.

iii. 14. xix, II. In the 1 aft of which

it is faid, that Be that fat 7ipon him

(the white Horfe) was called Faith-*

ful a?id True^ as if True were a Name,
or Attribute more particularly the

Son's.

Thefe general Remarks are a ftrong

prejudice in favour of the common In-

terpretation, th^t the true God is the

Son of God'^ but the whole Verfe will

more particularly ihew it, which runs

thus, And we know that the So7i> of
God is come^ and hath given us an un^

deffianding that we may know htm that

is true^ (a* ct>»fi/v<!j^ •) and we are in

him that is true (cm/ ^ x?\,n^ivM) even
in his Son Jefits Chrift, This is the

true God and eter?ial Life, In which
it is plain, that the Terms in him that

is true are explained by in his Son 5 -fo

that no Doubt can be made, but that

the Word True belongs to Chrift 5 the

Difficulty is, whether the firft Expref*

fion, that We may know him that is True^

belongs to the Son alfo. And here I

think
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think it is certain, that the Application

of the fame Phrafe toChrift in the fame
Verfe, is a ftrong Probability that this

is fpoken of Him alfo, fince there is

nothing in the Context, that appears to

Contradift it, and the Senfe of the Ex-
preflion will evidently allow it : For
mofl certainly Jefus Chrift came into

the World to bear Teftimony to him-
feJf, that he wastherrw^ Mefliah, and
to give Mefi an underftaiiding to re«

ceive his Teftimony, as is evident from

John xviii. 373 38. Pilate faid itnto

hinty art thou a King .<? (the King of

the Jews^ V, 33.) Je/iis anfivered^

Thoufajeft that 1 am a King^ (the King

of the Jevps,^ To this end was I horn^

andfor this canfe came I into the WorU^
that IJJjould bear witnefs to the Truth^

(to his being the King of the "^ews.)

Every one that is of the Truths hear-

€th my Voice^ (hath an underftanding

to receive his Teftimony, or know
him to be the King of the Jews^ or

the True Mefliah.) It is probable

then from this Evidence, that the

Underftanding^ which the Son of God
gave Men, to know him that is true^

was to know himfelf as the true Mef-

fiah, and King of the "^ewsy and ex-

pefted
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pefted Saviour • and under this Cha-

rafter of the true Mefliah , King, arid

Saviour, who bears witjiefsto the Truth

of his own Pcrfon, is He well cppofed

to the UontP^^ the Wicked One, the

Devil, V. 19. 20. Who is a hyar^ and
the Father ofa Ly^fjoh.viii. 44. Who
will pretend himfelf to be that which he

is not, and whofe greateft and moft no-

torious Ly<? will confift in denying the

Truth, that was attefted to by Chrift,

namely, That Jefus Chrift is the true

Mcffiah, the King rf the Jeivs ^ ot that

Jefus Chrift came in the f Flefb, or+^^J°^;^^

as Origen expreffes it^ iv.'^.

*

That God came in a human ©goV lA>7Ayr5oTO

Soul and Body. ov dv^poomvvi 4^^%? ^
czo[^'7i. cont. CeIC

Lib. 3. p. 128.

And in fubftituting another in the Place
of Chrift, 2 TheJ/l ii. If then the Term
true be rarely ufed of the Father in the

Writings of St. Johi, but frequently of

the Son ^ if never of the Father in the

frR Epiftle 5 if it belongs to the Son in

the Context, as He is the true Mefliah,

King and Saviour 5 and as He is the

Amen, th^ faithful and true Witnefs * * Revel.

D in ^^^- ^4.
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in Oppofition to the Wicked oiie^ the

Lyar^ and falfe Witnefs^ and if the

Term th'is^ in Grammatical Conftrudi-

on, generally refers to the laft Noun,
what, but apparent Prejudice, can de^

termine any one to undcrftand the Ex-
preffion, This is the True God^ of any
other but the Son ? Efpecially fince it

was given to the Son in the earlieft

Times, as appears from Irenes ^ who
fays,

NequePropheU^ That neither the Prd-

neque Apo/Ioli, ali- phets nor Apoftles have na-

urn Deum ?iomifia' med any other, God^

venint—pYAterve- befides the True and Only

turn d^folwn Deum. God.

Lib. 3. C.8.

But then he grants the Son to be cal-

led God in an abfolute Senfe, c. vi.

and fays,

Ah omnibm ac- That He receives Tefti-

cipiens teftimonium mony from all Things •—

•

quoniam vere that He is tritely God^ from

Deus , d Patre , a the Father, from the Holy
Spiricu, & ab An^ Ghoft, and from Angels,

gelk^ &;c. Lib, 4. &€.
c. 14,

There*

I
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Therefore didhe look upon the Son

to be true God.

Meltto gives Him the fame Title of

true Gocly Q)ek aArjSfs, in his Fragrpcnt,

in Caves Hift. Lit.

The Church o^Jerufalem confefled

Him to be fuch in their Creed, calling

Him ©gaV ct Ajjfl/yoV,

And the Univerfal Church, or Ge-
nerality of Chrifti^ns, had the fame
Faith, and publickly declar'd it in a

general Council about the beginning of
the fourth Century, as appears from the

tiicene Creed, which ftjles him alfo,

®itQv dhn^ivov. See N^ 534.
Secondly^ The following Part of the

Context, Eter?ial Life, is another Ar-
gument that thePerfon of Jefus Chrift

is underftood by the true God : For it

does not appear that thofe Terms are

fpoken of any other Perfon in the whole
Epiftle, but of the Son only ; as^, i, 2,

V. II, 12, 15. if then the Son be

the eternal Life ; the true God, who is

this eternal Life, mufl be the Son
alfo,

D 2 CCCCXL
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CCCCXI. Jude V, the 4th. Deji/mg
the t onfy Lord God, md oUr

Lord Jefm Chrijl.

f SeeW 2y 3.

We muft not underftand the Cita-

tion out of Fearfon^ as if that learned

Author meant that the Son, as well

as other Beings, received his Power
from the Father, either by Donation or

Permiflion 5 for he fays, p. 141. Edtwj.

That God was always Father, as always

God-^ which feems to import, that the

Charafter of Father depends upon the

Godhead, and not upon the Will
5

that he is as neceffarily Father as God :^

and confequently that the Son is as ne-

ceffarily Son, as the Father is Father 5

aftd that therefore his Power founded

upon his Nature, is no more by bare

Donation from the Father, than his

very Being.

CCCCXLIV. Matt. vl. 9. Our \ Father,

which art in Heaven, &c.

f TertiiU'tan in his Comment on the

Lord's Prayer, written before he was a

Montanift,
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jMo7itanifi^ comprehends the Son under

the Name Father^ faying.

The Son alfo is invoked Item in Patre Fl^

in the Father, Uns invocntur.Q. 9,

And he fays of Chrift, who taught

the Prayer,

God only could teach Beits fohts docere
how He would have Him- potnit^ iit fe vellet

felf be pray'd to, oraru c, 9.

DI. I Tim. ii. 5. F(^r there is "^ One
God, and f one Mediator be-^

tween God and Men.

^ In Oppofition tQ falfe Gods. Se^
N« 2,3,8.

f The mentioning the Son here after

the One Gpd^ is not an Argument that

He is excluded out of the Ofie God^ but

that He is fomething more than pure

Deity, ^ Mediator made up of God and
Man ^ and therefore was to be fpoken

of diftinftly by Himfelf. See N^ 8.

That the Notion of very God and very

Man was comprehended in the mpaning
of the Word Mediatory or, that the

Perfon fo named was believed to be true

D3 QM
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God ?LVii true Man ^ will appear from
the following Authorities.

''\lv(ficrtv cuj) T oiv- /^'<?n^z/jfays,He (Chrift)

^pooTmv TssT Ggw • « united JV/^?z to God ; for

yJjW/Tj ay^pctiTrQ^ ovi- except Man had overcome

vjim T ctrTj-mAof tS the Adverfary of Man, the

cLv^pcoTni, GTM ctv i^- Enemy could not have been

Kcdooi oi'im^ Ix' conquer'd fairly. And a-

^epj' '7nl?Jv\^^ fjAo gain,exceptG<y<^had given

©g95 gJ^pWiD r «73t;- Salvation, we could not-

rn\e/cLv,6hi.civ ISsSaJi' have enjoyed it f curtiy ;

m'i^ol^jcuuTlw'^^et and except yVE^w had been

fj^KTivjevcc^o^iv^pco- united to God, He could

szr©- ^GeS^ ehi aV riot have been Partaker of

i^^wur)^. p^TO^^v <? Incorruption: For it be-

d(p^poiaji • Uei yip came the Mediator of God
ir yAaiTluo Q2Z11 vj and iV/^-';/, by his proper Re-

a>pw^r Bxx ^ iSici^ Nation to each (of the Par-

i^eP^ i^Mp^i oiyceiS^ ties,) to bring them to an

'T^T©- eis (fihlcw ^ .

Agreement,and make them

ofji^voicw rrU clfjL(po'
both Friends 3 and to pre-

^pug a-wux')ciycHv •
>^

f^nt or unite Man to GoJ^

ee^ }j^ ^^^Vo* ^ a»d make God known to

av^poo'TTiVjCcv^poiTrDis Men*

D yv(t)eJi-^(u T OgoV.Lib. 3.C. 20.

In which Words it is plain, that the

great Defign of the Son's Incarnation was

acccrding to this Authour, to unite Ma^z

imme-
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immediately to the true God 5 and that

this was to be performed in his own
Perfon, by uniting his own Divine

Nature, or Himfelf, as f God., to the

human Nature, as Irenjuts explains him-
felf a little after : For if his own Di-

vine Nature was not true God, and no

human Nature can arife to a fublimer

Union with God than that of the Son ^

it will follow. That no human Nature
can be immediately united to the trite

God 5 which is contrary to the Intent

of the Father's Reafoning, which is to

Ihew the immediate Union of Man
with the true Godi^ by the immediate
Union of Man with God in the Perfon

of Chritt.

f The Word was that Quod autem pa*
which it appeared to be

^
rehat^hoc erat ;De^

namely, G^.:/ reftoring in ushom'inisantlquam

himfelf the old created plafmntmiem in fe
Nature of Man. recapitulans. Ibid.

Tertiillian fays. He is Hie SequeJlerDei
called the Mediatour of atq-^ Hominum ap^
God and Men from that pellatus ex utriufq^

which is committed to him partis depoftto com-^

by both Parties, (or, from mi(fofibi. De Re-
the Nature of both Parties fur. Car. ^ . 5 1 . Edit,

communicated to him,) Be La Cerda.

D 4 Hip^-
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Hippolytus has thefe Words,

Ut demonflretur So that it may be de-
utramqi^ quidem in monflrated, That he has

fe habere fubftan- both Subftances in him^
tta?n^ fell. Dei & felf, namely, that of God^
Hoininiim^ ficut A- and that of Men ^ as the

po?fclus ait : Me* Apoftle fays, the Mediator
diator qitidem Dei betiveenGod and Men^the
& Ho?mnum^ Homo Man ChriU Jefus. •

Chrijlits Jefus It was fitting therefore

oportehat ergo ut that Chrift, who became
ChriflmfaBiisMe' the Mediatour between
diator Dei & Ho- God and Man^ fiiould re-

miiium^ ah utrifqiie ceive an Earneff or Fledge

arrhabonem qiian- from both (Pr^rties,) that

dam acclperet^ iit He might appear to be the

appareat Mediator Mediator between the two
duarum naturanmu Natures.

Vid. Leon, advoc.

cont. Neft. & Eut. Lib, i. p.463, Tom, 6. BibJ.

Patr. Edit. Col Jgrip. •

Cjprran fays thys.

Dens cum homine God is united to Man.
nnfcetur. Hie Deus This is our God, this is

noHer^ hie Chrisius ChriH. Who being the

eB. Qui M^^Wpt Mediator between two, af-

fumed
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fumed Man, that he might diwriim , hominem
bring him to the Fa- induit^ quem per^

tber. ducat ad Vatrem.

DeIdoI.vanit./?.i5.

Edit. Oxon,

Novatian fays, For if Quoniam ft ad
he Game to Man, that he hominem ventebat^

might be the Mediator ttt Mediator Bet d^
between God and Men, it Homtnum effe debe^

was nece/Tary that he ret^ oportmt lUutn

fliould be with Man, and cum eo effe^&Ver^
that the Word (hould be- bum carnem fieri^

come Flefli, that he might ut in femetipfo con-'

unite in Himfelf both the cordiam co?ifihttla^

things in Earth, and the ret terrenonm pa^
things in Heaven, in per- riter atque cc^leHi^

fed: Concord 5 while he um^ dum utriufque

joined God to Man^ and partis in fe cormec^

Man to God^ by the Uni- te?is f pignora , c^
on of the Pledges (or Na- Beumhomini^&ho''
tures) of both Parties in minem Deo copula-

his own Perfon, ret. de Trin. c. x8.

f Note^ That which he calls here

utriufque partis pignora^ is in Irenams^

•f 'cJios 'sj^5 ir^Tipiii «ix«o TTiIi©* 5 in

Tertullian^ utriufque partis depojito
^

and in Hippolytus^ ab utrifque arrhabo-
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nem ^ which is explained by, utrawq^

Sttbliantiam^ fcil. Dei & Hominum.

DXXXIL Revel, xxii. 9. Worjh'ip God.

Cyprian reads or explains it thus.

Jefum Domifttmt Worfliip the Lord
iifciora. De bono Jefus,

Pat. p. 152. Edit.

AmfleL

C H A P.
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CHAP. n.

Of the Son of GOD;

PXXXIV. T UKE 116,17. Mam
JLj —fia// He Qohn the

Baptift) turn to the Lord their

God 5 and Hefljall go before Him,

The Dr's Remark is very good, that
the Words " (the Lord their God) are
^' in ftridnefs of Conflruaion immedi-
" ately conneded with the following
^\ Word, Him "

3 which muft neceffa*

rily be underftood of Chrift, did He
not endeavour to fpoil the Confequence
of it, by his References to N^ 538, and
293.
Thegreat Difficulty, which that learn-

ed Gentleman makes of underftanding

the Words of Chrift, is a Suppofition,

that
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that according to the whole Analogy of

Scripture (I fuppofe He means the OJd
Teftament as well as the New) they

cannot but fignifie the Fath(?r 5 which if

I fhew to be a Miftake, then the Strift-

nefs ofConftrudion ought to take place,

and determine them for the Son,

I will begin firft with the New Te-
ftament ^ in which Thomas calls the Son,

mj .Lord and my God^ Joh. xx» 98. and
if He was the Lord God of Thomas^ He
was^ without doubt, as much the Lord
G^d of every believing Ifraelit^ 5 in

^ev. xxii. 6. He is called the LordGod
of the Holy Prophets^ as will appear

from the Context, the LordGod of the

Holy Prophets fe?it his Angel toJI}ev:> wito

his Servants the Things which inuft

Jfjortl)/ be done : Now the Perfpn who
fenr the Angel for this purpofe, is Jefus

Chrift, V, 16. I Jefiis have fe?it mine
Angel to teftife unto you thefe Things in

the Churches ^ Which is confirmed c. u
V. I. The Revelation of Jefus Chri^^

which Godgave unto him^ to Jhetp (that

He, Jefus, might fiiewj unto his Ser^

va?its things which mujt jbortly came
to p^fs • and He (Jefus) fent and
fignified, it by his Angel unto his Servant

Jphn. If then God the Father did no.t

immediately
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ifnmedtately fend the Angel himfelf, but

reveakd the Secret to Jefus Chrift, that

He (as Mediator) might have the Ho-
nour of fending it by /:?/> Angel to his

Servant Johji-^ it will follow, that the

Lord God of the Holy Prophets^ who
fent his Angel^ is Jefus Chrift, and if He
be the Lord God of the Prophets, He is

queftionlefs of the Church alfo.

But if He had not been fo called ill

the New Teftament, which treats of the

Son in refped of his Humiliation or In-

carnation chiefly, and of the Benefits

refulting from it
;

yet fecondly if h^
be fo called in the Old Teftament, as

interpreted by the New, this is fuf-

ficient to fhew, that Lord Godh not ap-

propriated to the Father, according to

the whole Analogy of Scripture. As
for Inftance, Ifai.-Kh 5. is cited Lf/yf^

iii. 4. thus, The Voice of one crying in

the Wilderjiefs^ prepare ye the way of
the Lord^ make his Paths /iraight. But
in Jfai. it is thus^, Make ftrai^ht in the

T)efert a Highway for our God. In
which Application of the Text by St.

Luke it is evident, that by the Voice is

underftood John the Baptift 5 and by
the Perfon, whofe Way he was fent to

prepare.
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t Luke 1. prepare, Jefus f Chrift 5 but this Per-

AarxiH.fon is called Lord (Jehovah,) andG^^J
24* (Elohijm) or, our God, that is, the

God of the Jews. Therefore Jefus

Chrift is the Lord God^ or, Jehovah
Elohijm, the God of the Jews^ no lefs

than of the believing Gentiles ; and may
well be the LordGod^ to whom many
xvere to be converted* But to proceed

5

In Ifau xl. V. (j. it is faid of him. Say
unto the Cities of Judah^ Behold your
God: And v. 10. Behold^ the Lord God
will come with firong Handy and his

Arm JhaS rule for him. Ver, 11. He
Jball feed his Flock like a Shepherd:

For the Son is the good Shepherd,

John X. II. and the chief Shepherd^

I Pet, v. 4. The fame Perfon in the

Procefs of this Chapter , for there are

no Tokens of a Change of Perfon, is

called alfo the Everlofti?ig God, the

Creator of the Ends of the Earth, and

the Workmanfliip of the Heave?is is at-

tributed to Him.
Again, when the Apoftle faith , Let

the Angels of Godworship Him (the Son,)

Heb. i. 6. the Context out of which it

is taken, Deut. xxxii. 4J. both in the

Sept. and Hebrew, (hew the Perfon fpo-

ken of to be the Lord God.

I will
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I will add but one Inftance more out

of the fame Epiftle and Chapter, v. i o,

^c. in which, Part of the 102 Pfalm is

applied to Chrift^ now in the Epiftle

he is only called Lord, but in the

Pfalm, V, 24. immediately preceding the

Citation, he is called God. my GoJ^
take me not away, 5cc.

I will proceed from Scripture to Au-
thority, and here we (hall find the moft

Celebrated of the Antients calling

Chrift in his own Perfon, Lord God,

Juflin fays. That Chrift *0^ KJ^c©, &v i
who is Lord and God, &Cc. X^^^ ^ Oeos. Dial,

cumTryph.p.820i
Edit, StepK

And God the Father is the "Aztioj te im^n
Caufe of his (the Son's) be- Tt) — ^ K^e*^ >^,

ing— both Lord and God. ©gf. Ibid, p, 12 1.

Irenau6 fays, No Nemo — alius—
other is named God, or Dens nominatur^

called Lord, but He who is aut Dommm appeU
tliQ God and Lord ofM— latur, 7u/i qui eB
and his Son Jefus Chrift omnimn Deus €^
our Lord. Bominm — Ec

hujus Filiw Jefus
Chrijlus Dominus fwjler. Lib. 5. c 6.

Clem.
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Aid tStd id/ «$ Clem. Alex, Therefore

eK 6^ 'Qnq'^citv oiv' Him, on whom they did

S-pwTTDi/, T- fiAaVG/3«- not believe as Man, they

^u <Beov 'fkyvwaoLv wUI acknowledge to be

7ctt Kt^'eioj/, ?^ ^jcoMoy. the Merciful and Juft Lord

Pasdag. Lib. 2. p. God.

182. Edit. P/zri/:

Scimiis Dei no- Terttillian, We IcnOw

men & Domini^ ^ that the Name of God
Patri^ & FiliOy d^ and hord^ belongs to the

Spintui SanSo con- Father , Son , and Holy

v^fwfr^.Tertul. adv. Ghoft.

Prax. c, 13*

JBa; his-— rehus

fuperioribus T)wi -

nitatem ChriHi fo-

nantibtts^ Dominits

ChriHus Jefus d^

Deiis^ qiiodH^reti-

ci nolunt ejfe^ rmn-

Bratur. c. 17.

T^ovatian. From what
has been already alledged,

to prove the Divinity of

Chrift, it is demonftrated^

that Jefus Chrift is Lord
and God, which the He^
reticks deny.

The Synod of Antioeh fays,

nJeps 1^05 ??t, ci/j- The MefTenger of the

ni$ Kue/t©. -^ 0go$ Father is the Son , who
wV. Epift. Synod, himfelf is Lord and God.

Antioeh. ad Paul.

Samof. And
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And to conclude all, tho' more might

have been cited on this occafion, Eufe-

him calls the Son,

The Lord and God of a^mj/Twy x>Je/or y^

all created Thing?. 0soV. Ecclef. Hift.

c, 2.

And abfolutely Lord God ^

The Lord God is faid to '^tio^^ca >?;/ 3tJe«o5

have appeared—to Abra- Oeos aV«p)jT0M—
ham, Tstf AS^oi^. Ibid;

If the miny Citations of thefe Au-
thors out of Scripture (hould be pro-

duced, in which the Perfon, fpoken of

as LordGod^ is interpreted by them to

be the Son of God, it would tire the

Reader as well as the Writer : What
has been already urged does fufficiently

fliew their Opinion of the Son ; And if

we would knovv more, their large

Writings will teach us the Scripture?,

on which it was founded, and their In-

terptetation of the Scriptures will teach

and inftrud us what Doflrines and Ex-
pofitions of the Sacred Writings, were
handed down to them by Traditiori

from their Fathers.

% a E Of
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Of the Importance of the Title Lord
God^ IreiiAus (liall be Witnefs, who af-

firms,

Jsleque igitur Do- That neither the Lord
fnhius^ neque Spi- himfelf , nor the Holy
riCus SayiBus^ ne- Ghofl, nor the Apoftles,

que JpoftoU eimij would at any time have

qui non ejffet Dens, called him, who was not

f/ejinitive & ahfo- God, exprefly and abfo-

lute Deum nomindf- lately God^ if He had nor

feyit aliquoJido^ nifi been truly God 5 nor have

effet vere Dens, ne- named any one Lord in his

que Dominum ap- own Perfon, but He who
pelldffent alique?n rules over all , namely,

ex fudperfond^ mfi God the Father ;, and his

qui dominatur o?n- Son, who has received from

niiwi Deiifu Pa- Him the Dominion over

trem^ & Filium all Creatures.

ejus^ qui domimnm
acceplt k Patre Juo omnis conditionis. Lib. 3.

c. 6.

And then affirms Father and Son to

be called God and Lord by the Holy
Ghofl, which is an Evidence, that He
looked upon the Son to be true God and
Lordy like the Father,

Andt
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And left any notwith ftandin^
,

fhould conceive the Son to be fuch a God
to the inferior Creation, as Mofe^ was
to Pharaoh^ He diftinguifhcs, faying,

Mofjs indeed • was Et ipfe autem
ftid to be a God to ?baraoh^ Mofes— Deits qui*

Exod. vii. I. But He was dent d'lBus eft ante

nor called truly Lord^ nor tharaonem 5 non

God by the Prophets, but antein vere Domi-
Mofes the Faithful Mini- ma appellatur^ nee

fter and Servant ofGod, by T>eus vocatiir d Pro*

the Spirit, Numh. xii. 7. phetis, fed fidelis

Heb, iii. 5. as indeed He Moyfes famulus d^
was. fervus Dei dicitur

d Spirku^ quod C^
erat^ Ibid.

If then the Writings of the Old and
New Teftament 5 if the Dodrine of the

Antient Fathers,founded upon Scripture,

and their Scripture Interpretations juft-

ly conceived to be founded upon Tra-
dition, and the Analogy of Faith have
evinced and delivered tons, that Chrift

h Lord God
-^

and if the Striclnefs of

Conftruclion, as the Dr. confelTes

,

conneds thefe Terms with the Son
of God) Lukei. 16, 17. then is Jefus

Chrifl the Lord God of the Jews^ to

t 2 whom
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whom many were to be turned, by the

Preaching of the BaptiH ; and thus is

the Text explauied by Irejimts
5

Ciii ergo popit' For whom did He (the

hmpraparavit^ & Eaptisi) prepare a People ?

Z71GIIJUS Domini con- And in the Sight of what

JpeBu magniis fac- Lord was He made great >

tus eH ^ Utiqite Truly in the Sight of Hini

ejus qui dixit
\
quo* (Chrift) who faid, That

niam d^ plus quam John was more than a Pro-

Fropheta habuit a- pher.- And therefore

liquid Johannes — turning them to their Lordy

Ec propter hoc con-^ (ChriH) He prepared for

vertens eos ad Do- the Lord (Chrift) a per-

frtinum eonm, pra- fed People, &c>

parabat Domino po-
pitlum perfeBunu Lib. 3 . c. 1 1 #

DXXXV* John i. I. And ih& Word
was f Qod.

The third Interpretation of the Word
God in the Comment , and which is

delivered as the true one, is the fol-

Jowing 5
" A Perfon deriving from the

*' Father ( with whom he exifted be-

' fore the World was) both his Being
*'

it felf, and incomprehenfible Power

^'and Knowledge, and other Divine
'' Attn-
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" Attributes and Authority." If now
by the Being derived from the Father

be meant that which is confubftantial

with the Father 5 and by i7icomprehe7i*

fible and divine Attributes^ fuch as are

eiTentially inherent in the confubflan-

tial Being, the Explication is Good.
But if any thing lefs be meant by them,
fuch as that the derived Being is fub-

ftantially different from the Father, and
the inconiprehefifible and divine Attri^

butes not eiTentially inherent, but ad-

ventitious to the Subjeft, or derived
Being

; it will be hard to make out how
a Perfon fo conceived can be properly

comprehended under the Name God.
It is added, *' In a manner not revealed."

But the manner is revealed fo far as it

is exprelled and conveyed to the Un-
derftanding by the general Term Ge-
neration^ tho' the particular manner of

Generation is not difcovered 5 for the

Prophet l^aiah doth not fay in general,

who fhall declare the manner of his

deriving his Being > That is, whether
it be by Generation, Prpc^flion, Ma-
nifeftation, or otherwife : But who
Jhall declare bis Generation <? Allowing

^he manner to be by Generation^ but

E 3 denying
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denying the Manner of Generation to

be known.

Et in quo difta- f Irejh^us fays^ Where-
hie Dei Verbum^ in will the Word of God,
imb magis ipfe De- nay, rather God himfelf^

us ciimyit Verbim^ a fmce He is the Wordy differ

verba ho?mnu?n}6lc. from the Word of Men?
Lib. 2. c. i8. &c.

^ (Be OS Ljj Aq^/©^.

P;;edag. Lib.l.c. 8.

p. 113.

C/d'W. Alexa?idmK fay?.

Nothing therefore is hated

of God or his Word^ for

they are both One, name-
ly G^^/. For he bath faid.

In the begbrniiig was the

Word in Gody and the Word
wns God. See N^ 594,

340.

DXXXVIIL x^flsxx. 28. Tq feed the

Church of God; which He hath

purchafed with his own Blood.

In the Note on this Pbce there is a

Citation of i 'John iii. 5. Te hiow that

He was, mayiifefied to take away our

Sins ; and in Him is fW Sin. On which
Words is this Remark, " He and Him
** muft of Neceffity bs referred to Chri/}^

*' though
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" though without any antecedent men-
'* tion of Him." It is readily granted

that He and Him refer to Chrift, but

not that there is no antecedent mention

made of Him. For if we look back up-

on the Context, and well confider it,

the Son will appear to be comprehend-

ed under the Name God. But before

this be done, it will beneceffary to

remark, -that St. 7<?/^« comprehends the

Father and Son under the Name God^

as will appear from J0J3. u i. The
Word IVas with Godj and the TFord tras

God: And therefore may be fuppofed

toufe the fame Name fometimesfor the

Father, and fometnnes for the Son, or

for both together ^ which is always to

be determined by the Circumflances of

the Context. Now this feems to be

the very Cafe in this Chapter, v, i. it

is faid, Beholdy what manner of Love
the Father hath beftowed upon us^ that

TPe flmild be called the Sons of Qod,
In this place the Term God may very

well be judged to {land for the Father

and Son, or for the one God, as com-
prehending the Father and Son ; for

ihtwafhing of Regeneration^ Tir. iii, 5,

through the Virtue of their Names in-

volved in Baptifm, begets us into Chil=

E 4 dren
j
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dren - fo that we are the Sons of both
Perfons, as we become Children by a

like Invocation of the Names of both.

Ver. 2. He fays. Beloved^ now are

we the Sp7is of God^ (of the one God,
Father and Son) and it doth not yet ap^

pear what we jhall be : Eut we know^

that when he fiall appear^ ozi Iolv (p*-

yfp6;3->;, when the one God (hall appear

in the Perfon of the Son :, for fo the Word
appear^ or manifefted, l(pa.ygp&)^, is

fpoken of the Son in v. 5, 8. and in

other places of this Epiftle ; neither

does it evidently appear to be once

ufed of the Perfon of the Father in the

Writings of Sr. John - nor perhaps in

the whole New Teftament • We fiall

belike him -^ for zve (ly/dl fee him, as he

is. This may be very well explained

by Colof. iii. 4. When Chrisi. who is our

Life^ fiall appear, (pctvii^c^^ri , then Jljall

ye alfo appear with him in Glory.

Ver. 5. And every Man that hath

this Hope in hi?n, purifisth himfelf, even

as He (God the Son) is pure. For fo

is it faid of Him, v, 7. Even as He
(God the Son) is righteous : Which is

the fame with. And in Him is no Sin^

V. 5. which is undoubtedly fpoken of

the Son ; for the former part of the

Verfo
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Verfe runs thus. And ye know that He
(God the Son fpoken of t;. 2, 3.) toas

manifeftedy ^(pctvgpw^, to take away our

Sins ; for none other but the Son was
manifefted to do it. If then God be the

common Name of the Father and the

Son, and if it be fo ufed of the Father

and the Son in the firfl: and fecond

Verfes of this Chapter, as the Style of
fpeaking there, and in the Context
fhews^ how can it be faid that the

Pronouns He and Him refer to Chrift,

without any antecedent mention of
Him } There is indeed no antecedent

mention of Him in this Chapter under

the Name CkriB^ but He is plainly fpo-

ken of under the Name God.

DXLVI. John i. 3. AllThingswere
made by f Him. ' -iij^iriiil

'

f Not as by a Perfon fubftantially

diflind: from the divine Power dwel-
ling in him, and ufing him as an In-
ftrument ; but as by the Son of a Fa-
ther, who is himfelf like his Father
efTentially God, effentially Free, A\U
wife. All-powerful, and All-good;
who though he works every thing in
Obedience to his Father; yet work's

- freely^
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* freely, being moved thereto by an
Excellency of Nature, that is the fame
in both 5 and that equally moves them,
the Father primarily, and the Son fub-

ordinately, to the fame Ads of Power
and Goodnefs.

"^As the Father ralfeth up the Dead^
and quickneth them : even fo the Son
quickneth whom He iri//, John v. 21,

PLXXX. John V. 18. But faid alfo

that God was his Father {his own

froper Father) making hmfelf \
equal with God.

The Premife from whence the Jews
made this Inference, that Chrift called

God his proper Father^ and info doing

made himfelf equal with Gody is his fay-

ing in the preceding Verfe, my Father

worketh hitherto^ and I work 5 which,

if it meant no more, than that the Power
pf God wrought in Chrift, as in a great

Prophet, could have given as little oc-

cafion for fuch an Inference to be made
by the Jetvsy in Relation to Chrift, as

it would have done in refpeft of Mofei^

pr of any other Prophet that wrought
Wonders by a divine Power* The ^ews

thsrefore;^
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therefore, who drew the Inference, muft

have looked upon the Premife, as fpoken

in aSenfe, which attributed more tothe

Perfon fpeaking, than ever any Prophet

or Man could claim 5 and which could

bear the Conclufion, they readily drew
from it and charged him with, ofmaking

himfelf equal ivith God the Father

:

They muft have had fome Reafon alfo

for underftanding the Premife in fo ex-

alted a Senfe, as would infer their Con-
clufion ^ that is, they muft have had a

Notion that there was a certain Perfon

fo clofely united to th^ great God in all

his Operations, as that He never adcd
without that Perfon, nor that Perfon
ever without God 5 and that the Perfon,

fo co-operating with the^r^^^ God^ was
his proper Son, and iht great God his

proper Father, and that on this account
He was equal^it\\ the Father 5 and that

Jefus Chrift ufing the Expreffion, ??iy

Father worketh hitherto^ and I work
^

that properly belonged to the divine

Perfon working with the Father, made
himfelf the Son equal with the Father :

For except all this be fuppofed to have
been known to them, it is difficult to

account, how fo extraordinary a Con-
clufion could be drawn from a Premife,

that
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that wasotherwife capable of a lower In-

terpretation : Now it is certain, that

the Jetvs^ if they underflood the mean-
ing of their own Scriptures, muft have

known, that there was a divine Perfon

fubfifting with the Father, and opera-

ting with Him from the Beginning of*

the World, which is called WifJom^ as;t

is evident from Prov. ix. 22, 27, 30J
The Lord pojfeffed me in the begimiing

of his Ways^ before his Works of old.

JV}:>en he prepared the Heavens I was ..

ihere then I was by Him as on^
brought up with him^ <5cc. The Lord bjr

Wifdom hath founded the Earth.

Prov. iii. 19. and made the Heavens i^

Pf. cxxxvi. 5. and, That this Divine^

Perfon was brought forth ^ or begottenA
ivhen there were no depths^ I wai
brought forth, Before the Hills wap-

I brought forth
^ ytvyoiiJJiy Sept, Frov.vii'u

24, 25, and by Confequence that this'

Divine Perfon muft be the Only begot-

ten before the World, torafmuch as thq

Divine Scriptures mention no other be-^

gotten of the Father before the WorldJ
but this Divine Perfon j which has this'

Title given it, W[fL vii, 11. for Wiflom,
r»hich IS the Worker of all Things^ taught

me : for in her is an underjianding Spi^

rit^
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,

rk^ Holy^ Only begotten (^^voy^vls.^

They mult alfo have known that God
had a Son 3 rohat is his (God's) Vame^
and what is his Son*s T^ame .<? Prov. xxx.

4. and that this Son is the fame with

iVifdomy or the Only begotten 5 other-

wife Wifdom could not be the Only be-

gotten^ if there be a Son begotten diffe-

rent from Wifdom 3 and according to

this Doftrine, John calls the Son, the,

0?ily begotten Son^ fj{gvoyiv7\i vjos^ ch. f.

V. 18. If then, I fay, the 5^<?zj?j- could

not have been ignorant of thefe great

Truths, upon the Suppolition of their

Knowledge of the Scriptures, and this

Knowledge ought to be fuppofed, till

the contrary be made to appear 5 that

is, if they knew that there was a divine

Perfon operating with the Father from
the beginning of the World 5 and that

this Divine Perfon was the Ojily begotten

Son ; it is no w^onder that they under-

ftood thefe Words, my Father vporketb

hitherto^ and I work^ fpoken by our Sa-

viour, to be a taking to himfelf the

Charafter of Son of God, who wrought
with the Father in the Creation cf the

World, and operates with him in pre-

ferving and governing it 5 and by Con-
fequence to be an. aflerting God to be

bia
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his proper Father, as Only begotten ^ and
himfelff^rwi^/tohim, as th^ proper Son
of a proper Father.

*{• TertitWan fays of the Father,

Exinde eum pa- That he made theWord
tern ftbt facieju^ de equal to bi?nfelfy ever fince

quo procedendo Fi- he proceeded from him,
liusfaBus ejl, adv. and became his Son.

Prax. c. 7*

Cujus Jic Divini' Novatian fays, Whofe
fas traditur^ ut nbn ( the Son's ) Godhead is

aut diJJonantU aut taught us in fuch manner,
in^qualitate Divi- as that none may think that

nitatis duos Deos two Gods are introduc'd

teddi^iffe videatur. either by a Difference or

de Trin. c. 31. Inequality in the Godhead.

That is, the Divinity of the Son was
taught to be like to, and equal to that

of the Father 5 becaufe otherwife, if

it were unlike, and unequal^ their Na-
tures muft be different, and Father and
Son be diftinft Gods.

DXCI. John viii. 58. Before Abraham
wasy I Am.

" The Comment grants, that pofli-

" biy our Saviour might hereby intend
" to
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" to infinuate^ that he was that
" Perfon, in whom the Name of God
" was , viz, Jehouah , or, / AmJ*^

Which feems to import, as if the Au-
thor thought, I hat the Name of GoJ
was a diftind Thing from the Ferfon

in whom it was^ the Confequence of

which is, that not the Perfon of the

Son, but the Name of God in Him, is

Jehovah^ or I Arfi. Now if this be

the Cafe, the Words would not have

proved what our Saviour intended by
them, namely, his Exiftence in the

Days of Abraham. For the Meaning
of them muft have been this, Before

Abraham was^ the Na?ne I Am exijiad
3

and how could the Exiftence of the

Name of God prove the Exiftence of the

Son of God, if the Son and Y^ame were
two diff^erent Things > Or would it

not be ftrange Reafoning for a modern
Chriftian to prove his Exiftence in the

Days of Chrifl:, from the Name of
Chrift, which He bears in Him > Nay,
if Chrift could call himfelf / Am^ as

certainly He does, not becaufe He fub-

ftantially or eflentially is fo, but be-

caufe that divine Name is in Him ^
might not any Chriftian call himfelf

Jefus^ becaufe He bears that Name,
or
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or is baptizM into it ? If then the Son
calls himfelf / Am^ He muft really be

fo in his own Nature.

Again, it is fuppos'd that theTernl
o oSv fignifies the felf-exijletit Being.

If the Meaning be that Self-exiftence

is an effential Part of the Idea of Beings

the Perfon affirming it is obligM to

prove it ^ fince others are of Opinion^

and with good Reafon, that it rather

relates to the manner of exifting of the

firft Perfon in the Divine Being, than

to the Nature or Effence of Being it

fclf : And indeed if it be throughly

confider'd, it is a pofitive Term for a

negative Idea, and imports no more
than that the Perfon or Subjeft, of which
it is affirm'd, derives not its Exiftence

from another Perfon. So that the Son
in refpefl: of his Divine Nature may

* See N' receive the Names expreffing him "^

^^^*
as Being 5 and yet they, who give them

him, not incur the Blame of falling

into Sabellianifm., or making him Self-

exiftent. See N° 340.
As for the Comparifon between Exo-

dus and A3s^ which is made to Ihew

that the i)ame of God was in the Angel

fpoken of in both thofe Places, which

Angel is Chrift 3 if it be meant to prove

that
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that the Angel or Chrift, in refped of

his Divine Nature, is a diftind Subjed:

or fubftantially different from the Name
of God'm Him ^ fucha Conftrudion of

the places compared cannot be appro^

vedof^ for the Name of the Father is

not in the Son, by pure indwelling, but

after fuch a manner, as the real Com-
munication of the Divine Nature from
the Father to the Son by Generation

requires. But if it be intended to (hew,

that the Angel or Chrift is a diftind

Subjed, or Subftantially different from
the Name of God in Him, not in re-

fped of his Divine Nature, but of a
created Nature affumed by the Word at

the beginning of all Things, as the Firft-

Fruits of the Creation, and in refped of
which, He may be more properly and
accurately denominated an Angela it

may be readily affented to as a ftrong

Probability, not a little favoured by the

Sacred Writings.

DXCIV. John X. 30. / and my Father

are f One.

f One^ not by a bare Unity in Power,
but by an Unity of Nature, the Foun-
dation of the Unity in Power,

F That
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That the Son is Ojie in Nature with

the Father, appears from the Divine

Names attributed to him 5 fach as Je^
hovah^ and Hit ; which exprefs Him
as He is Beings I Am, and, H'^ho was^

and is^ atid is to come ; which Jehovah

or Being, is but One
-^

Jehovah our

Gody Jehovah is One, Deut. vi. 4. If

then thefe Divine Names are alike

affirmed of the Father and the Son 5 if

the Name Jehovah be given to none

but the one true God^ Exod. iii. i 5,

PfaJ. Ixxxiii. 18, and the Name Hu, be

of the fame Importance with the Name
Jehovah^ and on that account alike in-

communicable^ it will follow, that the

Father and Son is the one true God, the

one Divine Being, or the One Jehovah,

This Unity of Nature and Godhead
in Father and Son is confirmed by the

Fathers 5

Et in quo difta* Iren^us fays, Wherein

iit Dei Verbum, will the Word ofGod, nay,

imb magis Ipfe De- rather God hi?^ifelfi (ince

us, amftt Verhivn, He is the W^i^/v/, differ from

^ vetho Hominufn^ the Word of Men > &c.

&c. Lib. 2. c, 18.

Clem^
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Clem, Alexandrtnus^ No- ^OuS^v a'ept fjuffcr

thing therefore is hated of tbw vzzro rS 0gS* aM.*

God^ nor indeed of his «J^ wo Ta AoV«'

TForJ^ for they are both

Ow<?, namely, God. Psdag, Lib. I.C.8.

p. 113.

Again, He who places

fome, Matt. XXV. 51, d^r.

at his Right Hand, and

others at his Left, being

Good, as He is confider'd

in the Character of Father,

is denominated that only

which he is, namely Goo./-^

but as He exifts in the Fa-

ther in the Charader of the

Son, his Word is denomi-

nated Jtifi.

ccycL^i « Vy auuio fJigvop

Q Aoy@^ ajjiii cv itS

'w^(m,y>piv$!aA, Ibid.

p. ii3.

In which Words it is evident, that

the fame God judging the World accord-

ing to Matt. XXV. 51, d^c. is confider'd

under a twofold Subfiftence of Father
and Son 5 and that in refped: of the for^

mer He is called Good, and of the latter

F 2 TertnUian
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Qiiomodo die TertuUian fays 5 As it is

tumefiy Ego 6^ Fa- faid, / aJid my Father are
ter umtmfwmis^ ad One

-^
to expre fs not the

fubftanti^ uiiita- Singularity of Perfon, but
tern, non adfinmeri the U?iity of Sitbsiance,

fingularitatenuUdLW

Prax.c. 25.

Cum nuUms ho^ Novatian\S\v\ccx\nsc^n
minis b^c vox ejfe be the Voice of no nieer

/??^/r, Ego & Pater Man, Iand ity father are
unum furaus, hanc Owd'^Chriftutter'd it alone

vocem de confcien* from a Senfe of his God-
tid divinitatis Chrz- head,

fiusfokisedicitx.i 3

.

Which Godhead is founded upon a

Comfimnion of Suhsfance between the

Father and the Son • For, fays He,

VnusBeusoHen' It has been (hewn that

dititr vermes Mer- there is One true and eter-

nus Pater^ d quofo- nal God the Father, from
lo h^c vis Divini' whom alone this Viriue of
tatis emhjfa^ etia?n the Godhead being emit-
hi filiumtradita (d^ ted, nay, deUvered to, and
direBa^ rurfum per direfted towards the Son,

fuhflanii^ communis returns again to the Father

onemadYatremre- hy a Communion of Sub-

vclvimr, c, 31. fiajice.

And
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And tI1.1t ihhfubHantial Vimie ofthe

Godhead^ emitted from the Father, is

the very Nature of the Son, rippears from

the fame Chapter, where He fays ofthe

Word. '

I
.

That He is acl^now- Infuhflantidpro^

ledged to be a fubfiantial laU a Deo VirtutU

Virtue brought forth from agnofdtur.

God.

Where Note the Agreement between
fitb(la7itid prolate a Deo Virtittts^ and Vis

DivinitaUs emijfa per fubfla?itix

commimionem.

DXCV, John X. 53. That thou being a

Man, makeftthyfeJf f Gk)d.

f God^ in refpecl of the Unity of Na-
ture affirmed of himfelf with the Far
ther, in the Words, I and viy Father are
One^ V. 50. N° (594) and not in re-

fpecl of a bare Unity in Power; For it

does not appear from the Writings of
the Old Teftament, that the Jews ever
caJlcd any one God^ abfolutejy, from
the Divine Power communicated to
him, except He were true God, or God
ty Nature 5

('fee N« 534) and there-

F 3 fore
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fore when they charge Chrift with cal-

ling himfelf God^ abfolutely, becaufe

He affirmed himfelf to be one with the.

Father^ they muft underftand it of an

Unity of Nature, that would infer him
to be true God, or God by Nature, and

not of a bare Unity in Power.

Eiifebhis founds the GoJhead of tht
Son, upon hisbdng Son ofGod h Na-
ture^ which fuppofes fuch an Unity of

Nature between them, as is between a

. Natural Father and his Son 5 his Words
are thefc.

KaloAoV Q^ Tyia And allthls may be the

aiTioy av m t« 5^ Reafon, why He (Chrift)

wuTov ^ Oeov, TO alfo is God, becaufe He on-

fjicfvov ^) (fvo-€i tS ly is Sofi of God by t^ature^

Gg£ tjov, ?9 ^vorj/iim and called Only Begot-

X^W3M'C,eiv^ Dera. ten,

Evang.p, 227.

Isovatian reafpns upon the place juft

as t^ie Jevps did, for fays He,

Qiiomodo enim How can that faying be

Ego d^ Pater tmnm true, I and my Father are

fumiis^ ft non <& eft one^ if He is not both God
Deus & Filius ^ and Son? (that is, 5^w, as

Qui idcirco imum He calls Him Father 5 and
^ — Cod.
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God^ as he affirms himfelf poteH dici^ Jum ex

to be one with Him) who tpfo eft, & dwn F/-

therefore may be faid to be Ihis ejus <?/?, e^
one (with the Father,) be- diim ex ipjb nafcl-

caufe Heis of Him, is his titr^ dum ex tpfo

Son, is born of Him, and prccej]ljfdreperititr^

is found tohave come forth per quod & Deus
from Him (which is oppo- ^i^. Quod citm /;/-

fed to being made in this ijidiofum putajfent

Chapter^ on which account Jud.zt,, & hlafphe-

He is God alfo : And be- ?niim credldiffent^eo

caufe the Jevps vjtxt of- quod fe oftenderat

fended at this Saying, and bisfermotiibusChri^

held him as a Blafphemer, flufn ejfe Deum^ ne

becaufe He had Ihewn by propterea ad lapl^

thefe Words, that He was des concurnffent
,

Chrlft the God^ and were €^ faxorum iHus

ready to ftone him ^ He hijicae gefldffent^

ftrenuoufly confutes hisAd- exe?nplo d^ tefti-

verfaries with the Autho- nionio Scripturarum

rity of Scripture, faving, advcvfarios[uosfor-

if He called them Gods^ titer refutavit : ft
unto -whom the Word came^ illos^ inquit^ dixie

and the Scripture cannot be Deos^ ad quos ver^

broken : Say ye of Him^ ba fatia funt^ cJ^

Tphom the Father bath 71071 poteH folvi

fanBified^ andfent i?ito the fcriptura: quern Pa^
World, Thou blafpheme/I, ter fan&ificavit &
i?ecaufe I faid^ I am the mifit in banc mivh
^on of God ^ la which dum^ vos dicitis^

F 4 ^^i^
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qi4ia hlafphemas ^ Words He did not deny

guia dixiy Ftlius hirafelf to be God, but ra-

Dei fum ego ^ Qui- ther affirmed that He was

busvocibusn.'^quefe fuch.

negavlt Deutn^ quin

imo Deum fe effe firmavit, c. 23.

DXCVII. John xii. 41. Thefe things

faid Ifaias^ when He faw his Glo-
ry, and /pake of Hun.

That Chrift comes in the Glory ef the

Father, is true, and that He comes in

\nsown Glory^ is truealfo^ for St. Luke
fays, ch. ix. 26, Of Him fljall the Son

of Man be afha?nedy when He Jljall come
in bis own Glory ^ and in his Father^ s.

Which fappofes a perfonal, tho' not a

real difference of the Glory of the Son
from that of the Father. He came al-

fo in the 'Same or Power of the Father 5

and He had alfo a TSame or Fower of his

own, which He preach'd to the Jews^

as the Object of their Faith, in order

to SalvatioH, John iii. 18. He that

helieveth not , is condemned already ,

becaufe He hath not believed in the

l^ame of the o?ily begotten So?i of God.

Which Nar?7e^ tho' derived from the

Father with his Perfon, was yet as

diftind from j:he "Natne of the Father,

^1
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as his Perfon was from the Perfon of

the Father, as appears from the bap-

tifmal Precept and Form given by our

Saviour, Matt, xxviii, 19. Go j;^

and teach all Nations, baptizing them

in the Name of the Father^ and of the

Son, and of the Holy Ghoft. It is true

alfo that the Perfon of the Father was
inanifefted in the Son his fubftantial

Likenefs ; but then the Son had his own
Divine Perfon the fubftantial Likenefs,

which He manifefted to the WorJd. So
that the Glory^ Name, and Perfon of
the Father are manifefted in, and uni-

ted with, the Glory ^ Name^ and Perfon

of the Son, and that with a fubftantial

Unity, as has been above proved. As
then from the Unity of Eifence is in-

ferred the Unity of Glory, where the

Glory is effential 5 fo from the Unity of

Glory is inferred the Unity of Eifence :

Or ifno part ofthe Glory be efrential,but

only rcprefentative,yet forafmuch as fnch

Reprefentations are intended to inftruft

us about the Things of which they are

Reprefentations 5 if two Perfons are re-

prefented by one Glory or Appearance,
It is natural to conclude it is with this

Defign, that we (hould believe the two
Perfons to be one Bei?jg, reprefented

by the one Glory or Appearance 5 othcr-

wifq
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wife it might be expeded that two Per-

fons diftinft in Natures fliould conftant-

ly be reprefented by diftind Appearan-
ces, efpecially fince it is as cafie for

God, and apparently more conveniens

for our Inftrudion, to reprefent diftind

Beings by diftind Appearances, as by
One only.

But the moft remarkable thing in the

learned Dodor's Note upon the Text,
and which I take to be the Key of his

j::^' whole Book, is his confounding hhl'wi"

dual Being and Perfon, as if they were
Terms of the fame Importance ^ and
then ranking thofe among the Follow-
ers of Sabellius^ who hold the Father

and Son to be one and the fame indivi-

dual Bemg. But if God be Beings o aiy,

and God Be individually One, and Being

individually One 5 and the Son no lefs

than the Father be true God, as has

been already proved, N° 594, 501,

410. rhen muft the Father and Son be

one and ihtfamt individual Being, that

is, there muft be trpo Perfons'in one and

the fame individual Being , and there-

fore individual Being and Perfon can-

not be Terms of the fame Importance,

Oiherwife if they were, and the Son

be a diftind Per/on from the father^

as,
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asdvoubtlefs He is, he mufl be a dlflinft

individual Being. And fince the 0ns
true God is but one individual Being ^ and
the Father is this one true God^ the Son,

who is a diftind: individual Being from
the Father, muft be diftind from the ojj^

true God, that is, be no true God him-
felf at all 5 which is contrary to Joh?i v.

20. SeeN^. 410.

As for the Authorities, they (hew in-

deed that the Father never manifefted

himfelf otherwife than through the Son,

and that the Son appeared and aded in

the Perfon andName of the Father ; yet

do not deny, that He appeared and afted

in his own Perfon alfo as God, and in

the Power and Virtue of his own Name,
unitedly with the Perfon and Name of
the Father.

PCXVI. Ads vii, 30, 31, 32. There
appeared to Him an Angel
of the Lord, in a flame of Fire in

aBuJb.

And the Voice of the Lord came unto
him faying, lam the God of thy Fathers^
the God of Abraham, the God of Ifaac^

and the God of Jacob.

Chrift
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Chrift having a Divine Per/on of his

own, did not fo fpeak in the Perfon of
the Father^ as to exclude himfelf from
being the God of the Patriarchs ^ but

gave himfelf that f Name, as being re-

ally fuch, in Union with the Father :

Neither do the Teftimonies ftiew, that

He wasfo excluded. See N^ 597.

Ipfe iptur Chri' Ireri^us tells us, that

Huscim Patre^ vi- Chrift with the Father, is

vontm esi Deus^qui the Godofthe Livings who
lociitHs efi Mojji. fpake to Mofes.

Lib. 4. c. II.

Now Chrift himfelf teaches us, that

the God of Abraham^ and the, God of
Ifaac^ and the God of Jacob is the God
ofthe Living :^ Matt. xxii. 92. Chrift

therefore with the Father, is the God
ofAbraham^ and the God of Ifaac^ and
the God of Jacob,

Jufiin Martyr^ fays,

To 3 ^pi}jMBi;ov cz That which was fpolcen

^TitT^SMocaei, eyo) tO Mofes OUt of the Bufh,

&IM ciV, p ©go 5 / Am that lam. The God
A^e^ajx, ^ ©gJs of Abraham^ and the God
'|(X}ca)/3, :it^ (d&Qs '^^ of Ifaac^ ani the God of

Jacoh^
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Jacobs and the God of thy 7WLlep&)v cry, uy)iJ{g.v^

Fathers^figmfics that thofe myf^p t8 ^ am^oLvdv'

dead (Fathers) continue to toa c^aVy$ jut/gmv, ?$

be, and are the Men of 7t) mjtS t» Xe^<r^

Chrift, «tVflp&)7rtf$, ApoJ. 2.

p. 161. Edit. Steph.

That is, As the Son proves the Patri-

archs to live to God^ Luke xx. 37, 38,
becaufeGod callshimfelfthe God of the

Patriarchs 5 which fuppofes them to be
the Objeft of his Love and Providence ;

So Jn/li?i Martyr proves them (^) to live ("^^ ^^^•

to Chrift 5 becaufe the Perfon, who fpake
^^^*

'
^*

to iW^/^j out of the Bufli, calls himfelf

the God of the Patriarchs 5 which would
be no dired: and immediate Confequence,

but upon the Suppbfition that Chrift is

the Perfon who fpake to Mofes^ and
called himfelf the God of the Patriarchs,

or of Abraham^ Ifaac, and Jacob 5 {o

that it is evident from JnH'in^ no lefs

than from Ire?imis^ that Chrift, tv whom
the Patriarchs live^ is with the Father
the God of Abraham^ the God of Ifaac^

and the God ofJacob '^
and Indeed He

affirms Chrift to be the Perfon, who
fpake thofe Words out of the Kufh to

Mofes.

It
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It is to be obfervcd alfo, that he who
calls himfelf the God of the Patriarchs,

who has been proved to be Chrift, is

faid alfo to call himfeJf (lyca ^(jh m )
I Am that I Am^ or / Am He who is :

Whence it is evident, that the Son with
the Father is Being itfelf, and by Con-
fequence, Neceffary and Eternal. See

f If it be objefted that Chrift gave

himfelf the Name of Jehovah the God
ofyour Fathers^ the God of Abraham^

dec. Exod, iii. 1 5. in refpecl of the Fa-

ther prefent with him, and not in re-

fped of his own Perfon, it muft be ob-

ferved, that the Name Jehovah is given

to Chrift, in Diftindion from the Perfon

of the Father in the following Text 5

The Lord
(^ Jehovah) rained upon Sodom

and upon Gomorrah^ Brimjlone and Fire

from the Lord ( Jehovah) out ofHeaven^

Gen. xix. 24, where "Jehovah^ who rains

down the Fire and Brimftone, is the

Son 3 and Jehovah^ from whom it is

rained, is the Father, as is known to

thofc, who are acquainted with the fo-

* ^'* *o terpretations of the * Antients : And
^'tkr^if ^he Supream Name Jehovah, doubt-

Zee Apoft'.lefs any other Name belonging to God-,

^•"^"- ^
thcr
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ther objefted, that the Name Jehovah^

is fpoken of the Son in an improper

Senfe ^ that muft be repeated, which

has been obferved before, that the Name
is

"^ incommunicable to any Being but*N°^94.

the true God, and therefore belongs to

the Son in the moft proper Senfe.

Philo fays of the Wordy or Second

Principle, as cited by Eufeblus^

That He is called the Kat ^p ap;:^?!, >§ -

Beginning, and the Vame vo^j^^ Gg5 Tre;^-

of God^ cty)pivercu. Eufeb.

pra;p.Evang.p.533.

Now the Name of Godj emphatically

fo called, is the Name Jehovah^ which
is abfolutely called the Name^l.tv. xxi\\

II, 16, as being the Chief and Supream
Name of God 5 if then Philo fpoke the

Senfe of the learned Jews in this Mat-
tef, as is highly probable ^ the Name
Jehovah^ or the Divine Virtue of the

Name, did not lodge in the JFord^ as

in a diftinft Subjeft, but was the very
Tf^ord itfelf, according to the Wifdom
and Tradition of the Jews; the Con-
fequence of which is, that fince the

Name^ or Thing fignified by the Name^
' • ^ was
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*Deut. was "^ feared^ f called up07i^ and

xcix. 6. which is the thing fignified, was the

ixiiif
^'^'

^^i^^ °f J^^^^^ VVorlhip
5
and be-

^^"^*^*
caufe the Objeft of Jewifli Worfhip is

but One^ who is called the Lord God,
or Jehovah Elohijm, Thou jl^alt wor-

flnp the Lord thy God^ and Him only

^alt thou ferve^ Matt. iv. ic. Deut.vi.

15. Sept. And it is certain the Father

was worfhipped as well as his Word ^

the Father and the Word are the one

Objed of Jewifli Worfliip, or the Lord
God, who is but One^ Deut. vi. 4,

Thefe, I fay, are the Confequences of
Vhilo's Pofition, without a ftrift Enqui-
ry, how far He carried them in his own
Writings 5 tho* it feems to appear with

very great Evidence from the Gofpel of

St. "Johti^ and from the Nature of the

Reafoning in the Epiftle to the He-
brews^ that the Jezvs had a Notion in

the times of our Saviour, that the Word
* John was "^ God y and One f with the

'^^ 33. Father, and the ObjeB of \\
Wor^

30. See P^P"
N° 594, From the "Jews proceed we to the

^^iJ'j^g^'Chriftians, among whom Clem. Alexan^

i» 6. * drmus fpeaksof the Son after much the

fame manner, as ?hilo does of the Word»

For
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for having cited Malacbi ;. 1 1 , 14. where

the Na?fi^ of the Lord of Hofls is decla-

red to be great and dreadful among the

Heathen, and the Objed of Worfliip, He
asks,

What Name } Among UoTov ovofj^ 5 iu

the Faithful, it is the S071 f^J 7c?5 Trg'Tn^uj^W,

revealhig the Father^ Matt. iJo$ 'TWL'n^ (jj^vtiuv^

xi. 27. But among the ov '^ ^^7^ "E^t^oi, o

Ge?itiles^ it is God the Gsos 'Trot^jTris, Strom:
Creator. 5. p. 613. Edit.

Parrf.

in which Words we may obferve,

ly?. That theSofi revealing the Fatlaer,

or^ containing and manifefting the Fa-
ther in Himfelf^ is the very AW/<?,

and not the bare Subjed in which it

dwells. 2^/y, That this Farif is the

Objed of Worftiip, for it is faid. Ma-
lach.i, II. I?t every place incefjfe fiall

he offered unto my Name^ (that is^ to

the Son manifefting the Father) and a
pure offer'nig. '2,dly^ That the Son ma-
nifefting the Father is the fame Objed
of Divine Worlhip to the Ghriftians, as

God the Creator was to the Gentiles
3

that is, as God was known to, and

worfhipped by, the wifer Heathens in

G the
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the Unity of his Nature, and as Crea-

tor of the World : So is He known to,

and worfliipped by, the Chriftians in a

Diftinition of Perfons, and more efpe-

cially in the Perfon of the Son the Re-
deemer of the World. ' ^thly^ That the

Name manifefted to the Chriftians and
worfhipped by them is as divine, as the

Name manifefted to the Gentiles, and
vvorftiipped by them ; that is, the Son
m^inifefting the Father is as true God,
as God the Creator 5 otherwife the Chri-

ftians in their new Difpenfation, which
is a plain Improvement of the State of
Nature, would have a Nametotruftin
of lefTer Efficacy than the very Gentiles,

^thly^ That therefore the Son manifeft-

ing the Father is One with God the

Creator, fince the true God is but

One,

Notey The Apoftle tells us, AEis iv,

12. that there is none other Name im-

der heaven (but the Name of Jefus

Chrift) given among Men whereby we
niuH be faved. Now it is certain that

the Namej by which the Church is to

be faved according to the Prophecies of

the Old Teftamcnt, is the Name Jeho^

vah. For Joel fays of the Chriftian

DifpenHition, as it is apply'd by St. Pe-
ter,
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ter^ Ads ii. 21. and by St. Vanly Rom.
X. 15. ThaC whofoever JJjal/ call on the

Vame of the Lord Cor, on the Vame
Jehovah) flyall be delivered^ or, faved^

according to the Greek, Joel W. ^2, it

follows then that the l^Jame Jefits^ and
the Name Jehovah are One

-^
for fo is

the Name Jehovah as cited out of Joel

applied to Jefus Chrift by St. ?aul^

Rom. X. 12, 13. If then Jehovah be

incommunicable to f any but the true-f SeeN*

God, and the true God is but One^ ^94-

and Jefus Chrift isJehovah, Jefus Chrift

is the true God.

DCXXII. \Rom,x\v.g^ 10, ii, 12.

DCXXIII. Jd^^, For to this End
Chrift both died, and rofe, and
revived, that He might be L^r^
(>w;e«guo->)) both of the Dead and
Livings 6Cc.

Thefe and the following words feem
to import fomething more than that
God (hall judge the World by Jefus
Chrift . namely, that Jefus Chrift is

himfelf both Lord and God, as may ap-
pear by looking back, and confidering
that thefe words are the Proof of a

Truth aflerted, v. 7, 8, That ?to Be-

G 2 liever
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liever lives or dies to hiwfelf but to

the Lord^ (yjje)-^' ) a^^d the whole
Reafoning runs thus : Chrifl died

,

rofe again, and lived, that He might
be the Lord (yjj^evayi) both of the Dead
and Living 5 the Faithful therefore,

who live in 5 oe, depart out of this

World, ought fo to live in, or depart

out of it, as that, if they continue in

it, they may live to the Lord (yjueio))

or to the Perfon who rofe again that He
might be Lord of the Living 5 or, if

they depart out of it, may die to the

Lord, who himfelf died that He might
beLWof the Dead. Thus far then

it is clear that Chrifl: is Lord, But
let us go a little more backward, and we
fliall find that the general AlTertion,

?ioneofus I'lveth and d'lelh to himfelf,

but to Chr'/fi the Lord of the Dead and
Living, is laid down to prove a particu-

lar Truth, V. 6. that the Obfervation

or Non-obfervation of Days by the

Faithful, and their Eating or not Eating

are AcT:s of VVorfhip to the Lord* And
the Reafoning is thus 3 No Believer

lives to himfelf, but to Chrifl the Lord

of the Livifig : All Afls therefore done

by them in this Life, or CelTation

from Acts, are to the Glory of the

Lord 3
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Lord :,
obferving of Days, or not ob-

ferving, Eating or not Eating, are Ads
of this Life, or a CelTation from Ads

3

therefore they are done by the Faithful

to the Glory of Chrifl the Lord of the

Living: Which is the Reafon why none

of the Faithful, whether weak or ftrong,

fiiouJd on thefe Accounts be condemnM
by their Brethren. So that it is ftiJl

evident that Chrift is the Lord undLtV'

flood V the Context. If then Eating

or not Eating be to the Glory of Chrift,

it is reafonable to fuppofe that the

Thankfgivlngs offered on either Occafion,

V, 6. are to his Glory alfo 3 and that

He is the God^ or comprehended in the

God to whom they are offered j for

thus are the words, He that eateth^

eateth to the Lord ( Chrift ) for He
giveth God thanks. And He that eateth

noty to the Lord (Chriil) He eateth not^

andgtveth God thanks^ v. 6. But it is yet

more probable that Chrift iscomprehend-
ed in the Name God^ if we retire tq

V. i,Q, 3. where the Apoftle exhorts the

Romans to receive a weak Brother, and
Him that eateth not, as well as Hira
that eateth, becaufe God hath received

them both. Which He repeats c. xv,

•.7, Wherefore receive ye one another^
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as Chrift alfo received us^ to the glory

of God^ putting Chrlfl in the place of
God^ as if He were comprehended in

that Name. But let us take a View
forw^ards, as we have done backwards 5

it is written ^ 10. we {hall all ftand be-

fore the judgment feat of Chrifi. And
to prove this, the following words are

fCh.xlv. cited out oi Ifaiah, f As I live faith
^^' ^^* the Lord ( Jehovah) every knee fjall

bow to me^ and every tongue Jball con*

fefs to God 5 that is, to Jehovah, which
the Septuagint take from the beginning

of the next Verfe, where it is placed

according to the modern way of Point-

ing. And then from this Proof and
Argument the Apoftle repeats the Pro-

pofition to be proved, which was that

i^e Jhall all (land before the judgment

feat of Chriji^ with fome Variation in

the following Terms, So then every one

of 115 jhaUgive an account of himfelf to

God^ making thefe two Expreflions,

ftanding before the judgme?it feat of
Chrifiy and giving an account to God^

to be equivalent. Now if it did not ap-

pear from Scripture, that the Son in his

own Perfon as well as the Father was
called Jehovah, which is rendered here by

t|ie NameG^i^, and that Jehovah was
the
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the fpecial and diftinguifhing Name of

God, Exod. iii. 15. and that the Being

meant by it was Ow^only, Deut, vi. 4. it

might be conceived th^t^flaiuiing before

the JiiAgment Seat ofChrtft was no others-

wife giving an accoimt to God^ than in

the Perfon of his Vicegerent, who bare

his Authority, but was not God in his

own Perfon : But fince the contrary ap-

pears, and the Perfon fwearing, that

every knee Jloall bow to Him ^ and every

tongueflmll confefs to God^ is Jehovah 5

and Chrift is acknowledged to have been

the Perfon that generally manifefled

himfeJf to the Jewijl) Nation 5 it will

be a flrong Prefumption that Jehovah
fpeaking by the Prophet Ifaiah was the

Son of God ^ and that the Apoftle know-
ing this, cited the place as a direcl Proof
that we were all to Hand before thejudg-
ment feat of Chrift^ and called him tloe

God to whom all are accountable.

And thus Iren^us underflood it as it

is cited Philip, lu 10, 1 1 . for fays He,

G 4 *'}-v^
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%'et Xe/ef Iwo-S, That every Knee of

^ Kyp/V f^H^v icj things in Heaven, and in

0g(y ?^ dTWTTiet >cj (3ct- Earth, and under the

GiX^, Kp T^ ouSy^-MOiv Earth, might according to

iSrToTeps'rSaoe^Ty, the good Pleafure of the

^v yvv ^(^ixN^yj eTra- invifible Father bow to

estvim^ ^ 'f^y&im^ Chrift Jefqs our Lord and

^ vi^oLx^viMf , % God 5 and Saviour, and

^(m.yK(^c^cL^oiJi9' King, and every Tongue

?oy^cii\cu.wfnf. Lib. might confefs to him.

I. C. 2,

And Novatia?i fays,

J^eq'^ernm.finon For neither, if Chrift

C^ Deids ejffa Cbri-- were not God alfo, would

fins, omne fe in ?iO' every Knee of things in

mineejiis genu flee- Heaven, and in Earth,

teret cAkfthm, & and under the Earth, bow
terreflnum, & in- in, or to his Name,

fernorim* c. 1 7.

DCLXII. Heb. xlii. 8. Jefus Chrift,

the fame yefterday, and to day,

and for ever. Or rather^ y^fier-.

day, and to day^ andfor ever f He.

Seech, i.v. i2o

., The Comment tells us the meaning

is,
^' That the DoBrine of Chrift once

^ ' ''taught
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'^ taught by the Apoftles ought to be
" preferved unchanged.'* So that Jefus

Chrift here is the DoBrhie ofChriH ^ as

the true God^ N^ 410. is the true Reli^

giojh But I believe it will appear both

from the Words, and the Context, that

the Perfon of Chrift, and his eternal

Exiftence, in refpeft of paft and future

Duration are underftood by them.
Chapter x'u. the Apoftle had been ex-

horting the Hebrews not to apoftatize

from the Faith of Chrift, on account

of any Troubles and Difcouragements

they might m.eet with from their Ad-
verfaries. And here Chap, xiii. v. 7.
He propofes their own Paftors for an
Example, whom he encourages them to

imitate in the Conflancy of their Faith
^

the dbjed of which was Jefus Chrift,

who was no Perfon of a modern Date,
unable to fuftain the Weight of fo great

a Confidence repofcd in Him ; l^ut was
God Eternal, or a Divine B^ing with*
out Beginning, and without End; on
whom the Church was at firft founded,
does at prefent reft, and will be fix'd

and eftabli(hM to all Eternity, fo that

they might fafely truft in Him, with-

out Fear and Danger of Difappointment.

t That
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f That the Name He attributed to

(d)Sec
Chrifl is Divine, and argues Him to be

N* $94. (^) Gody JtiBm is Witnefs, who fays,

'H y) 'Auto fltV That the Pronoun He
^TwvvfMoc r oV'Tws ovfoc, fignifies Him, who is true-

&BOV ct\ij{^iv€4. Co- ly God.

hort.adGr3ec.p.2 2. ,

Edit. Steph.

Ipfe vero Idem Jmhofe hys^ He /is tliQ

eJt quod eft, velu- fame with that which is
5

ti Moyjifamulofuo as He faid to his Servant

dixitJ
EgofumQui Mofes^ IAm that I Am^

Sum. in Epift. ad

Heb.c. i.v. 12.

The CabaUftick Jews placed ^r\

among the Divine Names*

Origen underftands it as exprefling

the Immutability of God.

'A;;t' 'laS'cAm % But the Doftrine (fays

'^e/'^oivm A6y@^^ He) of the Jews and
ToaTpcTrToj' :^ aVxA- ChriHiaiiSj which aflerts

Ao/wToyTaGg^ TTipr, the Immutability and Un-
da^Qk 'gr) j'gyo/ju^'oM, changeablenefs of God, is

iirei im (jvv(tc:^ei rw^ accounted impious, becaufe

daii^vi'weeA^e^ o^- it falls not in with the

Impiety
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1

Impietyofthafe,who think vSaiy liy^v ov irxTi

impioufly of God , but -nre^s li 3'ft«y <>i>^?$'

teaches us to fay in our Xti QoauTos «.Cont,

Prayers to God, Thou art Celf. Lib. i. p. 17.

»r 3§Again , We fay that the 'H^«5 f^J ^^ -j

Divine Scriptures affirm a% ^-^o. ye^f^i^ct.

God to be immutable in 'Tnxe^^f^ ^Tpg7r|jy

this Expreflion, But Thou ^^iysvlac r ^ov^ lv\e

art lie, iw, -^u 5 ca'OTJS 6^

Lib. 4. p. 169,

I think it is pLiin that Origen^ in ci-

ting the words, But thou art He^ refers

to Pp/. cii. 27. Heb. i, 12. where
they are only written, fo far as I know,
in the fame Order and Number as they

are here cited. Now fince the Apoftle

Vaid explains them of the Perfon of

Chrift, and the Learned Origen skilful

in Scripture could not be ignorant of it.

He muft be fuppofed to ufe them in the

fame Senfe that the Apoftle explained

them in, and to comprehend Chrift in

the Notion of the mmutahle and un^

changeable God. Which He feems to

do from the Context of the latter Ci-

tation. For Celfm having objeded to

the Chriftians that it was impoffible for

Go^
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God to defcend, and take upon him a

mortal Body, without fuffering an elTen-

tial Change in his divine Nature,

p. 169^ 171. Origen anfwers him by
explaining the true Meaning of God s

defending, p. i6g. which He had
done before p. 168. and to which Ho
refers him , and tells Him that not-

^ withftanding this Defcent, God re-

main'd immutable in his own Nature.

That what defcended to Men was
in the Form of GoJ^ p. 169. or, was

*fj^^i' ^he immortal "^ God the Word^ p. 170,

AoV^"^'^^'^^ f^ff^^^d"^ efTential Change, tho'

He emptied himfelf to be comprehend-
ed of Men. Which He proceeds to

prove after the fame manner as He had
proved God to be immutable, p. 169.
that is, as He had proved that by his

defcending to Men God was not chang'd,

as Celfits fuppofed, from Good to Evll^

from Beautiful to Deformed ^ from
Happy to Miferable^ and from, the BeH
to the Worfi 5 becaufe He remained

t wi''^>'f unchangeable in his nature^ and

IVfSTr'iSf did no more than j| condefcend or

II ^i^?xct- accommodate himfelf by theCEconomy
%Wim, ^f i^ig Providence to human Affairs : So

does He prove of God the Word, that

He fufFered by his Defcent no fuch

Change
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Change from Good to Evil^ S>Cc, run-

ning through all the Particulars : And
adds, that if Celfus thinks He mud be

changed on the account of his taking

upon him a mortal Body and an human
Soul. He ought to be inflrufted that

the Word^ remaining in '^ its nature* 'o A<»-

theWorJ^ fufFers none of thofe Changes ^^ '^?,

which the Body and Soul do 5 but be-^i^^;^"'

comes Fle(h by way of
-J: Condefcen'\ ^vy%%-

fion, Skc. Since then the Word is God''*^'''^*'^-

according to Or'igeUy and his hnmiitabi-

lityh proved by the fame Arguments as

that of God is, I think it is plain that

the Son was comprehended under the

immutable God by this Learned Father.

Nay, his calling the Word the immortal

God, feems to be done with an Intent

to (hew Celfus^ that the Word was ever

jl
the fame '^ which is Celfus'^s Defini-|jKct?ciTa:

tion of i?mnortaly p. 169. and that He"'"''^*' > s

was guilty of an Abfurdity in affirming
^^^l^'"'''

the immortal God to be changed by his

Defcent into a mortal Body, p. 170,
171.

As for Tefterday^ to Day, ^nd for
Ever, it falls in with, * fVbo is, and* Rev. £>

i^as^ and is to come, a Name that ex- ^*

prefles the eternal Exiftence of God.

Ambrofs
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Heri
,

propter

^ternitatem. Lib. 5,

de Fide. c. 2.

Amhrofe idi^^^Teflerday^

becaufe of his Eternity.

To X'^^y ^ 'TO.psA- Chryfojlom ^ Tefterday

^oprrtx, Wvfo' ?iiyei fignifiss all the paft time.

*^^vov' TO cYifjL^epvy To Day^ the prefent. Ani.

T ove^^r^' oimy for Ever, that which has

ID oiTreiepVj ^ ^^^^v no End.

skI^v. In loc.

DCCLXXIII. jlf^yfe xiii. 32. £wf ^/
r^/^r day and hour knoweth no

tnan^ no not the Angels which are

in heaven^ neither the Son, but

the Father.

It may be fuppcfed, that, when thefe

words were fpoken, the Humanity of

the Son had no Knowledge of the

Time of his coming to Judgment, be-

caufe it was illuminated by degrees.

, Luh ii. 52. and probably received the

Knowledge of it with other Revelations

after his Afcenfion into Heaven and

Glorification there, Rev. i. i. and v. 4,
5. IrenAUs indeed feems to have un-

derftood the PafTage of the Divinity of

Chrift, but may be very well explained

by
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by the Citation out ofBafil; who means
nothing more by the Son's Ignorance,

than that the Father is the Fountain of

all Knowledge, which is derived to the

Son with his Eflence from the Father :

For that Irenmis believed that the Son
knew all things is evidentfrom the fol-

lowing Words :

95

How could therefore

that which is produced by
Ignorance and Defect con-

tain Him (the Word) who
has the knowledge of all

things^ and is true and
perfed }

Quomodo igitur

ignoranlia C^ Labis
enujjio exim qui con-

I'lnet univerforum
agrntionem^ <d^ Jit

verns & ferfe3us^
portare potuit <?

Lib. 5.C. 18.

Clem, Alexand, w^as of the fame Mind,
for fays he,

Ignorance does not ap-

proach Gody who was the

Father's Counfellor before
the Foundation of the
World. For this is the

Wifdom which God Al-
mighty delighted in.

Tloupos' ex,V'Tn n§

o Ilccv'juK^'Twp 0e</>.

Strom, 7. p. 703.

DCCCXXX,
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DCCCXXX. Mj Father is f greater

than /.

f Greater as He is Father 5 not in

refpeftofthe Divine Nature, which is

the fame in both.

DCCCCXXXIV. Phil. ii. 6, 7. Who
being in the Form of God (as He is

God the Word) thought it not

robbery to be equal with God (\ Did
not take upon him at his firft ap-

pearance in the World an Equahty
with God, or appear in the Glory

and Power of his Divine Nature.)

But made himfelf of no Reputation^

and took upon him the Form ofa Ser-

vant ^ and was maAe in the likenefs

of Man^ (or emptied himfelf, by

taking upon him the Form of a Ser-

vant, being made in the Likenefs of

Men.)

f It muft be obferved that Chrift the

(a)iCo^.fecond Man^ the Lord {a) from Hea-
«v.47.

ven, coming into the World to redeem

Mankind, took contrary Steps to bring

it about, to thofe that were made by
thetirftMan, who ruined himfelf and

the
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the Creation with him. As for Inftance,

the firft AJam had an ambitious Defire

of becoming ^jGd?^/, CD^i'7i^^, that is,

equal with
J or like to God -^ ofthe fame

meaning with, Tcrrt Gg^y, ?hiL if. 6. as the

Particle (3) isredder'd, Job xxix. 14.

Xvhere ^'•yp? ^j /? /J^^^ is in the Sept*,

Too. <5^TAoi§>, equal or like r^ ^ Robe ^

and to compafs his Defire violated the

Laws, and trampled on the Authority

of God his Creator : But thefecond

Ac/am ^ the Son of God, tho' himfelf

GoJ^ was fo far from attempting tofliew

himfelf as GoJ^ or equal with God by

violent Methods, that He would not

appear to bethat which He is, or come
into the World in, the proper Splendor

of his Divine Nature, bat concealed his

Glory under the Form of a Servant^ or

the human Nature.

f The Divine Nature of the Son did

not empty itfelf of its Glorj^ which was
Eflentia), nor of the Form ofGoJ^ which
was the Divine Nature itfelf, being

entirely {a) immutable. But conceal- (^^ See

ed its Majefty under the Form of a Ser^Ong^cont*

yajit: That is, the Son relatively, ^^i^^l^^^^l',
in regard of Men, v^as as it were,&N''662*.

emftiedoi his Glory, becaufe the 7^tt/x

H could
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could not difcern it through the Vail of

his Flefh^i but abfoluteJy He was nor.

And in thisSenfe is the Text underftood

by the following Writers.

Exhaufit femeU TertuUian fays,Heeinp-

ipfum acceptd effi- tied himfelf, by taking on

gie Servl. Adv. Him the Form of a Ser-

Marc. Lib. 5. c. 20. vanr.

Si Chrljius eX" l>lovatian '^\iQ\iX\^vj2i%

hianitur in eo quod emptied in being born, and

nafcitnr ,
farmam taking on him the Form of

fervi accipiendo ,
a Servant, &c.

Sec. C.17.
ChryfoHojn ; How did He

Uo^soKivcaa^'^ l^P'
empty himfelf? By taking

fJif cT&Aa ?\.olSccv. In upon him the Form of a

loc. Servant.

If it be further enquired, how the

taking upon him the Form of a Servant

was underftood to be anemptying 3 it is

^plained thus by Theodoret^

<< '

©gogwy, i'^lcaoji. Tho' He was God, He
^ ©605, r ocj/G/Jw- was not difcerned to be

'^Mv ^KciiMv©- God, by reafon of his be-

fpiScnv. In loc'. ingcloathed with the Hu-
m^n Nature.

That
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That is, The Glory of the Godhead

was fo vailed and concealed under the

Man, as if it were not there 5 and this

Concealment was the emptying.

Again, He hid his Ma- "Tm d^ietv k^^V

jefty, v.^\j'\oLs, Ibid.

Which is Jerome's Senfe upon the

Place,

He hid what He was, Qitod erat^ hu-

by Humility. militate celavit. In

loc.

Novatian is more particular, and

fays.

It would have been more De quo verius

truly faid of Chrift, That diEluffi fuijfetlocu-

He was enriched when He pletatum ilium ejfe

was born, than emptied 5
tunc^ quum nafce^

except it had been on this retur , no7i exina*

Account, that the Autho- nitufjj ^ iiifi qiwni^

rity of the Divine Word, am autoritasDiv'ini

refting from the Exercife Verbi ad fufcipien^

of its own Strength, in or- dum hominem tn^

der to take upon it the Na- terim eonquiefcens^

ture of Man, humbled and nee fe fuis viribus

depreiTed it feJf for a cer- exereens ^ deficit fe
H 2 ad
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aJ tempus atq:^ de- tain Seafon, while it bore

ponii^ chmhomine7n the Manwhom it took up-

Jen^ qUemfufcepit* on it.

c. 17.

tlxlnanivhfd ditm And again
^^ He cmpti-

ad injitrias contu^ ed himfelf while he conde-

m^Iiafq-^ defcendit ^ fcended to the bearing of

diimmidithifanda^ Injnries and Reproaches 5

experitur indigna. while He heard Words
Ibid. that ought not to have been

fpoken to him, and expe-

rienced things that ought

not to have been done.

The Senfe of the former of which

Pafiages is expreffed thus by St. Am^
hrofe^

Sed femetipfum hut He emptied hmfelf.

exinanivit. Pote- He with-he!d his Power

ftateTHfuamabo^e- from afting ^ that being

re retraxit, nt hu- humbled by the Inaftiyity

vnhatus oimd vir- of his Power, He might

Tute bifirrmor vide- feem weak,

retw\ In ioc-

The Sum of the Dodrine is this;

That the Son of God emptied himfelf^

or ( onceakd his Glory and Power by

taking
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taking upon him human Nature, and
bearing the Indignities offered him in

it, thro' the Sufpenfion of the Ads of
his Divine Pouter ^ fo that He feemed
to Men to be void of that Power, which
was elTcntial to him and infep.irable

from him. For if He were really, and
abfolutely emptied of his Glory, or fe-

parated from it, it is impofiible it fhould

ever have been eifential to him, or He
himfelf have been true God 5 nor could
the Glory of the Divinity have been
mentally difcerned by the Apofllesthem-
felves thru' the Vail of the Flefh, if

it had not been there 5 as St. John tells

us it was, c. i. 14. Arul we beheld his

Glory ^ the Glory as of the only begotten of
the 'Father^ in which Senfe it is under-
ftoodby Eufeb, de Ecclef. Theol Lib. r»

p. 85. and it is not improbable but that

theBrightnefs of hisPerfon, when tranf-r

figured upon the Mount, was the Effeft

of the Eruption of this concealed
Glory.

The Comment indeed fuppofes, That'
Chrift Jefus emptied himfejf of that

Form of God which He before pofjeffed .-

which feeins to import, That He did
not polTefs it in his State of Emptinefs.

I^Qw if He was God, as being in the

H 3 for?^
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Form of God^ his lofing the Pofleffion of

the Form was lofing his Godhead ^ and
fince his State of Emptinefs, was one and
the fame with his State of Humiliation
in a Body of Flefli, and the Lofs of the

Pofleflion was in his State of Emptinefs,

it will follow that He was not God^ or

poflefTed of the Godhead in his State of

Humiliation in a Body of Flefh, which
is contrary to Scripture, that tells us,

God was mamfefled in the Fleffj
^

I Tim. iii. i6, calling him G^^^ while

He was yet in theFlefh, or in his State

of Humiliation. But further, If He
was not poflefTed of the Form of God^ or
of the Godhejid in his State of Empti^
nefs, and Manifeftation in the Flelb, as

He could never have been real God, be-

caufe otherwife, the Forin of God^ or

the Godhead, would havebeen eflential

to him and infeparable from him ; fo

could He never have been the iMediator

between God and Men, and have re-

conciled us to God ; that Charadcr and
Office, requiring a Perfon who equally

confided of both Natures, according to

thereafoning of the Antients, N^ 501.
So that the Confequence of the Suppo-
sition, overturns the Foundation of our

Chriftian Hope, If then the Learned

Au'hor
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Author believes that the Son istrueGfod,

He muft mean fomethin^ lefs than is

here imagined, and thti Words feem to

import, when He fays, That ChriflJefus

emptied himfeif of that Form of God
which he before poffe(fed. But if He look-

ed upon Chrifl: Jefus to have been a

mixt Being before his Incarnation, con-

fiding of God the Word, and an intel-

leftual Nature made and affumed by him,
as the Firft-fruits of his Creatures holy

to the Lord ^ it may be well conceived,

how the created Nature in a qualified

Senfe might be faid to empty itfeIf,of

fomething it polleifed from theimme^
diate Union, and glorious Irradiation of

the Divine Nature, when it came into

Fleft.

105

Origen was of this Mind, when He
faid, that

The Word fuffered no
Change in it felf, when
out of its great Love to

Mankind it caufed a Sa-

viour (meaning its own
pre-exifling Human Soul)

to come down to them.

Ciont. Celf. Lib. 4,

p. 172.

^4 'Exmoi^^
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'ETcvaicos &i wi aV- Which Sou/, He fays>

^poo^vcci mes^s vcrJp voluntarily defcended foi^

iSyivas ii^Jifv ^(t- Our Sakes into the frail and
6^c7a. Ibid. forrowful Condition of

Men.

And then having affirmed. That thq

Scripture talks much of this Humiliation

and Condefcenfion of the Soul of the

Word to Sorrow and Suffering, choofes

out of all the reft, ^^^^« ii- 5, &c. to

prove and confirm it, thereby (hewing.

That He underflood all that was faid

there of Chrift's emptying and humbling

himfelf, to belong to his Soid and not

to the Word, which he makes to be

'immtUabU,.'p.iyo.

Now whether the Learned Dr. were

of this Mind or not, it would have been

more inilrufting and fatisfadory to the

Reader, if he had propofed his Senti-

ment with a little more Clearnefs.

DCCCCXXXVn. ColofT. i. 15. Who is

ths linage ofthe invifibie God, thff

Firfi-born ofevery Creature

.

Without ftrictly enquiring, whether

thq Son be called the Firsi-born of every

Creature^
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Creature^ in refped: of his Eternal Ge-

nerarion, or of l^is coming forth in order

to Creation -^ it n^ay be worth our oh^

ferving, That the coming forth of the

Son from the Father, is differently ex-

prefled in Scripture, and, as it is probable,

according to the different Views , in

which the Sacred Writers fpake of
him : As for Inflance, The Ancients

thought, that the Prophet David fpokc

of the Produftion of the Son, in the

following Words, f My heart is endhtng + 1*^*'*

af^^ood Matter^ or, a good Word, Hel^.""^^'^

?ioy>v dysL^oyy Sept, which if it be true,

it muft be concluded. That David
confidered the Soq as Light of Light,

or as the Word and Truth conceived in

the Mind or Heart of the Father 3 for

fo the Heart is ufed for the Princi-

ple of Thought by the Jewijh Writers^
an(^ then ic is no wonder that the
Word ^rn rei;ider'd ^nditingy was ufed

by the Prophet, as probably e^prefling

the rijing up of a Thought in the
Mind or Underflanding hot with Con-
templation: But again, when the

Scriptures fpeak of him as the proper
f^/

7i
Son of God {a) who is his (b) proper Wom.vk
Father^ it may reafonably be concluded, 3^*

That the Sacred Writers confider'd him J^^.J^^jit

as V. 18,
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as the Fruit of the whole Perfon and
Nature of the Father, or as the Off-

fpring f ofhis Love 5 and therefore ex-

prefTed his coming forth by the Term
Generation, as fignifying the Produdion
of a Being in the Power of Love, of the

fame Nature and Perfeftions with the

Parent.

f The Apoftle calls the Son, The
Son ofGod*s Love^ iSify ^^'dyl'mi ayt?,

Coloff. i. I J. That is, not only the Ob-
jeS ofhis Love, or the Perfon in whom
He is Tvell pleafed. Matt, iii, 17. but

alfo the fubftantial Fruit andProduftof

his Love, or of his '^ whole Nature,

thro' Love.

Clem. Alexand. calls him

'O ^x^€ii^ a>co- Love^ as being the Fruit

TOi$ 3(9^71^$, dyi^. brought forth by Love.

Quis Dives, &c.

Which if it be true of his Relative

Exiftence, is much more fo of his Abfg-

lute and Eternal.
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* I cannot bat take notice of a Say-

ing of Origen^ which in its plain and

natural Confequence fhews us. That

He held the Son to proceed from the

whole Perfedion of the Father. His

Saying is this,

I think that the Son is ''OAws \Sp yu oTfjLca

the EfiFulgency of the vphole >? S^^y}s t3 GeS amS
Glory of God. aTnavycx^d^^ 1?) r

^op. Orig, injoan.

p. 415.

Now the Son is not a Being of one
Perfedion^ but of many. H^ is the

Holy One, the True One^ (a) the Jfift (a) Rev.

One (b) the Image of GotPs goodnefs^ ui. ?•

(c) or, the Son of his Love^ (d) the^^l f^^'
mighty God^ (e) or, the Breath of the(c)/wm.

Pozz'er of God Eternal Life, (fj and
}f^l{^^^

ftbfolutely God (gX or the true God f^Ji.M2
°

Which includes all Perfedions. If then (O l^ai.

the Son as Light proceeds from
^/^^wii:Vii.

whole Glory of the Father : Is there any 25.

'

Reafon, why as Holy, True, Jufl://)^I°!;

Good, Mighty, Life ii felf, and true^,^;,\^^

God, He (hould not proceed from the Life by

whole Holinefs, Truth, Juftice, Good- ^,^^';^^'^^

ex SpiciL
Sccl. 2, p. 172. TijvovW^coiy. Truly Life. C. jUexani. Stro, 7,

p. 70S. (g) Jobn i. I., (h) I John, V. 20.

nefs.

00 it*
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nefs. Might, Life, and CtxJhead of the

Father, and be the Fruit and Offfpring

of his whole Nature >

In Page 185. it is affirmed, " That
the Antients from certain Expreffions

of Scripture, took occafion to fpeak

as if the Son of God was produced

by the Father juft before the Crea-
" tion of the World ; but that the
" Words of Scripture gave no Ground

for fuch Speculations.
<&

Whatever the Opinion of this learned

Gentleman may be concerning the

meaning of the Scripture Expreffions, it

feems to be certain, that the Antients,

who took occafion from them to affert

the Generation of the Son, in order to

Creation, thought they were a fufficient

Ground for fuch their AfTertion. And
fincc thefe Antients are in great Num-
bers, and fome of them in the m.oft ear-

ly Times, let the Reader judge which
of the two may be prefumed to be the

beft WitnelTes, or Interpreters of Scrip-

ture.

As for the Ao^^' ofcT/aGgT©-, it was

ufually taken by Heathen, Jewifli, and
Chriftip
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Chrifti^n Authors for the Thoughts of

the Mind. And the Chriftian Writers

confidering the Father under the Cha*

rader of Mindy or as an intelleftual

Nature, fpoke of the Son as the Con-
ception of the Mind, calling Him Ao'}^©*

c^'cT/x.^©-, andyas, as it (lands for the

Thoughts, and not for the Faculty.

But then as they did not look upon the

Father to be a bare intelleftual Power,

when they called him Mi7td, but a

Divine Perfon, naturally and necelTari-

Jy furnifhed and compleated with all

Perfedlion ; So muft they not be fup-

pofed to have conceived the Son, when
they called Him Thought^ as the bare

EfFed of the fimple Faculty of Con-
ceiving and Underftanding, but as a

Divine Perfon, the adequate Fruit of
fo complcat a Mind and intelledlual

JNature, as the Perfon of the Father.

Thus Arbeii/?^oras "^ callsGod the Fa-* P. 38.

ther, an (^) Eternal Mind -^ and agree- ^^^*^-

ably ro this iirft Notion, That which (//n«v
is brought forth by him, (^) Thought (l^^i^-

or Word. And becaufe an Eternal
^^l^''^^

Mind^ can never be fuppos'd to benlle^v/'^

void of Thought^ He makes it (c) eter- CO'Ai|^-'>"

nally thoughtful^ or the T/^^f/^/jr to be
^''^"'''*"'

co-sxiftent with the Mind, T\x\siEternal

Thought
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Thought came forth and manifefted it

felf in order to create, and is the Son of
God. Ifthen ^r/-?<fw^e^r^J'underftocdthe

whole Perfon of God the Father, by the

Eternal Mind^ as it is evident He did
;

the Thought of fuch a Mind, muft be

the Oft-fpring of the whole Perfon of

God the Father : and therefore the

Thought or Word coming forth to

create, muft have been as Real and
Perfcnal a Subfiftence before, as it was
after the coming forth. For other-

wife it is inconceivable, how the bare

coming forth without Creation, and it

is mentioned as a bare coming forth,

flx)uld make, or be thought to make,

a pre-exifting Thing become a Per-
fon, which was none before.

Theophilus fpcaks of the Son after
^ Ad All- ihe fgj^^ manner, "^

firft as a f Thought

i°29.Edit! Eternally exifting in the Mind of God,
Oxon. which was alfo his Counfellor, Se-

^J\ tfil ^^"^'/^i 2S a Voice^ or as the fame Eter*

H^-K^yirr^ nal Thought, uttered and fpoken forth,
i^j^jx96?o« ij3 order to create : Which (hews,

ZI—1 That He believed the Son to be a di-

»«VK, (p^. ftind Perfon from the Father from all
TitLffiu

Eternity, partly by his calling him
Coiinfelior before his coming forth,

wiiich is a Perfonal Character
^
partly

by
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by his affirming him after his coming

forth, when He was doubtlefs a Perfon,

to be the very fame Thought that eter-

nally exifted in the Mind ofGod ; which
evidently infers him to have been a Per-

fon before. Nay, hisReafoning argues

him to be Son^ while He was yet con-
cealed in the Heart of God, which is

as Perfonal a Name as any that can be
given.

Tatian feems to have been of the fame
Mind with the two preceding Writers.

For the ^ ?ower of the Word^ or ration i,-^^ ^^^
nal Power^ which is fpoken of §. xi. as v^^^^y-

"^

ao"*

a Perfon, is mentioned as exifting before ^'^"^^ ^^*

his coming forth, S*. vii. So that the'*^^""^*

Word according to all thefe Writers,

was a Real Perfon prefent with the Fa-
ther, and diftinftfrom him, before his

coming forth in order to create.

CHAP,
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CHAP. Hi

Ofthe Holy Spirit
of GOD.

DCCCCXCVIII. TV/TATT. iv. 1,

iVJL Then wasje-
jus Jed up of the "^ Spirit into the

IVildernefs,

Concerning the Son*s emptjing him-
felf, N^ 934.

* It is not to be fuppofed. That the

Word fo far emptied htmfelf^ and con"

cenled his Glory under the Vail of Fleft^

and fufpended his Ads, as to leave the

Humanity to the fole Condud of the Holy

Spirit, For if this were triie, then was
our Salvation wrought our, not by the

Word made Flefii, or by the Second Per*

fon of the Trinity united to Man^ but

by
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by the Holy Ghofl. The Trath then

.appears to be this ; That as the Father

works through the Son in the Holy
Ghoft 5 fo the H^ord works from the

Father through the Spirit, and that

this CEconomy was obferved in the Hu-
man Nature 5 the Father working with

and through the Son, Job, v* 17, 19.

and the ^r^r^inthe Fle(h, working with

and through the Spirit^ fo that the

whole Trinity, or the Father, and the

TFord in the Spirit, wrought in and
through the Man allumed by the Word.
For that the TForJ was not Idle in the

Human Nature, in relation to Ads of

Mercy and Goodnefs, is evident from
hence, that it was a Light that inftruft-

ed, and a Life that quickned, John i.

4, 9, 1 2 , 1 8 .• and xi. 2 5, &c. Nay, all

his Ads of Patience and Goodnefs 5 his

Viftory over the World, and his Re-
furreclion from the Dead, and Afcen-

fion into Heaven, are attributed by /r<f-

n^iis^ to the Influence of the IForci, His
Words are thefe,

For
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''D.amp yi IxZ aw For as He was Man^
GpwTT®- /Va Treies^^yiy that He might be tempted

:

v<Tw ^ AoV©- iW So was He the IForJ, that

(J^^a^M • }iav';!^^ov He might be glorified. The

7©- |w!i^ tS hdyy ov Word
^
indeed f refiing

'7itf'sr«£;t^g£^ >§5au- (here is its emptying it

j)a^, >$ hm'^vmyLm' felf,) in regard of the

(njiyxo^dvM TafctV- Temptation, Crucifixion,

^pwVo; c^ 'laf ri5cav, and dying of the Man
5

^ 'iu^\iAvm\ ^ %fw- but being prefent with, or

ir<^e,^, ^ civl^^, ^ aflifting him, in regard of

dvcchccfjiUve^. Lib. his Conqueft, Patience,

2. c. 2 1

.

Goddnefs,Refurredion and
Afcenfion. f See N« 934.

MV. Luke iv. 18. The Spirit: of the

Lord is upon vie^ becaufe He
hath anointed me to preach the

Gofpelto thePoor.

Iren^iish Comment upon this Place

is very proper,

'N/i?nfec7indim id As^he Word of God
qzwd Verhun D^i was Man, of the Root of
Homo erat^ ex ra- Jeffe^ and the Son of^^-

dice Jejfe^ & Ft- braham^ in this refpeft did

ihn Abrah^^ fe* the Spirit of God reft upo?i

him
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him {Euwy the Man, not cundiim hoc reqiti'

the Word) and He was efcebat Spir'itus Dei

anointedto preach the Go- fuper Eum, c^zm-

fpel to the Meek. gebatur ad evmi*

gelizandittn humiU-
bus. Lib. 3. c.io.

MLVI. ABs xxviii. 25, 26, 27. Well
fpake the Holy Ghoft by T/^/Vz^ the

Prophet unto our Fathers, faying.

Go unto this People^ and fay^

&:c. and I Jboitld heal

them.

The Glopy which appeared to Ifai.

chap, vi. is the Gloty of the Father,

Revdat. iv. 8. and of the Son, Joh. xii,

41. and in this Place, of the Holy
Ghoft. For the Glory^ or Lord,

which fpake to the Prophet, is called

here the Holy Ghoft. Now (ince Three •

Perfons are manifefted in one Glory,

and Manifeftations are intended to

bring us into the Knowledge of the

Things manifefted, it is a great Pro-

bability, that the one Glory teaches

us the Unity or Identity of Nature,

of the Perfons manifefted in h. See

N^ 597-

I 2 It
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It is worth obferving, That it is

no flrange thing with the Jeips^ to

put Holy Ghoji in the place of God^
as if they were one and the fame
Being.

Rab. Ob. Be Eartinora, fays, At the

time of Deftrudion, God was fad for

the Misfortunes of his People 5 and theii

the Angels would have comforted him
5

but the Holy GhoJi anfwered^ Haften
not to comfort Me. In Notts in Tra&.
de ?atr. Capit. Pars 4, Leg. Mifch.

p. 460.

The Sea heard the Voice of the Holy

GhoJi (Jehovah^ Exod. xiv.J uhich
fpake to Mofes out of the midft of the

Fire. Addit. ad Paraph. Chald. Brev. in

Exod. xiv. 21.

The Holy Gboft (The Lord of Hofts,

Hag. u 9.) anfv/ered them, becaufe of
mine Houfe that is wafte. Tratlat.

de Pair, c, 4. which will explain

thofe Expreflions, in which the Church
is called the Temple of the Holy

GhoJi.

The Prophets do the fame Thing.

Ifaiah fays of the Jews^ c. Ixiii. 10.

That they rebelled and vexed his

(God's) Holy Spirit. Which Holy Spi-

Yff>
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rlt is the fame with the Angel of hh
Prefence^ that conduced and faved

them, V. 9. For this was the Bei?ig

that was provoked by them in the

Wildernefs, and in the fucceeding

Generations. But this Angel of his

Vrefence is Gocl himfelf according to the

Septuag. and according to their Notion
of the Word Prefe?ice, Exod. xxxiii,

that is, it is Godhimfelf as raanifefted

in the Glory. It appears then that the

Prophet looked upon God as manifefted

in the Glory, and the Holy Ghoft to be

One.

Vet. II. He fays, where is He that

put his Holy Spirit in the midfi of
Him^ Now that which was in the

midft of them was the Glory of the

Lord^ fometimes refting on his Ta-
bernacle in the midft of the Camp 3

and fometimes marching before them
in the Cloud, Exod. xl. 34, &c. tJumh.

ii. 17. Which Glory is called by the

Name ofG(?^ 3 and is faid to be Jehovah
himfelf Zech. ii. 5. /, faith Jehovah^

'^^will be the Glory in the midjl of
Her,

I S Ver. 14,
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Fer. 14. H(T fays, the Sfhit of the

Lord caiifed Him to rejl. But it was
the Glory ^ or his ?refence^ that Jed, con-

dufted them, and caufed them to reft

in the Land of Canaan. It is plain then

that the Glory and Spirit were confi-

dered as one in the Eye of the Prophet.

But the Glory is called Jehovah 5 the

Spirit therefore, who is one with it, is

comprehended in Jehovah 5 which be-

ing but Ons^ Vent. vi. 4, and the

Name incommunicable, £;f^^. iii. 15.

ffal. ixxxiii. 18. God and the Spi-

rit, who are Jehovah, are. One 5 that

is, as the Divine Nature, or Jehovah, is

but one 5 fo is the Glory, which is

a Manifeftationof it, and called by the

fame Name, but One alfo 5 but this

One Glory is that of God and the Spi-

rit, therefore it may reafonably be in-

ferred. That God and the Spirit are

united in the One Divine Nature, as

they are in the Glory or Manifeftation

of ir.

Ezekiel feems to be of the fame
Mind with Ifaiah^ for fays He, c. viii.

^. 2, 5. / beheld
J
andloy a likeness as

the appearance offire : AndHe
flit forth the form of an hand^ and

took
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rook me by a lock of mine head ^ and the

Spirit lift me up. It is no wonder that

the Spirit lift up the Prophet, when the

Hand of the Glory, or of the Lord (for

foit is called c. ix. t^. 3,4.) took him
by a Lock of the Head, for indeed the

Spirit is called the H^;/^ of the Lord,
V. I. and c. iii. v. 14. The Spirit lifted

me up^ and took me away '>The

hand of the Lord was Jlrong iipoyi me.

That is, the Spirit, which took hira

up, was ftrong upon Him ^ (or the

Spirit of Prophecy, as the Haiid is cal-

led, Paraph. Chald.) As then the

Hand is one with the vifible Glory of

the Lord, fo may it reafonably be con-

cluded that the Spirit is One with Je-

hovah, or the Lord manifefted in it.

Note, the Spirit and the Son are

called the Hands of G^^the Fa-
ther by Irenam^ Lib. 5. c. 6. and
Lib, I. inpr^ef. and are faid to be
God himfelf. Lib. 2. c, 55,

Chgp.
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Chap. iii. v. 24, The Spirit entered

Into me^ andfet me upon ?ny Feet^ and
fpake with me. No Subjeft intervenes

bttwtQU Spirit 2Lndi Spake *^ fo that the

Spirit, which fet him upon his Feer^

feems to have fpoken to him. If then

this be true, the Spirit calls himfelf.

Lord Jehovah^ v. 27, When Ifpeak
with thee^ I will open thy mouthy and
thou JJjalt fay unto them^ Thus faith

the Lord Jehovah And doubtlefs the

Teiiirnony of the Spirit concerning

hiinfelf, is to be believed by us. It

is true, indeed. That the Verbs d-^jf^r-

ed and fet are Feminine, relating to

Spirit 5 but Spake a Malculine 5 and

therefore may belong to Glory, and

not Spirit. But fince Verbs of both

Genders are joyned with Spirit, fee

Gen. vi. 5. I Kings viii. 12. I think

it is moft agreeable to the Conftru^

dion, to refer them all to Spi-

rit.

Chap. xi. V. I, 2, Moreover the Spi-

rit lift me up, and brought me unto the

V^fi gate ofthe Lord'*s Houfe^^

Then faid He unto me. Here the

Spirit is the common Subjed of the

Verbs according to the foregoing Ob-
' '

:'' '

{ervatiojQc
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fcrvation. The Septuagint and Syriack

indeed ,
put in Lord before the Verb

faid^ And the Lord/aid unto me. But

whether they refer it to the Glory at

the Eaft-gate, c. x. 19. whither the

Prophet was carried, c. xu i. or to

the Spirit carrying him, as being one

with the GJory, is uncertain ^ though

the latter is more probable according to

the Hebretv^ which has no Subjed be-

fide Spirit only.

Ver. 5. And the Spirit of the Lord
fell upon me^ and faid unto me. The
Spirit again is the common Subjeft of
both theie Verbs, which have the fame
Diftindion of Mafculine and Feminine
with the former. If then the Spirit is

the Perfon fpeaking, and calls himfelf

Lord or Jehovah^ as he does, v. 10, 12.

Te [loall know that I am the Lord, He is

truly fuch. And if it be objeded that

the Spirit fpeaks in the Name of the

Lord only, and not in his own Name,
becaufe He fays to the Prophet, v» 5.

Speak, thus faith the Lord-^ it may
be anfwered. That where the Lord
himfelf undoubtedly fpeaks, the like

Form of Words is ufed, as tfai. vii. 5,

4, 7* Then faid the Lord unto Ifaiah,

Go
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Goforth now to meet Ahaz^ ^nJ

fay unto hwi^ " thus faith the Lord
God.

After the fame manner, becaiife the

One Glory of the Father, Son and Ho*
ly Ghoft, was manifefted in the Hu-
man Nature of Chrift, though the

Word Only was Perfonally united to it,

are the Words of Chrift attributed to

the Spirit. Revel ii. and iii.

It is no wonder then from all thefe

Confiderations, that fome Antient Wri-
ters underftood, IfaLvug^ e^f. as cited

by St. John and St. ?aiil^ to be expreflive

of the Trinity in Unity of Effence and

Glory.

ChryfoBom fays upon the Words of

St. John J
c. xii. 41.

TavTct Q ei'Trevj on Thefe thingsfaid Ifatah

^hv r Si^ccv (z/jtS* when He faw his Glory

^

dr©.; t5 nJfcs- Whofe Glory? The Fa-

rnjSs Zv 'loodvvn^ ther's. How then does

^gei tSi:jS Xey^y John apply them to the

5 Ilai/A©. 'Zfl-ge^ T» Son, and Paul to the

Uv^H^3^ ^ Bx ^^ Spirit > Not as confound-

avv(t?i€i(f(^vm TO? ing the Perfons, but de-=

daring
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daring the Glory to be but CcTo^Vfts, d^d fu^

butone. oiv d^lccv SyjAwits? ^,
(polcn. In Joe.

Jerom fays, who that Qtiis fit autem

Lord was, who was feen, isle Dominiis qui

may be fully learnt videtur^ in Evan-
from John the Evange* gefliHd Joharwe C^
///?, and the Ads of the in ApoHolonm A^
Apoftles. John evi- Siisplenitis difcimus,

dently means Chrift. Vaul QiwrurHJoannes-^
in the Afts fays, v^ell hand dub'nmi quin
fpake the Holy GhoH by ChriHum figntjicet.

Ifaias But the Son Rurfum faultts in

Wdisfeen in the Drefs of a A5iis—' bc?iey in-

King. And the Holy qult^ Spiritus San-
Ghoft fpake as being a 8us locutus eft per
Partner in the Glory, and Ifaiam^- vifus
one with Him in Sub- eft autem Filius in

ftance. regnantis habitu^

Et locutus eft Spirts

tus SanBus propter confortlum majeftatis^ 74ni^

tatemq-^ fub^antiA\ Ifai. vi. i.

And indeed the Glory fpeaks of itfelf

as Plural as well as Singular, when it

fays, Whomftjall I fendy and who will

go for us? Ifai.vi.

MLXXV. John
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MLXXV. John iii. 5. Except a Man
be bom ' * ofthe Spirit^ He
cannot enter into the Kingdom of \

God.

^ To be born of the Spirit^ is ac-

cording to this Evangelift, Ch. u 23.
to be born of God 5 it is probable

then that God and the Spirit or Holy
Ghoft, were believed by Him to be 1

One.

Vemejlanus ci Thubunis was of this

Opinion, who reafons thus 3

Quod natum eft That which is born of

de carne^ caro eH ^ the .Flefli, is Flefh 5 and

C^ quod natum eft that which is born of the

de Spiritu, Spiritus Spirit, is Spirit. For God
eH 5

quia Dens is the Spirit, and it is born

Spiritus eH^ & de of God.

DeonatuseB. Con- That is, That which is

cil. Carthag. apud born of the Spirit, is there-

Cypr, S* 5. fore Spirit, becaufe it is

born of God^ who is the

Spiritc

MCXXI,
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MCXXL Matt. xii. 31,32. The blaf-

phemy agalnji the Holy G\xQ&{ball

not he forgiven unto Men, And
whofoever fpeaketh a word againfl

the Son of Man^ itfoall he forgiven

him ^ hut whofoever fpeaketh a^

gainft the Holy Ghoft, it Jhall not

he forgiven him^ neither in this

worlds neither in the world to

come.

The Dr. argues. That the Blafphc-^

my is not againfl the Perfon^ but the

Works of the Holy Ghoft, for this

Reafon, becaufe otherwife BJafphemy
againft the Perfons of God the Father,

and the Son of God, would be as un-
pardonable as that againft the Holy
Ghoft. Which is plainly fuppofing.

That Blafphemy againft God the Fa-
ther, and the Son of God are pardon-

able. But where this Dodlrine is to

be found is hard to tell 5 the Text
does not feem to infer it, nor the Pa-
rallel places in the reft of the Evan-
gclifts. Nay, the Scripture rather con-

tradifls it. For Firfl^

Blafphemy
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Blafphemy againft the Father is un-

pardonable according to Levit. xxiv.

1 1 , 1 3, 1 6. as interpreted by the Jews.
The Words are thefe, an Ifraelitijh

Wo7nan*s Son blafphemed^ or profanely

uttered the Name. And the Lord
fpake unto Mofes, faying Re that

blafphemeth the Isame of the Lord^ or

the Narae Jehovah, He jhall fiirely be

put to Deaths and all the Congregation

fiall certainly (lone him* Now doubt-

lefs, Blafphemy againft the l^ame of
God the Father^ is Blafphemy againft

God the Father himfelf -^ if then Blaf-

phemy againft the Name^ is not to be

pardoned, but punifhed with Death,

Blafphemy againft the Per/on is equally

unpardonable. And becaufe it may-

be objeded, that this only proves it

unpardonable in this Worlds but not

in ihtWorldto come : That the Tem-
poral Puni(hm.ent was to be inflided,

but not that the Sin was irremiflible
5

I (hall obferve that the Jeijuiflj Doctors

were of another Mind. They had a

Tradition among them^ that there were

certain Crimes, that excluded the

Sinners from having any Portion in

'obiyV '^ the World to come. Among which
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was pronouncing the Name Jehovah^

according to its Letters (a); Now c^t) Tra<f^;

they looked upon the Egyptian to have ^^ Syned.

curfed God, by fuch a Pronunciation of
^i'. vJi. 4.

the Sacred Name (^).The Confequence Leg.Mirc.

of which is, That his Blafphemy w^s^^JJ^'^i
irremiffible vi the World to come. Whe- c. 7. §. 5,

I her then the Reafon adigned by them P* ^^^^^

be good or no for their judging it

unpardonable 5 this is certain, they

had fuch a Doflrine, that there were
fome Crimes, that were not to be par-

doned in the World to come 5 and if

any Crime, Blafphemy doubtlefs

againfl: the God of Heaven, or the Per-

fon of the Father, as being an Aft of
open Defiance, and moft provoking In-

folence. And to ihhJeTvifi Doftrine,

it is probable our Saviour has refped
in fpeaking of the Sin againft the Ho-
Ij Gbqff ^ and St. Paul alfo in pro-

nouncing Apoftacy from Chrift, to be
beyond Repentance (a), to have no (a) Heb.

Sacrifice that is capable of expiating ^'M-j^
^

it (i), to be referved for the Judg- 26.

ment, and Fire of the Great Day (c^^(c)Ch.yu

and by Confequence to be unpardon- Ijf^
^^*

able in the World to come. And
St. John alfo in affirming, That there

is
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is a Sin unto Death, that is, not to

be pray'd for in order to be pat-
(d) I joh. doned CdJ-
^' ^^'

St. Cyprian feems to be of the mind,

that there were Sins againft G^^,that

were alike unpardonable with that

againft the Spirit^ for when he had
cited Maxhetv and Mark for the un-
pardonable Sin againft the Holy Ghoft,

He adds,

I>e hoc ipfo in Concerning this very

BaJilei(on primo: Si thing (or Sin) it is written

delinquendo peccet in theFirft of Kings for
Vir adverfus Vi- i Sam.ii, 25.) If one man
rum, orabunt pro eo fin againft another , they

Do7mniifn: Si au- JhaH tntreat the Lordfor
tern in Deum peccet him : But if a man fin a^

homo^ Quis orabit gai?ift God^ for JehovahJ
pro eo ? Teftim. who jhallintreatfor him ^

Lib, 3. c. 28.

Now God or Jehovah is He^ whofe
Service and Tabernacle were pollu-

ted and prophaned by the Sons of Eli :

If then Cyprian by God underftood

the Spirit^ then He believed the Spi-

rit to be God. But if He meant the

Father^ then the Sin againft the Holy
Ghoft
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Ghoft was not the only One, which
He believed unpardonable.

Secondly, Blafphemy againft the Son,

as He is Son of God, and God him-
felf, is unpardonable alfo. For if the

Son as Son of God, and God is Jeho-
vah^ as Scripture and Antiquity affirms;

and if Blafphemy againtt the Name
Jehovah is unp jrdonable ^ Blafphemy

againll the Son of God is unpardon-

able alfo. Neither does this contradid

the Text, which fays, Whofoever[peaks
a Word againfl the So?i of Ma?i^ it

flja/J he forgiven him. For Jefus Chrift

as He is Son of Man^ is not Son of
God or Jehovah 5 and therefore Blaf-

phemy againft Him as Son ofJAan^ is

not Blafphemy againfl: the Name Je-

hovah, or the Son of God ^ and there-

fore is it remifiible, as being done, not

againft the Godhead, but 'the Huma-
nity of the Son, which is ameer Crea*

ture* For in this refpeft, it is of the

Order of Crimes^ which one Man is

faid to commit againft another, and
admits of Interceflion in order to be

P-irdoned.

K ^S.mce
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Since then Blafphcmy againft the

Father, and the Son, as God, is unpar-

donable, it can be no Argument, That
the unpatdonable Sin of Blafphemy

was not againfl the Perfon of the Ho-
ly Ghoft, becaufe there is no fuch un-

pardonable Sin againft the Perfon of
the Father and of the Son of God

5

but on the contrary^ becaufe there is

fuch an unpardonable Sin againft the

Perfon of the Father, and of the Son
of God, as God, both comprehended
in the Name of Jehovah 5 it may be

inferred, that the unpardonable Sin

againft the Holy Ghoft was not Blaf-

phemy againft his Works only, but his

Perfon alfo. For when they faid, H^
(Chrift ) had Beel^^ebub^ or an unclean

Spirit^ they refolved the Works into a

Diabolical Principle, or took cccafion

from the Works to traduce the Perfon

and Authority that wrought them,

making him urtclean who was truly

Holjf 5 and of a devihflo Nature, who
was really Divine 5 which appears to

be as Perfonal an Injury, as any that

cou'd be offered.

It
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It is further obferved in the Com-

ment as a remarkable thing, " That
*' neither here in St. Matthew, nei-
*' ther in any other Place of Scrip-

" ture, is there any mention made of
" any Sin againft the Holy Ghoft, but
*' only of a Blafphemy againfl the Ho-
" Jy Ghoft''- What does the Remarket
think of the Iyi7ig to, and tempting

the Holy Ghoft, ABs v. 5. 9. Was not

that a Sin againft the Holy Ghoft?
And a Sin of a different Sort from that

of Blafphemy ? And a Sin, not againft

the Works : For as Ananias and SapphU
ra did not blafpheme them, fo how
cou'd they lie to, and tempt Works .<?

But a Sin againft the Authority and

Perfon of the Holy Ghoft, that was
prefent with the Apoftles and aded
thro* them ^ as it might well do, be-

ing prefent every where, f^J and fill- (<^)f^^^*

ingthe World, and containing all things,
^''^'''•7>

Wifl.l 7.

MCXXXIl 2 Cor. iii. 17, 18. The
Lord is that Spirit^ and where the

Spirit of the Lord is, there is

Liberty.

k 'I But
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But We all with open Face^ hhoUh[^
as in a Glafs the Glory of the LorJ^

are changed into the fame hnage^ from
Qlory to Glory ^ even as hy the Spirit

of the Lord.

The Comment explains thefe words,

The Lord is that Spirit^ thus " Chrift
*' for the Gofpel of Chrift) is the true
" Intent and Spirit (in oppofition to
" the dead Letter and burdenfome
" Rites) of the Law." But I fhall

endeavour to fliew, that there is fome-
thing more literal contained in

them, and expreflive of the Divinity

of the Ho]y Ghoft. In order to

which two Things fliall be con-

fidered, i/, who the Lord is 5 idly^

who the Spirit. Who the Lord is,

will appear by comparing v, 16. with
Bxod, xxxiv. 34, The Words of both

places are thefe. Neverthelefs when it

(the Heart) fJjaU turn to the Lord^ the

Vail fJjaU be taken aivay^ v. 1 6.

When Mofes went in before the Lord
Cjehova-h)

—

He took the Vail off.

Exod. xxxiv^ 34.

Here is a plain Allufion of the for-

mer Words to the latter, importing

thcit
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that as the Vail was taken from the

¥?LCQoiMopSy when He went into the

Taberriaele to talk with the Lord (Je-

hovah 5) fo the Vail fhou'd be remov'd

from the Heart of- the unbelieving

y^Te>j, when it flionld turn or movb"

towards the Lord (orJehovah 5) for

fo the Term Lord{tt\x\s, to mean • it

being difficult tofu[ipofe that the J?(?-

ing^ before whom the real Vail is rer

moved, ftiould not E^e Jehovah, when
He, before whom the typical one was
taken away, is really fiich. Now this

very L^^J or Jehovah, before whomthe
inward Vail is taken away, is faid

to be the Spirit, vi'ij. The Lord is

the^^'Sftrit. The Lord theii is Je-
hovah.

, The fecond Confideration is, who
the'SpIrit is 5 which will appear to be
the Holji Ghoft by looking back upon
the Context. For the Apoftle makes an
Oppofition between the Law and the

Gofpel j (hewing that the firft was a

Difpenfation of Condemnation, as ha-
ving no Sacrifice for Sin, nor quicken-
ing Spirit y the latter a Difpenfation of
Jultification, as having both ; and tells^

thtCorintbtans v. 3. that tl^ Gofpel

K 3 v/as
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was written in their Hearts by the

Spirit of the Living GoJ, ox, the Holy
Ghoft, in Oppoiition to the Law
written upon Tables of Stone ^ That
the Apoftles were Minifters of the Spi*

rit, V, 6. which was the peculiar Gift

of the new Covenant, adminiflred to

the Faithful by the Impofition of their

Hands ^ And that Divine Life was gi-

ven to the Church by the qnkkejimg

Spirit^ and that the Spirit thus admi^

mftred, was the Spirit of Glory, v. 8.

aS' 2eter calls it, c, iv. 14. that is,

fuch a Spirit, as will adorn Believers

in the Life to come* with a brighter

and more lafting Glory, than that which
difcovered it felf in the Face of Mofes.

The Spirit then being ufed for the

Jioly Ghofi, or the Spirit of the Living

God^ in the preceding part of the Chap-
ter, it is no wonder that the Apoftle

repeats it in the fame Senfe, v. 17.

faying, now ^be Lord, or Jehovah, is

that Spirit^ that is, is the Spirit of which
He had been fpcaking; for nothing

occurs in th^ whole Context to de-

termine it to another Senfe :^ nay the

remaining part of the Verfe rather con-

firms it, where the Spirit of the Lord
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is, (that is, thejioly Ghofl^ which feems

ever to be underftood by thei Spirit of
the Lord) there is Liberty. Whence
it may be obferved^ that as the Spirit

it felf/j Lord or Jehovah 5 fo is it faid

to be the Spirit of the Lordor of Jeho-

vah 5 that is, ss it is the Spirit of the

Father, it is the Spirit of Jehovah 5

and as it is fubftantially one with the

Father, it is it felfJehovah. For Je--

hovah is but One^ Deut. vi. 4. in the

Jaft Verfe it is called again, the Lord

C or Jehovah") the Spirit (even as by the

Lord the Spirit ^ v. 18.) which is the

iijore agreeable rendring, on the fol-

lowing Confiderations : i}?, Becaufe the

Pofitions of the Words are the fame
with, the Lord is that Spirit^ v, 17.

2^/y, Becaufe according to the Apoftles

way of writing, He would probably

have put rivgG'^a. before Kt/e/©^ in this

oblique Conftrudlion ofthe Nouns, had
his Meaning been, the Spirit of the

Lord. Thefe two Verfes then are a

ftrong Teftiraony for the Divinity of

the Spirit, or that the Holy Gkojf ?>

God^

K A MCCXlMatt,
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MCCXL ?v1att. xxviii. 19. BaptL
z>mg them in the Name of—^-^-

the Hvly GhoH.

A Teftimony of Tertitllian for thfe

Divinity of the Holy Ghoft niuft hot

be omitted in this place.
'"'

Spiritus Dei fu^ The Spirit of God,'fays
per aquas fereba^ He, moved upon the Wa>
zur——folus Li' ters' That liquiB

qiior Aigmimve^ Element only— afforded a

Baculum Deofub- Chariot worthy of GoM^
jiciebat, De Baph fthat h^^ithe SpiritM"^-
c;5. pM59.Edit. vin^ upon it.)

^'^^^ol

De la Cerda. '^

l^ote, tfhis
' was uTitten before 'he

was a Montanift.
"

"

-^ - -li n. ^a

. Clemens Alexandrinus is more plairi::

yon hie Homtnis God did -not ^take upon

fed CohrnbA firmli^ Him the Likenefs of
" a

tudinem ' Beiis ap Man, biit of a Dove. Be-

fumpfit^ quia vole^ caufe the Spirit wou'd, by

bat nova qnddain a new fort of Appearance

apparitionsSpiritiis^ in the Likenefs of a Dove,
-

'

'
' -- . :.. -^ '• declare
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declare his Simplicity and p^r Cclitmhdi fi?filli^

Meeknefs. tttdine?nyfimpltcita'

' tern ac manfuetndi-
nemdeclarare. Ex Cat. iiiS.Luc. ad fin. Lib,

Quis Dives y &c.

MCCXLVIIL 1 John v. 7. For there

•
\" are three that bear Record hi

Heaven • the father^ the Word^

and the Holy Ghoft 5 and thefe

three are One.

Since it ought not to be concealed.

That this Paitage^ does not certainly

appear to have been found in the Text
6f any Greek Manufcript : It ought ^"

alfo to be tald, That it appears to have
been found iii the old Lathi Verfion,

that was ufed in thp J/r/c^/V Church.
Elfe bow coti'd St. Cyprian Have cited ^^

it in his Treatife, D^f. Vnit, EccUf.^

And again, it is written Et iterum De
of ihe Father^ Son, and Patre^ & _ Fil'w^ &
H^y Ghafi- And ihefe' SpirituSanBofcrip^

thrte are'One\ turn efl :^ & Hi
'

' '
'

.
!''^)^

,

'^^
' '•'

'

'^res Unim fitnt.

. Now
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Now where is this written^ but in the

above-cited Paflage of St. John ^

Again in his Epiftle to Juhianm,
He fays,

Sipeccatommre- If a Man can obtain

mjfam confecutus Reniiflion of Sins, famong
eft^ &fan5tficatus Hereticks,J then is He
e(}^ & Temphtm fandified, and made the

T>ei faBus efl 5 Temple of God. But of

QiiAYO CUJ14S J)ei / what God, I befeech you }

Si Creatoris^ non If of the Creator , that is

potuit Qui in eum impoflible, becaufe He has

non creclidit : Si not beJieved in him ; If

Chrijli^ nee hujus of Chrift^ neither can He
fieri poteft Tern- be his Temple, becaufe

fliitn^ qui negat He denies Chrifl to be

Deim Chriftum,' Si God. If oixh^ HoIjfGbofi,

SpiritusSanBi^cum forafmuch as thefe three

tres unumfmt^ &c. are One ^ &c.

Here is a plain AUufion to the fame
PafTage of St. Johns Epiftle ^ befides

a Tcltimony of the Autnor's Opinion

of the Dmntty of the Holy Ghofc
5

fince under the Term God He com-
prehends the Creator , Chrifc , and the

HolyGhoft.

4s
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As for the Vnity of thefe Three, it

is not a bare Unity of Teflimony, but

of Subjiance. fSee N« 594.) TerUil-

lion fays of Father, Son, and Holy
Ghoft.

39

Which Three are One

(Beings') not one (fingle

Pcrfon
5 ) as it is faid, /

and my Father are One
(Being,) to exprefs the

Unity of Subftance, not

the Singularity of Per-

fon.

Qid tres unum
funt , non units .•

Quomodo diSium

eff. Ego & Pater

unum fumus , ad
fiibftanttd unitatemy

non ad nunieri fm^
gularitatem. Cont,

Prax. (T. 25.

In which Words, as TertuUian feems

plainly to have read the fame Paf-

fage with St. Cyprian in St. John^s

Epiftie, Thefe Three are One 3 fo have
we no Reafon to believe, but that his

Difciple Cyprian followed his Mafter in

underftanding One of a Subftantial

Unity.

r IN I s.
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Joy. An Eafter Sermon. Chrift's Afcenfion into

Heaven preparatory to ours. A PVnitfon Sermon.

Vol, VII. The Danger of Unbelief. Faith the

principal inward Purity. Faith in ChriH the only

Means of Overcoming the World. Faith in Chrifl

our Title to the Priviledgeof Sonftiip. TheProfef-

fion ofour Faith in Chrifl ought to be publick. The
ProfeiTion of our Faith in Chrijl ought to be con-

ftant. Repentance the End ofChrifi's Coming in-

to the World. Repentance a certain and the

only Method of obtaining Pardon. Repentance
the only Method of efcaping Temporal Judg-
ments, preach'd on the Anniverfary Faft for the

Fire of London. Repentance the only Method of

efcaping eternal Judgments. Repentance and
Faith the two great Branches of the Evangelical

Covenant.

Vol. VIII. Holinefs the great Defign ofthe Gof-

pel Difpenfation. Chrifi's Life a Pattern of Holi-

nefs to Chriftians. The Holinefs of Chriftians

ought to be confpicuous. The Wifdom of being

Holy. The Pleafureof being Holy. The Advan-
tages of being Holy. The exemplary Holinefs of

the Primitive Chriftians. Chrift's Grace/uificienc

to make Chriftians Holy.

Vol. IX. The Nature, Extent, and 'Polity of
God's Kingdom on Earth. God's Omniprefence
the beft Guard againft Sin. Perpetual Rejoycing
the Duty of Chriftia?:s. Univerfal Thankfgiving
the Duty o^ Chriftians. All things to be done to the

Glory of God. All things to be done in the Name
of Chrift. The Meditation of God's Law the good
Man's Delight. The Vanity of hearing the Word
of God without doing ir. The Duty and Advan-
tage of feeking things Ipiritual. The Sinfulnefs &
Mifchief of worldly Anxiety. The great Duty of

loving
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loving God. The great Happinefs of loving God;
Vol. X. The Eaiinefs of Chrift's Yoke. The

Chriftian Race. Chrift the Way, the Truth and
the Life. Chrift a Saviour before his Incarnation,

The Prefence of Chrift in the Religious AlTembly
of Chriftian s. The Way of feeking God fo as to

find him. The Way of pleafing God. The Pa-
rable of the Sower. The Blelfing of Purity in

Heart. Againft rafli Swearing. A Spinal Ser-

mon. Obedience to Governours.

Vol. XL The Golden Rule of Equity. The
Worthy Communicant. The Gofpel unprofitable

only through Unbelief. Salvation wholly owing
to Faith in Chrift. The Chain of Evangelical Gra-
ces. The Diuy ofTemperance &: Sobriety. Pro-

feffion ufelefs without Prad:ice. Of fctting our

AfFedlions on things above. Of Keeping our

Hearts. Of taking upon us Chrift's Yoke. An
Exhortation to the Love of God.

Vol. XIL Religion the Happinefs of any Peo-

ple. The Duty of Thinking upon God. The
Happinefs of having our Sins forgiven. Of good
Works in genera). Of Prayer. On Almfgiving.

To which are added Three T a b l e s or I n-

D E X E s of the Texts, preached on and explain'd,

and of the chief Matters contain 'd in all the

Twelve Volumes; wich a P r e f a c e containing

the Charader of the Learned Author, and his

Sermons, by feveral eminent Writers.

Thcfaurus Theologicus ; or a complete Syftem of

Divinity, fumm*d up in brief Notes upon feledt

Places of the Old and New Teftament 9 wherein

the facred Tci^t is reduced under proper Heads,

explained and illuftrated with the Opinions and

Authorities of the Ancient Fathers, Councils, G?c.

in 4. Volumes, Odavo.

AH thefe by the I{ight J{everend Father in God^

Wilham Beveridge, D. D. late Lord Bif:o^

%f St. Afaph.
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.^.^ i^&^s?£^s^^?^.^__

THE PMJher of thefe Pa-
pers is very fenjible^ that

they would have appeared in the

World with greater Advaiitage^ if
Mr^ Nelfon'^ Letter to the Reverend
Dr. Clarke^ which he had drawn
a Sketch of^ and comumnicated to

a FriendJ had been finifhed by him^
and prefixed to this Anfvoer. But
his much lamented Death^ which is

attended with the Lofs of many At-

tempts for the Public Goody has de-

prived the Reader of this ufeful
Entertainmentywhich^ it may wellbe

fuppofedy wouldhave been every way
worthy of thofe excellent Talents

^

which fo much difiinguijhed him.

Howevery there is fufficient Reafon

for the Reader to believe from his

intended Jnfwer^ thaty not the

Weight



We/ght of the ObjeEtwns^ hut the

declining Health of this moji valu-

able Gentleman^ was the only Caufe

that prevented a Reply to the Let-

ter he received from the Learned

DoBor.



The True Scriptural Dodrine

o F T H E

TRINITY
CONTINUED.

T is necefTary before I pro-

ceed to the Confideration

of the Texts, to premife

fomething in relation to

the Two General Objervations

made by the Dodor. I

fay then in Anfwer to the Firft of them,

That if the Texts I have felefted be re-

prefented to the Reader in their true Mean-
ing, there is fufficient ground, notwith-

ftanding the Numbers which remain un-

touched, for rejefting the Notions advanced
by the Dr. For fliould fuch of thofe Texts

be feparated from the reft, which either

both Sides agree in ^ or may be taken in thO'

Scnfe, they are explained in by the Dr.

B with-
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without any Damage or Advantage to ei-

ther ; or have been ahxady fet in their pro-

per Light, as importing no more than what
is contained in the felect Paffages ; I con-

ceive none would remain of fuch Moment
and Confequence, as to infer the Doftrines*

contended for by the Dr. The Life and
Strength of his whole Scheme, feem to be
contracted into thefe few PaiTages, I have
taken from the reft ; and it muft Itand

or fall, as the Explications given of them,
either by the Dr. or my felf, fhall appear
to be agreeable to the Analogy of Faith

deUvered to us in Scripture.

In Anfwer to the Second General Obferva-

tton^ I fay, If I have fliewn that the learned

Dr's Explications are either not agreeable

to Scripture and Antiquity; or do not come
up to the Mind of them: And that his Ci-

tations from the Fathers are many of them
produced in a Senfe different from, or fliort

of the Meaning of thofe ancient Writers.

His Doftrines built upon fuch Explications

and Citations, cannot be the Doftrine of
Scripture and Antiquity. The Dr. fays,

^' That I do not fo much as attempt to prove
" my Notion to be true ; And that it is

" very hard to guefs what that Notion or
" Suppofition is, whhh I intend to efta-

" blifh." Now grati'iing this to be true,

which whether it be fo or no I refer to the

Reader, Does it therefore follow that the

Dr.
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i)r. is in the right ? Or becaufe I cannot
fet a facred Truth in fo clear a Light, as

leffer Matters, that are adequate to our
Underftandings, are capable of being placed

in: Muft therefore the Dr's Scheme, which
attempts to bring it down to the Level of

our Underftandings, be fo well contrived,

as none can refufe to give their alTent to it,

but Men of confufed and obfcure Notions ?

And muft I be faid not to know diftinclly

what I intend to prove, when I undertake
to prove the Dr. miftaken, jmg^^ becaufe

I do not fay fo much on the other Side, as

he may be pleated to expeft, or perhaps
the Nature of the Thing cannot admit of?

As for the Contradiftions and Inconfiftency

charged upon my Writings, I hope, the
following Papers will clearly fhew, that

there is no Foundation for any fuch Cen-
fure.

L Matt. xix. 17. There is none good hut

One, that is, God.

The Dr. in his Anfwer, pag. 40. fays,

" That one Being, when fpoken of an in-

" telligent Agent, is the very fame as one
" Perfon. " To which I Anfwer, That if

the intelligent Agent has but one Suhjiflence^ as

a Man, or Angel, one Being fpoken of it, is

fubjectively the fame with one Perfon ; but
where the intelligent Agent has more Suhfifl-

B 2 ences.
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ences^ there one Being fpoken of it, is fub-

jeftively the fame with the Plurality ofPerfons

contained in it. But proceeds the Dr.
" There is no other Notion of a Perfon,
" than as it fignifies an intelligent Agent,
" or intelligent Being," The Notion indeed

of a Perfonj and an intelligent Beings in rela-

tion to the Creatures, is the fame, becaufe

each fuch intelligent Beings is fuppofed to have
but one Subftjlence : So that the Notion of a

finglcSuhfiJience enters into the Idea ofa created

intelligent Be^g ; and Perfo?/, and intelligent

Beings may be reciprocally fpoken the one

of the other. But the Notion of ^z P^r/^;/,

and an intelligent Beings in relation to God^

is not the fame, neither can they be reci-

procally fpoken the one of the other; for tho*

each Divine Perfon by himfelf is an intelligent

Beings yet the Divine intelligent Being is not

one Perfon only ; becaufe God^ who is that

Divine intelligent Beings is reprefented to us

in Scripture as having, not one Subfiflence

only, but a Pltirality of Subftflences : So that

the Notion of a Plurality of Subfiftences enters

into tlie Idea of God^ or the Divine intelli-

gent Being. If then the Term S^ may be

rendered one intelligent Beings and there be
a Plurality of Subftflences in that one intelligent

Beings it will follow, that tht good Gody who
is that one intelligent Beings is not one Perfon

only, but a Plurality of Perfons, See N*- 597.

Now that there are a Plurality or Stthfijtences

ia

'%
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in the Divine intelligent Being^wiW appear from

A^. 3,8566, 372,382, 1056, 1075, 1248.

The Dr. goes on, pag.^i. " If there be
'^ any one PafTage, in any one Greek or
^' L^/^/>^ Writer, wherein the Word (^zunu6^)

" or any other MafcuHne Adjective, placed
" abfolutely without any Antecedent Sub-
^' ftantive, (as a^ei; and a; are placed in

^^ this Text) can poffibly fignify either

*' Thing or Being, or any thing elfe befides

" Perfon ; I will acknowledge my Explica-
^' tion of this Text to be erroneous. "

¥irfly

It muft be obferved, that & may refer to

a Confequent, as well as an Antecedent Sub-

il:antive, as it does in the Text, namely,

to 0go^: And in other Places of Scripture,

Secondly^ That i\^(; abfolutely placed, does

not refer to any Greek Word exprefling P^r-

fon^ according to the Dr's Conce(rion,/?^^.43»

but to a Noun of the Mafculine Gender
generally known and made ufe ofj to fignify

a created intelligent Being living upon Earth,
that is, toiv9pGe)7r©.Mz;?, asM^r/txi. 2. i\^
dv^^jo-K'xVf no Man, So i Tim.vi, i6. oV §ti\v

^\d; avBpw^e^v, jvhom no Man hathfeen. The
parallel Place to which, i Johniv, 12. has
i^i\d; only without a%9p:^^»t/, as thus ; &clv

fa^Gi^ 7roe!^o7fe Ti^lxJjLfj no Man hath feen
God at any time. E7; alfo is joined with
the fame Noun in the New Tefiament ; as,

Johnxi. f^o. ii(;!zv^p:t)isr(^^ one Man. So Chap.

Kviiu 14. and in Rom. v. it is fometimes
B

3 witli
i^""
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with avQpct)'^©,.^ and fometimes without
it; and both h^b.-, and &, are joine4

with dvh^y of the fame Gender, in other

Writings. And tlie Tranflators of the Bible

fecm to have been fo very fenfible of this

Truth, as tliat they generally render b\&i^j

no Man\ not, noPerfo?i. In like manner ot

cvliiy if it be fpoken of Afo, relates to

u^vQp'jo'Ziroi^ or avS\^pkc ; and o iV, emphatically

taken, to 3-gor. See N. -^c^j.

Thirdly, As then h\^; belongs to civ^pu)^^!;^
,

who is a created intelligent Being, of one Sub-

fiftence-y in this refpefl: it fignifies, no Perfon.

JBut as ii; belongs to 5 ^ao^, who is an uncrea-

ted intelligent Being, with a Plurality of Sub-

fifiences ; in this refpeft, if it be rendred fe-

parately, it fignifies, not one Perfon, but
one uncreated intelligent Being ; which is ma-
nifefted to its Creatures in a threefold Sub-
fiftence.

fourthly, ^^ A Mafculine Adjeftive placed
^^ abfolutely, without any Antecedent Sub-
^' ftantive, may fignify either Thing, or
^^ Beings " as i "^ohnv. 8. Kcei rpG^; gijii/ ot

}y TO c3//6a» j4nd there are Three that hear

Witnefs in Earth, the Spirit, and the Water,

and the Blood. Where <rp^<; is a Mafculine

Adjective, has no Antecedent Subfl:antive

;

and yet the Three fignified, are not Three

Perfons, So that Gregory Nazian. obferve^

upon the Place, That the Term Three, ex-

frejfed
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prejfed in the Masculine Gender, ts followed by

Three Things of the Neuter Gender^ ( meaning,

70 irviv/LiaL^ -TO l!\'^^, 70 anjJ.cL^ againfl the

Rules and haws ofGrammar, Ti rpGii; dppiPiKU)^

7r^9ei^, rx rpix bd\jcUpci)^ ^^M^eHts, ttxox v

y^fx^ux!i}(M^ cp8^ Ky vojuL'd^* Orat* de Spirit.

^. 60J. Which may probably be an Hebra-

ifm ; that Language exprefling the Neuter
by the fame Termination that expreffes ei-

ther the Mafculine or Feminine Gender.

When on the other Side, had they been
Three Ferfons that had followed, the Lan-
guage would have bore a Neuter Adjective

;

as Prov.xxK. 21. Aia 'r^'2v a^louj y] yyi, td

2} -Araplov (this (hews that r^/^i' is Neuter)

7rAw;8-^ dilictfv, Kxi ODcirtg ixv i}c^xA/\yjy r
Ixvl/i^ jiVpixVf Kj jluctaIyi yji'n ixv TV')^y\ xv\po^

jx^a98. ror Three Things the Earth is difc^uieted \

and the Fourth^ it cannot bear : If a Servant

Reign
J
and a Tool be filed with Meat

'^ If a

Handmaid cajt out her Mijlrefs, and an odious

Woman get a good Hmband^
In Anfwer to fag. 42. it may be faid,

That forafmuch as i\^^^ relates to (xv9pi;^@.,

as has been before obferved, and «; to 3-to^,

the genuine rend ring of the Text is this

:

NoMan is goody but the One God \ or, God only.

Or if S; be feparately rendred, as it is by
the Dr. then it runs thus : No Man is goody

hut the one uncreated intelligent Beings that isj

God, And fo Chryfofiom^ and Theophylacf,

B 4 inter-
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interpret h\^; ; mll^iv, i\^; dv^^oe^cjov :

Which is confirmed by like Expreflions of

Scripture, as i Ci^r. ii.ii. Ta rS .^eS B^^Gir,

(ai/Bpce^'zjrcer, as the Beginning of the Verfe

ihevvs,) ol^jiv, d jim Ti) Uvcv/Lict ri c3-gS, that

is, in the£;^^/{//^Tranflation thus : The Things

of God knorveth NO MA N^ hut the Sftm of

God. The Particles, g^//.ji, not excepting

God in St. MattherVj and the Sfirit of God
here, from any general Idea, common to

God^ and the CreMure^ and referred to by

^K^h fu^h as Ferfon is fuppofed to be by the

Dr. but oppofingGt?^ and thf Spirit ioMen^

in regard of their Effential, Eternal, and
all Perfect Goodnefs and Kj^owledge : The
want of which is charged uponM^;? in the

Term s^g^. Whence it appears, that as

there is no ground for the Conftruftion,

•which the Dr. draws from my affirming

&J^ to belong to 5 «^wc, which Conftruftion

is this : There is no God goody hut One God
;

that isy God, So is there none for what he

calls the plain Conftruftion : There is no Fer-

fon goody out one Ferfon ; which is^ God. The
Term i\d^ relating to oM^^ocm-^^y and the

Term {ic, to 5 <^a&c, God^ who is more
than one Ferfon \ and therefore ^r^ is not to

be rendred by one Ferfon^ but the whole

thus j No Man is goody but the One Gody or

God only^

P^g.^^. the Dr. affirms, " That the

^^ Word Perfon^ is always exprefled, both
^^ ia
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" in Greek and Latin^ by the Mafculine
^' Adjeftive, and by it only. " To which
my Anfwer is, That the MafcuHne Ad-
jetlive always refpefts either ai'flpce)^®^,

or avy\^^ or fome other Word of the fame
Meaning and Gender ; the Language re-

quiring, according to Grammar, that the
Gender of Adjettives be determined by
fome known Subftantive, to which they
refer; And there is no fuch known Sub-
ftantive of the Mafculine Gender, as Per-
s o N, in the Greek Tongue, according to
the Dr. So that the Mafculine Adjefiive,
muft neceffarily be determined in its Gen-
der by av^^Of)W@^., or oivy]^y &C.

Pag. 44, 45, 46. Iliews, That the Term
il'cj in the following Expreffion, ye are all one

(iT^J in Cbrtjijefm^ Gal, iii. 8. may fignifie,

in a figurative Senfe, one Perfon, or rather
oneMan^ as it is faid, Ephefii. 15. Tt? make
in hi?nfelfofTwain^ one new Man\ which is un-
doubtedly true. Yet this does noc prove,
that it could not be written, and might not
be taken in a neutral Senfe, as well as r^^Cj

for the Reafon above given, fag. 6. or that
the Tranflator into the Vulgar Latin un-
derftood not the Meaning, or Ufe of thp
Word ; or that thofe Greek Commentators,
who explain it by Iv ao^/jiaj rather than by
fef^ aV9p>)?p-(^, did not underftand it in a

neutral Senfe; efpecially, fince if il'; had
been uncapable of a neutral Meaning, it

may
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may reafonably be fuppofed, that thofe

learned Writers would have been as care-

ful to have found out a Subftantive, with
which it might have agreed, according to

the Genius of their own Language, as the

learned Dr. himfelf ; and have taken ai/9pGe;-

^@.; which was ready at hand, rather than
have explained it by a neutral Expreffion.

Pag. 47. the learned Dr. is of Opinion,

That the Words Ajmyi el; ^-eS;, Mark ii. 7,

are paraphraftically rendred, hf^t God only.

Whereas, it is the tru^ rendring; as will

appear, f/r/, From the parallel Place,

Lukev. 21. which puts /ul^v^ in the Place

of fcl; : Who can forgive Sins hut God alone f gJ

fjbY] im6v(B<' ^ih ; which I had obferved be-

fore, and the Dr. took no Notice of. 5^-

condly^ From the Ufe of the Hebrew Word
inN One^ which I had fhewn, A^. 2. /. 3. to

be often excluftve^ and fignify alone. Thirdly

j

prom the Teftimony of Bafil^ who upon
the Words iK^k a>a9o; il /mri i7^ ^ik^ makes
this Remark; To i7g ivIaHQx n^ iulqv©^, rxvlov

^n\^v ; The Term One^ in this Place^ has ths

fame Signification with alone. Epift. 141,

Fourthly^ From the Reading of ^-^///^iV/^r^^r,

who cites the foregoing Palfage with /niv©^^

inftead of el^ ; ^\i\<; acyaAoc, ^l fj^n fjuiv®^ ^^(;

6 ivQimoLi; ra ttxvIcl: None is good but God only

y

who made all Things^ p. 141. Edit* Steph,

^0 that upon the whole, I am of Opinion,

that my Conclufioa did not outrun my
Pre.
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1

Premifes, when I faid. That an end was
put to the Criticifm of Perfonality, founded

upon the Term itc.

The Dr. proceeds to Authorities, and tells

us, " That Clem, Alexandnnm interprets this

" Text, Matt^yiiyi. 17. exaftly, as he does,

" when he paraphrafeth One^ that is^ God,
^' by the Words, 6 HaUp />ta 2^ roTg i^xoTc, ;

" Mj father, which is in Heaven, " Now
if the Expreflion, mj father^ which is in

Heaven, fo appropriated the Term Good, to

the Perfon of the Father, as to exclude the

Son, it would argue, that this Author un-

derftood the Words, ^i(;h^i%, of one Perfon

only, as the Dr. does. But I conceive it

will appear from the Defign of the ^ Chap-
ter, whence the Citation is taken, that

the contrary was intended. Now the De-
fign is to prove, that that which is '^jufl,

is Good\ for fome Perfons had advanced a
Notion, that the Lord (the Word the Peda-
gogue) was not f Good, becaufe he was
jtift, Againft whom this learned Father

proceeds to fhew, that God, and his Word,

notwithftanding their Juftice, were Good,

becaufe fuch Afts of Juftice were intended
for the Reformation of the Creature ; and
lays the Foundation of his Reafoning in their

being both One, as a Key to the Chapter

;

affirm^
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affirming, that God hates nothing, which
he fupports : And, by Confequence, that

the H^ord hates nothing, becaufe ^ thej are

bothOne^ that is^ God. That what does not

hate, loves : That therefore God loves, and
his Word loves. That he who loves a Thing,

defires to profit it : And then, a little after

adds, that God profits, becaufe he is Good.

If then the Word does not hate, but love,

and defire to profit the Creature, becaufe

he is one with that God^ who does not hate,

but love, and defire to profit the Crea-

ture : And if thefe Afits are the EfFefts of

Divine Goodnefs in the Father, it will follow,

that they are the Effects of the fanme Prin-

ciple in tht Wordy and that the Wordy who
is one with God the Father in his God-
head, is alfo f one with him in his

||
Good-

nefs ; and is no more to be excluded from

his Goodnefs^ in the Senfe of this Writer,

than he is from his Godhead. And therefore

he concludes his Reafoning anfwerably to

his Beginning, by afTerting the Unity of both

in Godhead and Goodnefs after the following

Manner.
^ "9^q 1i) touic, a Ayi- ^ So that it is truly

^iictj; }icLlcij:avk li t^** evident^ that the God

Guju.'^clvloov ^clv iVa fjjD- of All-, u the one only

til 'O (pvffH dyctSoi^^ioi, fpoken of the Father, p. 124.

*H ^ Ivd-siA ^9 xj' <pi^(77i' t] dyAdumn hm, fpokpn of the

Son, p. 126.

Good
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3

Good and Juft Creator^ Hv 1?) a^aBor, ^/;c(Z^oy>

namely^ the Son in the ^//-iSpfor, v^ov <£p Uxlp).

Father. To whom he cJ y] ^^<z uc, riq (^<2^

Gloryfor eveY and ever , vxg r cti-Jvu^v* ''AjuLhv*

Amen. p. 119.

Which is fo far from being a rhetorical

Sentence, as the Dr. judges it to be, pag. 89.

that it is the proper Refult of the' whole
Chapter.

The next Citation is out of Origen^ who
recites the Words thus : There is none goody

hut one God the Father^ Or, God the Father only
;

Gi fXY\ ii<; 5 ^iU Ucrflyi^. Comment, in Johan.

p, 38, 60. But this Origen tells us, That
^ in like manner^ as the Saviour is the Image

of the inviftble God^ fo is he the Image of his

Goodnefs. When therefore it fhall be once
well fettled how far the Image of God enti-

tled the Son to Divinity^ in the Opinion of
this Writer, it will then appear how far

the Image of his Goodnefs entitled him to the
Appellation o^Good. In the mean time I re-

fer the Reader to what I have laid upon
Origen^ N. ^.

As for Novatian^ I had (liewn, fag. 68,
& 27. that he held the Son to be of one
Subftance with the Father; or that the
Subftance of the Father was communicated
to the Son ; and that therefore he could ne-

ver intend to exclude him from the Good-

'f dyA^irjQ- (^ HK.oy, Commect m Mate. p. 377.

nefs
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hefs of the Father, a fubftantial Attribute^

The Dr. calls this a remote, metaphyfical,

and fcholaftic Confequence, pag.()o. Let
the Reader judge of the Remotenefs of it

;

or whether it be the worfe for being fcholaftic

and metaphyficaL However, I have a fur-

ther Reafon for believing the Son not to be
excluded by the Term, alo/ie^ when Nova-
iian fays, '^ Whom alone the Lord jujlly pro-

flounces to begood ; becaufe he is not excluded

by the like Expreflions of the fame Author*

As for Inftance ; He does not think the Son
excluded from the Godhead by that Saying,

That they might know thee the only True God^

and Jefpi^s Cbrtjl whom thou hajl fent^ John xvii.

3. For, fays he, f He (the Son) joined

himfelf jvith God (the True God,) that

by this Conjunciion he might be known to be God
alfoj (true God) as really He i^, cap. 24.

For if the Conjunction proves him to be

God, becaufe it joyns him with the God,
who is True God, it muft prove him to be

God, in as True a Senfe, as the God is

with whom He is joined, that is, to be True
God : For the Conjunftion is to fhew, that

He is united in Godhead with the Father

;

and fince the Godhead is but one, He is a

God like the Father, that is, True God.

Again: The exclufive Expreflion, lamGod,

* Quern folum mcrito bonum pronunciat Domfnu?, e. 4.

t Deo junxit, ut 8c Deutn per banc conjuiiftiontrm^ fic ut

eft, intelligi vellet.

and
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and there is none other hejide me^ Ifa.xlv. 21.
which he underftands of the Father, caf, j.

is explained afterwards to extend no farther

than to falfe Gods. If then He never de-

figned to exclude the Son by the latter Ex-
preflions, why fhould He be imagined to do
it in the former? I am perfwaded the Con-
text does not (hew it. The Truth indeed
appears to be this ; The father is called the
One God in this Author, to exclude any-

other co-ordinate God, who might be falfly

imagined to receive his Being and Attributes

from himfelf, that is, to exclude any other
/r/ Perfon: But not to exclude the Son
from the Godhead, who has his Being and
Attributes from the Father ; as will appear
from the joth, and 31ft Chapters. In the
latter of which it is fhewn, That the Unity
fpoken of, is of fuch a fort, as could only
fufFer Damage by another innate or co-
ordinate God, or firft Perfon: For, fays
this Writer, If^ChriJi: had been unoriginated

like the father^ there mtifl have been Trvo Gods •

becaufe there would have been two indepen-
dent Divine Subftances. But the Son being
begotten, or receiving his Being and Per-
feftions from the Father, f by a Communion
of Subfiance^ does not deftroy the Unity^ tho'

* Duos Chriftus rcddidiflct Deos, fi fine origine effet, ut
TPater, inventus.

+ Per fubftanti* communionem.

He
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He is God; becaufe he is not innate, or ano-

ther firft and co-ordinate Perfon, and there-

fore is comprehended, by Virtue of his

Birth, in the One God : For the Divine Sub'"

ftance being communicated to the Son with-
out Divifion, remains one ; and the God-
head one. As therefore the Unity excludes

no other but an unhegotten God^ or another

firil Perfon ; fo does it exclude no other

than an unhegotten Good : And as the Son is

one God with the Father, by being begotten

of him ; fo is He o?ie Good alfo. As for un-

hegotten^ it fhall be lliewn hereafter to be no
pofitive, or fubftantial Attribute of the God-
head ; and therefore it can infer no fub-

ftantial Difference between the Father, and
the Son. See A^. 340.

That Athanafim underftood the Text of
the Father, is true ; but not of the Father

to the Exclufion of the Son. For, fays he,

a little before, ^ When therefore the Father

is called the only God^ He is not fo called to

the Exclufion of the Son. And again, f The

Son alfo is in that One^ and Fir/l^ and Only God,

When Chrift therefore faid, There is none

Goodj bat the One or Only God ; He did not

exclude himfelf according to the Mind of

* ''07s yh ixovQ- hk^dam o na]«? ^io<r'^K, «V dvcupiffiv 3
7« vt^ Mfi]cu. Orat. 3. cont. Ar. ^§. f •

^ ^

t 'E?i 5^ ^ aitflk ^ Tw lyt, ^ l\\coTai j^ Liovto* Orat. ;.
^

cont. At.

this
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this Author, out of the One vr 0;;/y God^

but was comprehended in him, and that

with a fubftantial Unity, the known Do-
ftrine of this eminent Writer.

The Citation out of Irer^^tu-^ tho' it be

much the fame with that, which the Dr;

produces out of 3^/////;; M6zr/>r, yet is it the

Reading of Hereticks ; fome of whom
placed r/je jVord at tx)0 great a Diftance from
God the Father : And therefore nothing can

be inferred from it concerning the Mind of

Iremms. Rather it appears from the Wri-
tings ot this Father^ that had he cited the

Paffage after the fame manner, he could

not have underftood it in a Senle exclufive

of the Perfon of the Son ; for he look'd

upon fuch exclufive Terms to be ufed in

Oppofition to falfe Gods throughout the

whole Scripture.

Since therefore^ fays Cum itaq; univer-

he, the whole Serif- fae Scriptural, & Pro-

turey both prophettc pheticx, & Evange-
and evangelic^ teaches^ iic3e, unum Sc foluni

That the Gody who is Deum, ad excluden-

one and onhy by rvay dos alios, praedicent

of Exclufwn of othersy omnia fecillet per vcr-

(that is, falfe Gods) bum fuum, Lib. 2.

m'lde all Things by his c. 46.

JVord.

For otherwife he includes the Word in

Gody notwithftanding the Addition of the

Term, Father: As for Inllance, Lib. 2. r. 55.

he favs, C There
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Solus unus Deus There is only one

Fabricator Hie God. the Creator «

Pater qui fecit ea This is the Father-

per femetipfum, hoc rvho made them (all

eft, per Verbum & things) by himfelf\ that

Sapientiam. is^ by his Word and

Wifdom.

And Lib, 2. c. 24. ^ For if (the Word) ex^

ijli/7g in the Father knows him (the Father) in

rvho?n He is^ that is^ Himfelf ; He is not ignorant

of the Father. Which is not arguing upon
the Principles of the Heretics, whom he la-

bours to confute, but upon his own ; who
affirms a little before, \ That the Mind is

the Father
J
and the Father the Mind and the

Mind the Word^ in Oppofition to the differ-

ent ALons of the Hereticks, called by thofe

Names. If then he calls the Word^ and the

Sprite
II

^//^^V//of the Father, inthefecond

Citation ; and the Father, ^^ the Self of

the Son, in the Third (as He is called the

invifibile Filiiy that of the Son which is invifible^

Lib. 4. c. 14.) in an Orthodox, not a 5^-

hellian Senfe, that is, as fubftantially, not

perfonally one; How can it be thought,

that this Author would have excluded the

Son from being Good^ by the additional

Term, Father^.

* SiSi enim exiftens in Patre (Logos) cognofcit hunc in quo

eft, hoc eft, fcmetipfum, non ignorat.

t Nu5 Pater, & Pater eus,— ipfum nun, ciyn fit Logos. lbi&.

II
Semetipfum, Lib. 2. c ff.

^'^ Semetipfum, Uh.i, r. 24*

The
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The fccond Citation, out of ^ Clsm,Alex*
anirinus^ gives occafion for no new Remark.
Neither do I know any thijng in the Writings

oijtiftin^ that determines the Paffage cited

by the Dr. to any other Senfe, than what I

have been proving.

It appears then, from what has been
faid, that ^r^ and 7ra7/)^, in the foregoing

Authors, were never intended to exclude
the Son. What other Writers have either

exprefly denied, that the Son is excluded by
fuch like Expreffions, or have compre-
hended him in the one Gody I have ah'eady
fhewn in my firft Anfwer ; where they will

appear to be no lefs Perfons than Tertullian^

Hilary^ Ambrofe^ Bafil -^
to which Others may

be added hereafter.

II. Mark xii. 29. The firft of all the

Commandments is : Hear^ Ifrael, the

Lord our God ts one Lord
;

(or^ the Lord
our Gody the Lord is one ; that is^ the

only one^ or only God,^

The Dr. upon my affirming God to be
one in Oppofition to Idols, puts a Queftion,

who that God is, of whom this is fpoken.

I Anfwer, The Eternal God, having Three
Perfons in Unity of Subftance. But the

Jem did not underftand thefe Words in fuch

* Strom. Lib.y. i'.y;^.

C 2 a Senfe,
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a Senfe, when they were fpoken by Mofes^

Probably they did not as to the Generality

of the People, the Nature of their OEcono-
my leading them from Polytheifm to the

Unity of the Godhead. But this does not

infer, that no more was meant, than what
they underftood : Or, that the Evangelical

Myftery of Three Perfons in Unity of Sub-
ftance was not comprehended in ;^<? one Lor

i

Godj to be difcovered at a time, when their

Minds fhould be prepared for fo fublime a

Dodlrine ; and the Knowledge of the Unity^

by a long Habit, had put them out of dan-

ger ofrunning intoTritheifm. It h not to be

Boubted, but that the Gofpel was contained

and publifhed to the J^iw, under the Vail of

the Law : And that the Bulk of that People

faw not through the Vail, but refted in the

Letter and Ceremonies of the Law
;

yet,

nctwithftanding this Bhndnefs, the Gofpel

was there, and confequently the Fundamen-
tal Doftrine of the Gofpel Difpenfation, the

Trinity in Unity. Read, I pray, PfaL ciu

25, i^c. St. Faul cites it in fuch a manner,

as fhews, that it belongs to the Perfon of

the Son, HcLL 10, tffc. And yet it may
reafonably be fuppofed, that the major Part

at leaftofthey^n^//!? Nation miderftood it of

none but of the Father only. The imperfeft

Notions of the Jews then, are by no means
the Meafure ot the Extent and Meaning of

the Law, and the Prophets : So that Chrtft

might
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might very v/ell cite the Words before us in

the Senfe they were delivered in, and vet

not in that, in which they were received by
theGrofs oFthej^^nv. As for the Meaning
oijolmxwiu 3. it is explained, under the

firft Article. Sec alfo A^. 5. The other two
Texts fliall be confidered in their proper

Places. It may be fufRcient to make this

general Remark, That one God^ or God fim-

ply, tho' fpoken of the Perfon of the Father,

are not fo hmited to him, as to exclude the

Son from being really God, and fubftantially

one with the Father. And I have fhewn
already, that Iremii^s extends the exclufive

Terms in the Old and New Tefiament no fur-

ther, than to the fhutting out of falfeGods.

The Son may be really and truly God, by
fubfifting in the fame Nature or Swbftance

with the Father, notwithftanding the Term
God be abfolutely ufed of the Father: As
the Father is really and truly God, notwith-

ftanding the Term God be abfolutely ufcd of

the Son, And therefore the iargeCoUeftion

of Scripture PaiTages made by theDr. Parti,

Chap. I, Secf,2, of his Scripture Dochinc^

proving no more than that the Word, God^

is abfolutely ufed of the Father, is no Argu-
ment againft the Godhead of the Son in the

forementioned Senfe, or that He is not Oj^c

God with the Father. For tho' the Term
Father^ expreffed or underftood (as it is un-

rierftood in fevcral of the forementioned Paf-

C
s

fages,)
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fages,) excludes the Son from being the'

fame Perfon with the Father
;
yet the Term

Gody or One God, does not exclude him from
Jin Union in the Godhead. Which will an-

fwer Part ofthe 50th Page, where the learn-

ed Dr. fuppofes the One God to exclude the

Son from being the Perfon who is fupreara,

independent, i^c. when it is indeed the

Term father, implicitly, or explicitly uni-

ted with it, that fo excludes him ; the One
God excluding nothing, according to Iren^m,

and others, but falfe Gods« The Citation

out oiAthanafius has been confidered before.

I have revifed alfo the numerous Paffages

taken out ofthe Fathers, Pam. SeB.^. and
find none that prove the Thing for which
they .are cited, namely, " That the Words
^' One^ndOn/jyZVQ ufedjby way ofEminence,
^' to fignify him who is abfolutely, fupream,
*• felf-exiftent, and independent," that is, as

the Dr. expreffes it juft before, the fupream
Perfon of the Father. For the better Un-
derftanding of which, we muft enquire into

the Meaning of, hj way ofEminence \ for ifthe

Dr. means, that the Perfon of the Father,

who is firft in the Trinity, and is felf-

exiftent, and independent, is firft in the

Conception of the One God, it is undoubtedly

true ; for the One God comprehending in its

Notion the Perfons of the Father, Son, and
Holy Ghoft, the Father who is the firft in

Order, and the Root of the reft, is firft in

the
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the Coaception of the One God. But if his

Meaning be, thd.t One 2ind Only are fo attri-

buted and appropriated to the Father, as

that the Ideas of Self-exiftence and Indepen-

dency enter into the Idea of One and Only^

when they are united with Gody fo that the

Son, who is not felf-exiftent and indepen-

dent, cannot be comprehended under the

One and Only God^ which appears to me to be
the Dr'^s true Meaning : This is what I

think my felf obliged to deny; neither, as I

obferv'd before, do I find that the Autho-
rities alledged by the Dr. Fart. 2. Sect. 9.
prove it. As for Inftance ; The Term One
united with God^ in Clem. RomantiSy and
IgnatiiiSy does not appear to be any thing

more than exclufive of falfe Gods. Iren^m
calls the Creator of the World, or God the

Father, One and Only^ in Oppofition to the
Valentmian MonSy that were fuppofed to be
above Him. ^ Clem. AlexandYinnsy and

f Tertullianj have been proved to compre-
hend the Word in the One God. Novatian

jQiuts out all pretended, unoriginated, and
co-ordinate Gods, or any other Firft Perfon,

or Father, but not a Second Perfon, or Son,

from the Godhead ; as appears from the Ci^
tation out o[ Chap. 31. where he joyns the

Tcvin Father v/ita Gody 2ind Only God: Shew-
ing by this Addition, that the Term Only is

* See N.i. t ^^^^^i ift Anffver^ N.3.

C 4 applied
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applied to th.e Father^ not as He is God^ but

as he is Fafhery as He is innate^ or unortginated^

^is the Context fliews. So that the ^ One^

or Only ,God the Father^ imports no more,

^han the God who is alone Father, exclu-

five of any other Fathers, The Uke Judg-
ment is to be made of the PaiTage out of
Jujliriy r^nd EtifebiiiSy the latter of whom
lays,

'I'
Tho^ the Son is by ^ acknowledged to he

Gody yet there is but One God only. But if you
would kno\y ir^ what refpeft he applies tq

iiim the Term Qnly^ he explains himfelfthus,

jl
He who is alone without beginning (or a

Caufe of his Being) and unhegotten \ fixing

the exclufive Term upon his being undent

^edy and unhegotten, nqt ppon his being G(^^;

that is, excluding any other from being un-

derived^ 2irA unhegotten^ but not from being

God. So again, he calls him, ^'^TheOne and

Only Gody as He is the Original, the Fountain^

aud Root of all Good ; that is, he denies any
Other fir(iy underived, and innate Caufe be-»

fides the Father ; but dpes not deny any
Other Perfon to be Qod, that is fecond, deri-

ved, and begotten: See the PafTages in tliQ

above-cked Place of the Scripture DoBrine.

Unu ^ Dens Pater, Deus folus Pater.

Hilary
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tiilary makes the Father to be the One ani

Only God
J
becaufe He is r^nbegon^n^ that is,

the God who is alone unbegotten, there be-

ing but one unbegotten for were there any
other unbegotten, intelleftual Principle bc-

fides the Father of Jefus Chrift, the Father's

being unbegotten would not prove Him to be

the Only God. So that the Term Qne^ or

Only^ is exclufive of any other pretended

innate Principle, that is, it does not exclude

any other ferfpn from being God^ but from
being innate^ which is a negative Charafter

of the firft Divine Perfon ; it does not ex-

clude any other from the Nature or Sub-

ftance of the firft Divine Perfon, but from
being the firft Divine Peribn ; for otherwife

he '^ includes the Son in f the Only True

God- De Trin. Lib. 9. Epipkrnius makes
the One God^ to be One Original ; but the

Context fliews it is in Oppofition to many
Originals, or Polytheifin. Greg, Naz>i<rnz,e>z

comprehends the Son in the Only True God |l.

Orat. 2. deFil. \ omit Qngen^ referring the

Reader for my Opinion, to A^. 3. and the

Sentiments oi Athana(iu€ ^nd Auftin^ are ge-

nerally known, It appears then, that One

and Only^ in the fore-mentioned Authors, as

cited by the Dr. in his Scripture DoUrinc^ arc

'^f Ecclefia? fides folum verum Deum Patrem con^cfTa, coa*

fitetur Sc Chriftum.

•

II
See thi \j\ Anfare'^y p.. 1 2.

ufed
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ufed in a Senfe exclufive, not of the Son from
the Unity of the Godhead, but of falfe Gods,
and of any other Perfon from the Title of

Firft, Unbegotten, and Father. Well then
what is it, that fliews God the Father to

be abfolutely Supream, Self-exiftent, and
Independent ? Not the Term One^ or Only

;

but the Term Father, If then God the Fa-

ther be abfolutely Supream, Self-exiftent,

and Independent, is not the Son, who is not

abfolutely Supream, Self-exiftent, and Inde-

pendent, fubftantially different from the

Father ? No ; becaufe abfolute Supremacy,
Self-exiftence, and Independency, are not

fubftantial Charafters of the Godhead of the

Father. For abfolute Supremacy relates to

Orderj not to Subftance, and fignifies no
more than that He is the Firft Perfon ; and
Self-exijlence^ and Indefendency^ no more than

that his Being and Attributes are underi-

ved : Which being negative Characters, can

by no means relate to the Subftance of the

Godhead ; which is real and pofitive. So
that the Son may be fubftantially one with
the Father, tho' the Title of Order, or the

negative Characters, cannot be applied to

him.

III. Markxii. 32. There is One Gody and

there is none other hut Me^

This is to be explained by what has been
faid under the foregoing Number, where it

15
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is fhewn, That the Notions of the ^cm are

not the Meafure of the Meaning of their

Law ; That the Words One God^ are of the

fame Import in the New Tejtament^ that they

were in the OW, tho' the Bulk of the '^ews

did not fully comprehend the Meaning of
them ; That they do not fo fignify the Fa-

ther in the beft and moft ancient Chriftian

Writers, as to exclude the Son from the
Unity of the Godhead by a Communion of
Subftance : Neither, do I think, that He is

fo excluded here in the Text before us. The
learned Dr. indeed talks very orthodoxly,

frtg, 52. " And would not be thought to ex-
" elude the Son from being God in any other
*^ refpe£t, than from being He, who alone
" derives his Being and Godhead from no
" Caufe. " But this does not remove the
Matter of Difpute between him, and the
Orthodox ; which is, whether the Son may
not be excluded from the Perfon of the Fa-
ther, without being feparated from his Sub-
ftance, The Church holds the affirmative,

that the Son is a different Perfon from the
Father, but of the fame Divine Subihnce
with him. If the Dr, holds the fame, I am
very glad of it ; only wifli, that fome Paf-

fages and Explications, found in his Writings,
had pointed more direftly upon this Article^

For if the Son be not con-fubftantial with
the Father, it will be difficult, if not im-
polTibicj to give a reafonable Account of

the
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the Divinity of the Son ; but ifthe Son be con-

fubftantial with the Father, and the Divine

3ubftance, or Nature be indivifibly O/zd*, the

Son is of the fame individual or undivided

Subftance with the Father. The Dr. indeed

feems to endeavour to give an Account ofthe

Divinity ofthe Son without touching upon his

Subftance, when he lays, '^ That the Son
*' is really and truly God by deriving
" real and tfue Divinity from the ineffable

^^ Power of Him, who alone has an unori-
<^ ginated Being and Godhead. " But what
t\dsDivir?ityisj which is faid, not to be deri-

ved from the Subftance of the Father by a

Communion of Subftance, but from his in-

effable Power, is hard to conceive ; neither

does the Dr. tells us.

P^^. 5j, The learned Dr. thinks, that

my few Citations under this Article are

over-balanced by ten times the Number
of Places cited out of the fame, and many
more Fathers, Fart %, Sect. 9. of his Serif-

tare Doctrine ; which would indeed be true^

were thcfe Paffages againft me, as I have

fliewn they are not, A^. 2. or were thofe the

only ones'! cited in my Book; but I have

brought feveral Authorities under feveral

Texts, tofliew, that the Son was comprcr

hended in the One God. The Dr's Remarks
upon thofe of this Place, are the following

;

That when 7>m^///V7;? fays, " Dem fe umcum^
^^ fed cum Fdw ollendity God declares hirnfelf to

'^''

he
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« heOne only^ hutyet together mth his So?!?"^ He
did not mean that God,^ and the Son of God,
were One individual. If by One individual

the Dr. means one Perfon, I readily agree
to it ; and the Dr. is unkind in charging

me with underftanding it after that manner.
But if he means one individual Subftance,

I cannot but affirm it was Tertullian*s Opi-
nion, That the Father and the Son were
the One Godj by fubfifting in one individual

or indivifible Subftance. For he fays in the
fame Chapter,

That the Son^ tho* Filium quanto in-

He is not exfrejly men- dividuum 8c infepe-

tioned^ yet is fo far to tatum a Patre, tantO
he reckoned in the Fa- in Patre reputandum,
ther^ as He is undivi- etfi non nominatum,
ded, and tinfederated Adv. Parax» c. i8.

from the Father,

And he makes the Fatlier and the Son to

be ^ (?/0;^^ undivided 5//^/^^^^^, like the Sun
and its Ray. And it is notorious, that in

other Places of this Book, he fpeaks ofthem
2iS fuhflanttally One^ as Chap. 2, 12, 25. Ter-
tullian therefore did not barely mean,
" That God was fo One, as neverthe-
" lefs to have a Son, to whom He had
^' communicated true Divine Dominion
" over the whole Creation ;" but that this

Son was comprehended in the Father as He

]*^ Uniu5 &indivir« fahft^ntia?; c, i|,

is
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is God

J
and ofOne undivided Subftance with

him. As for Tertullian\ Notion of the Mo-
narchy of God, which the Sahellians thought
was confiftent only with One Divine Perlbn,

it is founded upon the Unity of Subftance
communicated by the Father, to the Word
and Spirit : And his arguing from the Mo-
narchy ofa Prince adminiftred by his Son and
Servants : And from the Monarchy of God
adminiftred by his Angels, is arguing from
a leffer to a greater Union; and imports,-

That if the Government be One, where the

Perfons are feparate and different Subftances,

the Government and Godhead are much
more One, where the Son and the Spirit are

of One Subftance with the Father. For
fays he.

Quale eft ut Deus How comes it ahouty

divilionem &" difper- thatGodJhouldJeemto

fionem pati videatur ^^ divided and farted

in Filio & in Spiritu in the Son and Holy

Sanfto, fecundum &: Ghofi^ who are in the

tertium fortitis lo- fecond and third Vlace^,

cum, tam conforti- andoftheSuhfianceof^

bus fubftantiae Patris, the Father \ when He
quas non paticur in is not farted and divi-

tot. Angelorum nu- ded (in relation to

mero &c quidem tam the Monarchy ) in

alienorum a fubftan- fuch a Number of Jn-
tia Patris ? gels^ who are ofa differ^

ent Subjlancefrom that

of the Father? Adv. Prax. c.?.

Which
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1

Which is not exprefly afferting, as the Dr.
affirms, fag. 54. " That God is One^ in the
^' fameSenfe, that the M?;?^?rfA ofa Country
^' is the One and Only KJng^ notwithftanding
'^ that He has an Only Son adminiftring
" under him :

" But it is inferring in a fuper-

eminent Manner the Unity of God, and
his Government, from the Unity ofthe Sub-
ftance of the Father, and the Son, and the

Holy Ghoft ; and from an Unity of Power
arifing from it. Novatian and Athanajim^

who held the fubftantial Unity of both Per-
fons, as well 2isTertullta?7^ have been fhewn
not to exclude the Son from the One God ; as

indeed, how could they do it, when the
Subftance is One? I am now to juftify my
felf for a Citation ^ out of Origen^ which I

had put into the Margin, and not into the
Text. My Reafons for doing it I conceive
to have been thefe, or fome fuch like Con-
fiderations: fir/, That his comprehending
the Father and the Son under the One God,

tho' he may be fuppofed to have looked upon
them as different Subftances, is a probable
Argument, that they were generally com-
prehended under that One Name by the
Chriftians of his Age, and before his Time

;

and that therefore he could not depart from
the ufual Form and Manner of fpeaking,

* See alfo tbt Dr*s A>ifwcr to the learned Author offome Confide-

UtionSy p. 269,

tlw'
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tho' he might differ from others of greater

Antiquity as to the Ground and Reafon of

it, by affirming, that the Father and the

Son were different Subftances. And this

general way of including the Son in the One

God,, may be the Reafon why the Compilers

of the Sirmian Form of Faith, which is re-

corded in Socrates'^s Eoclejiafiicd Hijlory^ Lib. 2*

Cijo. p. 123. and in. Athanafim^ Treatife^

DeSynod^ p. 742. "^ AnathematisLe thofe^ who
fay. That the Son is excluded froin the Godhead

hj thefollomng Exvreffion^ I am the Firji^ and I

am the Lafi^ and befides me there is no God^

Ifa. xhv. 6. which they declare to be fpoken

to the Excltifion of Idols^ and falfe Gods^ and

not of the Son
'j

for otherwife this Affembly

feems to have receded from the Nicene Stan-

dard, in leaving out the Term LuAJodcrrjv in

the Account which they give of the Perfon

of the Son. Secondly^ That the Context of

the cited Paffage is not fufficient to deter-

mine fully, what the Mind oiOrtgen was in

this Matter; becaufe other Writers, who
explain the Unity of the Godhead of the

Father and the Son, by an Unity of Con-
fent in one Place, as Ongen does here, do
yet notwithllanding hold an Unity of Sub-

ftance
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fiance in others : Which may be the Cafe
of Ortgen^ fince an Unity of Confent does
not exclude an Unity of Subftance. Thus
Laciantius^ who rcfolves the Unity of the
Godhead in the Father and the Son into

an Unity of ^ Confent in the f latter Part
of the 29th Chapter of the Fourth Book,
does yet, at the

||
Beginning of the fame

Chapter, affirm an ^ Unity of Subftance
in both Perfons. Novatian does the fame •

who fays,

When (Chrift) fays U?2um autem quoi
One^ it relates to A- ait (Chrifir^) ad con*

greement,to the fame cordiam^ i^ eandem
Mind, to an Union fentemiam^ i§ ad ip^

of Love ; fo that the [am charitatis Jocieta-

Father and Son are tem fertinet^ ut merit

juftly One^ by Agree- unum fit Pater i^ Fili-

ment, and by^ Love, m per comordiam^ £5*

and by Affection. per amorem^ gjf per di*

leciionem^ C. 22.

Which is making them One by an Unity
of Confent, and no more. And he illuftrates

it after the Manner of Origen with the fol-

lowing Inftance.

I have planted, A- Ego pL/ntavi^ ApoU
polios \vd,tQredy but lo riga^it ^tdi au-

* t Quapropter cum Mens & voluntas alterlus in altera (it,

vel potiu3 una in utroq; merito unus Deus uterquc app^l-
iatur.

II
* Una utriqi Mens, unus Spiritusj una Subftantia eft.

D He
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temflantat^ ^ quiri- He who Plants, and
gat

J
unum funt. He who Waters, ar^

One. ^bni:;: . von

And yet notwithftanding this, in the very
next Chapter, he founds the Unity upon arj

higher Principle than bare Confent, upon
an Unity of Nature^ when he fays of the

Son,

Uriu?n ptejl dkiy He may be faid to

dum ex eo ipfo ejl be One with the Fa-
i^dumexifjonafckarj ther, becaufe He is

dmn ex iffo froceffijfe of him, and is born
reverhur. of him, and is found

to have proceeded

out of him.

And afferts, Cha^. ji. A Commumon of
Suhjtance between the Father and the Son

:

The Father communicating it, and the Son
receiving it ; as I have already fhewn in

my firft Anfwer, pag.68^ 69.

Thirdly^ That this is probably the Cafe of
Origen^ if we confider his Notions concern-
ing the Son of God. He held him to be
^ Eternal^ to be Wtfdom it felf -]-, and Truth
it felf] to be

II
Righteoufnefsj to be Great^ to

be the adequate, or commenfurate (oifjLfx^l^v)

Image of the invifible God ^% to be the

* Homil. in Jercm. p. ic6. Socrat. Hifl. Ecclcf. Lib. 7.

c. 6. Pamphil. Apol. p. 483, 484. f 'H dvlotjTxpU, y^ « dv
^GAM^tidL. Lib. :^. p. 1 35-. Lib. 6. p. 319. cone. Celf. ||

Z^/-

Kouojvvm '^ uv fx{]i^cu etTTB q^ JiKcufjy. CoDt. Celf. Lib. 6.

p. 920. '^'f- Pag. 323,

Immor-
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Immortal Gody the Word^ ever the fame ']"[^

to be Immortal
J
as He is the Refurreeltoy? ^ and

the Life ^, that is, effentially fuch, and not

of meer Grace, to be not made -j', and to

be the Son of God by Nature jl. Now can

it be imagined, that any one could have fuch

fubhme Notions of the Son ofGod, and yet

look upon hiin to be no more One with the

Father, than by a bare Unity of Confent?
It muft be confeffed indeed, that there are

ibme apparent Inconfiftencies in the Writings

of this Author. He acknowledges the Son
to be Eternal^ and yet affirms him to be cre«

ated before the World. But thefe contrary

Pofitions may readily be reconciled by that

known DoQirine of fome of the Antients,

that the Son fubfifted in the Father from all

Eternity, and came forth and was manifefled

before the Worlds, as the prodaftive Power,
and original Pattern of all Things to be cre-

ated. And fome low Exprefhons ufed of
the Son m certain Places of this Father's

Writings, may probably refer to him in no
other refpeft, than as He thus came forth

to be the Caufe and Pattern of the whole
Creation. However this, I think, isafuffi-

cient Apology for flinging a Paifage into rlie

Margin only.

tt Lib. 4. p. 170, 169.
"*- Lib. 7. p. ;42.

t Toj/ diyivt(Jov. Lib, 6. p. 287. U
Comment, in Johau,

p. 5-6. & in £pift# ad Rom. p. 36^.

D 2 V- John
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V. John xvii. j. That they might knorv

thee the only True God^ and Jefus Chrijty

tvhom thou hrijl fent.

The firft Reafon which the Dr. gives for

his Intei'pretation is, that the other (given
in my Book) is forced and unnatural. To
which my Anfwer is, Firjl^ That it can
hardly appear unnatural to thofe Perfons,

who from other PaiTages of Scripture believe

Jefus Chrift to be True God: Nay, on the

contrary, it would be an unnatural Inter-

pretation of the Term Only to exclude him
by it from the True God^ who is himfelf
7rue God,

Secondly^ It does not appear in FaQ: to have
been judged unnatural by thofe Fathers,

who believing the Son to be True God^ de-

clare him not excluded by the Term Only;

lor had they thought it unnatural, fuch ho-
neft Men could never have ufed it in the

Manner they have done, fuch as Novatian^
Hilary^ Jmhrofe^ Bazil^ and Nazianzen, ci-

ted in my firft Anfwer, /^. lo, Sif^. To which
may be added Epiphan^ who fays,

^Ev W tv ^TTiiv 'T- f4'^hen therefore^ he

fj^h'-.v d^.rl^ivlv ^Ivy iTc, fays, the Only True
fM^vcLf-^ncLV hjLAxi^ yip^fg?/, God, he leads U4 to the

Ivct im 7roA^6c/5i, Unity

^

that we may
di/ Yijuiiv in ^,— iij oV a- be no longerWorjhippers

'^s^ig^iXaq \mhv ;j^^?rV. of many Gods. (And
Iy\7^v 'xfjL'^v TV^ct ; a- when he adds,) And

Jefus
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Jefus ChrilT:, whom ?\.}i^vlv ^Iv. Ancorat.

thou haft fent; What §. 2.

Jefus Chrift? The

True God*

And Athamfim^ who fays,

Iftherefore the Fa- 'EaV i:Livvv jy /uiv(^

ther be called the 0^- cl\Sivk ^^k 6 UxU^
ly True God, He is Myhlotij sk efe ci5irr,o-iv

not fo called to the t^ A&^i'7igi, i\'u>iijui H

ExcluflOnofhim5Who dM^o^a^ ^frflcejf aAV
fays, / am the Truth ; tfe c^vcupicriv 7m>iiv 7^
but to the cafting [am in:^vyjTC€v uvauj i^

out ofGods, who are M^iv'2v. N^r ^
not true by Nature. mjvci-\xq Ixulov roa Ila-

But now when He 7p/, t^^^iv ^n '^ ^J-

joyns himfelf with (rea); t^ iral^g l^i.

the Father, He fliews Orat. j. cont. Arian*

that He is of the A^a- §. g.

ture of the Father.

Epiphamus indeed feems a little after to

apply iujov(B^ to the Father, as He is Father

;

but then this does not exclude the Son from
being One with the Father, asif^ is trueGody

but from being One with him as He is Fa-
ther : Which muft ever be done.

The Dr's fecond Rcafon for his Interpre-

tation is, " That in each of the other Places
" of the New Tefiament^^ where the True God
" is mentioned, it figniHes, by way of Emi-
*' nence, the Perfon of the Father. " Well,

but becaufe theTrueGod is affirmed prima-
rily of the Father, as the Root of the Triv

D 5 uity^
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nity, muft therefore the Son be denied to be
True God by a Communion of Subftance?

As I conceive it, theDifputeisnot, whether
the Appellation oi the True God primarily be-

long to the Father ; but whether it fo belong

to him as to exclude the Son from being

True God
J
by a real Communion of the Di-

vine Nature. The Dr. indeed, acknow-
ledges, p. 52. " That the Son is really and
" truly God, by deriving real and true Di-
^^ vinity from the Power of the Father. '^

But what this Divinity is, or whether it be
founded upon a Communication of the Sub-

ftance of the Father to the Son, the Dr. tells

us not : Here he leaves us in the Dark ; and
till this be cleared up, no Apology he can
make, can prove fatisfadory. It is granted
therefore, that the Father is the Living and

True God in Oppofition to Idols^ who have
no Life, nor true Divinity, as the Text
teaches us, 1 Thejf, i. 9. and that the Word
is the Son of the Living and True God the Fa-
ther : And yet it cannot be granted, that

the Father is contradiftinguiflied from the

Son, as Living and True God^ but as father
;

which is imphed, tho' not expreffed. For
if He be contradiftinguifhed as the Living
and True God^ the Son cannot be the Living
and True God\ otherwife there will be a
Coincidence of Charafters : And where
there is a Coincidence, there is no Diftin-

ftion, which is contrary to the Thing fup-

pofed
J
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pofed ; but the Son is ^ the Lwh^g and f True

God. The Dr. therefore cannot be fuppofed

to diftinguidi the Father from the Son, by
his being the Living and True Gody but by
his being frimarily and originally the Living

and True God \ that is, the Diftinftion hes in

his being the f/V/, and the Origin^ or in his

being the father^ as I reafoned before : So

that the Son is diftinguifhed from the Fathery

who is the Living and True God^ not as He is

confidered in the Character of Living and

True Gody which Titles have been ah*eady

fliewn to be given to the Son, but as Hq is

confidered in the Charafter of Father. But,

adds the Dr. " In like Manner, the other
" Places of Scripture, where the One or Only
^' God is mentioned, do all of them mean
^^ thereby the Perfon of the Father fingly. " If

they mean the Father fingly, then One and

Only are a Perfonal Charafter, as the Dr.

feems to underfland them in his Scripture

Docirine^ Part 2. §. 9. And the Son muft
neceffarily be excluded from the O'ae and

Only God\ but I have fhewn, A^. 2. That
One and Only joined with God^ is no Perfonal

Charafter of the Father, and therefore does

* See the \jl Anfiver, p. 76. 'H x^ <pvciv l^uri. Frig. Jufl.

in Spicil. Sec 2. p. 172. Tiiv ovjcoi ^eonv. C. Alex. Strom.

Lib. 7. p. 708. And 05w ^avji. Id. in Admon. ad Gent.

p. 66. ZavJQ- ^^. Eule'b. Orat. de Laud. Conft. p. 660.

t See N, 410.

D 4 not;
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not exclude the Son. One and Only joined

with Father^ is indeed a perfonal Chara£ler,

and excludes any other Father, and by Con-
fequence the Son from being the Father ; but

this is a different Expreflion from the One ani

Only God, which excludes from the Dwinity,

and cannot affed the Son who is God^

tut thofe only, who are no Gods. And
thus Tertullian underftands thefe exclufive

Terms.
DentfJ inffice fe^ Confidcr, fays he,

quentia hujujmodt pro- the Context, or what
Ttunciationtim, £jf tn- follows this fort of
ruenieskxtadldolorum Expreflions, (mean-
Faciitores atf^ Ctdtores ing, the exclufive Ex-
definitionern earurn per- preflions ) and you
tinere, ut multitudi- will find that they
nem falforum Deorum are generally confined

unio Divinitatis ex- and dire£ted to the

fellat. Adv. Prax. Makers and Wor^
c. 1 8. fhippers of Idolsjthat

the Unity oftheGod-
head might exclude tliQ Multitude of falfe

Qods^

IrenAus, as I have obferved ^ before,

makes the One and Only God, wherefoever
ufed throughout the whole Bible, to fhut
out falfe Gods, and mentions no other.

And
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And Bafil fays,

TheTermsO/?^^;?^ To 7S S; ;9 iuuv@^

Only are fpoken of ^Qri ? 3-^5 ei' t>i ^^-
God in the Scripture^ (py,^ a '^j?^'^ dv1i\icLgo'

not in Oppofition to Amv ^ ijs, 1\ t^ dyics

the 6'^;^,or Holy Ghoft ; irv(vjuLa1@^ MyilcUjiA-

but to thofe, who Aa ^s?^V T8; />wi ci'?^^

arc not Gods, but ^£8^, ivojua^o/uL^vag 3
falfly fo called. 4e^^V^.'. Bafil. Epift.

141. p. 927. A.
What other Authors have been of this

Opinion, will appear by confidering my firfl:

Anfwer, pag. 5,7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12. As for

the Texts cited to fupport the Dr's Afler-

tion, they will be explained by the Remark
on, I Thejf. i. 9.

The learned Dr's third Reafon is, pag. 58.
^* That all the Writers in the three firft Cen-
^' turies underftand the Text as he does.

"

When he fhall be pleafed to prod uce thefeWri-
ters, it will then be time to confider them.
As for the Aleaning oiNovatian^ I have con-

fidered it before, A^. i. p.i^. I fliall only
add one Paifage out of an Author, who
would not eafily be fufpefted to have called

Chrift the Only True God^ I mean Eufebm of
Cdfarea ; who in his Panegyrick upon Con-
Jtannneypag,6i^jL^6i^'^^ chap.it^. having given
this as a f^cond Reafon why Chrill rofe

from the Dead, namely, that He might
manifeft his Godhead, adds, for fince Men
had deified Men, who were detained of

Death,
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Death, calling them Gods and Heroes

:

The IVord^ out of Compaflion to Men,
would difcover to them who He was, raifmg

up his Body after Death to a new Life.

Ka) fjuivzv riiLv (iu And, teaching them

ha^viroc r3-gcv a.XSf\ S- to confefs^ thatHe only

voLf ^\(l(j}tot)v QfLUi\Q[^j of all who died was
'T Td /S^c^x -2^ ;ca7a True God, who was

^ d-ctvdra vUn^; dvct^ crowned with the Re-

\r.(jv.fjLcvov. wards of Victory over

Death.

Calling the Word, who quickened his Bo-
dy, the only True God^ inOppofition to Men,
who were deified after Death, but detained

of it : As the Father is called the onlyTrueGod^

in Oppofition to all falfe Gods whatfoever.

The fourth Reafon is, " That many even
^^ of the latter Fathers alfo underftand this

*' Text, as He does.'' Of whom he cites

two only, Athanafiws and Hilary. That
Athanafms^ tho' he underftood the only True

God to be the Father^ yet never intended to

exclude the Son, is evident from his own
exprefs Explication of this Text, which I

have produced, ^^^.34. And that Hilary

does not exclude the Son from being True

Gody has been (hewn in my fir ft Anfwer,
pag.ioy II. from Words as clear, as well

can be expecled. Neither does the PalTage

brought by the Dr. prove the contrary, as

has been obferved before, N. 2. />. 25.

The
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The fifth and laft Reafon is, " That the

^^ learned Bifhop Fe^rfon^ and the learned
^^ Bifhop Bull^ exprefly acknowledge thefe
" Words, the Only True God^ to be meant
" ofthe Father only^ by way of fupream Emi-
" nence, in ContradiftinAion to the Son.''

That theTrueGod is a Title primarily attribu-

ted to the Father, as the firlt Perfon and Root
oftheTrinity,has been already granted. And
that the Term Father contradiftinguifhes the

Perfon, ofwhom the Words are fpoken,from

the Perfon of theSt;;^, is equally true. But
that the Only True God is ufed in Contra-
diftinftion to the Son, is what the Senti-

ments of the Antients concerning the Term
Only^ which I have plentifully alledged in

the foregoing Pages, fuffer me not to be-

lieve. It appears, indeed, to have been the
Opinion of thefe learned Prelates, that it was
ufed in Contradiftinftion to the Son ; hut
the Authorities they produce for the Confir-

mation of their Opinion are very few, and
argue no more than that the Son is excluded
from the Perfon of the Father, but not from
a Communion of Subftance and Godhead :

Thefe very Fathers cited by them, as well as

the learned Prelates themfelves, holding the

Unity of Nature in both Perfons. As for the

Texts they alledge, in Favour of their Opi-

nion, and as the Foundation of it, *Ii':v arc

the Text at prefent under Co.] r.d..

a

l ion,

^nd I Qor, viii. 6. and E^hcf. iv. 6. The Text
out
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out of the Epiftle to the Corinthiansy has been
conlidcred in my firft Anfwer, /^^^. 14, 15.

where I have obferved, That the Father is

the One God in Oppofition to the many Gods
fo called, whom the Context fpeaks of;

and not in Oppofition to the Son, who is

comprehended in the One God: For the

Proofof which I refer to A^. 2, 3. And now
further refer the Reader to what I fhall fay

upon this Article afterward. To which
may be added, A^. 5. of my firft Anfwer;
and what I have now faid, by way of Con-
firmation, under the fame Number. To
which I will fubjoin two or three Authori-

ties more in relation to the Text out of the

Epiftle to the Corinthians. Iren^m having
cited it, Lib. 3. c,6, p. 209, 210, makes this

Reflection upon it,

Diftinxit enim &: He dijlinguijked and

feperavit eos, qui di- feparated them who are

cuntur quidem, non called^ indeed^ hut are

funt autem Dii, ab not Godsj from the

uno Deo Patre, ex One God the Father^ of
quo omnia. whom are ali Things.

But not a Word of the Exclufion of the

Son from the Unity of the Godhead. Theo-

phylaci fays,

UqJ<; (zv1i\ictg'oXr>v That the Jpofilefaid

Toivvv 7^^ \U^h\^'-f)vv juLUiv One God the Father^

^i'Jv^ iy\ 't- ^8, tl^ev tn Oppofition to Gods

tvx r'^ilv 'T TLclKp^. In falflyjb named, and not

Loc. in Oppofition to theS.on.

Chrj--,
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Chryfojiom fays,

Tli^r1o^% ir^(7iTi^&i The Additional

TO n<zT/)^, Sii\6juiiv@^ Term Fathery would
yvcuf^ijotJl TDV dytvvnrov. have been fuperflu-

il\fyjci yi^ 7T) ^ec^, b}^ ous, when the Apo-
dur^ fjJiv^ h yv'Jc<UL' ftle intended to ex-

<;\ysvy t5to cJViAcScrcz/. prefs him who was
In Loc. Unhegotten. Becaufe

the Term God would
have fufficiently done it, if that Term
were exprefTive of him only, who is

XJnhegotten,

And upon the like Expreflion, i Ttm. \u

5. He fays, ^ How comes it that he fays Onef

( God. ) His Anfwer is, In Opfofition to Jdolsy

not to the Son. Whence it appears, that

the Terms One God^ are in Oppofition to

Idols, or Falfe Gods; and the Term fW;*?;-,

either expreifed or implied, is in Oppofi-

tion to the Son. The other Text referred

to Eph. iv. 6. is near the fame with
I Cor. viii. 6. and has the fame Meaning.
What I have faid in Anfwer to the Dr's

Fifth and Laft Reafon, will give a clear

Account of the PafTages cited out of the

Learned Bifhop Bu/I by the Dr. in his

Reply to the Learned and Ingenious Mr.
Nelfon^ pag. 8, 9. and help us to make a

right Judgment of the Mind of the Catholic

7^V Cl9V'

Fathers,
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Fathers, whom the Dr. believes generally

to be on his Side ; there is one particularly,

whofe Opinion he largely examines into,

from fag. the nth, to pag. 14th, which
I think my felf obliged to take Notice of,

becaufe I have taken PalTages out of the

fame Chapter of the fame Author, fag. 47,
and 50. of my Firft Anfwer. The Au-
thor is Iren^usy whofe Reafoning He fums
up after the following manner, fag. 12.
^' The Gods of the Heathen are falfe Gods,
" or, no Gods at all : God the Father is

" true God, or Lord, becaufe he originally

** ruleth over all : The Son alfo is true
*' God, or Lord, becaufe he has truly and
^ really received from his Father Divine
" Power and Dominion over the whole
" Creation. " That this is not a juft Re-
prefentation of the Reafoning of IrenAm^ I

think will appear from the following Re-
marks ; firft, the Dr. puts in, Origimlly^

which Ircn^Hs mentions not ; his Words
are, Neque Dominum affella^ent atiquem ex

fua Perfom^ ?njl qui dommatur omnium^ Deum
Patrem. They would not have called any One
PerfoncAly Lord^ but God the Father^ who rules

ever all. Again, Nerrw igitur alius Deus no-

nnnatur^ aut Dominm apfellatur^ nift qui ejl

omnium Deu6 ^ Dommus. No other there"

fore ii na^ned God^ or called Lordj but he who

is th God and Lord of all. Where the Fa-

ther
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ther is not called true God, and true Lordj

becaufe he origimlly ruleth over all ; but
(imply becaufe he ruleth over all, and is the

God of all. Originally, belonging to God the

Father, not as an Effential Part of the Idea

of the true God, and Lord, or of the Father,

^ true God and Lord : But of the Father,

as Ftrfi, unhegotten, or deriving his Being
and Power from no other. So that as

He is the God and Lord of all. He is the true

God and Lord : And as He is originally the God
and Lord of all, He is the true God and
Lord the Father, who is F/>/ and unhegotten.

Secondly, the Son is not called true God, be-

caufe he receives Dominion from the Fa-
ther ; but only true Lord. For having faid,

That neither the Lord, nor the Sprit, nor the

Jpofiles, would have called any one Lord
except God the Father, who rules over

all-y he adds, and except his Son, rvho hath

received Dominion from his Father over all the

Creation. Et Filitim ejus, qui dominium accefit

a Patre fuo omnis conditionis. Where there
is nothing faid of the Son as God, but as

Lord ; and that in fuch a Senfe of the
Word, as it fignifies one who h?iS Dominion:,

and not in the Hebrew Senfe of Jehovah,
•which fignifies him who emphatically />,

or is Being it felf-, which caufes a great
Difference : For the Term Lord, as it' fig-

nifies one who has Dominion, is inferior

to
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to the Term '^ God^ as it fignifies Him?
who has a Divine Nature f or Subftance,

the Ground of Dominion; when on the

other Side, the Term God^ (Elohijm^) as it

fignifies Power, and confequently Domi-
nion, is inferior to Lord^ (jebovahj) as it

fignifies a necejfarUy exijiing Suhfiance^ which
is the root of all Power. Dominion then,

as Irsnxm ufes it, proves the Son to be

hord'^ and his receiving it from the Fa-

ther, proves his Dependency upon the Fa-

ther. But as for his Godhead^ He gives no

other Proof of that, than that He is ab-

folutely called God ; I mean in this Chap-
ter : For in other places He refolves his

Godhead into the Divine Subfiance^ or Na-
ture communicated to him by Generation

;

as Lib. 3. c. 26. He has the following Words
upon Ifdiah vii. 10, 17.

Diligenter igitur The Holy Ghofi

fignificavit Spiritus carefully(hewed^hy what

San£lus per ea quae h^ been faidj his

dida funt, generatio- Birth of the Virgin:

nem ejus quae eft ex and Im Subflance^ as

Virgine, & Subftan- He is God.

tiam quoniam Deus.

Which is called, his ilkflrious
||

Birth

of the mojl high Father. The Divine Subjlame

fliewing him to be God ; his Birth^ or re-

* t 0gof Ivo^. msti (TUf^wMV. Greg. Nyffco. adv. Gtxc

p. 82. fee N. f34.

11
Proeclaram — earn qu3B eft ab Ahiffimo Patrc geni-

turam. Lib* 3. c. si. . .

ceiving
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ceiving it by Generation, (liewing him td

be Son,

Tiic learned Dr, proceeds, pi'ig. 12, i^.
" But ftill the Father alone is ftriclly and
" properly the One God. '' Which he en-

deavours to prove from Two follow-

ing Expreflions in the fame Chapter of
lren£i4^Sy whereof the one declares, ^ that

the Father is the Only and true God. And
the other, f that He is the only God. But
I muft reply, that the Father is called the
Only God

J
in Oppofition to falfe Gods, and

not in Oppofition to the Son, as if he
"were not properly contained in the Only

God. And this appears from the very Ci-
tation of the Dr. For when Irenxm fays,

who art the only and the true God^ he adds,

II
above whom there is no other God, Shew-

ing, that all pretended Superior Deities,

not the Son, who is fubordinate to the

Father, were excluded from the Only God^

For the preceding Chapter will fhew^
that he affirms and proves the Demiurgosy

or Creator of all Things, to be the Only

Gody in Oppofition to them who denied

* Qui eft Solus & vefus Deas- f Qiiia Solus Dcuse^.

[1
Super quem alius Deus non eft. For thefe Heretickj hold

d\\»v ^ovm^ Tiy JS^yutf-pVy Lib. i. c. 4. To which dxKoi
^ioiy Iren^us ofpo[es ivv Tnimiiy »^f« )^ Tti? fM>voy ^oy
'pmvTVK^.Ti^^' Lib I. c. 15. §2. lohicb ma^ Jhero m nbit

Senfe this fttksr thought the firft Article ef th( Creed to be

exfluffie,

E him
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him to be the Only God^ and made him to
^ he the Ojf-ffring of Defeff, who was out

of the Fleroma^ beneath all the ALons
;

that is, the God f of the Creation only,

but not the Supreme God. And this

Oppofition I believe will generally be

found throughout his whole Book. And
to make this more plain, that none
but pretended Deities are excluded from
the Only God , He tells us in exprefs

Terms.
Ita ut is quidem, That He, who made

qui omnia feceritj all Things, is jufily

cum (^ which is not called with his Word^

faid to he wanting in The Only God and
more than one MS,) Lord.

Verbo fuo jufte dica-

tur Deus & Dominus Solus, Lih. 5. r. 8.

Comprehending the Word in the Only

God and Lord. Which is agreeable to his

Sentiments in other places, in which he
makes them really, not perfonally One, as

Lih.2. c. i8.and24. and oppofes them jointly,

as being each true God and true Lord, to the

pretended Deities of the Heretics, againft

whom he difputes ; as Lih. 3. c. 6. Lih. 4.

c. I. Lib.
J. r. 9. The Citation out of

I Cor. viii, I have fpoken to before, fag. 44.
80 that I am furprifed at what the learned

* Labis elTe frufturp Lib, ^. c. ^. . | UciVTVK^/n)^^— TuvvMKeiUAvt^V' Lib.i. c. f . J.I*

Dr.
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1

Dr. fays at the Conclufion of this Para-

graph, to the learned Mr. I^elfon^ " That
" he could not have picked a Chapter out
'^ of the whole Works of Iren^tis^ or in-

" deed out of all Antiquity, more con-
*' trary to his own Purpofe, or more per-
" tinent to his. " Concerning which round
Aflertion, let the Reader judge.

Having thus paffed through the Dr's

Reafons for his Opinion, I come now to

confider his Objeftions to mine. I had
faid. Page the 9th, that the Term Only^

does not always exclude every thing elfe

but the Subje£t to which it is united*

This the learned Dr. denies, and I had
fupported my Opinion with a Sentence

out of EccleJiafiicuSj c, xxiv. 5. / alo^e

( /uuovY] ) compalfed the Circuit of Heaven
;

which being Ypoken of Wifdom a Divine

Perfon, did not exclude the Father,
of whom the like Expreffion was ufed,

Job xxii. 14. The Dr. denies, that Wif-
dom in this Place is a Divine Perfon. I

Anfwer, in Relation to the firft, that it is

evident from the Ufe of the Word Only,

(and the Import of Words is to be

taken from Ufe, and not from Specula-

tion, ) that it does not always exclude

every thing elfe, but the Subjed to which
it is united. As for Inftance, Origen calls

Chrift ^ the Only Lord.

'^ Mow -j %I« <n»^yW 7t^ v]^ T? ^tf, Cont. Celf. p. 589-

K 2 Arid
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Jlnd fays in his Com- ^O y^v^ Z aiovv, /uuo-

ment on Pfal. cxlvi. v@^ a:^ r^io; vofM^ofji^-

V. lO. not ')et puh' v@^ ci rofvvv ^ctaiTyiv^

lilfjedyCOncerntngChriJl J ^d nrctv-zi; it) fjckv^ hrivi-

it* therefore, O Swn^ ko).:. Vide Cod. Baroco

He, who is efteemed

thy only Godj reigns always, and remains

for ever, t'fc

Cyprian fays,

Sdhis Dominus mi- The Lord only ca^t

fereri poteft, veniam pity : He only tvho bore

Peccatis, quae in ip- our Sinsy can pardon

fum commilTa funt, the Sins which are

Solus poteft Hie lar- committed againfl him.

giri, QaiPeccata no-

ftra portavit. De Lapfis,/?^^. 1 29. Edit. Oxon.
Now no one will fay, that thefe Authors

intended to exckide the Father from be-

ing Lord and God^ and from the Power of

forgivifig Sins. Clemens Jlexand. calls the

Son, ']- the only "Judge. And yet God the

Father is called the Judge of all^ y.^,iy\ r&e^

Trbr-jcv^ Heh. xii. 23. So on the other Side,

God the Father is called the One and Only

God^ and yet not to exclude the Son from
being comprehended in the One and Only^

as has been abundantly proved. Tertulltan

fays,
II

Before all Things God was alone. But
then adds, '^'^ He was alone: Bccaufe there

t Moi/©- y.ejLm- Padag. Lib. i. c. 2. p. 80.
f|

Ante
omnia cnim Dcus erat Solus. * * Solus autcm j quia nihi!

ati^id extrinfecu' praster ilium-

was
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vpxs nothing Foreign to him hefidss htmfelf\ ex-

cluding only that which was Foreign to

his Nature, but not the Word ; for, fays

he, But even then He rvas not alone-, for

He had his Reafon with him : C^terum ne tunc

quidem Solus: Hahebat enim [ecum ratio-

nem pMm. Adu. Prax. c v. in which Reafon

He affirms, that the Word was before its

Prolation. Theophtlus ad AutoL lays, ^ in

the Beginning God ivas alone^ but iubjoyns

immediately, \ and the Word was in Him.

So when Tatian fays,
!|

The Lord of ^
all

things was alone
-^

it is with this DiftinCtion,

In reffect of his Works, which were not yet

mtide. For he fays notwithftanding, ^ ^ that

th Word fubfijied with him. And where
the Son is not exprefly excepted out of the

Exclufion, there, either the Context, or the

like generally exclufive Expreffions limited

in other places, or the known Doftrine of

the Author, will generally fliew that the

Son is excepted. In Relation to the Se-

cond, I fay, that Wifdom mentioned Ecclef

xxiv. is a Divine Perfon, as is evident

from the Context, compared with the fol-

lowing Words out of Prov. viii. 22, 2j.

K^'^®. f/,r\Ti fjL^ dp^h oK'^v dvrn ^c, tpyt

1^

lib. 2. p. I go.
II

*0 yx^ J\77rovtf ^vJoKuv rj-ra. ^.v-

ysle ctyjBj )d o A9>(^, U nV cv ocutw, J77»f«fff. §. 7.

Edit, Ox.

E 3 dvra
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avrn ir^ tS aic^p@^, ; which Wifdom fpeaks

of her lelf, and are generally attributed by
the Antient Writers, both Orthodox and
Jriar?^ to the Perfon of the Son. Now
this very Stile of fpeaking, is appropria-

ted to Wifdom in this very Chapter of
Ecclefiajlu^s; for *v. g. She is reprefented

as fpeaking thus of her felf, if(ig tS dr2v@^

d'K ctp^; ( iirctpyfiv^ MS. Alex. ) i^jcntri //g,.

and V. o, 6 Jtriaztc juii KCL-Ai^ctvcr^ ^v (jKmv />(,»,

^c. Which, compared with v. 4. fhews,
that the Schechmah was hers. If then there

was but one Wifdom created before the

World : And that Wifdom is the Word^
according to the general Sentiments of
the Antient Orthodox and Jrian Writers

:

The Wifdom m Ecdefiafiicus^ affirmed to be
created before the World, muft be thq
Ward^ that is, a Pivine Perfon.

The Dr's Second Reply is referred to its

proper Place.

^
The Third Reply is, '' That the Word

" Only appropriates fomewhat to the Sub-
^' jedl, not only exclufive of what the
" Subjefl: is oppofed to, but alfo of what
." it is contradiftinguifhed from, My An-
fwer is, That if Only relate to the Term
Father^ the Term Father is fo appropriated
thereby xq the Firfi Perfon^ as to exclude
the Son, as well as every thing elfe, from
being the FaUiero But if it relate to the

Tern^
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Term God^ or true God^ it is attributed to

the Subjeft in fuch manner, as not to ex-

clude the Son from the 0/^e true God^ but

Idols only. Again, The Father is not con-

tradiftinguifhed from the Son, by the Cha-
ra£ler of the Living and True God, but by
that of father ; for this is the full Meaning
of the Citation out of the Firft Epiftle of

the Thejfdlonians, c. i. 1/. 9. Te turned to God
from Idols, to ferve the Living and True God
the Father, and to wait for his Son from

fleaven. Where the Living and True Gody

is ufed in Oppofition to Idols only, who have
no Lffentiai Life and Truth \ and not in

Contradiftinftion to the Son, who is the

Life and the Truth, John xiv. vi. And the

Term Father implied, is in Oppofition to,

and exclufive of the Son. But I have fpo^

ken of this already, />. 38, 39.

The Fourth Reply is in Relation to the

Authorities cited in ^ly Anfwer. I have
faid enough before, concerning ^ Nova*
tion, \ Hilary, and

U
Athanafius, obferving

only, that Novatian does not barely mean,
that Chrift is God, by having received true

Divine Dominion over the whole Creation,

from and in Subordination to the Father, as

the Dr. fays: but that He is God by a

Communication of the Suhjlance of the Fa-

* Pag« 13, 14, I*;. f Page lo, ii. of W) firjl Anfmri
mi p. 2^. oj tkis Anfmr, \\ Page :^y»

E 4 ther
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ther to him, or by a Commumon ^ of Suh--

Jlance. Naz.tanz.en\ Reafoning is not his

own; It was a Traditional Manner of ar-

guing upon the Text. He fays, A^, That

thej'e followtng Words rvotttd not ha*ve been

added ^ and "Jefi^ Chrift ' whom thou -h'aji- fent^

if the Terms the Only Trtie^ had been ufed in

ContradijUnciion to the Sen. Which' I think

is much the fame Reafoning with that of

Novatian^ who fays of Chrilt,
||
Who would

Tiever --— have joined hir/?felf with the Father
^

excfpt He had been willing they (honld have he-

lieved Him to have been God. Ah'cJ again,

^ ^ But He joined himfelf with God^ that by

this Conjuncii-on^ He might bd known to be God^

o/s really He u. Which is as much as to

fay, That He would not have joined

himfelf with God the Father, if He had
not been God, tljat is, if He had. been

excluded from the Godhead, or from be-

ing comprehended under the One True
God, by the Words, the Only True God\
'\- \ for that He is excluded from the Per-

fon of the Father, by the Term Father

^

V. I. is already acknowledged. jAthanaJlus

talks after the like manner,
|1

1]
Bra non\ by

joining himfelf with the Fatherj He fhewed that

He was of the Nature of the Father \ which

* Per Subflantia? Communionem, <:. 51. \ See Firfl

A"f>v<:r, p. 12, i;.
II

See my Firji Anfwer, p. 10.
'*"*

Ibid, It See Ab(rue, p. 15, 14, 15. |1||
Aboye,

argues.
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argues, that He would not have joyned

himfelf with the Father, had He n:iut him-

felf out from the Nature of the Father by
the exclufivc Expreflion, that is, from the

Nature of the Father as He is God. Jm-
hrofe was of the fame Mind, when He faid,

* Thut the Evangelifi joined the Father and the

Son together by the Conjunction^ that none might

fefarate Chrifi the True God from the Majefty of
the Father. Which he feems to have taken

from Nouatian^ who fays, in the like Style,

'\ But He joined himfelf with Gody that by this

Conjunctiony He might be k/iown to be God.

Jmbrofe indeed adds, For a Conjunction

never fefarates^ which the Dr, refleQs

upon with fome keenefs : But be this

Reafon never fo weak, it cannot take

oft from the Authority of an Explication,

which has fo much Appearance of being

traditional.

We come now toOrigen^ whom this learn-

ed Gentleman thinks to have defcribed the

Senfe of the Primitive Church in explaining

the Only True God by d'jlC^c:^^ ; but, I con-

ceive, I have fuificiently fhewn the contra-

ry in this Article. The Dr. proceeds, and
affirms, pag.6j. << That he could neyer find
" the Title ^ik^ given abfolutely to any
*^ other Perfon, than to God the Father. "

Which he grounds, I fuppofe, as well oa

* Flift A^^rer, p. 1 1. f ^^^^'^> P* S^-

Origen\
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O^'/^fw's Remark, as on his ownObfervation;

who had faid, ^' That -dulo^^^^j or God
anoriginated^ is 6 ^cU^ (God with the Article

C.J And that whatever is God befides God
i:inoriginated, being fo by a Communication
of his Godhead, cannot be called o^-^o^ (God,
with the Article 5) but more properly r^go^,

f (God, without the Article.) To which
Remark I had replied after the following

Manner, fag. 14. of my firft Anfwer, That
if this Obfervation were true, neither Scrip-

ture, nor Antiquity, would have named
Chrift God^ 9-iki with the Article 0; for

which I cite Thomases Words, 6 ^i% jjua.

The Dr. fays. It is quite a different Thing
from ^ao^ abfolutely. To which I Anfwer,
That in Iren^us's Senfe ofthe Word abfolutely^

whatfoever the Dr's may be, 5 Bik />t8 is an
Argument that the Son is Bilc;^ God ahfo-

lately. This Father lays down this as a

Principle,

Neq; igitur Domi- That neither the

nus,neq-SpiritusSan- Lord^ mr the Holy

ctus, neq; Apoftoli Ghofl^ nor the Jpo-

eum qui non effet jtles^ wotdd at any time

Deus ahfolate De- have named him— ab-

um nominalTent ali- folutely God^ rvho was

quando, nifi effet ve- not Gody except He had

re Deus. Lth.-^. c.6. been truly God.

* In Johan. p. 46. Huet.

t Stt this Authority urged a^iinfl the karned Author of
Some Confidcrations, ifyc. pi z8n

Where
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Where the Truth of the Godhend is the Foun-

dation of his being named abfolutelj God.
And among the Inftances, which he brings

XO fhew that the Son is named ahjolntely God,
are the two following, Dem Deorum Domu
mi^s loquHtHs ejl^ in the Seftuagint^ ,9-^0^ ^i-lv

xiej©^ i'h^Xr\(5\ ; and, Deus manifefie veniet^

V>em nofier^ in the Septuagint^ 5 ^eo^ I//-

^avoic, n^'tiy ^iQ<; r\fJi0^v^ Pfal.I. i, 2, J. If

then ^-eo^ without an Article, notwithltand-

ing it relates to ^^odv^ or the Church, as he
explains himfelf afterward : And r^^o; with
an Article, notwithftanding it relates to

r\tjLoi>v^ are Arguments that the Son is named
abfolutelj God, and confequently that He is

abfolutely and truly God: Shall not ,9-60; with an
Article, notwithftanding it relates to //^, be
an Argument alfo that the Son is abfolutely

God, or called fo in Scripture ? The Ground
of this Father's Reafoning I take to be this,

that none could be the God of the Church,

but who was abfolutely God, that is, truly

God, vere Deu^s, or God by Nature; (for

truly God, and naturally God, are the fame
with this Author, Lib.^. r. i.) And that

therefore theSon being theGod oftheChurch,
is thereby proved to be abfolutely God, truly

God, orGod by Nature. And in this Senfe of
being abfolutely God, Or truly and naturally

God, he oppofes hipi to thofe who are not
truly dLiiA naturally Gods, but only fo repu-

ted. For, fays he, in the fanae Chapter,

Cun^
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Cum autem eos, When the Scripture

qui non funt Dii, no- names them^ who are

minat, non m tottim not Godsj it does not

— Scriptura oftendit (hew them to be abfo-

illos Deos. Scd cum lately Gods^ That is,

additamento & figni- does not ufe any fuch

ficatione, per quam Expreflions about

oftenduntur non elTe them, as are made
Dii. ufe of to fliew either

immediately, or by
Inference, that the Father and the Son are

abfolutely God ; but makes mention of them
M'lth fome additional Term and Token^ that jheiv

them to he no Gods,

Whence it appears, that according to this

Author, abfolutely is ufed in fuch a Meaning
as comprehends both Father and Son, and
excludes filfe Gods, and is not apphed to the

Perfon of the Father, in Contradiftinftion

to the Son : In which latter Senfe the Dr.

imderftands it, when, he fays, 5 ^ihc, abfo-

lutely^ is the fame as 5 %av1oy.pa.r^^y or o
'^

rjy.v1u}v ^ik ; which he holds to be a Per-

fonal Character of the Father. But to give
two or three Proofs more out of Scripture,

as interpreted by the Antients. 'AvISyi o ,^ik
aV aAaAaf/z.^^, iSj c. PfaL xlvi. 6, ^c. is at-

tributed to thrift by Jujlm Martyr^ in Dial,

cum Tryph. 'O ^co; U Golj^v y(^&i^ Hab.
iii. j. by Iren.ufs^ Lib. 3. c. 23. KalUKov^
-rosrov Z-^sr'd irviyJiv ^cl; Icr^yyA, Exod, xxiv. I O.

by Eufebmsy Lib. 5. c. 18. Dem. Ev. In-

deed
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deed it would be endlefs to fliew how ^ilc^

with the Article 6, is given abfolutely to
Chrift in the Holy Scriptures, as cited by
the Antients. They ufe alfo themfelves,

l.^iUy of the Perfon of the Son. Jujliy? fays,

in Di^L cum Trjph. p. 54. Edit. Steph." That
He is OrS-tfO; a-zp-o t Vlctl^^; r oAcuv yivvnd'&i^y

Kf ?\.oy@s,, iif (TD^iay &C. Iren^ti^^ ^il; h av-^

^cctiisr©^ iyivcloj Lib. 3. C. 2 j. Clem. Alexafi-^

arinm^ z^ ^Ifj^ix i'^cevojua^ctiy cV? ff5\^g ^ ^^J,/

'T KV^cv, §70; '^v 3cc; 6 Aqj^^, P^dag.
Lib. I. p. no. Eufebmsy m S\^' iv 6 ^^ig

X6y@^ ij rctvra,^xa)iUiVy DeniOn.Evang.Lib.5^
c. 6. The Dr. may probably think that
thefe latter Citations, tho' they prove the
Son to be ^dc, with the Article 0, yet don't
prove him to be ahfoUaely God like the
former; becaufe ^ilc^ is not ufed ab^

folutely by it felf, but with the Term
Ao^©.. But I muft fay that accord-
ing to Irei7Jii^s\ Notion of ahfolutely^ which I

have already explained, they are abfolute Ex-
preffions, becaufe there is no additional

Term or Token that fliews the Perfon
fpoken of under the Character of 6 .S-^u- to
be no True God ; which is the Mark of Di-
ftinftion he gives us, to know God abfolute-
ly fo called, from thofe who are not abfo-
lutely called by that Title. Now that thefe

Authors had a different Notion of the Word
abfoluteljy from that of /r^;?4;//y, is what I am
not apprized of- tho' if they had, yet the

Apo-
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Apology is certainly good for Iremm^s own
Expreflion, o 3-^0^ h ai/9pcir?ir(^ lyi>i%^ which
is ahfolute in his Senfe, notwithftanding

what Dr. Clarke fays, in his Letter dated

July 22.
1
7 14. " That in the PafTage oi Ire-

" nms^ cited again by foor Dr. Grahey 6 ^go?
" & ai/9p^^^ e^^ifc^o, the Words rS-eJ^ are
^' ^7^/•put^/^///r^/)';" And why fo? Becaufe

they refer to Chrift. And fo do thofe

ExpreflTions which Iren^ws brings to prove
him abfolutely God. And yet they are ab-

folute in his Senfe, becaufe there is nothing

joined to them that argues the Son to be no
True God. Nay, I may fay, that ^aoV SV

ai'Bp^o^ lyo)i% is as abfolute as 6 r3-«:<; U
^aujimaiv yl'^^i^ Hab/iiu ^. to which it plainly

refers, as kvpj.z<; does in the fame Fragment
to the Term Lord^ in the Citations out of
Ifdiab and Joely in which it is ufed abfolute-

ly. So that I am perfwaded it was not a Po^
z^erty or Weaknefs of Judgment, but a right

Underftanding of the Mind of his Author,
that made the good and learned Dr. Grabs
cite that PalTage in the Manner he does.

The learned Dr. tells us in the Margin,
that the fame Remark (namely, that 5 S^ck is

appropriated to God the Father) is largely
iniifted on by ^ Eufebm. But I am of Opi-
nion, that there is a Difference between him
and Ortgen. VovOrigen appropriates it to the

* See this Authority urged a^ahfl ths lemed Author of Some
Confiderations, ^c, p. 2S1.

Perfon
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Perfon of the Father ; but Eufehim does not

deny it generally to the Son, but fays, in

Oppoficion to MdYcellm^ a reputed Sahelltan^

That if Father and Son were Perfonally One,

the Apoftle would in this Place have faid

thus ; The Word was with God (the Father,)

and the Word was that God (o ^io:J the very

Perfon of God the Father. Which, I think,

does not deny the Ufe of the Article in other

Places, but only fhew the Impropriety of it

here in fuch a Perfonal Senfe ; for otherwife

this learned Author applies 5 ^iU to the Son,

both in his Scripture Interpretations, and
in his own Expreflions. Nay, Philo the Jew^
whom I take to be the Author of this Cri-

ticifm, and whofe imperfeO: Notions of the

IVordj no lefs than his allegorical Genius,

might lead him fometimes to Remarks
which it may not be fafe for Chriftians to

follow, does not make it a general Rule,
that the Article 5 is to be omitted, when the

Term r^eoV is fpoken of the JVord ; but only
fays it is fo in that particular Place of Scrip-

ture, ^ Tz^na^vlh which he is there fpeak-

ing of, fag. 599. For otherwife in that very
Page, and in fag. 74, he calls him 6 ^^k*
As for the Citation out of Clem, Alexandrinus^

brought againft the learned Author of Some
Confiderations, Src. fag.2%2, tho' it fhews
that Father to have allowed the Diftinftion

in fome Cafes, yet it does not prove, that he
admitted it in relation to tlxe Son, whom,

as
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as I have (hewn a little before, he calls Godi

^tU^ with the Article 6.

There is one Criticifm ftill behind of the

learned Dr's, and that is, thatoc^eo;, Heb.i.

8. is the Vocative Cafe from ^loc^ without

an Article: But, I humbly conceive, that

the Vocative Cafe of ^i.k is ^ilj as Matt.

xxvii. 46. And that 6 ,3?)^ is the Nomina-
tive Cafe, ufed in a Vocative Senfe ; and
that the Articles have no Vocative Cafe,

but that the Adverb Z is ufed with the

Vocative, as Grammarians obferve. And
that therefore if 6 5?:V be appropriated to

the Father, it can be ufed in a Vocative

Senfe for him only, and not for the Son
;

who, according to the Dr. has no right to

the Article 6 before the Term ^ic, in the

Nominative Cafe.

VIII. I Cor. viii. 4, 5, 6. IVc know that

an Idol is nothing in the IVorld, and that^

ther^ is none other God hut One^ See*

I have confidered this Text before under
A'. 5. and fl:iall proceed a little further in

this Place. The learned Dr. fays,
Z^^^. 69*

" But to fay that the One God the Father is

*' the Son alfo, and not the Father only."
I do not know the Perfan who in this prefent
Controverfy fays, That the One God the
Father, as He is the Ferfon of the Father^
is the Son. But to fay, That the One God,

who
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who is the Father in the firfi Subfiftence of
the Godhead, is the Son in the fecond Sub-
fiftence ; is, I think, not contrary to Scrip-

ture nor Tradition. But adds the Dr. '^ Or
" (to fay) that the Son is not excluded from
" being that One God, which is the Perfon of
" the Father; this is direftly affirming, that
^* TwoPerfons areone and the fame Perfon."

The Anfwer is plain. That tho' tlie Son i>

not excluded from being fubftantially com-
prehended in that One God, who in the firft

Subfiftance of the Godhead is the Perfon of
the Father, yet he who fo includes the Son,
does not affirm, that two Perfons are one
and the fame Perfon ; becaufe he confiders

the Son, who is fo fubftantially included, to

be God, not in the firft Subfiftence of the
Godhead, but in the fecond. Ptig. 70. The
Dr. fays, " If the Apoftle had here men-
*' tioned Jefus Chrift in the fecond Place
*' only upon Account of his being (as Gocf
^' Man) a Being diftinft from pure Deity

;

*' hemuft havefaid,notOneGod the Father;
*' but One God the Father, and Son, and Holy
*' Ghoft; and One Lord, (or God Man) Jefus
'^ Chrift. " f/;/, I no where fay, that it is

the only Reafon, cho' I conceive it to be a

fufficient one. Secondly^ It may be worthy
to be confidered, whether the Word Sori fim-

ply ufed, does not generally reprefent the

fecond Perfon under both CharaAers ofGod
and Man ; and if fo, whether it would not

F have
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have been unneceffary to have mentioned

him with the Father^ fince He was to be

diftinftly fpoken of afterward as Mediator,

or as God and Man. Tho' had the Dr. put

Word inftead of Son^ yet it is hard to tell in

this Cafe what the Apoftle fhould have faid

more, than he has faid. Chryfojlom fays,

That the Holy Ghoft is omitted, and the Son
not mentioned by the Name God^ that the

Apoftle might not be thought to teach a
Plurality ofGods. The Words are thefe.

^Eirolvvv 8;teroA- If therefore he (the

fjiy]^ }cx?^tcFcti -r tjcr Apoftle) did not dare

^ilv fxila. ? Tlct\^<;^ to call the Son God^ to-

'ivcL fjJi ^'j ^ vojjA^Yfldi gether with the Father

y

?\.iy^v ^8^* Ti IbuvjUict- that He might not he

^&i^, G^ ? iTVVjy.alot; hk thought to ffeak of two

iy.^'nt; ddloi rt-Jix; %y 6 rvonder that He did not

ctyjov it; TO ^^cif ^n ?nake mention of the

H^i ?:p, iroAv^iid Trap' Spirit? For He was

rijuTv. then labouring to con^

vince them^ (the Co-
rinthians^ that we were not Polytheifts.

So alfo Theophyl. in Loc. I will add alfo

the following Citation out of Chrjfoft.

KaSaVe^ ^K i^u)3^T^ As the Father is not

Uxli^^Kv^jtov SivaLf— excluded from being
diz TO ipct dvllv Myi^a!Ji Lord becaufe the

kb^ov T- viQv' Src€^ 8(^' Son is called the One

* Vid. Hilar, dc Jm, Lib. 8. p. 62, col. 2, Edit. Paris, iyyz.

who
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Lord: So neither is ^ vfjv gjtox^Aet ? 17)

the 5^/^ excluded from c^^oV ^li ^ ^^a

being God^— becaufe .^soV Myi^aLj ^ Hctli^
the Father is called in Loc.

the One God,

See alfo Theodorite and Theophylaci upon the

Place, and ^"^rc^^ upon Ephef. i\\ 5. Irend^tis

certainly held a fubftantial Union, or Unity
of Subftance in the Father, and the Word,
as has been fhewn before in Article the Firft.

To which may be added what he fays,

L.th, 2. caf. 18.

But in that Cody In eo autem qui fit

who is over All^ foraj- fuper omnes Deus,
much as He is all Mmd^ totus nus & totus Lo-
and all Wordy and there gos cum fit, Sr

is nothing fooner or nee aliud antiquius
later y' nee pofterius, ^c.
That is, the Word^ who is comprehended

in the One God over All, is of the fame Du-
ration with the One God. And in the fame
Chapter, under the Term God^ is under-
ftood and contained ^ M/W, and Word^ and
Life^ and Incorruptiony and Truth^ and Wif-
dowy and Goodnefs, and all {uchJppellations.

Where by the Term Vl^ord is not meant, as

is evident from the Context, an Attribute of
the Father, but the Perfon of the Son in re-

lation to his Godhead, being oppofed under

* Appellationi enim Dei coobaudientur Senfus, & VerbuiD,

& Vita, & Incorruptela, 8c Veritas, & Sapientia, 8c Eonitas,

& omnia talia. Lib. 2, c. 18.

F 2 the
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the Titles of Word^ Life^ and Truth^ to the

jEons of the Valentinians^ called by thofe

Names : And by the Term Wifdowy is

meant the Holy Ghofi^ as will appear from
Chap.i^^. Lib. 2. and elfewhere ; wiiichalfo

may be meant by the Term Goodnefs, If

then the God over All^ be all Word ; if the

iVord^ and Wffdom^ or the Holy Gbofi^ be

comprehended under the Term God^ and

that with an Unity of Subftance; what
other Interpretation can be put upon Efbef.

i\\ 6. as cited by Iren^us^ than that which
I have given. For He who is all ^ Wordy

if He is thro'' All hfhk Wordy as the Dr. ex-

plains it, is thro^Jll things, as He is the Word.

And the God, who is Wifdom, or the Spirit,

if He is in All by his Spirit^ is in All as He is

the Spirit, See more of this, A^. 382. Bi-

fliop Pearforiy and Bifhop Btdly have been

confideredj A^. 5» And Hilary^ N. 2. As
for Athamfmsy fee A^. 382.

VL Afts V.
J, 4, To Lye to the Holy Ghofi

Thou hajl not lyed unto Men^ hut

unto God,

That attempting to deceive the Holy
Gholl, was in effeft an attempt to deceive
God himfelf, or God the Father, as this

learned Gentleman underftands it, is not to

* In (iuo diflabit Dei Verbum, imo maeis ipfe Deus, cum
fitVcfbum, ^c. Lib, I. c. i3.

ho.
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be doubted. But this is not all ; the at-

tempting to deceive the Holy Ghoft was an
attempting to deceive God himfelf, as He is

the Holy Ghoft. But the Dr. fays, That I

cannot alledge any Author • till after Atha-
pafiusV Days^ that waderfiood this Text in any

other Senfe^ than he there gives. My An-
fwer is, That I have not met with one An-
tinicene Writer, that has denied the Holy
Ghoft to be the God mentioned in the Text.
For thofe early Authors cite many Paffages

of the New Tejlamentj of which this is one,

in fuch a Manner, as that nothing can be
inferred from them concerning their Opi-
nions, that can decide the Controverfies of
after-Ages. However, St. Cyprian^ in his

Third Book of Tejtimonies^ Chap, 50. ia

which he treats of paying our Vows to God,
alledges this Inftance as a Breach of that

Duty; which if it be compared with his

EpiAlQ to Jubaianf^^ where he comprehends
the Holy Ghoft under the Term God^ will

render it probable, that he believed the

Holy Ghoft to be the God, whom Ananias

and Saphira attempted to deceive. The
Poji-mcene Writers, when there was occafion

given to fpeak of this Text with greater

Accuracy, explain it in Favour of the Di-

vinity of the Spirit. Athanafipps^ inhisTrea-
tife de Trin. i§ Spirit, Sancio^ §.12. fays,

They will perhaps[ay^ Dicent forte, qui

thM theyy who lye to Spiritui mentiuntur,

F 3
the
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ficut qui miniftrum

contumelii afficiunt,

Regem dehoneftant.

Qj^iibus dicimiis ; er-

go & illi Apoilolo

mentientes , nonne

Deo mentiti funt?

Oportebat ergo Pe-

truiB memorantem

:

Quid quod tentavit

Satanas cor tuum

the Spirit of Gody lye

to God: As they rvho

("iffrofit the Mtmjiery

dijhonour the Kjng. To
whom we Anfwer,
Did not they therefore^

when they lyed to the

Afojtle , lye alfo to

God? Peter therefore

fhould either have faid^

How comes it that Sa-

mentiri Spiritui San- tan hath tempted thine

fto? Non es menti- Heart to lye to the Holy

tus Spiritui Sanfto, Ghofi? Thou had not

fed Deo. Aut di- Ijed to the Holy Ghofiy
cere, quid quod ten- but to God. Or he

tavit Satanas menti- fhould have faid^ How
ri nobis ? Non es comes it that Satan
mentitus Hominibus, tempted thee to lye to

fed Deo, ut fequen- m ? Thou hafl not lyed

tia ratio habeat. to Men^ hut to God
;

that the Confequence

might he reafonable.

Greg, Nyff. in his Oration de Dett. FiL i^
Spirittis Sanciiy f^ys,

Afc- As therefore he who

ufes this Expreffion^ he
who injures a reafon-

able Creature, injures

^iTsA'Sin^doesnot refer the

Injury totwoFerfonsJ?ut

,ieV'

'^cT'zi^cP rcivvv

VN y Q / r^ '

pa d^ixp^ig i\i'jf)jLiz(7i to one Ferfon^ known by

different
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1

different Properties : So yvM^i^QjuiivoV ^r^ Hj o

Peter alfo in [^jing^ Il^r^^, itj nviVfjLcL it,

thatAnsLtihsljedtothe Qiiv A^c^v Trapa ?
Spirit^and toGodjjhervs "^AvcLvia ^ii-i^iva/jiivov

^

them
J
who are ofpom rcLVT^v tai ^vo

Sentiments^ that thefe d'wo^lix.vvcjiv.

two Words mean the

fame things p. 910. ^

But fays the learned Dr. ;?.74,75. " If the
^^ Word God^ placed abfolutely as in this
<^ Text, fignified not the Father, but either
^^ theHoly Spirit^ or the whole Three Perfons,
^^ it would follow^jpat the \ Holy Spirit of
'' Gody wastheHoif£piritofhimfelf,^'^ Surely
this learned Gentleman may eafily fee, that

tho' God abfolutely placed may relate to the
Perfon of the Holy Ghoft, where the Cir-

cumftances of the Text fo determine it

:

Yet it is not necelTary it fhould fo relate,

where there are no Circumftances to deter-

mine it to the Perfon of the Spirit. The
Holy Spirit may be Godj as being the Third

in the Godhead^ and yet may be the Holy Spi-

rit of Gody that is, of God the Father who is

Firfl, or of G(?^ ^/;^ 6^;; who is Second, or of
both together, without being the Holy Spirit

of himfelf. But, Secondly^ put the Cafe it

were granted, that in this Expreflion, the

*See Ambrof. de Spirit. Sanfto. Lib. g. c. 10. & Exp. fidci ad

Cyril, among Jerom's Worlds, Bafil.adv. Eunom. Lib. f. P.124.D.
And de Spirit Sanfto. c, j6. p. 179. t ^^^ N» loyy.

F 4 Holy
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Holj Spirit of Gody the Word God ftands for

the Trimtj^ yet there would be no more Ab-
fiirdity in faying, the Holy Spirit ofthe Trinityy

tho' the Spirit bp a Part of the Trinity,

than in faying, the Spirit of aMan^ which is

yet a Fart of the Man ; and this latter Ex-

prefTion is the Style of ^ Scripture, or of the

Holy Ghoft. The Dr. concludes thjs Article,

j).75,76. W7th the following Refleftion upon

my Reafoning for the Divinity of the Spirit

in this Place, '^ The Strength of it indeed
*' is no more than this : If the Holy Ghoft
*' be at all fubordmatgjjp the Father (as the
*' Scripture every whem^eclares He \%fent

" and given by him) then He is nothing at

frlifuperiortoMenJ^^ Any one would imagine

from this Reprefentation, that I, who hold

the Holy Ghoft to be fuperior to Men, do
therefore not think him to be fuhordinate to

the Father, to be fent and given by him.
Whereas I hold him to be fubordinate to the

Father as proceeding from him, to h^ fent
and given by him, and yet to be God the

Holy Ghoft; and therefore to be as much
fuperior to Men, as Godis to Man : So that
a Crime committed againft Men, is com-
paratively nothing in refpefl: of a Crime
committed againft him. But how the Dr.
who does not feem to make that Difference
between Men and the Holy Ghoft as I do,

, •
' '. '

' .1.1 H I

' -J

'

^ I Cor. ii. II.

but
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but rather to place him beneath the Dignity

of'dGody by not confeffing him to be Gooi

the Holy Ghoft, can make fuch a Difference

between Two Beings afting alike by a com-

miffioned Power, neither of which is Goc^y

that what is a Crime againfl: one, fhould

be mentioned as of no Confideration in re-

fpeft of the other, is what he does not yet

explain, tho' I conceive there are many
Readers, who ftand in need of Help to re-

concile this Matter. The Procefs of my
Remarks will ftiew, whether God^ in no

otberText^ ever figniftes the Holy Ghojt^ pag. 74^

J will conclude with a Saying out of Jerom^ in

his Notes on Ifa. Ixiii.

If any one (hall fro- Sin autem quis ex-

voke and grieve the afperaverit h afflfx-

HoljGhoJt He fro- erit Spiritum San-
vokes God

y for the ftum Deum ex-

Holj Ghofi is of the afperat: Ejufdem e-

fame Nature mth Fa- nim Spiritus Sanftus

fher and Son. cum Patre Filioq;

Naturae eft.

And then he gives an Inftance of this Pro-
vocation in the Story of Ananias and Sa-

fhira.

CLXXX. Galat. iv. 8. Te did Service

unto themj which by Nature are no Gods.

My Reafons why the Term Nature figni-

fies tffence or Suhfiance^ are the following

;
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Firfij Becaufe the Confidence and Honour
due to God, are required to be given him
principally on account of his being 5 ivj Je-

hovahj or Jahy that is, He who ^, or whofe

Ejfence and Exijlence is necejfary^ Exod. iii.

14, 15. Pfal.lxviii. 4. that is, on Account of

his being elTentially- and fubftantially Gt^^^f.

And therefore it is reafonable to fuppofe,

that Service paid to any other Being would
be principally condemned in this refpeft,

that it was paid to one who was not c?i/, Je-
hovahj or Jahj Or who was not elTentially

and fubftantiallyG^^^. Secondly^ Scripture is

ufed to argue, that the Gods ofthe Heathen,

or the Beings called Gods, are no Gods ; and
by Confequence, that Honour is not due to

them, becaufe their Effence or Subftance is

not Divine. Thus PfaL cxv. in Oppofition

to Jehovah^ Or 6 oi)Vj the God oi Ifraelj Idols

are faid to be Silver and Gold^ v. 4. that is,

Beings of a Subftance uncapable of Deity,

and therefore were fo far from being Gods,
that they could neither fpeak^ nor jce^ nor
hear^ Sec. and that whofoever trqfted in

them, were like unto them, or in a nianner
as fenfelefs as they. Again : When the

Heart of the Prince of Tyre was lifted ///>, and

he faidj I am God ; The Divine Anfwer is,

Thou art a Man^ and not God. Shewing
from the Difference of Effence, or from his

being a Creature of a rational and imma-
terial, and a mortal and material Subftance,

that
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that his Pretenfions to Divinity were ground-
lefs and foolifh, Ez.ek.xxvm. for adds the Pro-
phet, ver. 9. Wtlt thou yet fay before him that

Jlayeth thee^ lam God ? But thoujhalt be a Man^
and no God in the Hand of him that flayeth thee.

Thirdly^ Divine Worfhip is not commanded
to be paid to any Being that is not fubftan-

tially and effentially God, but to fuch ^ only.

And therefore the Effence or Subfiance of the

Godhead being the principal Ground offuch

Worfhip, the want of that Effence or Sub-
fiance, as I have obferved before, is the prin-

cipal Reafon why no fuch Worfhip fliould

be paid to any, who for want ofthat Effence

or Subftance are no Gods. And therefore,

fince the Apoftle pronounces them no Gods,
who are not Gods by Nature^ he may be
juffly fuppofed to give the principal Reafon
for his Affertion, namely, their want of the
Effence or Subftance of the Godhead : And
to ufe the Term Nature for Effence or Sub-
ftance ; in which Senfe, as f Phavorinus tells

us, It is generally ufcd by the Chrijlian Dolors.
I take therefore the true Notion of Idolatry,

in the proper Senfe of the Word, to be pay-
ing Worfhip to a Being as God, or as having
the Subftance andPerfeftions of God, which
indeed has no fuch Subftance andPerfedions.

* Deut.vi. i;. Mat iv. lo. f ^^<^v *5 '^^tv u><;

The
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The Dr's Notion of Idolatry is this, '^ The
^' afcribing to any Being, real or imaginary,
" fuch invifible Dominion, or Power, and
^' confequently fuch Worfhip and Honour
*' as does not belong to it." Which I take

to be a loofe Definition ; for fhould I afcribe

to an inferior Angel the Power and Honour
of an Arch-Angel, I do not conceive it to

be Idolatry, becaufe I do not put him up in

the Place ofGod, but of a Fellow Creature
;

I do not afcribe to him the Divine Subftance

and Attributes : Neither does it take offany
thing from my Faith in, and Dependance
upon God, to whom, notwithftanding this

Miftake, I immediately apply my felffor his

Favour and Proteftion, leaving it to his Pro-

vidence either to blefs me by himfelf, or by
thefe Second Caufes, as He fhall think fit.

The Dr. proceeds ; " For Worfhip being
" nothing elfe but the Acknowledgment or
*' Payment ofdue Honour, correfpondent to
*' the true Dominion and Dignity ofthe Per^
" fon to whom it is paid.'' The Power and
Perfections of God, are founded in hisSubr

Ibnceor Effence, and are infeparable from
it; whence it follows, that Divine Worfliip,

or the Worfliip of God, which is founded
?.ipon them, is a Payment of due Honour, ac-

cording as the Subftance or Effence of God,
to whom it is paid, is powerful and per-

fect ; which Subftance being tlie moft pow-
erful, and moft perfefl:, the Worfhip that

is
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is paid to God, is the higheft Woifhip. The
Dr. goes on in a Parenthefis; (" For all

" Worlhip or Honour is Perfonal, paid not
^^ to a Metaphyfical Subftance, but to aa
" intelligent Agent.") Tho' Honour be not

paid to the Divine Subftance abftraftcd from
its Perfeftions, which are really and infepe-

rably one with it, yet is it paid to the Di-

vine Subftance and Perfections together,

which are no other than God himfelf. And
the Honour thus paid is a Ferfonal Honour,
becaufe it is paid to the Divine Subftance

and Attributes, as Perfonalized in the Father,

Son,^ and Holy Ghoft. But further, The Dr's

Notion of Perfon, p^^.40. is an intelligent Be-

ings now Being is the Subject or Subftance,

and intelligent the Attribute : So that an in-

telligent Beingy is the fame with an intelligent

Subjlance ; if then Worfhip be Perfonal^ and
Perfon an intelligent Suhjlance^ the Idea of
Subftance is not excluded out of the Objeft
of our Worfhip. The Dr» concludes, '' It

" follows manifeftly, that fo far as Domi-
" nion, and Power, and Authority, is af-
^' cribed to any Being, more than it really

" has; fo far that Being is meerly Ih^c^Acv']
" an Idol, a Nothing in the World, i Cor. viii.

" 4. a meer Fiftion of the Imagination."
I Anfwer, That fo far as the Power and
Perfeftions of God are afcribed to any Being
as God, which is not God, and has not fuch

Power and Perfeftions ; fo far is the Divine

Sub-
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Subftance the infeperable Ground of all

fuch Perfeftions falfly afcribed to it ; and fo

far is that Being an Idol, a Nothing in the

World, as having nothing of the Divine

Subftance and Attributes that are afcribed

to it. And this I have obferved to be pro-

perly and ftriftly the Notion of Idolatry ac-

cording to Scripture, namely, when a Be-

ing, that is not God, or has no Divine Sub-

ftance and Attributes, is honoured as if it

were God, or had fuch Divine Subftance and
Attributes. And in this Senfe does Clem.

Jlexandrmti^ underftand it, who fays,

'£i\cc;AoAa7p&ia i^ T" Idolatry is the divi-

hh dg rng iro^Aig ding ofthe One God in*

''Qnvkfxtf^k '6^1 ^c8. to many
J

Strom. ^. p. 464.

That is, attributing Divinity, or Divine

Subftance and Perfeftions to many Beings,

which have nothing at all of them. There
is indeed a Secondary, and lefs proper No-
tion given to the Word, Efhef v. 5. where
a covetous Man is called an Idolater ; but this is

not fpoken, as if every, or perhaps any co-

vetous Man profeffedly and intentionally

Attributes the Subftance and Perfeftions of

God to Gold and Silver, and gives them the

Worlhip due to that Subftance and its Per-

feftions, but becaufe he confides in them in

fuch a Manner, as God only Hiould be con-

fided in ; which is in effe£t to give them a
Divine Subftance, Nature, and Perfeftions,

and
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and to make them an Idol. The fame may
applied to any other thing delighted and
confided in, in Prejudice to our Delight

and Confidence in God. Befides thefe two
Meanings, I know no other Notion of Ido-

latry : So that the learned Dr's Words feeni

too lax, when he fays, fag, 80. " That fo

" far as Dominion, and Power, and Autho-
*^ rity is afcribed to any Being, more than
" it really has ; fo far that Being is meerly
" an Idol. " For an ignorant Perfoa may
afcribe more Power to a fubordinate Ma-
giftrate than really he has, and yet that fub-

ordinate ^Magiftrate is not therefore an Idol

in the religious Senfe of the Word : Becaufe
that Power is not afcribed to him in Pre-

judice to the Honour and Glory of God.
He may, indeed, be a political Idol, if they
rank him in Power and Authority with his

Prince ; but not an Idol^ as the Scripture un-
derftands it, that is, fuch as receives the

Honour and Worfhip of a God. It is my
Opinion therefore, that St. Paul charges the
Galatians in the Text, now under Conlidera-
tion, with ferving Gods that neither were
Supreme^ Self-exijtent^ nor Independent^ like

the Father ; nor had received from him the

Divine Subrtance, and its infeperable Attri-

butes, like the Son and Holy Ghoft; which
he might well do, tho' it be fuppofed that

the Heathens did not look upon their Gods
to be Gods in Subftance, or Nature, but in

Power
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Power only ; becaufe it was informing them
that none could be Gods in Power, who
were not fuch in Subftance: And that there-

fore the Gods they worfhipped being not

Gods in Subftance, could not be fuch in

Power. Tho' I think it appears from the

Genealogy of their Gods, and the Saying of

Aimiltames the Roman Governour, That the

Gods they worfhipped were reputed to be

Gods in Nature or Subftance, as well as in

Porver ; for he addreffes himfelf thus to Dio^

rjjfiHs q( Alexandria^ when he endeavoured to

perfwade him to Worfhip his Gods with the

One God and Creator of all Things,

Tiq yci^ b lij,oi(; y,'Jt)\v^ Who hinders you

j^ TbTov, Stiri^ '^ ^'th, from rvorjhipping this

juilcL Tjtf y.xlx f6(7iv (One God and Crea-

^c'2'v iT^^caxvv^v, Eu- tor) alfo^ ifhe he a GodJ

feb. Eccl. Hift. Lib. 7. together with them who

c. II. are Gods by Nature,.

That is, together with the Roman Gods,
fliewing by this ExprefTion, that in his Opi-

nion, a Godhead founded on Nature or Sub-
ftance, was the Ground of the Worfhip paid

to their Gods; as the Apoftle fuppofes it,

and in effeft requires it in the Text before

us, to be the real Ground of the Chriftian

Worfliip. And it may be obferved, that

when he faid of the Chriftians God, St^ip

'<^ 350c, if he be a God, he meant at leaft

fuch a God as theirs, that is, jcctld ^tJcrir, a

God by Nature.

CCLXIY.
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1

CCLXIV. Heb.iii. j, 4. For this Verfon

(viz. Chrijl) was counted 7vorthj of more

Glory than Mofes, inafmtich as He^ who

hath htiilded the Hotife^ hath more Honour
than the Houfe.

For every Houfe is bailded hj fome One ; hut

He that hnilt all Things^ is Gody &c.

The Dr. thinks, that my Interpretation

fpoils the Elegancy ofthe Comparifon which
the Apoftle makes between Mofes\ Faithful-

nefs as a Servant^ and ChrijVs as a Son ; as

if ajSirming him to be the God^ who butlt the

Houfe, was inconfiftent with his Faithfulnefs

as a Son over his own Houfe: When, indeed,

my Interpretation proves him to be God the

Son\ which I will confirm with the follow-

ing Authorities. Vhilo the jf^m fays,

Fhat this vifMe 'O ii-^mc, ^-wj) yj^a*

World is nothing elfe jljuoc, ^hjv a^ oiWo
htit the Houfe of God, '<^V, vl o7?£@o 5"sy, fjA^c,

(meaning the Word) 7^;^'' ?^ txVjc^ ^iS h^wd-

one of the Powers of the /j.'zoovj x.cl^^ nv dyct^g

True Gody by which He ^r. De Som. ?• 5 9 J

.

15 Good,

That this Power, ^H julIv ircir^my. r^e:^,

called Godjis that which p. "^dd, Avva julk; p
made, and orders all '^ l^JOc— yjK^nla^—
Things. rS-tcc, p. J J 9.

And that there are hvo ;?, c^^ toifuvy

Two Divine Temples, Ufid 3sb, eV /uf^tv 2^\6

of which this World is yjua©^. ^ dp S) y^

G One,
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dp/jipiv^ 'sr^Vo^©. O^Cy in which the D/-

iv^i 3i?o^ Aofc^. De vine Word, the Firft-

Som. p. 597. begotten of Gody is

High-Priefi.

Where he affirms, That the Power,
which created all Things, is God (the

Word ;) That the World, and confequent-

ly the Church, a Part of it, is the Houfe of

God (theWord;) And th^itthQ Divine yi^ord,

the Firft-begotten of God, is the High-Priefi

of the World, Hotifey or Temple : Which,
I think, is fo like the Apoftle's Style in this

Epiflle, that it may very well be ufed as a

Comment on the Place, making fome Al-

lowance for their different Notions of the

Dignity of the Wordy whom yet they both
call ^licy God. Theodorit fays, on ver, 4.

we muft know,
T>V fjJv v':!npc;;^h That he (theApO-

1:^ ^ ^^xg t\9i^i <^t!' file) fiem the Excel-

.7iu>;. lency (ofChrift) from
his Divine Nature

y

Underftanding the Term Gody of the Per-

fon of Chrifi,

And Chrjfoflomy on ver. 2. fays,

^\^l(fjl fxh gi/ ^' He (the Apoftle)

^ oTZf HOC, av^cji 2 a^ 'T begins with the Fle/hy

^coI'aIcl^ n^x ^Ktri Gb-y- and afcends to the God^
it^a^^h -^ivi^otf^ head (of Chrift, v. 4.)

where there could be no

more Comfarifon between Him and Mofes.

See alfo Theophjl. upon the Place.

CCLXXXIX.
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CCLXXXIX. ^Pet.L i. The Rtgke^

oufnefs of our Gpd^ and Saviour jefus

Chrift.

The learned Dr. pag,%:^. Blames me
for fetting down my own Tranflatioa

only; which, he fays, " Determines the
" Senfe according to my Explication." The
Translation in the EngUfh Bible is this ; Of
God and our Saviour. My Reafon for differ-

ing from it, is the Pofition of ^//.oii/ immedi-
ately after 3=5, which requires it lliould be
rendred our God : Whereas, it fliould have
been put after aot/ln^c^ as ir is Tit, 11. ij. if

it had anfwered our EngUfl) Tranflation.

. In which latter Pofition Dr* Mills is of Opi-
nion, the Striae and ^r^fo^Tranflators found
it in their Greek Copies. For otherwife, to

make nf^oivj as it ftands before it^^ to refer

to ac«j7i;^^, will, I believe, be found upon
Examination to be very different from the

Apoftle's Manner of placing his Words on
the Hke Occafions.

The Dr's Reafons for underftanding the

Term God of the Perfon of the Father^ I

leave to the Reader ; and fhall only make
two or three Remarks upon what he has

faid in Oppofition to mine. Ftrfi then, Tho'
it fhould be granted that God our Sat'iour^ be

always fpoken ot the Father^ yet is there a

great Difference between God our Saviour^

G 2 a/jd
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and the Lord Jefus Chri/fy and our God and

Saviour Jefu^ Chrtjt : The former belongs to

two Perfons, but the latter not fo evidently.

Secondly^ The Great God is not a CharaSter

appropriated to the Father exclufive of the

Son. In the Old Tejlarnent it is fpoken oi th&

One Gody who wa3 known to the Bulk of the

Jews in one Subfiflence only, but was really

in more : See A^. 2, j- Now the Son is not:

excluded out oitheOneGodj as has been al-

ready proved^ A^. 1,2, ^, i^c. The Son

therefore is not excluded out of the Great

God'^ but as the Father and He are the One

Gody fo are they the Great God. The Trutb^

indeed, appears to be this : As the Term
One is not ufed in Oppofition to the Son when
it is joyned withG^^i, but to falfeGods; fo-

neither are the Appellations, True^ Livings

Great, Thus PfaL xcv. j, God is called the

Great God ahove all Gods ; that is^ above

all falfe and pretended Deities, P/i/.xcvi.4,5.

And Py^. cxxxv. 5, I know that the Lord is

Greatj and that our Lord is abo've all Gods
;

that is, above the Idols of the Heathens,

ver. 15. and other Gods in Title only. And
therefore fome of the Antients never fcrupled

to apply the Name to the Son of God. I

have obferved in my firft Anfwer, that this

was done by Clem, Alexandrinm^ and Greg,

Nyjfen. Origen does the fame, who fays^

Ihat to foretell^ that God tlye Wordj as fuchy

jhould die ) is thefame as toforetell that the Great

God
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God (I fxiyai; ^U) {hould die. Lib. 7. cont.

Celf. p- J42. B^/?/ interprets Ttt.iu 13. of
the Son. Adv. Eunom. Lib. 4. p. 1 07. And
io do Cbryfofiom and Theodorite.

The former of whom fays,

H'^^^r^ are they, who IIS bt/j/ ci ? ITa-

y^, that the Father is l^g^ lAa-ffor'a 'T- ^^31^

lej's than the Son .<* /^I-^s^vli^.

And the latter,

He (the Apoftle) Mlyav 3 3?.V Jro-

namedChrtfi^t\itG\'Q2it fxoLGi -r ;^e/^'^i "^ ^<-

God, confuting there* pilDch l3?\.a7fy]fActv dvi-

hj the Blajjhenny of the Tdyyoov*

Heretics.

Jerom is of the fame Mind. And Cyril of
Jllexandria^ de recia fd. /^. 75. And if any
regard may be paid to the Tejlament of the

Twelve Patriarchs, we find the following

Words m that oiSymeon^ §. 6. p i 56. Sficil.

Patr. Tom. i

.

-^ That the Great ''Oli yjot^t^^ 6 3^^;

Lord God of Ifrael M^>a; ?^ lc^^u\ <^cu-

G
3

appeared

* Thi learned Dr. in hU Letter, dited July 22. 1 7 14. it ef
€pinkr.y Thit thii Book was written by a Sabelliin Author ', and
t^bat the Faijage if to be underjhod of God the Farher in Ghrilh
But Iconrcive it {4 a plain A'Jufion to the foU->wirig iVords, ItQ-

^«. This our God— did (hew himrtlf upon tjrth, and con-

verfcd with Men, Bjrwf. :^. 35-, :^7. which are afpliei ^y Anti-

nicene Writers^ to the Perfon of the Word, (tnd not to God the

Father in Chrift : In which Senje they may be referred to by thit

dutkor : And I am xbi more cjnprmedin thk Opinmfrom the Tefia-

mm
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vo/uiiv^ 'bVi yAC, cLc, apfeard ufon the Earth

^;0p-^^o^) 'Z) (Jo^^c^v iv as Man , and faved

dv1& -r A^U//, Adam thereby.

Nay, a reputed Jrian, in his Comment
upon PfaL()6. is not afraid to explain thefe

Words, The Lard (Jehovah) is Great^ ver.4.

which are Terms of as great Importance as

Cod is Greats after the following Manner.

M/ya^, ci^ ^ ^S He is GvQ^Lty as He
^loycCf iy '7rdv1ct}V ^n/jii- is the Word ofGod., and

jsp^r. Creator of all Things.

Theodor. HeracK in

cat. Patr, a Corder. Edit.

As for the fingle Inftance produced by the

Dr. out of R^'^^xix. jy. " To prove that ^/;e

" Great God is never ufed of Chrift in the
'-' New Tejlamcnty but of the Father only,'-

It appears from Dr. Mills^ that fome of the

iinent of Dan. Seft. f . ii^Kre the lid Sentence of the Paffa^e out of

Baroch it cited, o^ the fame Divine Perfin, after the following

Tnamefy 077 vjJu.^ i^cu \iui^i(;a> etJjj;?, 7oli dv^^uTWii cvva-

V(t?-fi^ouivQ- ; for the Lord fhal'l be in the midfl of ^erufilem,

convcrfing with Men. And from theTeliament of Nephthalim,

$. 8. vphere the uho!e is applied with fome Variation^ o<pSr}tri}GU

^>j<, ){^Titmv Iv £t;'0p:t'7ro/? ^ <^ 7?)?, God (hall be feen

^dwelling with Men upon Earth. In theTeJhment of Lev], <^. 7.
it u jaidy 'Avetg?,aet -^ yjJeiQ- hn 7« A<1\ d^yii^kct^ 1^ Im,

*r« lh<fit ^a.(n?AA, ^hy xj dBpeoTTovi The Lord (hall raife up
om of Levi an High-Pricft, and out of Juda a King, both God
and Man. WUrt it U renjonable to fuppoje^ that the Perfon raifed

«p, roho is God and Man, is difiinH from the Lord raifmg him
up 'j that isy that the God and Man raifed up, is God the Son
inc(inute\ and the Lord raifing up, is God the Father: Whieh^

I thinh, is er.ovgh to remove the Sufpichn 0/ Sabellianifm from this

Author*

beft
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beft Copies, and the beft Verfions read it,

the Great Supper ofGod ; which he judges to

be the true Reading. And I am confirmed

in that Opinion from the parallel Place,

Ezek.xxxix. 17. where it is called, not the

Sacrifice of the Great God^ but the Great Sa-

crifice of the Lord God ; or which the Lord
God facrificed for the Fowls, and for the

Beafts. Thirdly^ Tho' the Father be mani-

fefted in the Son, yet the Term i'Ziri^cLv^cL

feems to be appropriated in Scripture either

to the Appearance of the Son in Flefh at his

firft coming, or to his Appearance in a Body
of Glory at his fecond coming. And it is

probably in this refpefl that Bafil fays.

We wattfor the Ap- T2^ ^8 r 'fhpdv^i'

pearance and coming av iij irctpncFictv hh^z-
of the Sony not of the fj.Qpxy 8 t Ylxl^q.

Father
;

Which he fpeaks in relation to Tit. ii. i j.

As for the Dr's Marginal Remarks on fome
contefted Places, as he judges them, of the

NewTefiamenty let the Reader compare them
with the learned Notes of that judicious

Critic Dr. M////. Iflialladd, however, one
Paffage to thofe which are coUeded by that

learned Critic, as a further Proof that R^;^.

ix. 5. belongs to the Son. Eufehipis tells us,

that in the Dioclefian Perfecution, the Sol-

diers furrounding a populous City of Phrj^

gia^ and fetting it on Fire,

G 4 Burnt
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KcLli^^^lctv dvl'k a- Burnt the Men^ Wo-

fXOL vr,7rioii itj yvvct^^iy r w^^j ^^^ Children calL

V:^ ^dvlouv ^'Iv -xfjL'
tr?g upon Chrifi the G06.

giv '6^o0i/jLeW» L#8. over all,

C. I !•

Which if they be really the Terms of In-

vocation ufed by thofe diftreffed People, and

not the bare Expreffioii of Eufehim^ or of

the Author from whom he had the Account,

are an ample Teftimony of the Opinion of

the Chriftians concerning the Perfon of thq

Son in that Age, and in what Senfe they un^

derftood Rom. ix. 5. However? JLufehim

thought not that Title inconfiltent with the

Perfonal Subordination of the Son of God,
In relation to the fecond Text taken out of

iT/>;. iii. 16. I fhall obferve, That the Con-
text of Greg, Nyjferij and qf TheodoritCj evi-

dently fliews, that they read ^l^ God,

Greg. Njjfen fays, ^ That St. Paul calls the

Lord (Chrift) not only G<?rf, hut Great God^

and God overAIL And he proves thefe threq

Aflertions by three Inftances ; the laft AiTer-

tion by Rom.ix. 5. the fecond by Tk. ii, j,

and the firft by 1 Tim, iii. 16. Which arr

gues, that the Term Gody was as much read
in this laft Text, as the Great God^ and God
over Ally in the former ; otherwife, how
could it prove, that the Apoftle called thp
Son Gody for which it was cited by this Fa-

^ Cont. EuBom. Orat. lo.

ther?
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ther ? See alfo his Treatife de Ftde. Theado*

ru^s Comment is this,

For bei/7g God. (di% 7b odv S"?-

H^ was manifefted to A@^ a'^aaiv ivai^p'r-

all in Human Nature, -jnicra^ iyivilo. ^ci'^u%

And theAffile has evi- 3 YiiuLoi<; rag ^10 ^v(ni<;

dentlytaughc US two JNa- lU^^iv* dp artprd -ya,^

tures
; for hefays^ The r 3'gUv l^n <p(zvipoeSyvci:^

Divine Nature was <pi<nv.

manifefted m Bc/Ij.

Which, i think, as plainly fuppofes the

TQi'mGcd in the Text, as Words pollibly can-

Chrjjoftom fays ofthe Myftery of Godlinefs,

It 16 indeed Great \ Y^qll yct^ tvlct)(; jjdryt*

for God became Man, avQpc»)'^(^ yip iyiiiJo

and Man God^ ^iiUj itj ^il^ aj-

6pi>^@L. In Loc.

An evident Variation of, God wa^ mani-

fejled in the FleJJ:f.

Whence it appears, that thefe Fathers

read the Text, as we now find it, with the

Term ^ik ; and that this Reading was both

known and ufed before the Beginning of

the Sixth Century,

CCCXL. Matt. xix. 17, There is none

Good but One^ fUc^ One Beings) that isy

God ; or
J

There ts none Good but God
alone.

This Text has been confidered, A^. i. with

the Paffages out oi Qlem. Alexandnnns^ Atha-

nafiftSf
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nafiiis^ and Novatian\ I fliall add two or

three Words more by way of Confirmation.

Vhilo the jP^ir, whom the Jrians have pro-

bably followed in fome of their Opinions,

had fuch a Notion of the Word^ that fome-

times he (peaks of him as Goodnefs in the Ab-
ftraft, or Eternal Goodnefs^ that created all

Things, and is it felf Godj that is, God the

Word ; for he fuppofes, 6 &, He who /V, to

be attended by two Powers ; the firft and
moft antient of which is his Goodnefs, dyM-
ry!<, pag. 112, 130. or his Eternal Goodnefs^ fi

cl'iQ\i@^ ctyci^ohi;^ fag. J09. which is alfo the

creating Power
^
pag. 112, j66, 367 this Good^

ncfs^ or creating Power^ is called God^ with
an Article, 5 3-&oc, pag. 74. and without an
Article r3-^(^c, /^'^^« 339? 3^6. and the God^

whofeHoufe this vihble World is, /^^^. 593.
which God is the Word^ pag. 599. At ano-

ther time he fays. That ^ God both GovernSy

and is Good by his Word. Which are Ex-
preffions of fuch Force, as, I conceive, fhew
that this learned Jew had no fuch Opinion,

that the Word was excluded froni the Gc?(?i-

nefs of the Father ; fo that my Interpretation

is fuppdrted both by Jewijh and Chrtpan
Authority.

t A6>'W ><) )^ ap^yjcJL }^ et-^a^v Vt) r ^ov, p. 1 1 2.

Ard again, 'O cu'c&ulO- -^Tocn yJi(r{J.@- iJ^v etes/i a^^o S^V n
•j;t^^^« (God Jhc Word) /w*^ r r ovjeo^ ;^» J^JvdiJUitoVy

>^9' h 'hyx^oi S^) p«595.
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1

I cannot pafs by the Reafoning oi Gregory

Nyjfen^ which is very proper on this Occa-

fion.

Ho)V can it he^ fays Tlodt; 8 zoivm^ '^

he, that he rvho par- dyoAirmoc, 6 ^owjovocv

takes of the Godhead, -^^ ^i^^rYirog
;

fhotiU not partake of

its Goodnefs? Contr. Eunom. Orat. ii.

p. 265.

The Dr. fays, p. 92. " For what is a Fer-

" fonal Charmer^ but a Charafter which di-

" ftinguifhes that particular Perfon from all

" other Perfons? And what is this, but the
" Effence of that Perfon? " To which my
Anfwer is, That if a Perfon be characteri-

zed by that which expreffes his Subrtance or

fubftantial Attributes, fuch a Character is

eflential : As for Inftance, If God the Fa-

ther be diftinguifhed from Idols, or falfe

Gods, by the Character of an Eternal, Im-
mortal, All-wife, and All-powerful Spirit^

this is an effential Charafter, but it does not

diftinguifli him from all other Perfons; it

does not diftinguifh him from the Son, and
the Spirit. But if He be charafterized by
that which does not exprefs his Subftance or

fubftantial Attributes, fuch a Character, tho'

it may diftinguiQi him from the Son, and
Spirit, and all other Perfons^ is yet no eflen-

tial Charafter. Thus undenved and unhe-

gotten^ is a Charader of the Firjt Perfon in

the
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the Godhead ; it is not ^ elTential, becaufe

it is negative, and does not exprefs either his

Subitance, or any of his fubftantial Attri-

butes ; but yet it diftinguiflies the Perfon

ofthe Father from the Son, and Holy Ghoft,

and all other Perfons, thofe two Terms be-

ing unitedly affirmed of no other Perfoa

but of the Father only ; it is therefore a

Perfonal Charafter, fhewing not what the

Father is, but that He is not derived nor

f begotten, or has not his Subfiftence after

the manner of any other Perfon or Being.

Self-ongmated is of the fame Importance

with tin4erived^ being a Term in its mean-
ing Negative, and fhewing that the Perfon,

to whom it is applied, does not owe his Sub-

licence to any other Perfon, himfelf being

the I^irfi, In Oppdfition to unhegotten m the

ivry? Perfon, is begotten of the Father in the Se^

foiii Perfon ; a Charafter not effential to

him as He is God, becaufe it exprclTes nei-

ther the Subftance of the Perfon, nor any
fubftantial Attribute, but yet it diftinguifhes

* '^7? X^i^i rh^iiivOt ^ iaidLi dvTYii t^vcu r (^KViir

vn-v-r^if aPijAt'l/xj^r. He is a Lyar who affirms that tiie Term
(^unbe^oiun) Signifies the Sabftaace it fdf. Baf. cunt, Eunom,
Lib. I. p, i(j D.

f Inxefiiti aiitem appeHatio non quid (it, ( Sci. Deus)
ndns jiirell'gre da-, fed quod non eft faftus. ILecogniu

Lib.%. §. i;.^ So^ Greg. Nyd. /^y/, Tlut unbcgotten figntfies^

'Ov 71 '^v aiwci 77 «;c o^i', Contra Eunom. p. :^i^. Edit. Pa-

ris, i6if' 'OvK cv 7n Ta 77 bhv divi^divr,(7ei « ffti <iycvvn7v

y^\v hv'-iiix, CrPiffiTil&ii Baf. cent. Eunom. p. 24, zy.

the
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the Perfon of the Son from the reft of the
Divine Perfons, and from any other Perfons
whatfoever, He being the only begotten Son
of the Father; which makes it a Perfonal

Charafter, fignifying the Manner after

which the Son has his Subfiftence. Tlius
begotten is no effential Character oi Seth the
Son oi Adam^ as he is Man, that is, no
Charafter expreffing hisSubftance, or any
fubftantial Attribute ; for otherwife the Hu-
man Subftance and Attributes being fpeci-

fically the fame in both, Adam mull have
been begotten as well as Seth: But it is the
Ground of the Relation of Seth as Son, to
Adam as Father. But fays the Dr. " If we
" know any thing of the EiTence of God,
" the firft, and of all others the moft eifen-
^^ tial Charafter of Him, is his being Self^
" exifienty orlln-originated :'^'* Which is what
he affirms in Anfwer to the learned and in-

genious Author ofSome Confideratronsj p. 229.
In Anfwer to which I obferve. That the Dr,
ufes Selj-extjlent and Un^origmated as fyno-
nymous Terms, explaining the former by
the latter, as he ufes Self-originated and [/«-

originated in the fame Page, laying, fag.c)2.

Self-originated^ Or (to fpeak more properly)
Vn-originated. Now elTential Terms, by
which the effential Character of a Thing is

known, are fuch as exprefs the Subftanca
and fubftantial Attributes of a Thing; but
Un-originated is Negative, {hewing not what

the
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the Subjeft is according to its Subftance or

fubftantial Attributes, but what it is not ac^

cording to the Manner of having its Sub-

fiftence ; it fliews not what does belong to

the Subjeft, but what does not, that is,

that it cannot be faid of it, that it has an
Original Caufe, or Beginning; and therefore

is no ejfeniial Character, For as Baftl obferves,

and common Senfe teaches us,

'H ^ iaicL 'd^)^ iP 77 Ejfence is not one of

^ ^*i n^aivtocv ''Opv-i thofe things that do

cont*Eunom. Lib. i. not belong to the Sub-

p. 1 9. D. ject
;

The very Notion of Ejfence indicating,

not that which is not, but that which //.

Self-exificnce is Exiftence not derived from
another; tho' then Exifience^ which is ne-

cellary in God, be the firfi ejfentid Character

of Him, becaufe without Exiflence there

can be no real effential Charafter at all,

yet the additional Term underived^ the fame
in Meaning with/^/f, in the compounded
Word Self-exiftence^ can be no part of this

firft effential Charafter, being a pure Ne-
gation of having that Exijience from any-

other. The learned Dr. therefore fhould

not fay, That Self-exifientj or underivedly

Exijlent^ is the firlft effential Charafter of

God, becaufe jelf\ or underivedly, is no Part
of that effential Charafter : But he fhould

fay. That cxtjl;^ntj in the emphatical
Senfe of the Word, is the firft effential Cha-

rafter*
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rafter, expre fling God as He is. He, rrha

isj (Mv. In which Senfe the Son is esifient^

as having the fame exiftent Subfiance with
the Father ; but with this difference, that

the Negative Charaftcr /^//i or tmderived^

cannot be joyned with the Exijience of the

Son, becaufe the Son exifts from the Father,

whereas it may be joyned with the Ex-
ifience of the Father, who exifts from none.

Whence it appears, that the fame exiflent

Suhfiance with its fubftantial Attributes, as it

is confidered in the Firjl Perfon, or Perfon of
the Father, is called underived ; as it is con-

fidered in the Second Perfon, or Perfon ofthe
Son, to whom it is communicated from the

Father, is called derived : The Terms t/nde-

rived, ov derived, arguing no Difference of
Subftance, or fubftantial Attributes, but the

different Manner only, after which each
Perfon has his Subfiftence.

* 11 j ^.

CCCLXXII. RoiA.'xi.jd. OfHim, and

throtigh Him, and to Him are all Things.

:J' The Term Him, refers to God, v.
j j. and

Lord, ^'.'j4. which Lord God I conceive to

be the One God in a Trinity of Perfons; as

will probably appear from the Confidera-
tion of the Context. T.

3 j. it is faid. How
'^ iwfearchable are his "judgments, and his Ways

t4
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fajt fiming out. If thefe Words do not be*

long to God^ as {landing for the Trinity^ they

muft belong to the Father alone : And it

will be univerfally true, that his Judgments

are unfearchdhle^ Sec. that is, to any but him-

felf ; for the Propofition is abfolute, without

Limitation and Exception, and therefore ex-

cludes not only Men fvom fearching into and

finding out God's Judgments and Ways^ but
Angels alfo, who are defirous to look into the

Myfteries of the Gofpel, \VetA, 12. and
know by the Church the manifold Wifdom of Gody

Ephef. iii. 10. or the unfearchable Riches of

Chrijlj V. 8. and all created and made Be-
ings whatfoever ; who being of a different

Nature from the Father, inferiour to Him,
and feperate in Subftance, can never be
confcious of his Thoughts and Purpofes, or
fearch out the Reafons of his wonderful
Works' without a Revelation. But it is cer-

tain from Scripture, that the ^ Spint fearcheth

the Depths of God^ and by Confequence the

't" Depth of his Riches^ and Wifdom^ and K^norv^

ledge ; ifthen they are unfearchable to created

Beings, \i fearchable to God only, and yet
fearchable to the Spirit, the Spirit can be no
created Being, it muft be One with God,
and comprehended under that Name, and
confequently the Judgments of God are not un-

fearchable to any, but the Vather only. For

* 'Epoi/VA Ttt ^a3w t ,^», I Cor. ii. 10. t Rom. xi. ;;.

fliould
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Ihould it be objected that they ^vQfearchnbk

to the Spirit, becaufe they are revealed to it,

it will follow, that they are no otherwife tm-

fearchabls than becaufe they are not revealed
;

and therefore when the Scripture fays, The
Things of God knotveth no Man^ but the Spirit of
God, I Cor. ii. II. no more is meant, than
that it is the Prerogative of the Spirit to

know thofe Myfleries by Revelation from
God, that are not revealed, or communi-
cated to others : Or, that the Spirit has
the Knowledge of them before all others.

Which fhould it be true, how can it be faid

of the Divine Spirit, That it knows the Things

of Godj a^- the Spirit ofMan the Things ofMan ?

V. II. Which imports an effential or natu-
ral Knowledge arifing from it felf, not a
barely communicated Knowledge ; and that
the Spirit is as effentially one with God, as

the Spirit of a Man is one with the Man

:

And that therefore he is excepted from thofe,

to whom God'^s Judgments are unfearchable, as

effentially knowing them, or by Virtue of
his Nature, and as being himfclf contained
under the Name God, The Judgments then,
M'^aj/s and Depths of God, zvefaychable to the
Spirit, as being one with God, and compre-
hended under the Name God. Which is

farther confirmed in the n^xt Verfe; For

who hath known the Mind of the Lord ? This be-

ing put interrogatively, is equivalent to a
Negative, and excludes all others but the

H Lord
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Lord himfelf from knowing his Mind ; but

the Spirit having an efTential Knowledge of

the Things of G<^^, who is alfo L(7r/^, cannot

be excluded from knowing his Mind : The
Spirit therefore is comprehended under the

Name Lord. And if the Spirit be compre-
hended under the Names God and Lord^

much more is the Son^ who, in order of fub-

fifting, is fuperiour to the Sprit ; as will

appear from the following Part of this Verfe,

Qr who hath been his Counj'ellor f This is nega-
tive and exclufive as the former, and fbews,
that God had no Counfellor befides himfelf:

But it is certain, that the Father has a Coun-
fellor, his only Son, who is called ^ Cotm"

Jellor, the Mighty God ; with whom he con-
fulted about f creating Man, and punifliing

him when he
||
was fallen. The Lord God

therefore, that had no Cotinfellor^ is not the
Father folely, but the Father and the Son :

So that the Father and the Son are both com-
prehended under the Lord God^ mentioned
in the Context. Which will give a clear

Light to "z;. 36. For of Him y and through Him

j

and to Hiyn^ are all Things, For if the Fa-
ther, Son, and Holy Ghoft, are compre-
hended under the Titles Lord and God, and
if the Being meant by Lord and God is the
fame, of whom the 36th Verfe is fpoken,
then does it follow, that the 36th Verfe re,

* If4. ix. 5. t Gen. i. i5.
||
Gen. iii. 22.

lates
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Jates to the whole Trinity, that is, of Him^
to the Father ; throughHtm^ to the Son ; and
to Htm^ or tn Him^ to the Holy Ghoft. Of
Him^ to the Father; for fo it is written,

I Cor. viii. 6. To us there U hut One God. the Fa-

ther^ of whom are all Things, Through Him^ to

the Son; as it is written in the fame Place,

And, one Lord "^ejm Ohrift^ by or through whom
are all Things, And to Him^ or in liirn^ to

the Holy Gholl ; for as the whole Church is

taken into one Spirit, or made to drink into one

Spirit
J I Cor. xii. i^. fo does that one Spirit

fII the iVorldj and contain allThings^ Wifd. i. 7.

To whom be Glory for ever^ Amen. This fliews

the Unity^ as the preceding Part of the Verfe
does the Trinity,

The Authorities for interpreting this Text
of the Trinity, are the following.

Bafil fays, Lib, 5. adv, Eunom, p.i2S,
This ExprefTion of To i^ avrS, ly ^'

Himy and throughHimy dvrs^ -^ 2^ dviz^ rd
and in Him^ reduces yriv-nx^ avvYiytv Cig a^

the Property of the Svojact tl, n Uxl^g;
Father, and of the id\UfjLa,y iij ?^' Jy, }y

Son, and of the Spi- t^ iivvjfxaLlcL;^ S: ^'^^

rit to one Same, (I |> S r^i TniyUy y^ i;

fuppofe he means, idzx©^ hcjk ^t-^^k
Lord God, V. 34, 33, ^t b Tcz ircivloL, gy Si

^2. to which durH, Trnv juce, S.-),iOP di^ m rd
ov Him refers;) for 7Tdr1:z.

there is one of whom
are all Things, and cne Lm'd J^ff^ Chrift^ by

H 2 rvhom^
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t^hom are all Things^ and one Holj Ghofiy

in whom are all Things,

Marine ViEtorinm fays, hih. i. adv. Jr,

p. joor Vol.\, Bihlioth. Fatr.

Quoniam ex ipfo. For of Him, and

& per ipfum, &: in through Him, and in

ipfo omnia. Ex ipfo, Him, are all Things*

ut dicitur de Fatre ;
Of Him, as it is fpo^

per ipfum ut de ken of the Father;

Chrifto • in ipfo, ut through Him, as of
de Spiritu Sanfto. Chrift; in Him, as

c>f //;^HolyGhoft.

Ambrofe fays,

Qjiia enim omni- For becaufe God ^
um Creator eft Deus the Creator ofall Things

ideo ex iffo ftmt • therefore are aH
omnia. Et quoniam Things oi Him. AnJ,

ab iplb funr, per Fi- becaufe they are of
lium ejus, qui ejuf- Him, they began to be

dem utiq; Subftantias by his Son^ who is in^

eft, effe cceperant

—

deed of the fame Sub-
Qiiia ergo ipfe opera- ftance* ——- Becaufe
tur per Filium, per therefore He operates

ipfimjunt omnia, Et by his Sony all things
quoniam quae funt ex are through Him*
Deo, per Dcum funt, And becaufe what are
poft renata in Spiritu of God, a-nd through
Sanfto funt, /// ipfo God, are afterwards
\unt

^
omnia • quia & renewed in the Holy

Spiritus Sanftus de Ghoft, therefore are
DeoPatreeft. Er- all Things m Him; ;
go Sc in Spiritu Sanfto for the Holy Ghoit

alfo
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<dfo is from God the Pater eft, quia quod
FMher, Therefore de Patre eft Deo, non
the Father is in the poteftaliudeffequara

Holy Ghoft alfoy he- eft Deus Pater.

caufe thaty which is

from God the Father^ cannot be of a different

Nature from God the Father.

Auftn fays, If of Him be of the Father
;

if through him be through the Son ; if in Him
be ixi the Holy Ghofi ;

It is manifefi that Manifeftum quod
Father^ Son^ and Holy Pater, ?>c Filius, ^
Ghoft^ are One God: Spiritus San£tus,unus

Forafmuch ^s He con- Deus eft : Qiiando
dudes in the Singular Singula rit^r Intulit,

Number^ To whom Ipfi Gloria in fecula

be Glory for ev^er. feculorum. De Trin.

Lib, !• c, 6. VoL j«

^* 56. Edit. Paris, 1555.
Where tho' he does not direftly affirm

that this is the Senfe of the Words, yet he

plainly fuppofes it may be fo. See alfo Hil.

de Trinity Lib. 8.

The Dr. /^. 9 J
. ob jefts, that the Paflage cited

cOut oiNovatian is direftly againft me. But if

the Reader confiders that AW^/^/^;? makes the

Son to hcfubfiantiallyOne with the Father, c.^i.

he will be inclined to underftand the Paflage

as I apply it. For therefore are all Things
done by the IVord, faid to be done by God
the Faiher^ becaufe the Word, and the Fa-

ther, are fubftantially and indivifibly One

:

H 3
So
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So that the Power of the Father is derived to

the Word, with the Subftance of the Father.

I defire it may be obferved alfo, that I un-

derftand no Part of this Pafll^^ge in the fol-

lowing Senfe, bj Hifn (the Father) as He is

the Word^ which the Dr. affirms : Neither

did my Interpretation of it infer any fuch

Meaning. For tho' all Things are through

the Lord God, as He is the Son and Word
;

becaufe the Lord God is a common Name to

pather and Son, yet all Things are not

through the Father as He is the Word ; be-

caufe Father is not a common Name to the

Father and the Word ; the Term Father ex-

prefling a fingle and individual Perfon ; the

Terms Lord Gcdy a common Nature. See

1 had faid concerning the Particle d^ be-

fore dv1cv^ that it fhould be rendred rather

hjj />, (than to i) for fo the Particle ^s u fre-

quently tifed. To this the Dr. replies, /. 94.
*' That there is no fuch Thing in the World,
" as putting one Word, in this manner, for

" another." Now I had no where faid,

That o?ie Word ispitfor another. The learned

Dr. owns, pg. 95, That fometimes indeed one

and the fame Word has indifferently two or more
Signifcations \ and then it may (according as the

Senfe requires) be underjiood in any ofthofe Sig^

nijications. And he gives the following In-
fiance, Thpi4 the Word (b) ^"/^ r/;6" New Tefta-
ment, according to the Geniji^s of the Hebrew

and
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and Helleniftical Style^ fignifcs indifferently w^
or by. And in like n?ianncr I affirm, that

the Word el;, in the New Teflament^ fignifies

indifferently to^ or in\ and the Expreflion I

ufed imported no more : Tho' had I faid,

that ri: was put for b^ I think the Meaning
is much the fame. But not to contend about
Forms of Expreflion, the Dr. fays, That
the Word gi^ has but one Signification.

Every one knows that one Signification is,

to. But Vhavcrintis tells us it has another

;

that it fignifies in alfo.

Tk Attics, fays he, EtV, aW t^ iv ;Kp'^i''-

u[e Gi; for ip. rauj drTiKoU

(Which, I think, is near that Form of
ExpreiTion which the Dr. condemns.) Th|
Evangelifts do the fame ; thus iv m oj^c-^sTty

Matt. iii. J 7. isy g^;qV cv^h^^v^ c.xii. 18. and
6 iv TzJ' dyp'2y Matt. xxiv. 18. ;4, ^;^d[pQv
c2j/, in the parallel Place, Mcirk xiii. 16. And
it is certain, that ei; was fo underftood by
the Tranflators into the Vulgar L<3f^/>, who
render the difputed Paifage thus, i??- tpfofunt
omnia

'^
except their Copy had iv inftead of

€<;, as liafiL reads it. Which yet fhews,
that d; has the Signification of in,

CCCLXXXIL Ephef. iv. 6. One God
and father of Ail^ who is above Ally and
through Ally and in you AIL

Above AH
J
m his own Perfon, or in the

Perfon of Father. Through Ally and m Ally

H 4 as
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as his Subftance and Attributes commu-
nicated to, and perfonalized in the Son and
Holy Ghoft, are through and m All. Con-
cerning which Paffage, as cited by Ire/idm^

fee A'/S. As for the Authorities of Bifhop

Vearjon^ and Bifliop Bull^ I have fpoken to

them already, N, 5. - I fhall add a Citation

or two more upon this Article. Athanafiusy

in his firll Epiftle to Serapion^ §. 28. Com-
ments thus upon the Text.

'£771 7rw>rocv fjiiv cmc, Above all^ as father

^

TTa-nif? ^^ '^H'}?'> ^ ^^ ^^ Beginnings and

Jl/r^v' ^li -Tmvrwv 3, Fountain ; through all^

^tx T^ Aoyis' iv Yldai by the Word ; and
Si ^- iv tS) Tlvivfj^oLTi tn all^ by the Holy

dyi'jo. Ghofi.

But then, he fays, of the Trinity.

''OfLAjoU "5 ^<^^ ^ That it is like to it

d\ic(}fir6g '^ rVi' <pv' felfy and indivifible

CA, iif fjuQc^ rclvrn<; h in its Nature^ and is

mpy^cz, of one Operation,

And, §. 29. he fays,

'£1 lUL^v tv ovxg ''Qrij If there are but

ewdZ^AfjA^joo Trap' J- two Perfons, let the

fj.<jov TD?$ zllcyjuLacri td Holy Ghojt be reck^

mvivjuicf iK ?;i fj^v 70 oned by you among
r-jlrov v/jyXv i^^Qvn/uct the Creatures ; but

&i;. eva, ^ilv, ^ 'Qri then this fort of

vmvrciiv, itj hi Tzzivroevj Faith of yours is not

Hj iv T^cLr^i" 70 T'af , iv in the One God who
TTolcrii/, ^K i'ytVc', h^zj- hover Jll^2ind through

f^Svhi Kj dw-c^ivcplc^: J!!^ and in JUy fqr

you
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you want z.^^//, (that aVo ?" ^kCrrfi(B^ td

is G^^, as He is />? nys'j//ta.

All^) if you divide

and alienate the Sprit from the Godhead.

Jerom fays upon the Place,

for God the Father Super omnes enim
r^ above All, because eft Deus Pater, quia

He is the Author of all Auftor eft omnium.
Things. The Son ts Pe?r ^;;?;;^^ Filius, quia

tliro' All, hecaufe he cunfta tranfcurrit,

runsthro'^allThwgs^nnd vaditq; per omnia.

fajfes thro"* all Things. In omnihu^s Spiritus

And the Holy Ghoft Sanftus, quia nihil

is in All, hecaufe no- abfq; eo eft.

thing is without Him.
Wfiich is much like Iren^ush Manner of

fpeaking upon the Text, and probably taken
from it. Now all learned Perfons know,
that ^ "Jerom no lefs thaii Iren^us^ held an
Unity of Subftance or Nature in the Fa-
ther, Son, and Holy Ghoft. Whence it ap-
pears, that the fubftantial Union of the Spi-

rit, and Word, with the Father, feems to be
taught by who is .'.-hove All^ and through Ally and
inyou All\ as the Difference of Perfons is by
the diftincl mention oiOne Spirit^—One Lord^

One God and Father of Ally V. 4, 5, 6.

CCCXCV. Tit. ii. 13. The appearing of
the Glory of the Gre^t God, and our Sa-

viour Jefus Chrijh See M 2S9.

* See jfiA?ifiver, p. 125. And zd A»ftver, N,iof6.

ccccx.
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CCCCX. I John V. 20, 21. This is the

True Gody otnd Eternal Life Kjef your

fclves from Idols,

In Anfwer to ^cig. 98, 99. it may be fald.

That tho' the Perlbn of the Father is the

ultimate End of all Worfhip, as being the

Firft in the Godhead, yet this does not hin-

der, but that the main Defign of St. John^s

Epiftle may be, as it appears to be, to fhew
the Reader, that Jefus Chrift is the Son of
God, that He is the only Means ofapproach-

ing the Father, that He is Eternal Life him*
felf, and True God^ (that is, as He is fub-

ftantially One with the Father*) and all

this, without exalting him into the Perfoa

of the Father, to whom the Title or Cha-
rafter of True God primarily belongs. For
the greateft Difficulty lay in perfwading
Men of the Being, Nature, and Offices of
thePerfon of the Son, not in bringing them
to a right Notion of, and Faith in, the Firft

Perfon. Which will Anfwer alfo the latter

Part oi pag. 103. where the Dr. plainly mi-
ftakes mc.

P(jg. 1 01. the Dr. fays, in Oppofition to

my Obfcrvations on the Ufe of the Terni
<l\Y\^ivlcy " That there is an Error in the
^' Reading of the Original : and that had I
" coii^lilted Dr. Mills, I ftould have found
^' that tht; moll and beft Manufcripts have,

" V, 20.
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^^ V. 20. thus, iVa ^r:eW:«;A^gv -r olXa^.v^v ^tlv^

that rve may knO)v the True God.^^ But I muft
obferve, that outof //^/WjManufcripts cited

in the various Readings of this Epiftle, there

are but ten produced with the Term :d-ilv ;

which is an Argument that it was not found
in the other trventy : So that the ?>^(9// are not
on the learned Dr's iide; but double the

Number will appear, upon Examination,
to be found on mine. As for the Authority

oi the Manufcripts which omit <3-aoV, there

is not one ofthem, whofe Credit isqueftioned

by that judicious Critic Dr. A/////, and which
does not appear to be either of good Anti-
quity, or from approved Copies : Whereas
one '^ of the ten^ which the Dr. refers to,

is judged by Ejlms (and not denied by
Di\ Mi/Is) to be of no great Authority; fo

that it is not to be wondered at, that this

learned Critic, in his Prolegome?ia^ fag. 88.

col. 2. is of Opinion, that ^ihv is not genuine,

but borrowed from the latter Part of the
Verfe, this is the True God. But further. If

Dr. Clarke\ Reading be true, it may be
asked. What Occafion is there for this Re-
petition, this is the True God ? When it is faid

twice before, in the fame Verfe, that He is

the True God^ according to the Dr's ren-

dring, which runs thus : f The Son ofGod ts

comsy and hath given u^s an tinderjtanding^ that

* Steph. /ft. t P«g- ici, 102, 109, IC4, lof, ic6, 107.
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we may know the True Godj and. we are in that

T^rueGod by his Son Jefrs Chrifi, This is the

TrueGod^ &:c. But the Dr. fays, That Ba-

ftl confirms his Reading. And fo do ^ Hilary^

\ Atigufttn^ and
|j
J^rom mine. But there is

another Error I am guilty of, in being mifled

by the Engh(h Tranflaticn in the following

Words, We are tn him that is True^ even in his

Son Jcjm Chriji ; which he would have to be

thus, And we are in that True God by his Son

Jej}^ ChrilL And to fupport this Tranfla-

tion, he asks a Queflion, " If the Words,
^'- fays he, in him that is True^ were meant
*' of Chrift ; w^hom then would the Word
" His refer to, in the following Period, even
" tn his Son Jefus^ " My Anfwer is, That
His^ ^urSj refers to God, ?^ 3e«, at the Be-
ginning of the lame Verfe ; for there He is

called, the Son of God ; and here He is called,

His Son ; which, I think, is no very remote
Antecedent : Tho^ had it been more remote
than it is, it would not have been difagree-

able to the Style of this Apoftle, who, c. i6.

of hisGofpel, refers c;ce?i/o^, i/. 13. to 7rapa-

xAmto^, v. 7. As for the Dr's Tranflation,

by his Son Jefus Chnjl^ I believe he cannot
produce one ancient Writer of the Church
on his Side; Athana^im^ Bafil^ Ambroje^ Hi-
lary^ Jerom^ and Cyril^ give us no Occafioa

* DeTrin. Lib. 6. p. 44. Edit. Rzm, lyyj. f De Trin.
Lib. I. c. 6. 11 In his Nit-es on Ifa. 63-.

to
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to think, that they underftood it otherwife
than Explicatory ofthe precceding Sentence,

in Him that ts true. But Seconily^ Tliis man-
ner of Style feems never to be ufed in the
New Tejlam^nt^ when it fpeaks of our being
iriy or united to, the Father hy the Son*

St. P.?/// fays, Coi.m. 3. Tour Ltfe is hid with
Chrift in God, ahv roo Xp/^'oc iv roo ^ice^

And, I Theff. 1 1. 2 Thef i. 1.' The Church of
the Theffalonians in God (iv ^ioc) the Father^

or our Father y and (in) the Lord (}tj jcv^i^ct))

Jefus Chrifi, And John fays, c. ii. 24. iValfo

Jhall conttmie in the Son^ and in the Father
; iv

TOd v^oo '^ iv TOO Tlarpl. For it mult be ob-
ferved, that St. John^ fpeaking in his own
Perfon, never ufes this fort of Phrafe, rvith

or in the Father by the Sony but with or in the

Father and the Son^ joyning them both too^e-

ther by the Copulative And. Thus, befides

the foregoing In ftance, it is faid, ^ Our FsU
low/hip is with the Father^ and with his Son

Jefits Chrifty not with the Father through his

Son : And thus, in all Probability, would
it have been expreffed in the difputed Text,
And ive are in the True One^ and in his Son Je-
Jus Chrift^ were it true, that the Apoltle
intended to fpeak of txvo Perfons, and not
ofc^;^^ only. As for the Inftances given by
the Dr. they none of them relate to the Fa-
ther and Son unitedly together ; and there-

I Epift. i, 3.

fore
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tore do not appear to come up to the Cafe.

Pag,io6. the Dr. fays, Irenam very juftly

Styles, " Cbrifi True Godj and truly God
;

^' meaning thereby not Self-exiftent, In-
*' dependent, Underived Divinity." And, I

pray, in what Part of my Writings does the

Dr. find, that Self-exijlencc^ &c. are Parts

of the Notion of the True Godj as applied to

the Son? Nay, I have rather fhevi^n, A^.
3 40.

that they are Negative and not Effenti-

al, or Subftantial Characters; and therefore

the Son may be True God^ by a Communi-
cation of the Subftance and Attributes ofthe

Father to Himfelf,vvithout htm^Self-exiflent^

&c. But he refers to fag, 11. of his Reply
to Mr. Nelfori, For an Anfwer to vi^hich, I

refer him to A^. 5. f. 4^. i^c. where I have
confidered what he has faid in that Reply
in relation to Iren^us, The reft of the Au-
thorities, cited in my firft Anfwer, p^. 35.
for the Son's bdngTrueGody are palTed over

by the Dr. without any diftin£t Refleftion.

Fag. 107. he fays, " Had St. Joh^ intended
" to affirm what your Friend fuppofes; he
" would not have faid, g-rc; <^i', but '^ Kj

" Src; or '6ii 2 '^ ^roc, &c. " But the con-

trary is true. The Dr's Form with the

Pronoun nro: is never ufed by this Apoftlc,

but mine is in parallel Cafes: Thus, John xxi.

24. after the Apoftle had been fpeaking of
himfelf for the Four prec^eding Verfes, he
adds, Stj^ '(^y /Acc%ryi; 6 /uLxfi-wfovv 'TTipl
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1

r£rc»)VxThls is the Difciplc^ Sec And, Rev, xx*

14. wlien he had faid, That Death and Hell

were cajt into the hake of fire ; he fubjoyris, in

relation to the latter, Sro^ '"Qr^v 5 ^^VJre^o^

^pctrocj Thi< is the Second Death, So when
he fays. We are in him that is true^ even in

His Son Jefus Chrifi ; he adds, gro^ '^v

aAyiSiroV ^ihc^ This is the True God. But
proceeds the Dr. " Neither would he have
" faid, a A^ivo; ^eoV, but iXyBivk ^goV ; for
" 6 ^S-feir, is never by any Writer put for

" ^ilc. " Brfty It is'theDr's Opinion, that

the Son is no other than ^il^ without an Ar-
ticle; but I have fhewn, A^. 5. that the
Son both in Scripture, as interpreted by
the Antients, and alfo by the Antients them-
felvcs, is called c'^vj^. Secondly^ The placing

of the Article after 5x4' '^-v-^ is fo conftantly

the Style of this Apoftle, that I know not
one Iniiancc to the contrary. The Dr. adds,
" It ought alfo to weigh fomewhat with
" your Friend, that none of the Writers of
" the Three Firft Centuries alledge thefe
" Words, This is the True God^ as fpoken of
^' Chrift. " It would indeed have had fome
Weight with me, if the Dr. could have
produced any one of thofe Writers, who had
alledged the Words, as fpoken of the Fa-
ther. Nay, it has not been my Fortune to

meet with one Writer of Antiquity who
explains the Text, who has not underftood
it of the Son, notwithftanding the Article

be
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be joyned with ^clc. Pag. ia8. The Dr^

fays, " St. John does not fay, That the True
^' God is Eternal Life.

'' This is indeed very

ftrange. The Dr. affirms, and labours to

prove it, fag. io6, io8. that the Words,
this IS the True God, are meant of the Father

:

Now Eternal Life is a joynt Predicate with

the True Gody of the Pronoun This^ which is

faid to refer to the Father ; for, fays the

Apoftle, This is the True God, and Eternal

Life. If then the Father be the True Gody

as the Dr. affirms; and He, who is the True

Gody is alfo Eternal Life^ as the Apoftle af-

firms ; then does the Apoftle, by plain Con-
fequence, affirm, That the True God is Eter-

nal Ufe. Indeed the Perplexity that the Dr^
is in to make his Senfe out againft the plain

Letter of Scripture, and Mind of Antiquity,

is a fufficient Argument of the Violence of

the Interpretation. The learned Dr. had
explained the True Gody by the True Religion^

Scripture Doftrine, f^g.6i. and endeavours
to juftify it, by faying, that Idols, or falfe

Gods, in the next Verfe, Kjef your [elves

from Idclsy fignify the JVorpjip of falfe Gods;
which is, falfe Religion. I fliall not at pre-

fcnt examine how this Interpretation, that

the True God is the True Religion^ is confiftenC

w^ith the other I have mentioned before,

that makes the True God to be fpoken of the
Either ; but fhall rather give my Reafons
why I cannot agree with the Dr. that Idols^

ia
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in the next Verfe, fignify the Worfhip of Idols.

In order to which, I defire the Reader
would confider the Import of the firft Part

of the Sentence, namely, Kjep your felvss

from^ ^vXd^arc lavric,^ ; which admits of

diflPerent Meanings, according to the differ-

ent Terms, or Matter of the Context it is

joyned with: As for Inftance, Jojh.vu 18.

it is faid, Kfep your felvss from the accurfeJ,

Things (^v^-d^ioJi %zi ?^ dvccr^ijuxrc^^ that

is, as it is explained in the fame Verfe, Take

not ofthe accurfed Thwg ; for adds Jofljua^ Left

ye make your felves accurfed rvhen yc take of the

accurfed Things ^Vo7e Aao^re ^iiD ?^ dvct-

Gi/uxr<i<;y Sept. Again, Jjr. ix. 4. it is faid,

Take ye heed every one of Or keep your felves

every one from, his Neighbour^ }im t^ luXmlov

dvr^ (pvhd'^atoJij that is, Truft ye not in htm
;

for fo the Phrafe is varied or explained ia

the very next Sentence, And trufl ye not in'

any Brother ; which is more exactly done in

Mic.viu 5. Truji ye not in a Friend or Neigh^

hoar ; the Term Friend^ in Muahj being the

fame in the Original, with the Term A-eigh-

hour, in Jeremiah. And thus in like man-
ner is, Kjep your felves froin Idols \ the fame
with, Worfhip not Idols. As then the accurfed

Thing, does not fignify the taking of the ac-

curfed Thing ; nor Neighbour, fignify the trufl-

ing in a Neighbour : So neither does the Term
^ Idols, fignify \ the Worjhip of Idols. For

*"t Non jam ab IdoIo!atna guafi ab officio. Ter, de Cor. Mil, c, 19.

I the
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the tak'mgj the trufling in^ and the xvorfhif^ing^

are no Part of the Idea of the following

Nouns, but are implied in the Prohibition,

f{eep your [elves from '^
as if it were faid. Do

not take^ do not trufi in^ do not nwrfbip.

To the Authorities already cited in my
firft Anfwer, and to what I have faid before

upon this Subjeft, A^. 5. I fubjoyn the fol-

lowing. Jrnobitis fays of Chrift, That
AtquiconftititChri- He did all Things by

ftum omnia ilia, the Fonder of his Name^
quae fecit, nominis fui and what was proper^

poiribilitatefeciffe5&: agreeable^ and worthy

quod proprium, con- oft\\Q True God ; He
fentaneum, dignum, gave m nothing hurtful^

Deo fuerat veroj ni- or noxiom,
hil, nocens, aut noxi-

um nobis donaffe. Lib, i. fag, 142.
Edit, Paris, 1580. vid, pag. 143.
And again,

Hoc enim eft Pro- It is the Property of
prium Dei veriy Po- the true Grod (mean-
tentiseqjRegalis, Be- ing Chrijl:^} and of
nignitatem fuam ne- Royal Power, to deny

gare nulli, p, 144. his Bounty to none,

CCCCXI. Judeiv. Denying the only Lord
God, and our Lord Jcfm Chrijl,

In Anfwer to pag, 113. it may be faid,

F/>/, That allowing the Generation of the
Son from the Father to be by JSeceffity of

Nature,
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Nature, yet this does not exclude the Con-
currence or Approbation of the Will of the

Father ; becaufe Necejjity is not inconfiilent

with the Approbation of the WilL The Na-
ture and Perfedions of God are necejfary^ yet

are they not therefore without the Appro-
bation of the Divine IVill-^ for the Will of

God refts and acquiefces with the utmofl:

Contentment in the Attributes or Per-

fections which He is necejfartly confcious of
in his own Nature. Let then a£lual Fruit-

fulnefs be one of the Perfections of the Pater-

nal Nature ; this being fuppofed to be ne-

cejfarjj like other PerfeQions, is not the

Effed of the Will of the Father, or of an
Aft of his Willy any more than they

;
yet is

it doubtlefs an Objeft and Occafion of De-
light ; it is what his Will approves of, and
fully acquiefces in : So that tho' the Son is

not from his Will^ or the Aft of ir, yet can
it not be faid, that He is without the Will^

or Approbation of the Father. But the

learned Dr. is of Opinion, " That if the Son
" be not caufed by the Will of pife Father,
" He is not caufed by the Father at all, but
" by fomefuperiour Caufe." Which is alfo

what he afferts by way of Anfwer to the

Reafoning of the learned Author oiSomsCon"
fiderattons^ Sec. /?. 227. To which I reply, That
the Nature, or Subitance of the Father, is not

fupcrJGur to the Father ; but as it is his own
Subftance, with its fubftantial Attributes,

I 2 or
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or as it is perfonalized in Him, is the very

Father : Now the Son confidered as necejfa^

rilj begotten, is the Effeft of an effential Ad
of the Nature of the Father ; the Son there-

fore as necelTarily begotten, or not caufed

by an Afl: of the Will of the Father, is not

produced by a Caufe fuperiour to the Father,

or not by the Father, becaufe the Nature or

Subttance of the Father effentially a£ling in

the Generation of the Son, is the very Fa-

ther. And fuch an effential Aft of beget-

ting, tho' it is independent on the Will of

the Father, yet being confidered as a Per-

feilion of his Nature, no more infers the

Subjeftion of the Father to a fuferiour Caufe^

than any other effential Perfection indepen-

dent on his Will, and founded in his Nature.

And to conceive the Father to be a^ Infiru-

ment only in this way of begetting, as the

Dr's Reafoning infers, is the fame thing, as

to conceive him to be an Inftrument to him-

fclf ; which, whether it be a proper way of
thinking, let the Reader judge. However,
it infers a Subjeftion to none but to himfelf,

or to his own Nature; which, I think, is

Independency in the higheft Degree.
Athuna^iH'S lays, That as the Father isgooi^

neither hy his ^ Will^ nor againfl^ or mphont
huWillj or by Neceffity (I fuppofe, as it ftands,

xTi^ T iJHa Aoytt. Orat.z. ant. Ar. §.z.
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for a fuperiour Caufe^ or Fate) but by Nature

:

So is He ^ by Nature Father^ and not by Will-^

(for the Arians had objefted, that if the Son
did not fubfift by the Will of the Father,

the Father muft have the Son necejfarily and
unwillingly, or without his IVt/L) But in

Oppofition to this the Dr. cites Jufiin Martyr,

Origen, Novatian^ Eufebiu^j the Council of
Sirmium, Marim Viciorinm^ Bafilj Gregory

Nyjfen-j who, he fays, profefTedly argue,
" That the Son was generated by the Father,
" not by d.n 2ih{o\ute Nece/^ty of'N'atureJ but
" by an AQ: of his Eternal Power a-nd WillP
And refers to his Scripture Doctrine^ Part 2.

§.17. I conceive, that if the learned Rea-
der will be at the Pains to examine the
PalTages cited out of Jujlin Martyr and No-
ruatian^ and compare them with the like

Style in Athenagor^^ and Theofhilu^s Antio-

cheni^j he will have Reafon to believe that
they relate, not to the Eternal Generation of
the Son, of which Athanafius fpeaks ; but to

his Manifeftation, or Coming forth, in or-

der to create. As for Ortgcn^ it is certain

from what has been obferved, A^. j. That
he held the Eternal Exifience of the Son ; and
yet he fpeaks of the Creation of Wifdom^ or
the Son, as if it were done juft before the
Creation of all Things, and in order to it.

* iwei ^ tfK ^ |3»Awrr»ft.f Tlti\rip Orat. 5. cont. Ar. §.62.

I ? For,
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Ka; \cyfiiov tn ;c7i- For, fays he, God
ccLc,, ^vsL 2r:e)^ SizirCM)^ having created, as I

?fj4'j-)^ov ao:^ioLv o 0«c;, may fo fay, a living

clvryf i-Trirr^iyliv Xtd r Wifdom, committed

(^V aW^j ToVct;j/, To?^ £(7i it to her Care to give

'4j ryi vXr-i c7//c^, ^^^9:- Subfiftence and Forrat

^€<V T v-nct^^iv, y^ r- to Beings and Mat-
-ivXcijiv^ }ij rci ^kvi. ter, according to the

In Joan. p. i9» Figures which flie

had in her felf.

Which is affirmed with fome Variation,

p.7g. 56. E. Now if the Son be Eternal^ and

the Son be Wtfdom^ and the Creation of Wif-

dom be fpoken of by Origef^ in the hke Terms,

which others have ufed to exprefs her com-
ing forth by the IViil of the Father in order

to create, I think it is reafonable to con-

clude, that this Creation only, in the Senfe

of this Author, is the Effefl: of the Wtll and

Power of the Father ; for there is no other

uolnntarj Generation^ that I know of, men-
tioned in his Writings. With this Doctrine

oiOngen^ in his Gr^^i' Remains, agrees that

of the Book Pen Jrchon^ which makes the

Creation of Wifdom^ Or the Son^ to be no other

than his forming and comprehending in him-
felf the Ideas and Principles of all Things.
Quahautem modo But after the man^

intellcximus fapien* ner^ as we underftand

tiani initium viarum Wifdom to he the Be-
Dci effe, & quomodo ginning of the PVays

rrcata effe dicitur, of God ^ and after the

manner
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manner^ as jhe ufaU to fpecies fcilicet in fe,

he created ; nameljj by & initia totius Prae-

forming and contain- formans,&: Continens
ing m herfelf the Ideas Creatura;, hoc etiam
and Principles of the modo, i^c. Lib, i,

whole Creation^ after f. 2.

the like manner^ &c.

As for the Paffage out of the Sirmium
Creedy it was to condemn thofe, who faid,

that the Father was neceffitated againft or

without his Will to beget a Son ; and there-

fore their main Aim, as it appears to me,
was to fliew, that the Generation of the Son
was not in fuch a Senfe neceffary as to ex-

clude the Will of the Father ; or to fliew,

that Nature and Will did both concur in the

Produdion of the Son: Whereas the Crea-
ture was formed by the Will of God, with-
out his Nature. And, I think, it is evident

from the following Paffages, that Hilary

could mean no more in his Comment on
the Place : Vor^ fays he, ^ it is imfoffible that

thaty which was (meaning th^Wordj John i. i.)

fhould not have been. And again, he fays,

That God the Father, according to Mofesy

Is He who is
;

Is qui eft.

lljat that,^ which Id quod eft, non
is, cannot be conceived^ poteft intelligi diciq;

and faid not to he. non efTe.

*• Quod erat, non potuit non fuiffe. Lib. 2. di Trin, Mi.
coJ. I. Edit. Paris, i^z.

I 4 That
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Quod igitur & per That what is ffoken

Mojjen de Deo figni- ofGod (the Father) by

ficatum id iplum Mofes, the Evangeltft

unigenito Deo elTe (St. John) tefitpes to

propriumEvangelifta hs proper to (the Son^

teftatur, ij'c, p.ioj. or) the only begotten

col. I . C. God^ when he fays^ In

the Beginning was
the Word, and the Word was with God.

Which are Expreffions that imply the ne^

eejfary Exiftence of the Son ; and that his

necejfary Exiftence is founded upon his Na^
ture^ or upon his Being, He who is^ like the

Father. ^
Bajil fays ofGod the Father, that He is,

Ta -^af icjixv ©aa God and Father

y^ Uctl^c^ p. 926. by ElTence
;

Founding his Paternity^ as well as his God--

head^ upon his EfTence. And Ltb. 2. Jdv.
Eunom. p. 48. he fuppofes, That it is,

KaAcj' iij ivfi'^cv rfj Good and becom-
jmcza^o-uin 7^ Oci to ing the BlefTednefs of

15 UaK^. God to be a Father.

And pag. 56, 57. he calls the Son ^ 6 cavy

as Hilary does, Is qui efl ; which, I conceive,

* Athenagoras fays^ To %v « ^/rgjcc/, ctAX* iv /am oV.

Lcgat. p. 18. But he fays of the Son^ Ivx ^i yiVCfUVo9i

p. ;S. Ihe Son therefore is not. To /ulv ov. But there is no

Medium hexveeen td /jjvi &j', and. 70 oi» j ^he Son therefore is com-

peker.deJ. in tv oi/, and confequently mujl neceflfarily futfift from
the Father^ According to this AHthor*s PrineipU 5 for rn h Js

neccffary,

is
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IS not fo confiftent with the Notion of a
Generation purely arbitrary. And, fag. ^y.
he fays, That the Heretics

Blafphemoufly fay, M/i 1<) ttot^ -r 6lv

that the Son of God ?^ ^^h /2\cta:^y]juLZphc^

was not once, as if dg r'iji julIv IxurS (pia^

He did not exijl by his fju^ ovrct, )^d^fli ci"^ €??

mm Nature^ but was to 1/) -^^ ? ^^^ Tra-

brought into being by ^^^p1x.
the Grace of God.

A PaiTage which fliews, that He did not
believe the Exiftence of the Son to be of
meer Grace^ but by Virtue of his jNaturCy

that is, necejfary.

Greg, Nyjf. fays of the Son,

St. P^/// calls him the Ail y^ HayAgL
Brtghtnefs of (God's) d-nabyacFfxct St^nq dv-
Glory. -ziv Qvouct^^*

And then to fhew the Eternal Exiftence

of the Sun with the Father, he adds,

For it is imfojfible ^Oux, iy^^fS, 7S d-

for th^ Glory to be Aa^^^ '??) -r ^'^ar, cJ^

without its Brightnefs ; sa ^yX-^V^^
'^^^'^ aVa'j-

as it is impc/fible for ydjjuaJ©^ 1?) ^ Ao;^-

a Lamp to be without vov. • Th yd^ 5^g-
its Brightnejs, For av di^v dirxvydG/jlcl-

it is tmpojjible for the 7@L dfjM/avov. De
Glory to be without its Fid. p. 47^1, 472.
Brightnefs.

If then xhtGlorj cannot poflibly be with-
out its Brightnefs^ and the Son is the Brtght-

nefs of the Paternal Glory^ the Perfon of the

Father
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Father could never pofTibly have been with-

out the Son. And that, which it is as impof-

fible not to be, as the Perfon ofthe Father, is

necejfary. As for the two Citations taken out

of this Author, fag. 286. of the Scripture

'Docfrme^ the Firft of them feems plainly to

import no more, than that the Generation of

the Son was not in fuch a Senfe necejfary^

as to exclude the Will of the Father ; or,

that tliQ Will of the Father was not fo un-

concerned, as that

'^Ig Tcctlcl nvx ^J- He had the Son by

cr^'je; iiiy-'mv i2'ZirpjaL}' a certain Neceffity of

LircM)c, T- vfjv i^nyJ1@^y Nature without hu Wtlly

Which is not abfolutely to deny a Necef-

fity of Nature^ but a Neceffity of Nature
done^ without the Concurrence or Appro-
bation of the Will. The Second PalTage is

rather Argumentum ad hominem^ a confuting

Eunomius upon his own Principles. Marius

Victorinm^ after the like manner, denies fuch

a necejfary Generation as excludes the Will of

the Father ; for otherwife he allows a Ne-
ccffityj when he fays,

Ergo neceffario Ge- The Father therefore

nerator eft Pater, &: is neceflarily Father^

ittvci neceffario ommAy or neceflarily begets
\

qux Pater habet, ha- and the Son alfo has

bet &• Filius. Lih. 5. neceflarily every thing

adv. Jr.
Z'. 3 4 5 . yoL^. that the Father has.

Bib. Fdtr.

As
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As ?ovEufehut6^\t is doubted among learned

Men, whether he held the Eternal Genera-
tion of the Son, ornot. Vid.Prc^Um.m Com-
ment. Eufeh, in Pjhlm. And a Paffage in his

Letter, as publifh'd hy Theodorit^ in his Eccle^

fi^jLHi/i-. L, I. C.I 2. And Dem. Evang. ^ L. 4.

c.
J.

However, fince there is Reafon to be-

lieve he was once f of that Opinion, if not
always, it may be worthy Confideration,

J/>/?, >fVhether he did not believe the double
Subfiftence of the Son after the Manner
oiJheophilm^ Athenagoras^ &c. Whether this

may not be inferred from his Epiftle to the
Chureh of C^farea^ as it is found in Theo--

dorit. And whether the volentary Gene-
ration of the Son may not be meant of his

Second Subfiftence. Secondly^ If it be not
ft), M^hether he might not by Miftake apply
to the Firft and Eternal Generation of the
Son thofe Expreffions, which were appro-
priated by Writers before him, to the Mani-
feftation of the Son, or what they called his

Coming forth in order to create. Or, whe-
ther he may not mean, with the foregoing
Writers, that the Birth of the Son is not in

fuch a Senfe nccejfnry^ as to exclude the
concurrent Approbation of the Will of the
Father.

v^i^rnvj ? fiovQ- clyivviilQ- «.'• f Se£ N. 1248.

Thefe
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Thefe, I think, are the only clear Autho-

rities relating to this Point, in that Part of

the Scripture Doctrine referred to by the Dr.

I fhall add one Obfervation, that the

Anti-mcene Writers generally, if not always,

mean no other Generation by that which is

<voluntary^ than the Corning forth^ or Mani-
feftation of the Son before the Worlds, in

order to create them : Whence it is pro-

bable, fome following Writers transferred

the Style in a different Senfe to the Eternal

Generation.

As for the Citation out of John v. in

fag. 114. of the Dr's Anfwer, I think it very

probable, that the Father hath given to the

Son to have Life in himfelf^ V.26. in the fame
refpeO:, as He hath given Him Authority to ex-

ecute Judgment alfoy V. 27. that is, as He is

the Son of Man, or, becaufe He is the Son of
Man

J V. 27. for the Word is the Life^ John
xiv. 6. This Ltfe the Father has in himfelf

c. 5. v.26. or, this Life w/^s with the Father^

I John i. 1 , 2. and n\<is manifejled unto tts^ v. 2.

in the human Nature pjf the Son, or, was
given to the Man born of the Virgin, that

He might overcome Death, and give Proof
of his Viftory in raifing the Dead. For He
was the Seed of the Woman, who by the
Word of Ltfe givm to Him by the Father^ and
operating thro' his Body hanging upon the
Crofs, was to bruife the Serpent's Head, Or de-

fray the Devily who had the Power of Deaths

and
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and had fubjeded Adam^ and his Pofterity

to it.

Cyril fays,

The Son being Life Z-m Jcctid ^vaiv t/Wp-

by Nature, fays that ^:*fv qo; ^^^Jcuf ym-
he receives it from pet ? Ylctl^:; rauurry

the Father, not asHe '^mhy fy^ y\ A6y@^ '^Vj

is th^Word^ but as ^ aAAa ;^33
He is made Man^ to yiyviv ai'9pce)'3r@L, 5
whom all things are irivlcL ^coa^lctj &c.
give^ofGod. Thefauri AfTert. 14,

p. 146. A.

CCCCXLIV.

As I do not fee that "TertuIUarPs Words are
attended with the Confequences which the

Dr. draws from them; for he did not hold
the Father and the Son to be one Perfon

:

So do they evidently fhew what they were
alledged for, that it was his Opinion before

he was a Montanijl^ that the Father and the

Son were fo much One^ (for which he
cites Johnx. 30.) that they were the com-
mon and infeperable Objed of theChriftian
Worfhip.

DL I Tim. ii. 5. For there is One God^
and One Mediator between God and Men.

I have fliewn before, under A^. 8. that

One^ as joyned with God^ is not u(ed in Opo-
fition
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lition to the Son, to exclude him from being

comprehended in the Of^e God^ but in Oppo-
fition to falfe Gods. And fo I underftand it

here, where the Term Father is implied, as

if the Apoftle had faid. There is One God the .

father : So that the Meaning is this, There is

One Mediator between God the Father and Men
y

which God the Father is called the One God,

to exclude Idols from the Godhead, and not

the Son. In which Senfe it is taken by
Chr}foJh?n.

ti £v ; ijo^ 8 3-i^k ; What then ? (fays

',y apoS^o^. ric^c h he) Is not the Sou
<pr\aivy Si; ; ^W)^^ dvli- God ? Yes Certainly.

\ix^o?\hv ¥ Qi^Act)v^ How then does he
« ^^^ 'T i^pi/. In fay One? In Oppofi-

Loc. tion to Idols, not to

the Son,

But fays the learned Dr. " Not fo in this

" Place; for there is no mention of falfe

" Gods in the Context, pag. ii6." But, I

conceive, the Apoftle had them in his Mind,
as will appear from the preceding Verfe,

which runs thus; Who mil have all Men to he

favedy and to come to the Kjjowledge of the

Truth, In which he plainly has refpeit to

Perfons in Error, and not yet admitted into

a State of Salvation by the Kjiowledge of the

Truth
J

for they were to come to the Truth, in

order to be fived. Now the major Part of
all Men were at that time Idolaters, particu-

larly the Ephejians, among whom Timothy

dwelty
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dwelt, who wereWorfhippersofD/^;?^, and
of the Image pretended to have fallen down
from Jupiter ; whence it follows, that Uo^
latry was the chief Part of the Ignorance

and Error in which thofePerfons were, rvhom^

the Apoftle tells us, God would have come to

the Kjiowledge ofthe Truth^ in. order to befaved.

Ifthen the Error was principally Wc)/^^rj, and
the Truth oppofed to it, as immediately fol-

lows, is. That there is One God the Father,
and One Mediator between God and Men ; the
Confequence is, That this God the Father is

called the One God^ in ^ Oppofition to the
many Gods of the Idolatrous Heathens.
The learned Dr. proceeds; " But One God
" is put direftly as the Perfon mediated tOy

^^ (which all Men allow to be the Father
" only) in Contradiftinftion to the Perform
^^ mediating to Htm^ which is the whole Perfon
" of the Son incarnate?'' It is granted, That
God the Father is tht Perfon mediated to: That
God- the Son^ or, the whole Perfon of the Son in-

carnate^ is the Perfon mediating to Hiin : That
God the Father mediated to^ is diftinguifhed

from God the Son ??jediating to Hire : And yet
it cannot be granted, That the Term One
was ever united with the Term God^ in Op-
pofition to the Son; becaufe the Son being

* Chryfoftom fays upm the Thee, That the Apoftle's Did
cpurfc was^concerning Truth and Error. Us&t ><) dhr^^eiai

Cod
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God the Son^ as the Father is God the Father^

and the Godhead, being but Onc^ the Son can-

not be excluded from the One God, tho' He
is excluded fvomGod the fathery who is fome-

times called One^ in Oppofition to Idols. So

that the Truth appears to be this, there is a

mixt Oppofition in the Terms, One God the

Father; the T^vm Father implied, is op-

pofed to the Term Son^ and the One God to

falfe Gods only.

The Authorities, which I had cited under

this Article, as they fliew the Son not to be

excluded from the One True Gody by affirm-

ing, or fuppofing Him in the Character of

Mediatory to have the Natures both of God
and Man : So are they paffed over by the

Dr. with a general Reflexion only. It muft
alfo further be obferved, That Hippolytus

argues from this very Text, that the Son
has xhtSubJlance both oi God and Man by
his being a Mediator between both of them,
as is evident from the Paffage out of him in

my firft Anfwer, pag. 40. and indeed moffc

of the Authorities there cited point at this

very Text, to which may be added the fol-

lowing one out of Tertullian.

Sic &: Apoflolus Thus the ApoHle alfo

etiam Dei & Homi- calling Him the Me-
num appellans feque- diator between God
ftrem, utriafq; Sub- and Men, confirmed

ftantiae confirmavit. his being of both Sub-
Aoku Prax. c. 28. ftances.

And
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Ut (Filius) mediam
inter Deum & Homi-
nem fubftantiam ge-

rens, noftram hanc

fragilem imbecillem-

que naturam quad
nianu ad immortali-

ratem pofTet educe-

re: Faftus eft &• Dei

That the Son^ who
has a ^ middle Sub-
iid.ncthtjveenGod and,

Man
J
mighty its it wcrey

lead by the Hani this

ourfrail and rveak Na-^

tare to hnmortality

:

He became both the

Son ofGod by the 6^/-

rity and the Son ofMan
Filius per Spiritum, 8c by the Flejh^ that is^

Hominis per carnem, both God and Man.—
In the mean time He
wa4 God and Man,
mixed or compound-
ed of both forts.

id eft, &:Deus& Ho-
mo. Interim 8c

Deum fuilTe, 8r Ho-
minem ex utroq; ge-

nerepermiftum. L.4.

r. I J. l§ vid, ^.25.

So that I am of Opinion, they are not fo

entirely befides the Ptirfofe^ as the Dr. ima-
gines.

* Note, Hence it appears^ that the middle Subftaacc, is A
middle of Farticipxtion, ntt of Negation,

K The
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The Suhflance of the DoBrhie of the

foregoing Chapter may he reduced

to the following Articles.

^T^ HAT One^ or Ody^ when united

J^ with Godj is not exclufive of the

Perfon of the Son, but of falfe Gods only,

iV. 1,2, 5,5,8, 501.

That therefore the Son with the Father

is the One God.

That the Son was comprehended in the

One God of the Jews^ M 2, 5, 540.

That the Son is God with the Article 0,

and ahfolutely Gody N. 5.

That He is the Great God, N. 289. The
Livwg Gody N. 5. The True God, N. 410.
That Self-exijience, and Indefendemj, are

no fubftantial Charafters of the Godhead of
the Father, A^. 2, 340.

That therefore the Son is not excluded,

for want of thofe Charafters, from the Sub-
ftance of the Father.

That the Son is of the Subftance of the

Father; which Subftance is indivifibly, or
individually One, A^. j, 501.

That 5 u^v, does not relate to Perfon, but

to God, ^i^^^, A^. I.

That 6 u)v, is the God who is, or whofe
JEflence and Exiftence is neceifary, A. 180,

that
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that isj the One Divine, Intelligent, and ne-

ceffarily Exifting Being.

That the Son is 6 oov^ A^* 41 1.

That therefore the Son with the Father
is the One Divine, Intelligent, and neceffa-

rily Exifting Being.

That therefore Intelligent Bewg^ and Ver--

fonj are not convertible Terms, or bi the
fame Importance, A^. i.

That the neceffary Exiftence of the Son
does not exclude the Wtll of the Father,

A^.411.
That God is the Object of IVorfhip, as He

is ivj Jehovahy or Jah, or in refpect of his

necelTarily Exifting Subftance, A''. 180.

That the Son therefore, who is 5 wv, is

the Objeft of Worfhip in the fame refpeft*

That the Holy Ghojl is God^ N. 8, 66, 582*
and Lord God, N, 372.

CHAP.
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^fj(X-xil

CHAP. II.

Of the SON of GOD.

DXXXIV. f^^^ UKE i. 16, 17. Ma^
nyjhallHe (John the

Baptift) turn to the

Lord their Gody and

He fjall go before

Hm.
The Original State of the Controverfie

under this Article, which was about the

Ufe or Application of the Name LordGod^
whether it fignify the Father ^ only accord-

ing to the Analogy of Scripture, is now
changed by the Dr. to a Difpute concerning

the Meaning of that Name, when applied

to the Son. To follow then the Dr. in this

Enquiry, I mull obferve to the Reader,
that, he fays, fag.iic). " That the Title
'' Lord God^ is a Ferfonal Character

;

" exprefling Perjonal^ and Relative Per-

"^ See Scripture Doftrine, pag. 84. rohcre tbs Dr. affirms it.

" feciwnSy
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" fe^ions^ namely, Dominion zw^ Government
" over the World.'' If I underftand the

Dr. right, he makes Ferfond and Relative

Perfe^ions to be the fame ; and therefore a
Perfond Character exprefling them, muft be

a Relative Character : And Lord God being a

Perfo?ial Character, muft be a Relative Cha-
rader. In Anfwer to which, I fay, that

tho' L^r^G^^ be fometimes the rendring of

other Terms, yet is it generally of 'Jehovah

Elohijm ; that the Term Jehovah is not of a

Relative, but Abfolute Signification ; and
that therefore Part of the Character Lord

God, is, at leaft Abfolute. Now that Je^
hovah is of an Abfolute Signification, ap-

pears from hence, that it expreffes God as

He is, or as He is He rvho is Being ; for, Firjty

It is put in the Place ofEhjeh, or, 6 oov, as of
the fame Signification : For when God had
faid, Thmfhalt thoufay to the Children f?/Ifrael,

/ am hathfent me untoyou, Exod.iii. 14. He
adds a fecond Time, in the like Style, v. 1 5*

Thus fJjalt thoufay to the Children of Ifrael, Je-

hovah, the God of your Fathers hath fent

me unto you
'^
as if He had faid, lam, QvJ^-

hovah, whois the God ofyour Fathers, hath

fent me unto you. Secondly, Both '^ Jew-

* See Philo de Vit. Mofis, Lib.;, p. 67;. Maimon More

Nevoch. p. 106. Mcnaff. Ben. If. Concil. Quaeft. 3. /;; Genef.

a/id Qusft. 3. inExod.

K 3 ifiy
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ijhj and * Chriftian Critics agree, that this

is the Meaning of it. If then Jehovah fig-

nifie God as He ts, or, as He is He who is Be^

i»gy and Bei/^g be an Jbfolute Appellation, as

the Dr. fays in this Page; Jehovah is a Name
ofJ^yiZ/y^^Signification. And indeed it does

not admit of Relative Terms as other Words
do; for we no where find in Scripture, my

Jehovah^ our Jehovah^ or the Jehovah oflfrael^

but Jehovahy the God of Jjrael ; concerning

which, and its Confl:ruftion with Tz^ehaothy

fee Buxt. de Nom, Deiy §. 12, 56. And tho%

7nj Lordy be frequently ufed in the Englijh

TY^nd^iiionoith^ Old Tefiame^ty yet in fuch

Cafes it is never the rend ring of the Term
Jehovah. This Jbfolute Name Jehovah is

fometimes rendred by ^il^^ or God^ and
then \ God is 2i Name of

||
Bewg or Ejfence

;

and it might be partly in this refpeft that

Greg, Njjfen fays,

Ei' k ^iic, tvofxoL If God be a Name
iaioLi; G}ijuav1i}(X)v '6^^ that fignifies Ejfence

fjjicLV itjioLV Qf.U)My\6vVc(; Or Suhflance^ we, who
^ dyct^ r^(i\@^, ivx confefs O^e Subfiance
.^iov£korce);.5^|a^o/uV- of the Holy Trinity,

g'^Tbi ytcia; bj/ac tv ovc- do rightly glorifie 0;?^

: —

^

* CI. Alex. Stromat. Lib. y. p. ^61. Epiph, Haeref. 40.
Thcod. Quxft. 1 7. in Exod. Ainfworth, CS'c. Buxtorf on the

fJawe Jehovah. And Pearfon in bis Notes on the Artitle

Lord.

t II
Compare this with what the Dr. fays in Oppofnionto the learn'

d At^ihQT oj Some Confiderations, ^c. p. 290.
^

Qod'.
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God'j becaufe God. is /met Ti^i(<;'(^. Adv.
a Name oi One Sub- Graec. p. 82.

fiance,

Bafil fays,

That according to KclIx rd; -tSov itoX-

the Opinion of many, AcSi/ ^C^^ctc; (pvaic^i; g^-

theName ofGod (or K^kIik^v '<^, ri -3^

exprefling the God- ^iimK^ oj/o/>ta. Epift.

head) demonft rates 80.

his Nature.

And Gr^^. Naz^ianzen fays,

if^ jr/7i? ^V, and God^ 'O ctv il^ ^ ^^U ^
are Names of Sub- iatxq Ivojuctlx. Orat,

fiance. j6. p. 586.

Let the Reader confider the PafTages of

the Scripture DoHrine referred to ^ag. 1 20.

and what I have faid already in my firft

Anfwer, and fliall fay hereafter under the

fame Numbers in this prefent Anfwer, and
judge of the Reafonablenefs of the Dr's In-

terpretation. Vag.\i\. He conceives, that

my Words infer, " That the Son is fo ftiled

" Lord God, as not to be diftinguiihed from
" the Father." I do diftinguilh Him from
the Perfon of the Father ; but not feperate

Him from his Subftaace. For Jehovah is a

Name exprelTing the Divine Subfiance, as has

been ah'eady fhewn ; which Name being in

common to the Son with the Father, and
expreflive of One God only, Deut. vi. 4. the

Son with the Father is One God, and One Sub-

fiance^ the Divine Subfiance being One only.

K 4 I
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I had fuppofed f^g'A9^ 51- that there was

a traditional Explication of Scripture handed

down from one Perfon to another in the

firft Ages of the Church ; and that by Vir-

tue of this Tradition, many ofthofe Paifages,

in which the Lord God is mentioned, were
applied to Chriit : For this was the Original

State of the Controverfie, whether that

Name fignified the Father only, or did not

belong to Chrifi alfo according to the Ana-
logy of Scripture. In Oppofition to this the

Dr, ftys, " What and where this Tradition

y- is, it does not appear, pag. 121." In An-
fwer to which, f/>y?, I will fhew, that there

was a tradittonal Explication of Scripture

;

Secondly^ I will give fome Inftances of it in

relation to the Name Lord God, That there

was a traditional Explication of Scripture,

will appear from Iren^us^ L. 4. r. 69. ^. j68,

ioU 2. where he fays of the Heretics,

De iifdem Scriptu- That they had differ

^

ris varias habente^ ent Sentiments of one

fententias* and the fame Scripture^

or of thefame Pajfages

of Scripture, -^

De iifdem verbis That they did not

non confentientes, agree ahmt the fame
Wordsy

That is, about the Meaning of them ; to

y/hich he oppofes the uniform Agreement
of the Church in the fame Interpretations

iVan; the very Beginning ; faying,

"But
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But we foilomng the Nos autem Unum
One md> Only True & Solum Verum De-
Codourlnjlrucforydnd um Dofliorem fe-

havtng hi6 Words for a quentes, 8c regulam
Rule of Trut/jj fay all Veritatis habentes e-

of u<^ alway the fame jus Sermones, de uf-

Things of the fame dem femfer eadem di-

Words^ cimus Omnes.

That is, interpret the y^?;;^^ Words in the

fame Senfe. Now can it be fuppofed that

the fame Meaning fhould be put alway^ or

from the very Beginning, by all the Drs of
the Chriftian Church upon the fame Words
of Scripture, and yet they not tranfmit that

Meaning from one to another either in their

public Difcourfes and Writings, or private

Inftruftions ? Or, was it poffibie that they
could teach their People the Words of Scrip-

ture, and yet not give them the uniform
Senfe of the Church about them ? Secondly^

That I may give an Inftance or two of fuch
traditional Interpretations in relation to the

Name Lord God^ or Jehovah Elohtjm, I will

premife, that where Fathers ofdifferent Ages
agree in interpreting Places of Scripture con-
cerning the Sony which might otherwife be
underftood ofthePerfon of the Father, there,

next to the Illumination of the Holy Ghoft,
it may reafonably be fuppofed, that they
were induced to do it by receiving thofe In^

terpretations from the Drs before them, and
by |inc}ing them agreeable to the Analogy of

Faith.
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Faith. Thus Pfdm xxiv. from ver, 7. to the

End, feems to be literally and prophetically

meant of the Entrance of the Ark, and of

the Schechwab^ or Glory, that refted upon
it, into the Holy of Holys in the Days
of Solomon^ when the Temple was finifli-

ed. And Jehovah Tz>ehaoth^ Or the Lord of

Hofis^ was doubtlefs underftood by the Bulk
of the Jews of the Perfon of the Father

:

And yet, notwithftanding this, this very

Ffalm 'is alledgcd as a Proof by Jtifiin Mar-
tyr^ that Jefus Chrift is Lord God^ DtaL cum
Trjph. And he is followed in this Interpre-

tation by Irenam^ p. 364. Edit. Grab. TertulL

Adv. Marc. /. 958. Edit. Pamel. Cyprian. Adv^

Jud. Lib. 2. c. 29. Orig. in Matt. p. 438. Edit^

Huet. Eufeb. in Loc. and others. Again,
P/i/. Ixxxii. I . God (Elohijm) ftandeth inthe

Congregation of the Mighty^ He yidgeth among
the Godsy is underftood by J^fiin Martyr of
the Son, DtaL cumTryph, p. 117. Edit.Steph,

by Iren. of the Father and the Son together,

L.J. c.6. p.2oS. and by Novat.de Trin. r.15,

Cyprian. Adv. Jud. Lib.i. c.6. Eufeb. in Loc,

Greg. Nazianz. Orat. 2. de Fil. five Orat. 36.

Z'. 579. and others, of the Perfon of the Son;
and yet we need not doubt but the Jews
underftood it of God the Father. I con--

ccive then it appears from thefe two In-

ftances, for more are not needful, both
xvhere^ or in what Authors a traditional Ex-
plication of Scripture may be traced : And

alfo
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alfo what that traditional Explication is,

namely, that the Son is Jehov-ah Elobtjm^ or
Lord God: The firft Inftance fhewing him
CO be Jehovah, Or Lord^ the Second to be
Elohijm, or Gody and both together to be
Lord God. Pag. 122. the Dr. fays, " That
" this Title, the Lord God, when ufed abfo-
" lutely, and without any antecedent men-
" tion of the Perfon it refers to, does in
" Scripture Language, by way of Emi-
" nence, always fignify the Father.^' This
Rule laid down by the Dr. was unknown
to the ancient Writers. They frequently
interpret the Title Lord God, of the Son, in

many Paflges of the Old Teflament, where it

is u[cd ahjoiutely, and nithout any antecedent

mention of his Pcrjon. I have (hewn this aU
ready in Ppd. xxiv, and Ixxxii. and will ob-

ferve further, that hcn^m, among other
Texts, alledged, to prove the Son ubfolutely

Lord God, Ltl?.^. c.6. dtt$lfdmLi. The
Mighty God, even the Lord hath fioken. Or ra-

ther according to the Hdrerv, the Grd of Godsy
the Lord^ (J^^hq ^i-^v ;vi^ ©., Sept.) hath fpo-
ken, or Je^jcvah, th: Gud of Gods hath fpoken;
which is, I think, as high a Title as poffibly

can be given. And Jujitn, that he may
prove Hmi to beGc^ and Lord ofHJts, be-

fides Pfalm xxiv. cites Pfalm xlvii. 5, fj?r.

God is gom uf with a Shotit, the Lord (Jeho-
vah) with th€ Sotind of a Trumpet, &c. ancj

Pfalm^
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Pfatmxcix. the Lord ^ (Jehovah) reigneth^ &c.

And the Author of the Epiftle to the He-

brews gives us to underftand, r. i. v, 10, ^r,

that the Perfon called Lord, and God^ FfaL cii,

is the Son ; tho' there are no certain Tokens,

no antecedent mention of him in that Cha-

rafter, either in this, pr any ofthe foregoing

Pfalms, to determine an unenlightned Rea*

der to that Meaning. Thus was the So^

comprehended in the O^e f Lord God, while

the Church was trained up in theOEconomy
of the Unity, and the Memory of Poljtheifm

was wearing out oftheir Minds. But when
the Seafon was come, that the Church
could be entrufted with the Great Myftery
of the Divine Nature, the Doftrine of the

Trinity: And was capable of receiving it, and
being founded upon it, without incurring the

Danger of dividing theZJ-^/Vj; The Son, who
was now incarnate, or become Man, was
generally fpoken of in relation to the Nature
which he had newly affumed ; and the Fa-

ther, whofe Supremacy in Order, and whofe
Paternal Dignity,by no means fubmitted him
to any fuch Alliance, was fpoken of in Terms
relating to his Godhead. Whence it is,

that the Title, Lord Godj is generally given

* AV^jMofes^^'d Aaron were thePr'tefls of this LordChrifly v.6.

t LadantinsA)/, Lib. 4. c. 14. {JuHxi) nefandas manus D^o

fm intulcrunt, c. 16. propter banc humilitatem Deumfmm non
agnofccntes, (^c. e. 18. ut Deum [mm condemnarent »

m qua ( cruc^ ) Deus a cultofibus Dei fufpenfus eft, vid.

Lib. J. c, §.
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hirri in the NervTefiamem^ but without any
Defign Ox^ excluding the Son, whofe Right to
that Name was fufficiently fecured in the
OEconomy of Unity ; the Gofpel Difpenfa-

tion being principally careful to diftinguidi

the PerfonSj and build up its Profeifors upon
a diftinfl: Faith in the ever Blefled Trinity.

But notwithftanding, that the Father ismo'ft

generally meant by the Name Lord God ia

the New Teftament^ yet are there other In-
ftances, befides thofe which I have produced
in my firft Anfwer, by which it will appear,
that the Son had a Right to the fame Name-
In Matt, xxvii. 9, 10. there is a Citation out
of Xech. xi. which is as follows, And they

took the thirty Pieces of Silver^ the Price of him
that was valued^ whom they of the Children of
Ifrael did Value: And gave them for the Pot-
ter'^s Fieldy as the Lord appointed me. Now,
according to Zjichary^ the Perfon fo valued
is JehovahJ

or the Lord ; for fays the Pro-
phet, T'. ij. And the Lord (Jehovah) /^/^
unto me

J
cajl it unto the Potter ; a goodly Price

that I was prized at ofthem. But according to
the Evangelift,^ He is Jef^ Chrift. Jcfi^
Chrijl therefore is the Jehovah, or Lord, who
was valued. Again, Peter fays of Chrift,
I Epift. c.iu v,S. That unto them which be

difobedient • He i< a Stone ofStumbling, and
a Rock of Offence Which is cited by St. Paul
in the fame Senfe, Rom.ix. jj. But the
Prophetj out ot whom it is taken, fpeaks it

of
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ofth^ Lord ofHojtsy faying, San^ifie the Lord

ofHofis (JehovaliTzebaoth) himfelf- and

He fjall be for a San^uary ; hut for a Stone of

Stumbling, and a Rock of Offence to both

Houfes of Ifrael, Ifa. viii. i J , 1 4* If then the

Apoftles cited thefe Words according to the

Mind of the Prophet, (which cannot be

doubted fince they were enhghtned by the

fame Spirit) Jefus Cbriflj to whom the Apo-

ftles apply them, is Lord of Hofis. . Again,

it is written, Rom,x» i j. For whofoever /hall

Call ufon the Name of the Lord^ fhall he faved^

The Lordy whofe Name is to be called upon,

is Chrifl : As appears from ^er.ii. Whofo--

ever belteveth on Him^ jhall not he afljamed
j

which Expreflion is attributed to Chriji^

r. ix.
3 3 . and I Pet. ii. 6. and as appears from

the Words, Lord over AIlj xu^@^ lioivVjovy

ver. 12. which is the Title of Chrift, Actsx^

36. for there is no Appearance of a Change
of Perfon from i^. 1 1 . to 1/. 1 3 . but the Paf-

fage in Rom. x. 1 3 . is taken out of Joel ii. j 2.

where the Lord^ whofe Name is to be called

upon, is Jehovah'^ the Son therefore is jf^-

hovab ; and if He be Jehovah^ or Lord^ we
cannot doubt but He is Elohijm, or God. But
the Dr. thinks, pag. 1 2 j- " That Paffages of
" this fore, out of the Old Teftamenty if they
^^ be underftood literally, (in the Manner
*^ I cite and apply them,) prove too much
^' for me, " viz. That Chriji is God the Fa-

ther Hmfelf But this proceeds from the

Dr's
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Dr's Miftake, who fuppofes Lord God abfo-

lutely ufed to fignify the F^nher only ; where-
as it is a common Name to Father and Son^

and fometimes fignifies theiv?///^r, fometimes
the Son^ as the Matter of the Context deter-

mines the Meaning. But he appeals to

Actsviu ^o. which he is of Opinion is with
other-like Paffages of the Old Tefiumem to

be underftood, " Of the Angel of God's
« Prefence, fpeaking in the Name, and
" Perfon, and Authority of the Father

;

" which, he fays, is Stepheri^s Explication.''

I fuppofe the Dr. means, that He [pake in

the NdmCy and Perfof?^ and Authority of the

Father only ; for Otherwife, if Jehovah Elohijm^

or Lord God^ in which Name the Son fpeaks
of himfelf, and is fpoken of by others, ex-
prefs the A^^/^/^r^, Perfon^ 2ind Juthortty o[ the
Sony no lefs than the Nature^ Perfon^ and
Jnthortty of the Father, the Name Lord God
abfolutely ufed is not appropriated to the
Father, as the Dr. fuppofes. It appears
then to be this learned Gentleman's Mind,
that the Son, or Angel of God's Prefence,

fpake in the Name, and Perfon, and Au-
thority of the Father only. I ihall obferve,

in Oppofition to this, that Stephen delivers

himfelf in fuch a Manner, as that it cannot
be inferred, that the Angel fpake in the

Name, and Perfon, and Authority of the

Father only. His Words are thefe, Acis vii,

30. That the Angel of the Lord appeared', and,

ver*
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ver. 3I5 32. That the Voice of the Lord came to

htm (to Mofes) faying, lam the God ofthy Fa^

thersy the God (?f
Abraham, and the God of

Ifaac, and the God of Jacob. Which will

admit of different Interpretations ; Tor f/r/,

If the Angel be the vtfible Glory manifefted to

Mofesy then the Lord may be the Word actu-

ating that Glory : And the Voice of the Lord^

the Voice of the Word^ who calls himfelf,

^' ///^Gc^t/'Abraham, i^c and confequent-

lyTpeaks in his own Name. Fov Jngel^ as it

fignifies one that is fent^ in which Senfe ^^)q
is rendered by ^^^^^ in the Targum^ Prov,

xiii. ij* can never fignify the IVordj but

the V
I
fMe Glory

',
h^c^iuk fending^ in the pro-

per Senfe of the Word, 'imports a Motion
of the Thir;g fent^ from the Perfon fending^ to

the Perfon fent to : But the Word^ which is

omniprefent, ever with the Father, and ever

with the Creature, as fupporting it by his

Power, can never either be withdrawn from
the one, or make nearer Approaches, than

He does, to the other; can never move
from Place to Place, from one Part of the

Creation to another Part of it, without de-

ferting his Work, and fuffering it to relapfc

into its firft Nothing. But the vifible Glory

being finite and circumfcribed, may pafs

like an Angel from Place to Place, and per-

form the Office of a limited Being. And

* Sie N. 5i6. of w) firft Anfrver.

there*
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therefore Clem. Alexandrintis fays of the Son,

in refpeft of his Divinity, That
He does not pafs ^Ov juclct^^aivuv U

from Place to Place, r{-^8 gi; To-se^-cj/, -ndvln

but is always every g $)v irdvloU^ ;^ /y^-

where, and contain- ^V^yuS ni^iyo^iv®^*
ed no where. Stromat. L.7I p. 702.

Secondl)!^ If the Angel be the H^^r^ it felfi

as he is ^ r/^^ operating Power of the Father in

a Perfonal Subfiftence
;
(for MaLuh fignifies

an ciBive -j- operating Beings as appears from
Melachahy a Word ofthe fame Radicals fignr*

fying IVork.) I fay, if the Jngel be the JVord

in this Senfe, then indeed Jehovah^ or the
Lord^ is the Father ; and the Voice of the

Lord may be the Voice of the Father fpeak-

ing thro' the Son in his own Name, yet fo

as not to exclude the Son (who fpeaks in the

Name of the Father) from fpeaking at the

fame time in his own Name, Perfon, and
Authority derived from the Father ; into

which Name, no lefs than into that of the

Father, the Faithful are baptized ; that is,

when the Jngely or Son, faid, 1 am the God
^/Abraham, and the God of Ifaac, and the

God of Jacob, he fpake it of his own Di-

vine Nature, as well as of the Perfon of the

Father, who being both fubftantially One^

tho' perfonally diftincl, are in refped ofthat

* UctJeiTviiTti gi/ftpfeirt J/3r, p. 70:;. J)jvd,fni 7ia]eM^^ p« 704.

Strom C- Alex. f Vius created Kwgth ure cjiUd, ak rv.^yy^,

«Br>d6',ciA7r«, Heb. i. 14. as Melachah ii rendred hj ^eilti^yict,

X Chron. xxvi. 20.

L fab-
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fabftantial Unity, the One God of the Fatri-^

archs^ Or oiAbrahamj Ifaac^ and Jacob ; con-

cerning which, fee N.616. ^-"16, of my
firft Anfwer. Thirdly^ Tho' it be granted,

that Lord fignifies the Father in the firft Ex-
preffion, thej?7gel oftheLord^ ver*^o. yetdoes

it not certainly follow, that it fignifies thef^-

ther in the Second, the Voice of the Lord, V. 3 1

.

becaufe the Term Lord fignifies the Son as

well as the Faher^ and is ibmetimes fpokea

of him in fo fingular a Manner, as to be
by no means applicable to the Perfon of the

Father. As for Inftance, he, who fpeaks

in the firft Perfon, Zjch. xii. is Jehovah^ or

thQ Lord; but this Perfon fays, ver, 10. They

jbi'dl look ufon me, rvhor^ they have fierced

:

Which belongs to none but to the Son^ to

whom it is applied, Joh^ixix.i^^-^f. Again,
The Lordy Ov Jehovah fays^ Zeck. xi. 13. Cafi
it unto the Votter ; a goodly Price that I wa^
prized at of them: But the Son only could be
frized and fold, in refpeft of his Humanity,
to whom it is apphed, Af^/^^ xxvii. 9, 10.

It appears then, from what has been faid,

that the Son, when He fpeaks in the Name
Jehovah^ Or Lcrdy does not always fpeak tn

the Name^ Perfon^ and Authority of the Father

cnly\ (nay, that fometimes He fpeaks
entirely in his own Name.) For, if He al-

ways fpake in the Name^ Src of the Father^

no Texts could be brought to prove him
Lord God^ becaufe Lord God would always

ex-
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exprefs the Perfon and Authority oi the Father

;

but it is evident, that J^frin^ Iren^m^ and
others, do profelTedly cite Paffages of Scrip-

ture to prove the Son to be Lord God : That
Title, or Name, then no lefs expreffes, ^

the Perfon and Authority of the Son, than
of the Father, and, by Confequence, He
fpeaks no lefs in his own Name, Perfon^ and
Authority, when He fpeaks in the Character
oFLord God, than He does in the N'arne, Per*

fon, and Authority oi the Father,

Since then the learned Dr. has declared,

fag. 124. That the Title Lord God, if it be
underftood of the Son, as He is the Angel of
God^s Prefence, fpeaking in the Name, and Per-

fonj and Authority of the Father, proves no-

thing againft him : So, I hope, he will ac-

knowledge, that HLordGoa has been proved
to belong to the Son, in regard of his own
Perfon and Authority, as well as m regard of
the Name, Perfon, and Authority of the Fa-

ther, in which he alfo fpeaks, it is an Argu-
ment againft him ; except the Dr. be of
Opinion, that Jehovah contains in it the No-
tion of Being according to Scripture, and
according to the Sentiments of Jervifh and
ChrijUan Writers, and that it belongs to the

Son in. this very Senfe, as being himfelf 6 ivy

He who IS Pctng, or, as He is Confuhftantial

with the Father, in like Manner as a Sou

* Neq^ Dominu.ii appellaiTent aliquera ex ful Pir[ona nifi

Dtum Patrem, 8c Filiumejuj, hen. Lib. 5. c,6.

L 2 is
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is of the Nature and Subftance of the Fa-

ther who begat Him.
As for my Citations out of Jufiin^ Iremus^

and the Synod of Antiochy which the Dr.

thinks exprefs his Senfe, and not mine, I

wifli he would have been fo juft to the Rea-

der, andmyfelf, as tohavefliewn, where-

in they are dtre^ily contrary to what I cited them

for ; which was to fhew, that the Son was
Lord Gody not by being the Perfon of the

Father, for that is a Contradiftion ; but by-

being his Son, or by receiving from him
his Nature, which is Being it felf; and by

which He, who receives it, is He who is.

In the Paffage which I cited out oiNova-^

tian^ the Heretics are thofe, who denied the

Divinity of Chrift ; and, by Confequence^

denied him to be Lord and God^ The Here-

tics^ in the Paifage cited by the Dr. out of

the next Chapter, are of a contrary Sort>

fuch, indeed, who acknowledged his Divi-

nity^ and therefore confeiled him to be Lord

iind God
J
hut thought ^ and affirmed Him to he

God the father Himfelf^ or, the very Perfon

of the Father. Now the Dr's Miftake in

confounding thefe two Sorts oi Heretics to-

gether, might have been avoided if he had
considered, that the Beginning of the Eigh-
teenth Chapter, out of which his Citation

is taken, is a Tranfition of the Author from

J Sed ipfum Deuni P4treni promere S: putare, c, 18.

Scrip-
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Scripture to Authority, in order to convince

the frfi Sort of Heretics^ that the Son is God
;

which he does by arguing from the extra-

vagant Notion, which the fecond had con-

ceived of Him, in making Him the Father.

DXXXVc

The Dr. under this Number, makes only

a fhort and general Reflection, which does
not require an Anfwer.

DXXXVIII. Afts XX. 28. To Feed the

Church of ^ God, rvbich be hath \ Pur-

chafed with his own Blood.

I had taken no Notice of the Text at all,

nor meddled with the various Readings,
which the Dr. thinks I fliould have done

;

however, I defire the learned Reader to

confider Dr. Mill\ Note upon the Place, and
his Vrolegomana^ p. 146. col. 2. and to weigh
the Number and Importance of the Manu-
fcripts on both Sides, and judge whether
that learned Critic had Reafon or not to

adhere, as he does, to the Modern Read-
ing, and rejeO: that which the Dr. con-
tends for.

*t Non tarn pirum fanjinine fuo redemit Deus, nee tarn pauper

.eft 0riJiHSj fiys Pacian, £/>//?. 3. ad Sem^ron.

L 3 The
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The remaining Difference between us, is

about the Explication of the Firft Part of the

Third Chapter of the Firft Epiftle of ^t.John.

And here luch ftrange Confequences are

drawn from my Premiles, that I cannot but

be furprized at them. The Principles which
I had laid down for explaining the Place, are,

jF/^/, That the i^:3:^kr, andthe^t?;^, are com-
prehended under the Name God by St. "John

;

tor the Proof of which I bring, Johrj i. i

.

The iVordivas with God ^ and the Word was God^

meaning, that the Term God^ in the Firft

Sentence, fignifies the Father ; in the Se-

cond, the Son. Secondly^ That therefore

this fame Apoftle may be fuppofed to ufe

the fame Name in other Places, fometimes
for the Father^ as in the Firft Sentence;

fometimes for the 6W, as in the Second Sen-

tence ; and fometimes for both together

:

Which- is always to he determined by the Circum'

(lances of the Context. What then does the

Dr. gather from thefe Principles? Why,
that according to my Criticiftn, Johnu i.

muft be paraphrafed thus, 77?^ Word was with

the Father and Son^ and the Word was Father

and Son^ p. 129. that is, becaufe God fome-
times fignifies Father and Son together where
the Context requires it, according to my
Principle; therefore the Dr. will have it

fignify Father and Son together, where the
Context does not require it, contrary to my
Principleo Had the Dr, when he cited my

WordSg
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Words, not omitted this laft Sentence, which

is always to he determined by the Ctrcurnfiances of

the Context^ he could not have fallen into fo

unfair a Reprefentation. Which yet, he

fays, with great Affurance, " Is no Mifre-
" prefentation of my Senfe, but is my true,

" real, and profeffed Meaning." And why
fo? Becaufe, fays he, " His Defign is to

" fhev/, not that the Word God means in

^^ one Part of the Sentence the Son^ and in
'" the other the Father-^ but that the fame
" individual Word fingly, in one Part of the
" Sentence alone, fignifies both Father and
<^ Son.'''' But I affirm, with the fame Af-

furance, that it was not my Defign. My
Meaning is plain, that as the Name God re-

peated lignifies. the Father in one Place, and
the Son in the other : So it may be fuppofed,

that the fame Name does fometimes fignify

both Father and Son together without a Re-
petition, which may each of them be feper

rately referred to in the Context following.

Pag. I JO. The Dr. endeavours to bring me
to an Abfurdity by a Reafoning that is ex^

traordinary : It is this, " Chrill is the Na-
'' tural Son of God, we are Adoptive Sons
^' ofGod ; if then the Adoptive Sons of God,
^' are Sons of the Father and Son \ Chrift,
*' the Natural Son of God, mull be the Son
^' of the Father, and the Son alfo." I think

I have done no more than barely abridged

it^ without altering the Reafoning, which,

L 4 in
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in a parallel Cafe is this, Jofeph is the Natu-

ral Son of Jacobs Efhr^um and Mrm^ffeh are

the Adoptive * Sons of J^cob ; if then Ephraim

and Manajfeh^ the Adoptive Sons of "Jacob^

are tlie Sons of "J'uob and "Jofefh : Jcfeph, the

Natural Son oi: Jacob, rnuTt be the Son of

Jacob znd Jofeph alfo. Now is not this a

ftrange Inference to-be drawn from fo clear

Prenn ifes ? May not Chriftians be the Sons of

Chriil, and yet be the Adopted Sons of God
the Father, as Ephrahn and Manajjeh were
the Sons of Jofeph, and yet the Adopted

"i^omoi Jacobs And muft it follow that be-

caufe they are the Adopted Sons of the Fa-

ther thro' Chriit begetting them, Chrift

alfo muft be the Natural Son of the Father

thro' himfelf begetting himfelf, any more,
than that bccaufe Ephraim and Manajfeh are

the Adopted Sons oi Jacob thro' Jofeph beget-

ting them, Jofeph alio muft be the Natural
Son oi Jacob thro' himfelf begetting himfelf?

For the Term God, in the Dr's Reafoning^
fhould be underftood, according to my Prin-

ciple, of the Father only, not of the Father
and Son together ; otherwife it cannot be
Scnfe. Tho' then we are the Adopted Sons
of God the Father, yet we are fuch by be-
ing begotten of Chrift, who is alfo our Fa-
ther-, as will appear, Firjt, From the Pa-
rallel drawn between the Ftrfi and Second,

'^. Gencf. xlvii. f, 6.

Adam,
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Adam<f which fuppofes the Son to be the

Head of Mankind in a Spiritual way, as

Jda7n in a Natural. As for Inftance, St. Paul

fays thus, i Cor. xv. 47, &:c. T/^^ f/r/ M^///

is of the Earthy Earthy : The Second Man is the

hordfrom Heaven. As is the Earthy^ fuch are

they alfo that are Earthy \ that is, that are

begotten of Adam by Natural Generation,

And a^ is the Heavenly^ fuch are they alfo that

are Heavenly ; that is, that are begotten of
the Son by Divine Generation. And as r^e

have born the Image of the Earthy^ by re-

ceiving our Natural Being from Adam ; we
fball alfo bear the Image of the Heavenly^ by
receiving a Spiritual Nature from the Son.

And in this refpefl; He is called, The Ever*

l^fiing Father, or^ ^ The Father of the World
to come^ Ifa. ix. 6. becaufe He Peoples that

New State with a Spiritual Progeny, as

Adam did the Old One with his Natural
IlTue. For Procofms fays upon the Place,

St. Paul teaches us, Uxpfp'.ji 3 UctvA©,,

Iiow He is alfo the mi^ y^ UclIyi^ cci£^"j<;

father of Eternity ; '<^r, L'zir'^i' ooai^^o ^
when he fays, Tor ^ tzS ''k^^ yrdvli^

as m Adam rve all die^ 'S^n^^vmy^QiJ^^ iroec, i»

even fo in Qhrifi fhall r^ Xe>^^i) 7mv%<; ^oe;o-

Tve all be made alive. TroiYi^JojbLiSrzx . Sec al-

fo Theod. in Loc.

* nctl»f r fiiiJ^ovlB- AmQ-. MS. Alex.

Secondly^
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Secondly^ It will appear that Chrift is our

father from the following Words ufed of

the Son, Heb.ii.i^. /, and the Children which

God hath given me. Upon which Chryfofiom

has this Remark.
'^iicTTrgf ;^ d^lctvd-ct As He fhews him-

'jrxli^ ^^^rifj^iv ict'jllv, felf here to be a Fa-

Zru); cz(3 a^^A^cj'. ther; fo does He there

(v. 1 2.j to be a Brother.

That is, as He is our Brother in refpefl: of

his Flelli, and our being the Adopted Sons

of God the Father ; fo is He our Father in

refpeft of his regenerating us into Children,

Thirdly^ Fron[i the following Authorities

;

Iren^ius fays.

Pater autem gene- The Word of God is

ris Humani Verbuin the Father of Man-
Dei eft: Qiiemad- kind: As Mofes hath

modum Mofes often- fhewn^ f^y^^gt Is not

dit, dicens, (Deut. He thy Fadier that

xxxii. 6.) Nonne hie hath bought thee,

ipfe Pater tuus qui and hath made thee,

poffedit te, & fecit and created thee ?

te, 8c creavit te. £.4.
(r.51.;. J54.

CUm. Alexandrinus fays,

'O Ao; ©. ^ai TzuvloL The Word is all

tS) N/i-Tnit^, il^ HclU^j jt^ things to the Infant,

Mnrr^y ^ noy^T^-^cr, He is Father, and
Kj Ipjivk' Paedag. Mother, and In-

p. 102. c. 6. Lib. I. ftruftor, and Nou-
vide Strom, p. 708. rifher.

And
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And Origen fays,

/ haze faidj ye are ^Eyd Hirct ^ioi e-r^

Gods : And all of you jt^ v^ol v-i(m Tmvlic^ >1

are Children ofthe mojl ? Xfi$-8 atyrS, p. 476.
High (Pfal. ixxxii. 6.) Vol. i . Edit. Huet.

or of his Chrift.

Philo fpeaks of the IVord after the lame
Manner,

Profeffing one and '^Era ic^ r ivicv ^Qn-

the fame father^ not yS^fj^yJiV'-A Tlali^j 8

a Mortal one ; but ^vyillvj d\/\.' dMvalov
the Immortal Man arSp^t'^oi' OSS', 6^ ?^

of God, who being c2i^is A(y@<, ^Vj eg

the WV^oftheEter- avdyzr^i; }y dvlog Vqi

nal onejis himfelf aifo oL-p^afi®^-— ivol ITa-

neceffarily incorrup- rs^ -r 'O^^lv T\fjL!^vti<;

tible honouring M-^v, De Confuf.

one father^ right R^^- Ling. p. 3 26.

y^;?, or the Word\
Which is oppofed to the Worfhip of many

Gods, or Authors of the Soul. For, indeed,

xiAdmi was at firft made by the ^ father and
the f Son together, in their Image and Like-

nefs, as it is faid, Let m makeMan in our Imige^

after our Ltkenefs^ Gen. i. 26. Shall we not

fay that He is regenerated alfo by the fam.e

father and Son^ into the fame Image and hike-

nefs? But the learned Dr. has one Abfur-

dity more, as he thinks, to charge me with.

*t Barnab. Epift. §. 5',6. Theoph. ad Autal. p. iiy. Iren.

p,:550. Tertull. Adv. Prjx. c 12.
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I had ufed this ExprefTion, fag, 56. When
the One God fjall appear in the Perfan of the

Son ; which the Dr. Paraphrafes thus, p.iio,
" When the Father and the Son fhall appear
" in the Perfon of the Son." As Ifuppofe,

becaule the Term God is underftood of both

Perfons at the Beginning of the Verfe. But
he fliould have confidered, as I have ob-

ferved before, that where a Name fignifies

fometimes a Plurality of Perfons together,

and fometimes One of them fingly by him-

felf, as the Term God does, it may be ap-

plied either to One Perfon fingly, or to more,

or to all of them together, according to the

diflPerentCircumftancesoftheMatterdifcour-

fed of. Which is the Cafe before us; for in the

Words, now are we the Sons ofGod^ the Term
God fignifies the Father and the Sony who
are unitedly called God^ and each of them
(ingly : But in the following Sentence, rvhen

'Hejhall appeary the Pronoun He refers to Gody

not as it fiands for the Father and the Son

together^ but as it ftands for the Son^ who is

comprehended in the Name God^ and is

liimfelf God ; fo that the Meaning is, when
God the Son (jjall appear

y
(who is comprehended

in the General Name Godj and is fingly

called God^ weflyall be like Him. But let the
Dr's Paraphrafe Hand, rvhen the Father and
the Son fljill appear in the Perfon of the Son ; I

mufl: own I can fee no Abfurdity in it. For
k is certain, that the Father \s feen (which

means
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means the fame with appear, or manifcfled^

<pcivif.u)&yj in the Perfon of the Son, accord-

ing to ChriiVs own Words, Ifye had kmrv-O'

ms^ ye JJjould have known my Father alfo : And
from henceforth ye know him^ and have feen
htm He that hath fcen me, hath fcen the

father, John xiv. 7. 9.

And hen£m fays,

By the Son therefore. Per Filium itaq;

who ha^ the Father in qui—. habet in fe Pa-

himfelf. He who is, trem : Is qui eft, mu-
is mamfefled, or ap- nifeftatus eft Deus.
pears to be God: Or Len. p. 209. co!. i*

He^ who is God, is ma-

nifefled, c?r appears.

And it is as certain that the Son appears,

or is manifefted in his own Perfon ; wliich it

is no lefs proper to fay, than that Abfalom
went to Battle m his own Berfon, 2 Sam. xvii. 11.

And therefore there can be no Abfurdity ia

faying. That the Father and Son are mani-
fefted, or appear in the Perfon of the Son ; be-

caufe as the Father does appear in the Perfon
of the Son, and the Son appears in his own
Perfon, fo may neither of them appear in

his own Peribn, but in the Perfon of the
Holy Ghoft. Thus far in Anfwer to the

Dr's Objections. I proceed now to eftablifli

my Comment. Origen refers the Words,
ver, 2. when He jhall appear, to God {^i5J ia

the fame Verfe, as I do; but underftands it

of the Father : Whereas, I underftand it of

the
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the Son comprehended in the Word (^ik)
God ; for to Him ^avi^-je^ more ftriftly and
properly belongs, according to ver. 5, 8.

DidjmU'S Alexand. reads the latter Part of

the Second Verfe thus
;

¥or when Hd (hall Quoniam cum ap-

a^fear^ we jhall be like paruerit, fimiles ei qui

Htm^ who begat, genuit erimm.

Upon which Words he has the following

Comment.
We (hall be like the Similes Patri Fi-

Father ayid the Son by lioq; futuri participa-

fartdking of the Trt- tione Trinitatis. In

nitj, Loc, FoL 9. Bibltoth.

Patr.Lat.P.^^6. C,

Where jH>5 who begat^ is explained by f^-

ther and Son : But /ic?, who begat^ is God -^ for

we are called the Children of God^ ver. i, 2.

God therefore who begat ^ and to whom we jhall

be like, is, according to this Author, both
Father and Son ; which he founds upon their

being One. ' Auftin explains the following

Words, I John ii. 29. is Born of Fxim, thus,

ofGod, of Chrifl ; meaning either that every

righteous Perfon is Born of the Fnher, and
of the Son : Or, ofGod the Son* If he means
the Father and the Son together, then the God,

in the Two next Verfes at the Beginning of
the Third Chapter, ^\ioi^SQns we are called

and are, is Father and Son. If he means God
the Son, then is tliQ God, vvhofe Sons we are,

God the Son. And the Term God, is the

Noun
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Noun referred to in either of thefe Senfes by
the Pronouns following. And accordingly

St Auflin explains Him^ whom the Worlds knew
not^ ver. 1. And, Htm^ whom we (hall he Uke^

when H^ (hall appear^ ver. 2. to be the Son;
as the Reader may find by conlulting his

Comment on the Place, Tom. 9. Tracf. 4.

And this Manner of intei;preting, is agree-

able to other Drs of the Chriftian Church,
who comprehend both Father and Son^ under
the fame individual Word, God, Thus/r^-
n£us makes the God of the LivinZt to be Fa^
ther and 6^6^;^ together; for, fays he,

Chrijt therefore with Ipfe igiturChriftus

the Father is the God cum Patre vivorum
of the Livings who eft Deus, qui locutus

/pake Jo Mofes, and t^ Mojfi^ qui & Pa-
was manifefled to the tribus manifeftatus
Fathers,

'

eft. Lib. ^. r. il.

Again, Lth.-^. c,6. he affirms the Gody
who jiandeth in the Congregation of the Mighty^

Pfal. Ixxxii. I. to be the Father and the Son.

The Holy Ghojt^ fays De Patre &: Filio

he^ means it of the Fa- dicit.

ther^ and the Son.

And yet he applies the Term God to the
Son only in the next Sentence, faying,

W^/;/V/? (Congrega- Quam (Synago-
tion) God^ jioat is^ gam) Deus, hoc eft,

the Son, hath gathered Filius ipfe per feme-
hy himfdf tipfum collegit.

So
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So the 0n3^ and the fame Jehovah^ who
fpcaks Exod.in, is affirmed, now to be the

Father^ now to be the Son^ by this fame Dr.

in this very Chapter; which depends upon
tlie Father's being in the Son, and the Son

in the Father, and the Father's being ma-
nifefted in the Son, as he fpeaks. So that

it is ftrange, that the learned Dr. Grahe^

who was fo well acquainted with this Fa-

tlier's Style, fhould be furprized at it, as

he feems to be, fag, 208. not 7. In like

manner Qiem. Alexandermm and Tertullian^

include the Father and the Son in the One

God, and the O^ly Gody pag. 7. and 26. of

my firft Anfwer, with others cited, A", j, 5.

From all which Confiderations, / trr^/fij I

have no P^eafon to be ^jl^amed of my Scrip-

ture Interpretation under this Article.

DXLVI.

No Objection is made by the Dr. to any
thing I have faid under this Text; in which
if we both agree, it is ftrange we fliould fo

much diffbr in other Places.

DLXXX. John V. 18. But [aid alfo^ that

God vras his Father (his own frefer ^ Fa^
ther) making htmj'df equal with God,

The
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The firft Objeftion the Dr. makes to my
Reafoning upon this Text, is by way of In-

terrogation and Surprize, f,i J4.
" Is not this,

" fays he, now a wonderful Flight of Ima-
" gination, to conceive that the Affirmariv^e
" ought always to be fuppofed, till the Ne-
" gative appears? " Whether the Affirma-
tive ought always to be fuppofed, is not the

Matter of Difpute between us; but whether
it ought not to be fuppofed in the Cafe be-
fore us. It appears from Scripture, that the
Perfons who generally troubled our Saviour^

and oppofed his Miniftry, were the Chief
Frisjis^ Scribes^ and Pharif3cs^ and others of
the Learned in the Sacred Writings, accord-^

ing to the Cuftomary Interpretations of thofe
Times. The Bulk of the People were ge-

nerally his Friends, and fcreened him with
their Numbers. Of this learned Sort were
the Jews in the Text, whom our Saviour
talked with, as may reafonably be fuppofed
from the following Obfervations: They were
Men in Authority, who reproved the Man,
who was made whole, for carrying his Bed
on the Sabbath-day, ver.io, who examined
him about the Perfon who made him whole,
I'^r. 12. who took his Information, when
lie had difcovcred it was Jefus, who WTOught
the Cure, i/fr. 15. who fought in Confe-
quence of that Information to put him to

Death, ver. 16. who were of the Number
Qf thofe who fent to Joh^y vcr, ^7, that is,

M ' who
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who fent Frkfis and Levites from Jerufalem

to ask 'Jolm^ Who art thou ? And why doeft

thou baptize? c i. 'i/. 19, 25. Andwhowere
therefore probably of the Great Sanhedrin^

To whom our Saviour recommended the

Searching of the Scriptures, ver.^c). as be-

ing thofe who were principally entrulled with

the Oracles of God ; not that they were un-

acquainted with the Scriptures, for they held

them to be the Rule conducing them to

Life : But that they might corred their No-
tions, and have juft Sentiments of the firll

Appearance of their expected MeJJiah^ and

believe Mojes according to the Meaning he

delivered his Writings in, and not in the

Senfe impofed upon them by the RMi^s^ or

the later Drs, z'er. 46, 47. Now is it any
more ftrange that Perfons of this Condition

and Order fliould be fuppofed to underftand

the Scriptures committed to their Care, in

its true Meaning, in certain Particulars,

where there is no Evidence they made a
Miftake : than that any learned Dr. of the

Chriftian Church, whofe Bufmefs and Duty
it is to ftudy and underftand, fo far as he
is able, the Sacred Writings, andtoinftru£t
others, fliould be fuppofed to underftand
them in their true Meaning in Articles of
Importance, till the contrary appears by
his Doftrines and Writings ? The Learnect

among the [j'^d'ir^ were certainly divided into

different Sefts in the Time of our Sa-

viour ;
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viour: Yet it does not appear that they
had wrong Notions of the Perfon of the

Word confidered abftraftedly from the
Son of David \ or, if fome of them had,

that the Miftake was general among all the

Learned, as is evident from the r^r^//;?^j of

Jonathafi 2LndO/'/kelosj which are fuppofed to

be, the former a little older, the latter a
little later, than the Time of Chrift. And
as appears from Philo the jP^ir, and from the

Style of St. Joh'^, in his Gofpel and Firit

Epiftle : And of St. P^///, in his Epiftle to

the Hehrem; where they do not labour to

prove, that there is fuch a Perfon as the

IVord, Or Son of God cxifting from the Be-
ginning, for that they rather fuppofe, or

afiirm, as a Thing already known to the

Perfons they wrote to, but fliew that this

Divine Perfon became Man in Jefus Chrift,

who was the Son of David. The Dr. pro-

ceeds, " That every Man ought to be fup-

pofed to know every thing, till the contrary

appears." That is, becaufe the learned Drs.

among the Jews^ whofe Bufinefs it was to

ftudy and know the Scriptures, are fuppofed

to have underttood them in certain Pailages,

where it is not recorded that they erred :

Therefore every Man ought to be fuppofed

to know every thing, which he is under

no Obligation of knowing by his Bufinefs,

or Profeffion. The Dr. further fuppofes,

" That according to my Reafoning, the

M 2 " Jews
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*^ Jews muft be conceived to have under-
" flood clearly every thing that was hinted
^' mxhQOUTefivnra^ even in theobfcureft
^' Prophecies, concerning the Greatnefs and
^' Dignity of the Perfon of our Saviour."

That is, becaufe the Jews^ the Learned at

leaft among them, arefuppofed to have un-

derftood the plain Letter of Scripture accord-

ing to its eafie, obvious, and literal Senfe,

(for the PalTages I cited in my firft Anfwer
relating to Wifdom^ or the Son^ or a Second

Perfon, are fufficiently plain ; and it is evi-

dent from the above cited Authorities, and
from Ecclefiajikmj Wifdom^ and Baruch^ that

the Learned Jews had a Notion of the Word,
or Wifdom, as a Perfon:) Therefore the

Dr. will have it follow, that the Jews muft
have underflood alfo the obfcurelt Prophe-
cies concerning the Greatnefs and Dignity
of thQ Meffiah'y which yet might have been
believed in fome Degree of the Learned
Part of them, if the Hiftory of their Beha-
viour in relation to the Meffiah recorded in

the Gofpels, if theTeftimony of the Apoftles
in other Places, and the prefent Circum-
ftances of that unhappy People, argued not
the contrary : So that in this Cafe the contrary

ts made to appear ^ which is my Exception to
any fuch fuppofed Knowledge, /?. 61. iince

then, according to this Exception, thojeivs
cannot be fuppofed to have had a perfect

Kjiowlcdge of Chrtji's Spirttaal KjngAomy be-

caufe
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caufe the contrary appears from Hiftory and
Obfervation : To what Purpofe is an Argu-
ment drawn from the Ignorance of the Apo-
files to the Ignorance of the Jews, when the

Ignorance of the Jen's is fo clearly fuppofed,

as to the Kingdom of Chrift, in that which
I have written ? I hope then nothing yet

appears to determine the Reader to believe

that my Reafonings on this Text are the

Effefts of an indulged, or extraordinary Ima^

gmation^ but the Words of Truth and Sobernefs.

And in order to prove this further, I will

fhew, JF/>/?, That the learned "J^m about,

or near our Saviour's Time, had a Notion
that there was a Divine Perfon fubfilting

with the Father, and operating with him
from the Beginning of the World. Vhiio fays,

That the Word of ^Opyxi'ov q ?\.o')s>i^

God is the Inftru- ^ta, ^' § ^ Kctl^^Dciv-

ment, by which (the do^yi. P. 129. Lib.

World) was made. de Cherub.

That God made 'O .^ik— rSc dv^
the Univerfe by his /^oyj^) y^ rv tz^v ipyx^^-

Word. /uiv@.. P. 131. de
Sacrif.

That the Divine 'O 7ry,h:AiH;^@. f 4
Word is the Pilot and KvS^priT/i^ ^ iravlo^ Ao-

Governour of the U- y(^ ^oi^.. P. 114.

niverfe. de Cherub.

* John 1.5, Coloff. i. i6. Heb.i. 2. t The Son u^boldeth

all things by the Word of bis Power, Hcb. i. 3,
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Secondly^ That thi^ Divine Perfon, or the

Word^ was the Firjl begotten Son of God ; for

fo he is called by ?hilc,

rlv l^^lv clvr2 Aoyov The right Word of

7rp:«7D>jj'cv ^ v,'h'. De God his tirjl begotte?^

Agricul. p. 195. Son.

And again,

Hfi^yQvrcticv Hsi The Eldefi Son of

tv ^TipBf irpuj1o')s>vov God,whom he names
(Zvifxaai. De Confuf. elfewhere his Brfi be-

ling. p. ^29. gotten.

thirdly, That He was the Son of God af-

ter a particular Manner, that diftinguifhed

Him from all others ; for fays Philo,

^'OvT'c dyt'vn1@^ (i<; (The Word) is nei-

6 ^iU c2i/, are yiVAli^ thtvunbegotten ?isGod

dc, yi/^Sc. Quis rer, is, nor made as we
divin, Haer. p. 509. are.

And this Notion of the Prs-exiftence of

the Word before the World, He tells us is

Mofesh ;

yioo(n>)(; >aj "tit ro^ For this is Mofes'^s

^o\fjicL r^roy ihi ijmov. Doftrine , and not

PeMundiOpific.p.5. mine.

Which if it be true, (and the ancient

Chriftians were of the fame Mind, that it

was Mofes his Sentiment) can it be thought
that Fhilo was the only Jew among the learn-

ed that had a right Underftanding of the

Hcb. i. 6.

Mind
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Mind o?Mofes? Or, that retained theTra-
dition, about our Saviour's Time, that the

World was created by the Word of God ?

Jt muft indeed be owned, that Fhilo fays

nothing of the Equality of the Son ; but then
he confiders him generally either as the Ar-
chetypal World, or in fome lower Cha-
rafters expreffing his relation to the Crea-
ture He made. In which Views, it is no
wonder that He fpeaks of the Word as infe-

riour to the Father. That the Targumijts

alfo had a Notion of the Subfiftence of the
Word with God as a diftinO: Perfon from
him, will appear from feveral Paffages, that
agree with ?htlo and Chriftian Writers.

The Targum of Jonathan fays, That God
^retched out the Heavens by bis Wordy Ifa. xliv,

24. and made the Earth by his Word^ C. xlv. 1 2p

Which is Philo's Notion, Lib. de Cherub,

p. 129. de Sacrif, /^. iji. And is the Chri-
rtian Dodrine, John'i. 5. Col. i. 16. Heh. u 2.

ut fuf. The Targum of Onkelos Paraphrafes
Jacob's Vow thus, If the Word of the Lord
mil be my Help^ kc. Then (Ijall the Word of the

Lord be my God^ Gen. xxviii. 20, 21. which
agrees with Wifd.x. 10. which fays. When
the Rtghteot^ (meaning Jacob) fed from his

Brother^s Wrathy flje (Wifdom the only be-
gotten Spirit, c.vn. 1/. 22. or the Word)
gmded htm in right Faths^ &:c. And with Plnloy

who makes God to appear to Jacob at Be^
thel in his Word, which Word he calls

M 4 Cod,
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^ Gody p. 599, 600. de Som. and '|- Lord^

r. loi. Lib. 2. Leg.Alhg. and with St.Johr?^

who fays, Tl^ Word wa^ God^ c. i. i. See

aUb /r<?/;-f//<-, Lib, IV. f. 23. The Turgum of

"^jo/jathafi fays, in tl)e Perfon of God, / r^?-

dtswed the?n (the Ijraelites) by my Wordy on

the I 5^/; Drjy of the Month Nifan, Hof. iii. 2.

which agrees with Wifd. xviii. 1 5, 16. r/;/;;^(?

Alnnghty Word lept down from Heaven out of thy

Royal Throne dijd filled all things with

Death. Gnkelos Paraphrafes, Exod. xxx. 6.

thus, Before the Mercy-Seat^ that is over the

Tejiwwnyy tt'here I will caufe my Word to meet

mth Thee. Which falls in with the Style of

Fhiloy w^ho Places the Word as
1|

Charioteer

above the ^^ two Cherubims, or God's cre-

ating and governing Powers j And of Ire-

nxusy who lays,

^O T clvri'lotiv ra;^- The Word the Cre-

vfr^<; Ao}/(g^, Q Ka,U' ator of all things,

//.cj'@o oTTi T ;^spbS}/x. who fitteth above the

Lib. 3. c.ii, p. 221. Cherubim.
L.v/?/j, The latter Part of v. 2^. of the

29th Chapter oijeremiah^ is exprelTed thus
in the; Targum of Jonathan^ It is mamfejl kefore

me^ and my Word w a Witnefs, fa^th the Lord

:

Where there are two Perfons, the Lord before

whom. It is mantfcfi ; and his Word, that is a

>6;p|f. ^* 'O/fe -C^ifj/ju 'ThTwy hoyQ- ^^Q-, p. 465-.

Witnefs,
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Witnefs. With which agrees the Style of
St. John^ who calls the IVord^ or Son^ The

faithful and true Witnefs, Rev, iii. 14. If

then the learned Je)vs about, or near our

Saviour's Time, had a Notion, as appears,

of a Divine Perfon fubfifting and operating

with the Father from the Beginning of the

World, and Jefus Chrifl: fpeaks in a Style

becoming this Divine Perfon, when he fays,

1/. 1 7. My Father worketh hitherto^ a/7d I work
;

I think it is reafonable to conclude, that the

"Jews underftood him to take upon him tlie

Charafter of this Divine Perfon. Which
they might the more readily do, becaufe

there was an Opinion among them, that

their Meffiah was to be more than a bare
Man, or the Son of David

-^
for fay they,

John vii. 27. When Chrifi cometh^ ?7o Man
knoweth whence He is : Which muft relate to

a "^ fuperior Nature born from f above ; be-

caufe othcrwife it is certain they knew
whence He was, or of what Family He was
to be born according to the Flefli, as ap-

pears from V, 42. Now as there is nothing
in all this that tends to confound the Son
with the Father, or is inconfiftent with the
Context following that refers all to the Fa-
ther j folet the Reader compare it with the

Dr's Explanation, and fee which of the two
comes up neareft to the Letter of Scripture,

and the Senfe ofAntiquit}'.

J \Sd. Theoph. in Loc. \ see c. ;. 8.

As
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As for Novatian^ it will be neceffary to

confider in what refpefts he accounts the

Father and Son unec^ual^ that we may the

better Judge in what refpeQ: he held them

to be cfiai. Now it is certain, that he de-

nies an Ecitialtty between the Father and the

Son in the following Refpefts ; that is, the

Son is not equal to the Father on Account of

his being Inmte: For if He were, there

would be two independent Principles, and,

by Confequence, two Gods. That He is

not equal to the Father, on Account of his

being the father ; for then there would be

two fathers^ and, by Confequence, two
Gods. That He is not tnvifihle^ or incom-

frehenfihle as the Father, or any thing of that

which is proper to the Father, for then there

muft have been two hivifihles and Incompre-

henjibles, and two Gods j that is, He is not

the frji

Note, The Son is Invisible and Incom-

^ Invifible ami \ In- prehenfible Perfon ma-
comprehenfible^jA/"^- nifefted by his Word
ture: But ^ Vifible as the Father is; for

ani \ Comprehen- then He muft have

* Vid. Ignat.Epift. ad Poly. Tertull. adv. Prax. c. 14. Philo

de Mund.Opif. p. 6. Hil. de Trin. Lib. 12. p. no. Edit. ParU^
15-72. Ircn. Lib. 4. c.41. p :^4i. aem. Alexand. p. 704.
Eulcb. Orat. p.63f. Arnob. ad Fin. Tertull. p. 146.

+ Herm. Lib. :;. Sim. 9. §. 14. Iren. Lib.:;, c. 18. p. 241.
Grig. conr. Celf. p. 325. Arnob p. 15^0. Eufeb. in Ifai. c.6.

P.374,37r. '

4 u J
bad
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had a Wcrd^ or Se- fifale by Condefcenfton

cond Perfon alfo to andGrace. Invifible,

have manifefted him a^ He is an Immaterial

to the World: Which Being. Incomprehen-
would have made fible, as his Nature
him a ¥irfi Perfon^ and and Perfections are un^
have introduced two limited^ and exceeding

Firft Perfons, or Fa- the Capacity of a finite

thers, and confe- Creature, yifibie, as

quently two indepen- He hathdifcoveredhim^

dent Principles, or felf in variom created

Gods \ but, fays this ¥brms^ and laftly in

Author, whatfoever flefh. Comprehen*
He is, He is not of fible, as He has mani-

Himfelfj becaufe He fejled his Power and
is npt Innate^ c. 3 1 . Godhead in a Meafure
Where it is evident, adapted to the Under--

that the Inec^uality lies ftandings of his Crea^
in the Son's not be- tnyes.

ing unhegotten^ not

being the f/r/ Divine Perfon, not being the
Father. Which is the Purport alfo ot the
Paffage taken out of c 17. But this does
not infer, that He may not be equal to the
Father in the Divine Nature fo far as it is

communicable to the Son ; or, that this Au-
thor, who held him unequal in the foregoing
Refpefts, might not believe and affirm him
to be equal in others. I fay then, that both
the Dr's Citations and mine may be equally-

true without a Contradiftion : As for In-

ftance, thePalTagelcited, /. 62, is this;

Whofc
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Cujus fic Divinitas Whofe (the Sons)

traditur, ut non aut Godhead is taught us m
dtjfonantta aut irj^qua^ fuch manner^ as that

litate Divinitatis du- none may think that two

OS Deos reddidiffe vi- Gods are introduced ei-

deatur. De Trin. ther by a Difference,

^. J I

,

or Inequality of God-

head.

The true Meaning of which will be beft

found out by confidering the Importance of

dijfonantta and in^qualitate. The Terms dif^

fonantia Divinitatis^ relate to that Difference^

or Dtfagreement of Godhead that arifes from

the Suppofition of the Father and the Son's

being two Innate^ Independent^ and Co-ordinate

Gods. Which Novatian explains before by
dtjcordiam Divinitatis thus

;

Dum non aliunde While He (the Son)

eft quam ex Patre, ho/s no other Origin than

patri fuo originem fu- from the father^ He
^md^htuSyDifcordiam could not make a Dif-

Divimtatis de nume- ference or Difagree-

ro duorum Deorum ment of Godhead by

facere non potuit. introducingtheNumber
r. J I

.

oftwo Gods^

That is, oftwo Innate and Independent Gods.
And therefore oppofes this Branch of the
Sentence to thofe, who, by exalting the Son
into the State of the Father, do, m effetl:,

makeoftwoPerfons, two Fathers, ov unorigi-

nated Beings. The other Part of the Sen-

tence in^c^ualitate Divinitatis^ is fpoken pro-

bably
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bably in Oppofition to a contrary Sort of
People, who, by depreffing the Son into i
meer Man, make him a God in no other
refpeQ: than in Title and Juthority. So that
Novatian\ Meaning feems to be this, that
the Divinity of the Son is taught in fuch
Terms, as that neither two diftinfl:, inde-
pendent, and jarring Deities are introduced
by making the Son, in all refpeds, equal to
the Father : Nor yet, on the other Side, are
two diftinQ: and unequal Gods introduced
by holding an Inequality of Nature and God-
head among them; that is, they are as
equal in Nature^ as the Communication of
the Subitance of the Father to the Son can
poffibly make them, but are not equal in
Ferfon^ or in what is properly Perfonal.
Which is well expreffed by Hilary^ as if he
had commented upon the Text oiNovatian^
faying of the Son,

That He is not equal Neq; ex innafcibi-

to Him^ who is unbe- litate innafcibili cocc-

gotten, hy being him- qualem^ fed ex gene-
[elf unbegotten : But ratione unigenitum
that He is hy means of non diffarem, L. ic
his Birth the Only be- de Trin. p. 83. Edit*
gotten (Son^) who is Parisy 1572.
not unequal.

In which Words, as the Context fhews,
he denies his Equality^ in relation to the Man-
ner of his having his Subfiftence, or in re-

lation to that which is properly Perfonal

:

But
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But owns his Equality^ or denies his Inequality

in relation to his Nature. And he fays

again, to the fame Purpofe,

Patri tr/geyiito nihil That nothing is to he

comfarare : Unigeni- compared with the un-

tum ab eo nee tern- htgottQU Father: That:

pore, nee virtute dif notwithlla}7ding thaty

cernere. L. 3. />. 14. the only begotten (Son)

is not to he diftin*

guifhedfrom him either in Duration^ or Power.

Which will explain the following Expref-

fion oi Novatiany Numquam fe Deo Patri aut

comfaravit aut contulity He never compared
himfelf wtth God the Father^ that is. He never

compared himfelf witli the Father by pretend-

ing to be unhegotten ; for it follows, Memorfe
ejfe ex [uo Patre^ Rem^?nbring He was from his

Father^ that is, that He was hegotten, and
not unbegotteny c.ij*

DXCL

The learned Dr. fays, p. 142. " That I

" feem fome way or other to have mifun-
'' derftood his Words." And he profeffes,

p. 143. to underftand not mine at all: So
that this Article muft continue in the State

it is in, for fuch as can underftand us.

DXCIY. John x. ?o. I and my Father are

One.

DCXV.
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DXCV. Johiix. J J. That thou being a
Many makejl thy[elf God.

I underftand thcfe Texts ofan Unity ofNa-
ture : The learned Dr. fays, I do not declare

what I mean by Unity of Nature. I think
the Context fhews I meant Unity of Sub-

fiance : For Vhavorinm tells us,

It is a very ufual $t/V<v '^ yriXw d<; ra.
thing to exprefs Sub- -noWd r na^xv kclX^
fiance by Nature^ efpe- (juvn^k^ 4 J^^^^^ roJ<;

daily among the Cbri- w/ze7e^^ ^htayJ.Miq*

flian Doctors.

If he asks me further, what Sort of Unity

it is ? The Bleffed Perfons, who fubfift in it,

only know that. All, that we can fay, is

in a Negative way ; that the Divine Sub-
ftance is capable of no Divifion ; that being
communicated to the Son by Generation,
and to the Holy Ghoft by Proceffion, it

remains undivided, notwithftanding it is

communicated ; that what is uncapable of
Divifion, is an

||
individual-^ that the Di-

vine Subftance, uncapable of Divifion, is an
individual Subftance ; that therefore the Di-
vine Subftance communicated from the Fa-
ther to the Son, and thro' the Son to the Spi-

rit, is an individual Subftance, and confe-

quently One. When therefore, I fay, je-

hovah
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hovah our God^ Jehovah is One^ I mean, One

God, or, an individual Divine Subftance

;

not O^e Perfon, which the Dr. thinks to be

the Mind of Scripture ; concerning which,

fee A^. 1,2. As for what I mean, when I

include Father and So/^ under the One True

Gody fee iY. 5. and that I do not reduce Fa*

ther. Son, and Holy Ghoft to 0/^^ P^^r/t^;^ (?/}'/}',

when I undcrftand Rom, x'u 36. to belong to

them, fee A/. 372. and that I do not hold

fuch an Equality between the Father and the

Son, as to make them two unoriginated,

independent Beings ; but that, I confefs,

the Father to be Firft, unoriginated, and
Father- and the Son to be Second, origi-

nated, and Son ; and notwithftanding this,

that they are equal in Nature, that is, fo

far equal as it is poffible for them to be by
a Communication of the Subftance of the

Father to the Son, is evident from the whole
Defign of my Writings. The Arguments
ufed from Scripture and Authority were
plainly to fhew, that the Father and the

Son 2iVt fubflantiallyOne) which if thofe Ar-
guments proved them to be, it follows that

there is no reafon to exclude fuch an Unity

cfSubjiancc out oiih^yit^ning of the Words,
/ and my Ezther are One^ &c, cfpecially fince

fuch a Senfe is not contradiftory to the Con-
text, buf rather confirmed by it. The firft

Argument is taken as from other Divine
Names, fo efpecially from Jehovah^ which

exprcites
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expreiTes God as He is Beings or He who Uy

according to both '^evoi^ and Chrijtian Wri-
ters ; fee M 534. which ^ is appropriated

to theTrueGod^ Exod. iii. 1 5. PfaL Ixxxiii. 1 8.

and reprefents One God, or One Divine In-

telligent Being only, Deut, vi. 4^ and yet is

given to the Son • the Confequence of which
is, that He is One with that One and True

Gody who is Berf7g, In Anfwer to this, the

Dr. refers to A^. 24* of his Reply ; which, if

the Reader pleafes, he may compare with
what I fay here, and have faid in my firft

Anfwer, A^*59i. andin this prefent Anfwer,
A^. 534. The fecond Argument to prove

the Unity of Father and Son in Subftance

and Godhead, is taken from Authority

;

whether the Dr's general Remarks upon
the Paifages I cited prove them infafficient

for this End, let the Reader judge. Since

they fpeak fo plain, and nothing in parti-

cular is alledged againft them, a further Ex-
plication of them would prove needlefs. In

Confequence of thefe Arguments from Scrip*

ture and Authority, the Paffages in difpute

are to be interpreted thus, / and my father

are One^ that is, One in Suhfiance^ and confe-

quently, One tn Power: So that none can

pluck my Sheep out of my Hands. Upon

* -invQI a\y Lib. prcc. p. 126. & Targ. Jon. Ben. Uzz.

tevlt. xxiv. 16. Orig. Horn. 4. in Num. p. 141. Eufeb. Dcrti.

Evang. Lib. 9. p 4^1-. Hicrom. Epift. i;5. Menaff, Een. If.

Concil. C:^2ft, 9» in Exod. p. 104. Wifd. xiv. 22.

N our
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our Saviour's ufing thefe Words, the Jews

took up Stones to Hone him ; and give this

Reafon for fo doing, Becaufe thou being a Man
makefi thy [elf God^ that is, becaufe He, by

affirming himfelf to be the Son of God in a

proper Senfe, (fee John v. 18. compared

with Rom. viii. J2.) declared himfelf to be

of the fame Suhjtance with the Father, and
therefore oithtfame Power with him, and by
Confequencc Gc7<^ : As the Son of a Man is

of the fame Subftance with his Father, and
is therefore Man. To this Accufation our

Saviour Anfwers, not by denying that He
is God ; which was the Confequence they

drew from his affirming himfelf to be the

Son who was One nnth the Father: But by
juftifying the Premife, or his being the Son,

and conlequently by confirming the Conclu-
fion they drew from it, that He made him-

felfGcd^ Qv God the Son, For, fays he, ifHe
called them Gods (in an improper Senfe, as

being the Images, or Reprefentations ofGod
the Wordy") unto rvhcm the Word of God camSy

(who were inverted with Divine Authority,
-and were renewed by receiving the Light,
Truth, and quickening Power of Ged the

Word xhvo" Mofes and the Prophets) and the

Scripttire cannot he broken : Sayye of him rvhom

the Father hath fancvifed^ (whofe Humanity
the Father hath fandified by uniting it to

the very Word k felf John i. 14. whence
others derive their Divine Vertue, and

which
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which is it kMGod^ Johni. i.) and fent into

the Worlds (abroad into the World, or to all

xh^^Jews in the Land of Pronnife, c. xii. 19*
to preach to them Repentance and Remif-
fion of Sins,) Thou blafphemeft ; becaufe Ifaid^

I am the Son of God } That is, the Word^
which is the proper Son of God, One with him
in Subftance, and himfelf God. By which
He confirmed the Inference drawn by the

JewsJ that He made himfelf God^ Or profeffed

himfelf indireftly to be God the Word. This
I take to be the genuine and mod: natural

Meaning of the Words, and agreeable to

the Sentiments, fo far as appears, of the

learned "Jem of that Age; who, as I have
fhewn N. 580. had the Knowledge, atleafl:

fome of them, of a Second Divine Perfon

befides the Father, and believed that their

MeffiahwdiS to be more than a meer Man.
As for the learned Dr's Interpretation, it

infers no more from the following Words, I
and mj father are One^ than an Unity ia

Power, p. 146. which might probably be
true, did it not appear from Scripture, that

the Son was God the Wordy confubftantial

with the Father: And that the Unity in

Power is founded upon an Unity in Nature.

He fays, that when the Jews charged Chrift

with making himfelf God^ they meant no
more than that He ajfumed to himfelf the

Power and Authority of God^ p. 147? ij<5.

And the like is replied to the learned Author

N 2 of
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ij^' S-ome Conftderati'ons^ &c. /. 254. Whicfr

alfo mrght probably be true, were k not

already proved, N, 580. that th^Jervs had
a Notion of a Divine Perfon, v^hom they

called the iVord^ and God^ fubfifting with

the Father before the World ; whofe Perfoa

and Character they probably conceived was-

a'ffum'ed by our Saviour,. wl>en He faid, i

ar?d ?ny Father ars One : And did it not appear

they were cf Opinion, that their expefted

Meffiah was to be more than Man, or to en-^

joy a Nature fuperior to that which was to

be derived to him from David, As for the

other Inftances in which they accufed our

Saviour of Blafphemjij and which are cited

by the Dr. p. 149, 150. it is not neceffary

they fhould all be paralkl to the Cafe before

us. Sometimes He might barely affirm

himfelf to be the Chrift, or King of the

Jem : And leave it to fuch of them to infer

his Godhead^ who knew that the Meffiah was-

to be more than Man, as Matt^xxMU. n.
Sometimes He might reprefent himfelfas the

Sen of the Father, co-operating with him
from tlie Beginning of the World, and one
with him ^n Nature and Power, as He does

in the Text before us^ and c v. 17. At other

times He might fliew his ^ Gedljead by
for-

*/}
11 si cninr nerno poteft rcmittere pcccata, nifi Solus Deus ;•

rcmitteba: aatem hxc Oorninus, & curabat homines ; mani-
f«ftum eit guonam ipfe erat vcrbun> Dei—- ut^ tan€juant
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1

^ forgiving Sins, and ftrengthen that Evi-

dence with an Act of
1|
Healing, as iSIcirk ii.

§,io, II, 12. And on other Occafions He
might declare himlelf that Perfon, or the

Lord of David, who was to fit at the right

Hand, of God^ 'PfiaL ex. i . the Dew of whofe

Birth is of theWomb of the Mornings V. .j. and
who is the Son ofMan who fliould come with
'^^ the Clouds of Heaven^ Dan, vii. 13. as he

does, Afo/-^ xxvi. 64. Scxxii. 43,44,45. All

which different Reprefentations, or Man-
ners of difcovering himfelf to the Jen^ifh Na-
tion, might be the Ground of different Ac-
cufations; fome^ that He made himfelfG^^,

or God the IVord ; others, ;that He affumed to

himfelfa Power, that He had no claim to.

So that nothing can be inferred .from the

Matter of one Accufation to that of ano-

ther, which muft needs vary, as the De-
grees of E-vidence were greater or lefs, that

He was pleafed to give them of the Dignity

pf his Perfon.

Pag. 152. The Dr. gives us a Urge Col-

leftion oi Scripture Paifages ; which, fo f^r

as they relate to the Union of the Father and

the Word^ are of the fame Import with, J

/2nd my father are One^ Or exprefs an Unit/

r/i Subfiance, So far as they relate to the

Deus mifereatur noftri, & remittat nobis debta noftra. Iren^

L'b. 5. £, ly. Ttt uAv (lyM.^'myjcL-i^t. tof ^o^ st^/x./V. CI, Alex.

Pa»d. c. 3. p. 82. "^^ Et quoniam Deut fortu fuper nubcs

y-cnjens univerforJim Judex, /r^w. Xi^. 3. ^.ji.

N J
Prer
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Trefence of the Father with the Humanity of

the Son thro' rhe Word^ are of lefs Import

;

it being impofTible that the Humanity fliould

h^One with the Father hke the Word^ or of

one Subftance with Him. Andfo far as they

relate to the Prefence of the Father^ and of

the Word with the Churchy are ftill of lefs Im-

portance than the two foregoing ; llnce the

Father is manifefted primarily, and moll:

eminently in the Humanity of the Son, and
fecondarily in the Church : And the Union
of the Word^ with the human Nature in the

Perfon of Chrift, is moreftrift and dole, than

with any Member of the Myitical Body,

Had the learned Dr. told us for what End
he brought the two Paflages out oiTerttdian

and Novatian under thefe Articles, fome-
thing might have been faid to them : How-
ever, this is certain, they held a greater

Union between Father and Son than of
bare Likenefs^ Agreement^ and Love^ namely,
an Unity of Stihjiance^ or a Communiot^ of Sub-

fia-ftce^ as appears from the Citations in my
firft Anfwer, f.6%^6^. but without aCon*
fufion of Perfons.

DJCCVII. Johnxii. 41, Thefe things faid

. Ifaias, when he faw his Gloryy and f^ake

of Him,

The firft Objeftion the Dr. makes to

my Reafoning, belides that of Remotenefs
an4
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and ObfcLirity, is in relation to our Baptifm
into the Name of the Son. " As if, fays he,
" being baptized into the Name of Chriil:,

" was not being baptized into the Profef-
^' fion of his Religion, but into the Name
" it felf taken (as they fpeak) technically,

" materially, or cabbaliftically. " I think

a Name technically, or materially taken, is

nothing elfe, if; it be pronounced, but an
articulate Sound : Or, if it be written, but
a Set of Letters ; and none can be fuppofed
to be fo abfurd as to imagine, that when we
are baptized into the Name of Father and Son

j

we are baptized into 2iSoundj or into 2iSet

of Letters. Secondly, Name in Scripture fig-

nifies ^ Vower: As Acfsiv.'j. where the
Sanhedrin ask the Apoftles, By rvhat Power,

or by what Narne have ye done thv; ? To which
Peter Anfwers, v. 10. That by the Name of

Jef^ Chrijl doth this Man ftand here before

you whole. And adds, v, 12. For there is none

other Name under Heaven given among Men,
vohereby we mufl be faved : Making it a Prin-

ciple of Salvation both to Body and Soul in

them who believe. And, r. 3. v. 16. he
fays, Jnd his Name, thro'' Faith in his Name,
hath made this Man flrong, that is, his Power
hath done it; for a bare Sound, or bare Let-
ters, could not effefl: this Cure. Now in

this Senfe do I conceive, that we are bap-

* Sit the Dr's An[mr^ p. i6i.

N 4 tized
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tized into the Name of the Father, and of the

Son ; That is, into the healing and regene-

rating ^ Fower of the Father and the Son,

as w^ll as into the Profeflion of theGpfpel,

Which Power of the Son is as cliftinQ: from
the Power of the Father in the Regeneration

of Baptifm, as the Name of the Son is di-

ilind from the Name of the Father in thq

Form made ufe of on that Occafion ; and
confequently, the Son does not acl in the

NaniCy or Power of the Father only, but ia

hi5 own diftinct and proper Na?ne^ or Power

derived from the Father. And therefore,

the Power pf the Son is reprefented as a
joynt Principle of Salvation to us with thq

Fower of the Father. J had faid,
Z'. 7J. That

two Perfons are represented, hy one -j- Glory

^

or Affearance : The Dr. fays, " This is not
" the Cafe • but, on the contrary, one Per^
" fon is the Glory, pr Reprefentation of^no-
1^ ther, the Vtfihk reprefenting the Invi^
^' fihle^ p. 1 57,

'^ It is true indeed, that thq
Son is tl:)e Brightnefs of the Glory^ Heb.i. j,

and the Image of the Invifible Godj CoL i. 15,
and yet it is certain, that the Qlory upon
thQ Throne was a vifible Reprefentation of

* Thuj, Gal. iii. 27. it u faid. As many of you as have been
baptized into Chrifl, have put on Chrift, that u\ hate receii/ed

^hro' Bapifm tk^ Grace nv.i Vertue QfCbnfi. And Rom. vi. 5. To
be baptised into Chrifl's Death, u to receive thfo Eaptijm the
"Benefits 6( ha Deatk, by wkith we die to Sin^ as He died upon tie
Crtft, f 5?« ChryfoA, ufon tks Flace\ and p. 122. »/

both
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bothPcrfons, of the Father, and of the Son;
Ibmetimes of the Father dillincl from tlic

Reprefentation given of the Son, as Rev. iv.

3, 5, I. where the Glory upon the Throne
reprefents the Father as diilinguiflied from
the Lamb^ or Reprefentation of the Son upon
the fame Throne, i>>6, v^'\\\q\\ L(^?ni? took the

Book out of the right Hand of htm that fat ufon

the Throne^ or, o.ut of the right Hand of the

Father, ^'. 7. as' a Perfon reprefentatively

diftinguiflied from him. To both which
Perfons, Honour and Glory are unitedly

pffered under their diftinoi Refrefentations by
the whole Creation, as x'. 15. BleJJhg^ ansL

Hit^nour^ and Glory^ and Porvsr^ be unto Ht?}z

that fitteth tifop the Throne^ and unto the Lamb
for ever and ever. The like may be faid of
pan, vii. 9, 1

3. Jcls viu
5 5. Sometimes the

Glory was a Repreftntation of the Son, or of

God the IVord^ who is allowed by all Anti-

equity to be manifefted in the Glory fitting

upon the Throne. And in the Text before

us, or in Ifa. vi. it is a Reprefentation ofthe

Father, as appears by comparing 'z/. 5. with
Rev.'vj. 8, which belongs to the Father;
and of the Sofi, John xii. 41. that is, when
iphere is no other Appearance of a Divine
Perfon befides the Glpry fitting upon the

Throne, this is a Reprefentation of Father

and Son together, tho' with a fpecial Rela-

tion to the Son on Account of his future

incarnation; but if there be a diiiinfl Ap-
pearance
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pearance of the Son, then is it a Reprefen-

tation of the Father exclufive of the Perfon

of the Son, as in the Texts before cited ; the

united Reprefentation expreffing the Unity

of Nature: The different Appearances, or

Reprefentations, the Difference of Perfons.

Pag.i^j. the Dr. fays, " If a Perfon be not
" an intelh'gent Agent, and an intelligent

" Agent an individual intelligent Being
'' will your Friend tell us what a Perfon, in

" his Senfe, is." The Dr's Definition of a

Perfon, in relation to the Creatures, is good,

if it be extended no further. Aaiong thefe

every Perfon is an individual intelligent Beings

and every individual intelligent Being is a

Perfon. But the great Miftake is in argu-

ing from the Creature to the Creator : In

comprehending things Divine and Human
under the fame Conceptions ; whereas their

Natures are different, and the Perfons fub-

fifting in thofe different Natures, are to be
fpoken of, and reprefented after different

Manners. The Notion of Perfon, in rela-

tion to the Creature, is taken from Obferva-
tion, and fcnfible Experience ; the Notion
of Perfon, in relation to God, is taken from
Revelation ; the Excellency of his Nature
being otherwife too great to be fubjeft to the
Difcoverics of the largeft Underftandings.
As tlien Obfervation, and the general Senfe

of Mankind founded thereupon, is appealed
to for the Meaning of the Word Perfon when

fpoken
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fpoken of the Creature : So Divine Revela-
tion, and the general Senfe of the Church
founded thereupon from the very Begin-
ning, is to be appealed to for the Meaning
of the Word Perfon^ when fpoken of God. I

fay then, that according to Scripture, and
the general Senfe of the Church founded
thereupon from the very Beginning, there

is oneGod^ Or, one ^ Divine Subftance mani-
fefied to the World in ^ three Subfiflences:

So that, Firfij every Divine Perfon is an in-

dividual intelligent Beir/g^hut the Divine intelli-

gent Bsing, which is individually, or undivi-

dedlyone, is not one Perfon only ; which is the
firft Difference between Human and Divine
Perfons. As for Inftance, the Father and the
Son are each ofthem an individual intelligent

Being, as fubfifting in the Divine Nature or

Subiiance ; the Father originally, the Son
derivatively. But this Divine Subftance be-

ing in Father and Son without Divifion, and
being feperate and diftinft in Exiftence and
Perfections from all other Subftances, and
compieatly perfect, is an individual intelli-

gent Being ; but more than one Perfon, as

comprehending in it more. Secondly^ Tho'
each Divine Perfon is an individual intelli-

gent Being, yet are they not three Beings
leperate and divided from each other ; but

** See N. X. wbere fome Places proving this Do^rine are re*

fared to,

one
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ij»^" undivided, or individual Being: Which
its the Second Difference between Human
and Divine Perfons. Three Perfons among
Men, are three Beings feperate and divided

irom each other : But the Divine Subftance

being communicated by the Father after

ditFereiit Manners to the Son and Holy
Ghoft without Divifion, remains one undi-

videdj, or individual Subftaace, or Being.

So that each Perfon by himrelf, is in one

refpeft an individual intelligent Being, and
in. another refpe£t all three together are but

one individual intelligent Being. The Fa-

ther as not divided, or divifible, into two
Fathers: The Son, into two Sons: The
Holy Ghoft, into two Koly Ghofts, remain
each ofthem an individual intelligent Being

;

but as fubfifting in one indivifible Subftance,

or individual Being, in this refpeO:, they are

all together but one individual, or undivided
intelligent Being : Which is no Contradi-

<5:lion, becaufe the Refpefts are different.

Thirdly^ Hence it appears, that a Divine Per-
fon is an individual intelligent Being, infer

perably and fubftantially united with other-

Divine Perfons, in one indivifible Subftance,
or Being: So that a Human and Divine
Perfon cannot be comprehended under the
fame Notion. But the Dr. fays, in his

Anfwer to the learned Author oi Some Con-
fiderationsy &c. ^.237. " That if the Word
** God^ which airvajs ftgnijies an intelligent and

^^ ^omrful
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^' powerful Agent^ fignified the Divine Na-
" ture, or the whole three Perlbns, who
" are each of them intelligent Agents ; it

" would follow unavoidably, that the Di-
<* vine Nature was a fourth intelligent
*^ Agent, diilind from, and conftituted of,
" thofe three intelligent Agents." In An-
fwer to which, I obferve, fir/?, That the
Divine Nature, orSubftance, being in three
Perfons without Divifw^y remains in that
refpeft o^e. Secondly^ That this one^ or un-
divided Divine Subiknce being Intelligent

and Jgem in the three Divine Perfons, h
therefore one intelligent Agent^ or, one intelli^

gent and acii've Suhltance^ Or Being. Thirdly^

That this one Divine Subftance, which ex-
ifts in, and is Intelligent and Agent in thofe
three Divine Perfons, is not a fourth tntellt^

gent Agent diflinci from thofe three Perfons ; be-
caufe it does not exift out of thofe three
Perfons, but in them only.

The Meaning of the PafTage cited by the
Dr. out of Jujtm Martyr^ and put in the
Margin,

f. 158. is this, that the Son is not
a meer Power of the Father, without any
Perfonal Subfiftence of his own, which ope-
rates, or relts as the Father pleafes, (which
was the Sentiment of thofe whom he there
finds Fault with ;) but that He is a real
Perfon diflinft from the Father. For, fays
he, in the very nextPaffage to that, which
is firfl: cited by the Dr,

So
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"^Ovru)^ 6 TlctJri^ o^TTzj/ So they (the mifta-

^iMlaui, ?^ty^cri, ^jva- ken Perfons) /ij, the

fxiv durS ftsfy-TTv^^v Father^ when He jvtUj

Tiroi^' Zf orcLv l2iiAY\1c!^, caufes his Power (or

7ni>^iv diagiWH &i; Son) to fpring forth

ixvlov. from Him : And when
. H3 rvi/Iy draws it back

again into himfeif.

But this interferes with nothing that I

fay, who own him to be a diftinft Perfoa

from the Father, and to fubfift for ever in

a diftind Perfon : And not to be a meer
Power of the Father, or a temporary
and tranfitory Manifeftation of his Power.
P^^. 159. the learned Dr. fays, in Oppofi-

tion to one of my Premifes, " That God is

'^ not only (iltv) individually one Beings but
" alfo (I oov) individually one intelligent Agent

^

*' or Person?'* For which he refers the Rea-
der to iV. I. and whither I refer hitn alfo in

this fecond Anfwer, having fliewn, that

this fort of Mafculine Terms refers to fome
known Noun among the Greeks of the Maf-
culine Gender, which ?er[on is not* As for

Inftance, oi tvltc, relates to aV'3-pc«;'25roi, a?.'c5\^cg^i or

fome other-like Noun of the fame Gender ;

As Tx cVra does to a Noun of the Neuter
Gender. Thus EJlh. xiw 11. Mh ivai^\f2^

KV^i ro axhxrl^v a'd
'^

role, ^ sai' that is,

** So TDii >iaivy tirtdivi; iJM%(n, and fj^'oyjoi, relate to ^^f
ani ,^w^ Juft. ad Grsec. Cohort, p. 20,21, Edit. Steph.

either
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either ly^^Tc^ "^^ 6. if it be meant of Men
;

or g^V^'Ac'?? ^- 8. if it be meant of ^ falfe

Gods. And thus 5 ot>v relates not to Perfon,

but to rS-eo? ; and fignifies the Godj who is^

in an emphatical Senfe ; or, the God who is

Bd//g^ or eternally f exifts ; and is explained

by ^io<; ct)v, CDV d'i'jc^ 5 ovrce^g a^v ^^og^ and
aa oiv ^iky J^fi* ^^ Gr£c. Cohort, p. 20, 21.

and is attributed to the JVordj or So^^ no
lefs than to the Fathers by ancient Writers,
as will appear from the following Authori-
ties. Jr^ft^^ fays, That the Son fpake thefe

Words to Mofes, lyj) dyj iv. JpoL 2. /?. 1 60,
161. Edit, Steph,

AthanafiM^ fays,

God is He who is^

— therefore his Word
alfo is He who is.

Bafd fays,

So that He, who
named himfelftoM?-

fesy I am^ or, He who

isy can be conceived

to be no other but
God the Wordy who
was in the Beginning

with God.

*0 Si ^ilt; 3ov "<^—

•

hi 4

Gent.
Orat. conr.

40.

'i^^ 'Qn T= Mc^*-

(7g2e)^, CJ'Ta, iztirOV QVO'

irapcL ^ ,C7fecr Aoycv t

ro/jrS-Gi^. Cont.Eunom.
Lib. 2. p. 57.

Juft. ad Graec Cohort p. 25,
-a r-

Where
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Where he alfo makes it a very great Fault

to fay, that the Son is not cZv, He who iu

See alfo Greg, Nyffen, cont. Eunomi ^.204* B.^

If then o!)v does not relate to Perfon^ but

to God^ who has been proved to be more
than one Perfon ; then is not my Premife

faulty in not explaining 5 oov by one indivi-^

dual intelligent Perfon. And if 6 olf be attri-

buted to the Word^ no lefs than to the Fa-

ther, the Son's being 5 iv does not prove

liim to be the fame tndividul Perfon^ but to

be one uidivtdual Beings or one God with the

Father ; for 6 ir is individuallj one. And if

6 OLV be individually one and no more, and q iv

be the true Gody and the true God be indivi-

dually one and no more, then is the Son,

who is g2i/, the true God: And being the

true God is oi)v ) thefe Terms being con-;

vercible, notwithftanding what the learned

Dr. fays, p 160. where he would have the

Scn'^s being true Godj to fignify not that He
is ivj but " That He has true Divinity
" (which falfe Gods have not) communi-
*' cated to him from Him who is alone 6 ivJ"^

But Vv^hat this true Divinity is, if it be not

the true Divine Nature, or Subftance, is

hard to tell. But if it be the trUe Divine
Nature, which is &/>;^, and without which
none can appear to be trucGod^ fee N, 180.
Why flioald the Son, who receives the true

Divine Nature, or that which is emphati-
cally Being, be denied to be 5 S^v? In Op-

pofition
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pofition to the remaining Part of n:iy Reafon-
ing, which the Dr. repeats in the fame Page

;

he fays, That the Paffage, thi6 is the true Gody

I John V. 20. is not fpoken of the Son. For
an Anfvver to which, I refer the Reader to

A^i4io. But proceeds the Dr. " If it was
" fpoken of the Son, ftill it would follow^
*^ that the Son was trueGod^ not by being
" himfelf the Father^ the felf-exijiem BeiKg.^^

And who is it that affirms this ? The Son
may partake of the fame Subftance with the

Father, without being felf-exijlent ; that is.

The Divine Subftance, as it is perfonalized

in. the Father without Derivation, is called

felf-exifient : But as it is perfonalized in the

Son by Derivation from the Father, or, as it

palTes from the Father into a fecond Sub*
fiftence, is called begotten • it receiving dif-^

ferent Denominations in different Refpefts*

In like manner, as the Subftance ofJdam
perfonalized in himfelf, thefirftMan, with-
out Generation, is called unhegotten : But as

perfonalized in Seth by Communication from
Adam^ is called begotten. The Dr. adds,
'^ But by having true Divinity and Domi-
^' nion communicated to him from him."
But, as I have obferved before, what this

tiue Divinity is, diftin£t from the Divine
Subftance, that can make a true God^ is

hard to conceive, if not altogether impof^

fible : Neither does the Dr. explain it.

DCXVL
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DCXVI. Afls vii. ?o, 31, 32. There ap^

feared to him an Angel of the Lord
in a flame of Fire in a Bujh^ 8cc.

Concerning the Angel here fpoken of I

have already difcourfed A^. 554. The Dr.

fays, />. 162. " That, R^i/. xi. I, 3. evenan
" inferioiir Angel is introduced fpeaking in

" the Name or Perfon of God \ the Angel
" Jlood^ faying / rvill give Power unto rnj

*' two Witnef\esP But it muft be obferved,

that the Words, \ij ^xz-t a^^/tA©.., and the

Jngel fiood^ are not m Arethos^ nor in the
*vulg. Lat. and are contrary to the general

Reading of the Manufcripts, as Dr. M/7/ tells

us ; who therefore leaves it out of his Edi-
tion of the Teftament. It is probabk then,

that the Perfon who gave the Reed, faid,

I XVillgive Power to my two Witnejfes, (tho' it

might be the Voicefrom Heaven^ c. 10. v. 8,4.)
But it does not appear that this Perfon was
no more than a meer Angel. If it was the
mighty Angel in the foregoing Chapter,
whofe Pace was as the Sun^ and a Rainbow
upon his Head^ and who was the laft Perfon
who fpake to St. John in that Chapter, he is

believed by many to be the Son of God

;

which I eafily affent to, becaufe the Rain-
hon\ which appeared about his Head, is a
* Token ofthe Covenant betweenGody and Noah,

* Gen. ix. 12.

ond
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{znd every living Greatare : And therefore is i
proper Emblem to point out him, who is

^ the Angel of the Covenant^ even the Son of
God. Neither do I remember any one la-

ftance in the whole Scripture befides, by
which it appears, that the Rainbow was on
the Head of any other, but of the Divine

G^rj fitting upon the Throne ; which is ge-

nerally allowed to be the Manifeilation of
the Son. In this fame Page, p, 162. the

Dr. grants, that the Premifes I lay down,
and which he there enumerates, are in no
wife contrary to any thing he has afferted :

But then denies my Inference, namelj^, that

the Son ivith the Father is the necejfary Being it

[elf. For which he affigns three Reafons

;

Firjty Becaufe it is an exprefs Contradiction
;

that is, the Dr. conceives Being and Perfon,

in relation to God, to be the fame : Whence
it is a Contradiction to affirm two Perfons to

be one Being, or Perfon. But I have fliewa

in the foregoing Number, and A^. i. that

Being and Perfon, in relation to God, are not

the fame; which removes the pretended

Contradiction. Secondly, Becaufe it is con-

trary to tlie Text; but this I have confi-

dered, A^. 534. Thirdly, Becaufe it is con-

trary to the Opinion of all the antient Fa-
thers ; for which he refers to ^V, 597,616.
in his Scripture Doctrine, As to the Firft of

* Mai iii: i.

O % thefe
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thefe Numbers I had made a general Re-
mark in my firft Anfvver, f. 75. that the

Authorities cited under that Number fhcw-

ed, indeed, that the Son appeared and afted

in the Perlbn and Name of the Father ; but

did not deny that he adedin his own Name
and Peribn alfo. I add further now, that

they fliew indeed, that the Son was not the

fame Perfon with the Father : But do not

deny, nay, rather the Writings of the fame
Authors fuppofe, that He was oneBeing with
him ; as will appear from a fliort View of
Particulars. Theoph.adJfaol.^ffivms, Lib. 2.

p. 1 29. that the Word appeared in the Perfon

of God the Father ; which argues a Differ-

ence of Perfon : But yet^ in the fame Page,

he calls him the Eternal JVord^ Mind^ and
Wifdom of the Father ; which are Terms,
that, I think, cannot import lefs than a '^Con-

fuh[iaritidlity^ Or that He is of one undivided

Suhfiance with the Father. Iren^m fays, It

is the Word^ or Son of God, that appeared
to the Patriarchs and ancient Saints, accord-
ing to the Dr's Citations ; and yet he fpeaks
of the father^ and the Word^ as one Being

:

Et in quo diftabit Whereiny fays he,
Dei Verbum, imo rvill the Word of Gody
magis ipfe Dens cum naj^ rather God him-
fit Verbum a verbo felf, ftnce He is the

hominum? Ub, 2. Word, differ from the

^•i8. Word of Men?

* S(c N.5^7.

See
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See alfo c. 48. Juflin Martyr fays, It was

not God the Father of all Things, but the

Son, who appeared and fpake to the Fa-
thers; yet, notwithftanding this Diftinftioa

of Perfons, the Dr. does not fhew, that he
held the Son to be of a different and feperate

Subftance from the Father : Nay, the fol-

lowing Words rather fhew, that he believed

him to be oi one Subfiarjce with the Father,

or one Being with him ; for, fays he,

That which was Ti 3 efc/i^xirov cz /£a-

fpoken to Mofes out ra tzJ Mooi^ iyd ^/mi

oftheBufh, lam that o c2v, o ©c:V hZ^oLfJ^y

I am (or, / am He jy o 0ac^ lactccK, k, o

ivho u,) the God of <ddg lax^cS, Kj 0ao;

Jbrahamy^ndthQGod t^^/S ira-AfUiV aiy mfJiav*

oflfaacy and the God IikIv ra k^ diro^avzplx;

oiJacobJ
and the God iKokva:; /miv^v^ -Zj 1<) iv-

of thy Fathers, fig- rS rS Xf/V» a j/9p'^V8r.

nifies that thofe dead Apol.2. p-i6i* Edit.

( Fathers ) continue Steph.

to be, and are the

MenofChrift.
That is, the Patriarchs lived to Chri(t^

becaufe He was their God) and He was
their God^ becaufe He was 6 ar, '^ the God
who ii^ or, who IS Being it felf-^ by Virtue of

* A'or?, Athanafius, in kis Orat. cont. Gentes, p. 40. and in

his Treatife de Incar. p. fi. flierosj that the Word, at Ht i$ uVy

fupports the Credtures that are miie k^ in ovrtifv ^ and that Man
might have been immortAli^ed by Him^ ij He vpculd have Adhered

fQ the Word.

O J which.
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which, notwithftanding they were dead,

He both could, and did continue them ia

Being. Wiiich fliews, that He believed the

Son to be olr, in his own Perfon. Now it

being certain, that dv^ the God who i^^ or,

rsho u being it[elf̂ is but o?ie^ becaufe Eeing is

but one: And the Son being affirmed by

this Writer to be c^r, the God, who is^ or,

who is Being it felf\ that is, in Union with

the Father : It will follow, that, according

to this Writer, the Son with the Father mult

be the one necejfarji Being. St, Cyprian may
leafonably be fuppofed to have believed

them to have been o-ne Beings from his ^ Epi-

itle to Jubaianns^ and his Treatife "^ de unit^

Ecclef, And j]
Tertullian^ ^^ Athanafms^ and

ff Cyril ofjerujhlem^ make the whole Three
Perfons to fublift in one/wJividedS\xh{id.ncej

or Being, Thefe are the Authors cited un-
der A^. 597. to whom the learned Dr, refers;

and who rather confirm than contradict my
Inference, that the Son with the Father is the

necejfary Being it [elf. The remaining Cita-

tions under N.616, relate to his being callec}

an JngeL The Dr. produces pne of them
in his Anfwer, /. 165. which may ftand for

the reft.

* See fir11 Anfvaer, p 158, 127. || Adv. Prax. c. 18, i;,

31, 24, 2f.
**" See N, ioj6. ff Catecli. 17. §. 15-, i6»

hehildsjkeliAQ^mov. A^-.d CatCLh. 16. §,2. the rodivifibilityj

The
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The 5^;^ (fays the ITot^ ^> ci<; af^-

Synod of Antioch) h A©., Trore ^ ^'^. ^^'

fpoken of fometimes e/-©-? Tfo^*^ ^^' ^^'^^^

as an^;?g^/5fometimes /uictpr*jp^/Liiv(^ . Toj' yaeV

as Lord, fometimes ^ 0cct/ 7^ '^Acev dji-^

as God. For it is Ck"^A\'yi?iov vo/uuK^aj ksl-

impious to imagine X^oji. 'O c^% ^Af^^-

that the God of the A©. "% TIolt^c,^ if^c,

Univerfe is called an '<^v, ivl^c, Ku^©^ Kj

J^gel. But the An- 0coVc2i/. Tif^^lo^-^f
gel of the Father is //^sj^Am; /SaAii^ ''Afyc-

the Son, who him- A©.. Epift. Synod,

felf is Lord and God. ad Paul. Samofat.

For it is written, the

Angel ofgreat CounfeL

I have obferved, A^. 534. that the 5^;^ was
called an Angel (MalacJ in two refpefts ; ei-

ther as He ivasfenty or, as He is the operating

Tower of the Father in a Perfonal Subfiftence.

The Firjl relates to that vifible Glorjy or li-

mited Figure^ which the Word afTumed, and
appeared in to the Fathers, as preparative

to his appearing and living in the Flefb'^

and which was capable of moving from one
Place to another. The Second is the Word
himfelf confidered, as creating, upholding,

and performing all things, and difcovering

to Men the Will of the Father. To fay then

that the Father afTumed, and appeared in,

the vifible Glory under the Character of an

Angela was, according to the Doftrine ofthe

Antients, the fame thing, as to fay, that

O 4 He
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He appeared afterwards in Flefh, or was
incarnate; for, according to their Realbn^

ings, the lame Perfon, who converfed as ^n
Arjgel with the Patriarchs and Saints in a

vifible Manner, became M<^^, and was ma-
nifefted in the Flefh to their Children after

them : It was alfo the fame thing as to fay,

that the Father rvasfent^ which was to make
him, not the Father, or a Firft Perfon, but

a different and fubordinate Perfon, that

^ould be fent by him. Secondlyy To fay that

the Father was an Angel in the Second Senfe,

as it ftands for the oferatmg power of the Fa-^

ther in a Perfonal S'ubfiftence, is the fame
thing as to affirm, that He is the Son, and
to deny that He is the Father ; which is

doubtlefs impious. But how this affefts my
Inference, that the Son with the Father is the

T^ecejfary Bewg it felfi I cannot telL It is

certain, that the following Fathers, who
affirm the Son to be an Jf7gel^ and are cited

for this purpofe in the Scripture Doctrine,

N.616. fuch^s Jthanafiu^y Hilary, Bafil, did

not think their afferting him zn Angel to be
inconfiftent with their holding him to be of
ene ^ undivided Suhjiance witt^ the Father-
for the Son might act thro' a vifiblc Formjj
and declare the whole Counfel of the Fa-
ther, and yet be fubftantially one with the
Father. The Dr. grants in this fame Page,
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1

p. 16^. that the Name Jehovah is given to

the Father and the Son; but the Scripture

tells us, Deut, vi. 4. that Jehovah^ or the

Jjei^g meant by Jehovah^ is the o;^e and only-

God. The Father then, and the Son toge-

ther, who are meant by the Name Jehovah^

are the o^e and only God. And if Father
and Son be the o?7e and only God^ why Ihould

the Dr. contrary to Scripture, call the Fa-
ther, in this Page, the one and only true Gody

In Contradiftin&ion to the Son, whom he
calls barely th^ true God .<* For as for Self-

extjience^ and Su^rernacy^ or Priority in Or-
(ler, which }ie makes to be the Ground of
that Title, they arc no fubftantial Cha-
rafters that make a Difference in the God-
head, as has been already fhewn, A^. 2, 340,
Neither doe§ it appear from Scripture, nor
from the general yfe of the beft Antiquity,
that the Terms one God have any fuch re-

gard to Self-exifience and Supremacy
; but are

ufed in Oppofition tofalfe Gods^ and exclude
them only from the tfnity of the Godhead.

See A\ I, 2, J, 5, 8. Ifthe Dr. is ofOpinion,
that the * Father only is meant by Jehovah^
the God of the Jews^ who is faid to be one^

Deut. vi. 4. let it be fuppofed alfo that the
Father only is meant by Jehovah^ the God
of the Fathers^ who fays. This is yny Name for
ever \ and this is my Memorial unto all Gene^

* Sti hjs Replyf N. 2,

rattons^
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rations^ Exod. iii. 15. that is, 2i Namcy and
Memorial^ that diftinguifhes him from all

others. But Jehovah is the Name and Me-
morial of the Son, no lefs than of the Fa-

ther, A^. 5 J 4.
Jehovah then is not the diftin-

guifhing Name of the Father. But it is cer-

tainly the diftinguiihine Name of the Goi
meant by Jehovah, Jehovah therefore, the

God ofthe tathersj whoihName and Memorial^

the Term Jehovah is, cannot be the Father

only, but is the Father and Son together,

Andifjehovahj the God of the Fathers^ be the

Father and Son together, in Exod. iii. Why
fhould not Jehovah^ the God of the Jews^

be the Father and Son together, in Deut. 6 ?

The Father then, and Son together, are the

cne and only true Gody and, by Confequence,

one Being ; the one . true God being but one

Being. But the learned Dr. fays, /. 163,164.
^' That in the New Tejiament^ where Ghrift
^' appears in his own Perfon, that Name^
^' meaning Jehovah ^ is never given to
*^ Him." For an Anfwer to which, con-

fider A''. 534. both in this, and in my firft

Anfwer. As for the Dr's Remark, that

x,6^t(^ is the rendring oiAdonaiy which with
Elohijm is always read and tranflated by the

Septuagint inftcad of Jehovah^ I refer the

Reader to Pearfon on the Creed, p. 146. of
the Ninth Edition : Where he will find both

the Remark it felf, and a learned and full

Anfwer to it. Part ofmy Reafoning, which
the
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the Dr. repeats, f.i6/\, is unintelligible to

him as he declares, and therefore I can ex-

ped no Reply to be made to it. That the

Confequence of Philo\ Pofition is, that the
father^ and ihtWordj were the orie Objecl o?

Jerv/jJj Worfhip, v/ill, I think, clearly ap-

pear to any one, who revifes my Reafoning,

p.j g^So. ofmy firft Anfwer. The Dr. con-

feffes, p. 16^. towards the End, as he did
before, that the Son is, " True God^ by ha-
^' ving true Divinity and Dominion com-
" municated to him from the Father." But
will not tell us, whether this true Divinity

be founded upon a Communication of the
Subftance of the Father, or not ; or, how
it can be true Divinity without it.

DCXXII, DCXXIIL Rom.xiv. 9, 10,
II, 12, i^c. For to this End Chrijl both

diedy and rofe^ and revived^ that He might
he Lord (^v^iioyi) both of the Dead and
hiving.

The Dr. cannot deny, but muft confefs,

That euery Kjiee fha/l bow to Jefus ; and every

Tongue confefsy thatHe is '^Lord^ Phil. ii. i o, i f

.

it is plain alfo from Ifa.xlv. 23. that to the
fame Being, to whom the Knee fliall bow,
•the Tongue alfo fhall confefs. But the Be-
ing, to whom the Knee fliall bow, is Chrift

Probably Jehovah, Sst the foUomng Ntte,

PhiL
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Phil. if. lo. and to whom the Tongue fhsiU

confefs, is ^ Gody Rom. xiv. ii. Why then

Ihould I be blamed for making the Infer-r

ence, which the plain Letter of Scripture

leads me to, that Chrifi is the God to whom
every I\nee JJmU borv^ every Tongue confefs^

How does this make the Son and the Fa-

ther one Perfon ? Does not Irenau^s make him
the Lord God^ to whom every Knee ftiall

bow ? And does the Dr. charge him with
confounding Perfons? No, certainly. But
what appears very ftrange, he fays the Paf.

fage out of him is dire5Hy againjl me^ with-p

cut tejling me wherein the Contrariety con^

f|fl:s, excepting, that he interprets the Pafr

fage m fuch a Manner, as if Irendim had
(aid, That the Son \va^ Lord God according to

the \ good Pleafure of the inviftble Father

:

Whereas I interpret it fo as if he had faid,

That every Kjtee might botVy according to the

rood Pleafure of the inviftble Fatherj to Chrijl

jeftM our Lord andGod ; which, I think, agrees

better with the Doftrine of Iren^m^ who
makes the Son to be

|j
fubftantially, and

liji
cD-eternally^?;^^ with the Father, and con-

fequently God by Nature^ or Subflance, I

grant then with the Dr. that giving Account

to Chrijiy is the fame thing as giving Account

* Jehovah, Ifa. xlv. 24. from the Beginning of which Verfe it

is taken by the Scptuagint, and trdnfl.ited ^$^ M. Alex.

t See what I h.tve faid on this Foint^ N.^ii. ||
Lib. 2.

c. 185 48. N. I, 8, 1111 Lib. 2. c. 18, 4;. N. 8-

to
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to God the Father. But I further aiBrm,
that giving Account to Chrift, is giving Ac-
count to God the Son ; and believe alio, ac-

cording to the foregoing Reafoning, that
God the Son^ in Union with the Father, is

the ^ God^ to whom every Kjiee fha/i bow^ and
every Tongue confefs^ v. n . Rom. xiv. if then
God abfolutely ufed, ^Mt. be the Son ia
Union with the Father, which is agreeable
to my Obfervations, iV. 538. Why may not

f Gody V.
J.

comprehend them both after

the fame Manner ? And why may not the
two Perfons implied here, be explicitly men-
tioned, r. 1 5. V.J? The Term God fignify-

ing the Father and the Son in the formef
PaiTage, and the Father only in the latter,

according to my Obfervations, A^. 558. As
for V. 6, if my Remark on that Text does
not render it probable, that the Son is com-
prehended in the Name Gody the Reader is

at liberty to underftand it as he pleafes ; it

being fufficiently evident from what has
been faid, that the Son is called God, or
Jehovahy in this Chapter.

DCLXII. Heb. xiii. 8. Jefus Chriff, th^

fame Teflerday^ and to Day^ and for ever '

/ccJMt 7J> C4&' Theod. in Loc. f ^'^^^ Fhcophyf.
underflajids^ it of Chriji, Ti miviw kv/iv ^ voixm J)AKif^, tvt
ji d\jiiv Xef5?f i^Kcuuffiv i Wh^ ciofi thou aifpute rfith him
MbeutrkLiro, when Chriji hub jaflified Him^ In Loc.

or
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or rather^ Tefterday^ and to Dajy and for

ever He.

The learned Dr. /^. 169. fuppofes, that

this is my Reafoning :
" Imitate your own

^^ Pallors, becaufe the Perfon of Chrift is

^^ always the fame." And asks me, " Where
" now is the Force, of this Argument ? ''

But if the Dr. pleafes to review my Words,

he will find the Force of my Reafoning to

be this, which I wonder could be miftaken,

fince it is fo plain, namely, Jefus Chrift,

who is He^ or a Divine Being without Be-

ginning, and without End, or God Eternal^

is the Objcft of the Faith of your Paftors,

which they conftantly do, and have adhered

to ; it is your Duty to imitate your Paftors in

all things neceffary to your Salvation ; it is

your Duty therefore to follow them in be-

lieving in, and conf|:antly adhering to, Je-

fus Chrift ; who is not a created and mu-
table Being, capable of failing in his own
Perfon, and of difappointing your Expefta-

tions : But is He^ or God^ eternally and immu-

tably the i'ame^ who can never difappoint you*

Which I defire may be once more compared
with the Dr's Interpretation, who makes
'Jep^sChrijl^ the fame Yefterdav, and to Day,

and for every to mean no more, than that

the ^ Dochine ofChrrJl is alway one a?id thefame^

and

* Note, Tht foUofPini Authors underjUnd the 7ext of the

Perfin of Chrift^ ani nn of hU DJ^irine, Chrifoft. Theoclor.

Athanair.
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arid cannot he changed hj Men. To their Faith
ill Chrift, and Perfeverance in the fame, by
which alone they are juftified, the Apoftle
oppofes the Works of the Law, warning
them not to be drawn afide by the Do-
ftrines, that enforce them, as if doing thofc

Works, and not Faith in Chrift, was the
proper Means of making them righteous.

Be not carried ahotit^ fays he, voith divers and

firange Docirines : For it is agood thing that ths

Heart he ejtablifl)ed with Grace, not with MeatSy
which have not profited them that have been oc-

capied therein, v. 9. which compare with
c. 9. 77.9, 10. The Dr. p.ijo. makes his

Remarks upon my rendring the Words thus,

Jeftis Chrijty Tejlerday, and to Day, and for
ever He ; and allows not the Authority of
the Cahalijlic Jews, who placed Nin He^
among the Divines Names. Now tho"* they
may be good WitnefTes of the Meaning of
a Word, notwithftanding their Myftical and
Cabaliftic Genius, yet I will produce at pre-
fent more fober Authority to juftify that
Obfervation, I mean, the Mtfchna-^ which
none will condemn for containing the Vhren-^

zies of a Myfiical Imagination^ beingr that,

which thtjews receive as the Body of their

Athanaf. Orat. i. cont. Ar. S 36. 8c Alihw Greg. Nizianz.
Orat. 1^8. p. 61;, Ambrof. Lib.j de Fid. c.2. Cyril, derefta
Fid. ad Regin. p. 74. Methodius fcmi pUinly to aUudc ta

the Paffage^ wkn he [ays af Cbrijf, ^ «« ^ dvm, dc Caft,

P- 3S7.

Law,
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Law. In this Work the following Words^
OLord^ {]Qhow2\\) favenow^ PfaLcxviii. 25^

are paraphrafed thus, int ^5n, J and He fave

7J0rv. Vol. 2. /?. 274* §.5. Editi Surenhaufi

where I and He are put in the Place oi Je-
hovah^ and probably refpefl Deut.'KXxu: 39*

See now that /, eve?} I am He. See the Note
o( Maimon. on the Place- But the Dr^ fays,

<' That the Words of the Original cannot
" bear my Tranflation : For the Word is

" not, a!;7c^, Hey but, 6 avlk, the fame.
"

I muft obferve, that it is not certain, that

the Greek is the Origwal Language of this Epi-

llle. Clem. Alexa-nd, and Other learned An-
tients fayj It was written in Hebrew^ And
if fo, we need not doubt but the Original

Word rendered & dvlUy was ^<•^^, as it is,

c.i. V. 12. which fignifies He
-^
and is ap-

plied, in an emphatical Senfe, to the God of
the Jews, as being He who is God^ or, the true

God. In which Senfe it is taken by the

Chald.Paraphrajly who renders t<\V\ and He^

Pfal. Ixxxvil 5. by tsiin ^<^'?^^ and God
He^ 8cc. And in Ifa.xluu 10. I am He^ is

explained, i^. 11* by I am Jehovah; and
^'. 12. by, lamGody El; asif/ife, Jehovah^
and £/, were Terms of the fame Impor-
tance. Our Tranflators generally render it

He in the emphatic Senfe, as Deut. xxxii. 59.

Ifa. xli.^. xliii. 10, 13. xlviii. 12. jf^r.xiv. 22-

The Septuagmt render it fimply ivfoc, with-
out the Article in fer. xiv. 22. iy) av Hxvlcg;

and
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and the Tranflator into the Vulgar Lnw^
renders it, if^^.xiii. 8. ipfe^ as I do. If then

we confider the Greek only, the Dr's Re-
mark is good, and, 5 dvllc^ ought to be ren-

dered the fame \ but if we conhder the Ori-

ginal Hebrew^ which is ><in, the Meaning
is, as the Vulgar has it, and I render it, He^
in an emphatical Senfe, or, Jehovahj the

true God. This will juftify my rendring 2:1;

6 ^vIqc, el in the two Paffages taken out of
Origen^ by, hut thou art He^ according to the

Original Hebrew^ Nlin nriKl, P/j/. cii. 27^

which Arias Montanus^ and Pagninus ren-

der, th€ firft, &if tu ipfe : The latter, tu au^

tern ipfe. The Reafon why the Sepuagint

render i^^n by ivlhc, here, is, becaufe
God, is fpoken of principally in relation to

his Eternity and Immutability^ being oppofed
to the Things that ferijh^ wax old^ and are
changed. However, it is not their Cuftom
in other Places to tranflate the Name^ or
Pronoun >4in, by a Term expreffing the
Attribute^ which is particularly treated of in

that Place, or in relation to which God is

particularly confidered and fpoken of in the
Context: As for Inftance, God calls himfelf
He^ in refpeft of the Truth of his Godhead^
and his Almighty Power^ D^'^r. xxxii. 39.
and in refpefl: of his Knowledge^ Poiver^ and
Eternity^ Ifa. xliii. lo. and of his Power alone,

Jer.xiv. 22. and of his Power and Etervity

together^ Ifa. xli. 4. yet the Sepuagtnt do
P not
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not render, 7 am He^ by any other Terms,
than by iyd ^jut only. And, thou arf^ He^

by any other Terms, than by atj S dv1h(; fim-

ply, without an Article, as Jerem.xiv. 22.

And thus here, in Pfal. cii. 27. inft.ead of,

2:) 3 ctvlo^ S, but thou art the fame ; they

might have rendered the \ Original, 2y 'j)

« a:;73^, ^//^ thou art He, as a more compre-

henfive Tranflation, expreffing, not his Eter-

nity and Immutability only, but himfelf as

God^ or, his very G<?^/?^^^ : And confequent-

ly all the Divine Attributes contained in it.

So that, I hope, from all thefe Confidera-

tions, it vi^ill appear, that not a bareDefeft
of Skill, in the Greek Language ; but a due
Regard alfo to tiiQ Hebrew Original, was the

Caufe of my tranflating 2:d 3 dulk «, by,

but thou art He.

DCCLXXIII.

The learned Dr. occafionally mentions
under this Number, Matt.^nx. 17. There is

none good, but One^ that is^ God. For the true

Meaning of which, I refer the Reader to

A^. I.

DCCCXXX. John xiv. 28. My Father U
greater than 7.
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1

I had faid, That the Father h greater^ as

JHe is Father : But that the Divme Nature
(or Subftance) is the fame in both. The
Dr's Remark is, " That if I fpeak con-
" fiftently, I muft be underftood to mean fo

" the fame, as that which is dsrived can be
" the fame with that wliich is twderived

;

" and that which is begotten can be the fame
" with that which is unhegottenP Which I

readily agree to. But then, as underived

and tmbegotten are Negative Characters, and
derived and begotten are pofitive Characters,

neither of them affefting the Subftance of
the Perfons ; but relating to the Manner of
their having their Subfiftence, the Subfiance

of the Sonj derived from the Father mthout
Seferation, may be infeperablj the fame with
the Subfiance of the Father.

DCCCCXXXIV*

The Dr. here accufes me again of great

Darknefs and Obfcurity \ which I am forry

for, defigning to be underftood when I wrote
thofe Pages : And intending to go no far-

ther m explaining the Afc^^/^t-r of Chrift's di-^

vefting himfelf of his former Glory, than
was confiftent with the Scriptures, the Ana-
logy of Faith, and the fober Sentiments of
the ancient Chriftians ; which, I hope, I

have obferved, efpecially, lincc the Dr.

makes no particular Objedlion to me.

P 2 DCCCC-
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DCCCCXXXVII. Coloir. i. 1 5. mw is

the Image of the Invisible God^ the firji

born of every Creature,

Here again my Notions are unintelligible

to the Dr. cind, as he fays, out of certain

Myfiicaljuthors. But who thefe are I can-

not tell : Except fome ofthe moft celebrated

Drs. of the Church come under that Name.
This learned Gentleman is fo kind as to give
tivo or three Injimces of them ; which, as he
tranfcribed^ fo I fhall confidei', for the Reader^s

SattsfaBion. The firft Paffage he brings, is

out of f. 105,106. of my firft Anlwer

:

Where I affirm, " That fome of the An-
*' tients thought, that David fpoke of the
^' Produftion of the Son in the following
" Words, PfaL xlv. i. My Heart is inditing a
" good Matter^ or a good WordP Now thefe

Antients are Tertull. adv. Hermcg. c. 18.
Novat. de Trin. r. 2J. Cyprian, adv. Jud.
Lib.o, §. J. Many Chriilians in Origenh
Time, Comment, tn Joan. /^. 43. Eufeb. Dem^
Evang. Lib.^. c. 15. tho' he is of a different

Opinion in his Comment upon the Pfalm.
Jthanaf de Decrct. Nic. Syn. §.21. with
Other noted Writers. From this Premife I
infer, " That if their Interpretation be
" true, David confidered the Son O'S Light of
'' Lights or, as theW^^r^ and Tr/^^/^ conceived
'' in the Mind^ or Hearty of the Father ; for

" fo
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^ fo the Heart is ufed for the Principle of
« Thoi^gk by the Jervijij Writers, Sir. ''

Where I do not affirm the Truth of this In-

terpretation, but fhew, what Sentiments

thefe ancient Fathers had themfelves, and
what Notions their Interpretation fuppofes

the Holy Ghoft to have conveyed, and Da^
vid to have received in Writing this Pfalm^

(jf he underflood the full Import of that

which he wrote,) concerning the Generation

of the Sonj when they conceived him* to have
reprefented it by the Conception of a Thought

in the Mini of the Speaker. That is, it ap-

pears to me, that they looked upon the Son

to be as nearly related to the father^ as a
^ Thought is to theMind ofthe Speaker. Again,

I fay, ^' That when the Scriptures fpeak of
" him as the proper Son

^ of God (^ iUn i^^S,

'' Rom, viii. 3 2.) who is his proper Father

j

^' fira.1i^ l'h:vj Johnv. iS.) it may reafona-
" bly be concluded, that the Sacred Wri-
^' ters confidered him as the Fruit of the
" whole Perfon and Nature of the Father,"

fo far as it is communicable. For to what
Purpofe are the Terms proper Son ufed, but
to inftrud us, that there is at leaft as near
a relation between God and his Wordy as

there is between a Father and his Son?
Efpecially, fince nothing can be clearly

mjvv^i<^.ukm* Bafil, adv. Eunom. Lib. z. p« i'4*

P 3 brought
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l^rought out of the Sacred Writings, and no
certain and infallible Evidence can be givea

concerning his Divinity, that fets this Rela-

tion at a greater Diftance, or fhews it to be
impoffible. And if the Sacred Writers in-

tended to teach us this Relation, and fuch

Relation always fuppofes, that the Son i^

the Fruit of the whole Perfon of the Father :

Can it be unreafonable to infer, " That the
" Sacred V/riters confidered him as proceed-?
" ing from the whole * Perfon ofthe Father,
*' v/hen they call him the proper Son of God

;

" or, as receiving from hini his f Nature
*' and Attributes, fo far as they are com-
" municable ?

' - The Dr. makes a Marginal
Note upon my calling the Son a Being\
" Yet generally our Author, fays he, does
" not allow the Son to be a BemgJ^^ Con^
eerning which, fee A^. 597. Upon my ar-

guing, poio-j. '^ That as the Son proceed^
" from the

||
whole Glory of the Father in

* "Oao;/ d^ oA», fays Symbol. Luc.'an. Martyr. & concil.

Antioch. ad Encsen. vocat. apud Athanaf. de Synod. Arim. 8c
Sekuc. p.7:55',7;6. apud Sccrat. Lib. 2. 6.10. Sozom. Lib.:?.

c. f. & Kil. de Synod. Ex toto Patre, totus Films natus cfV.

Hil.de Trin. Lib. ;. p. 14. col 2. Edit. Parit, 15-72. "'Qcmi^

'7&) t/'/w. Ban!, adv. Eunom. Lib. 2. p. ^4.
t qtiicquid efi in Patre, ad Filium transfluit. Laftant. Lib. 4.

tu.Td ^ A^m ^Tro.vyi^^U. Bafil. adv. Eunom. Lib. 2. P»5'4»
N.iy, Origeo himfelj Jpaks of the Son^ as <pjfjiai[^v »Vy«t t
d,^e^.ii ,^tf. Cont. Cclf. p. 325.

« the
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" the Charafter of Light : So He proceeds
" from the whok Holtnefs of the Father, in

" the Character of Holj^ gjfr. and is the
" Fruit of hisnVW^ Nature,'''^ fo far, as it is

communicable ; the Dr. makes the following

Remark : " Here he talks as if every one
" ofthe Attributes ofGod were real Beings,

" or Parts of the Divine Subflance.'^ The
learned Dr. very well knows, that ourUn-
{landings are fo limited, that it is neceflary,

that things, which slvq fmple in themfelves,

be confidered under different Vtem to be

comprehended by us. Thus God, who is

one ftmple EfTence and Being, has different

Denominations according to the different

Regards, which He is confidered in by us.

As He performs his Word, and is really the

Being, which He declares himfelf to be, we
denominate him True. As He rewards

Vertue, and puniflies Vice, He is named

Jufi. As He does what He pleafes in cre-

ating, fupporting, and governing the World,

He is called Mjghtj^ ijc. The A'leaning

then of my Words is plainly this ; That the

Son receives the Subfiance of the Father ia

fuch Fulnefs, that He is known to his

Creatures after the fame Manner, fo far

as is pofTible, as the Father is known ; the

Father being manifefted in the Son. And,

cpnfequently, that He receives the fame

Denominations ofjufi^ Holy^ Trae^ &c, f. 1 77,

Xhe Dr. calls Athemgoras^ Tbeophtlu^y and
P 4 Tatia/7^
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Tcitian^ the ancient Founders of Sabellianifm*

Eufehim was of a different Mind in relatioa

to Theofhtlu'S ; for in fpeaking of Him, Ire-

n.eus^ znd others. He gives this funimary

Teflimony of the Soundnefs of their Wri-

tings :

''c^ i.
4' y.uJi^y "^ Whofe Orthodoxy,

diToroP^iH^; iTci^h\j'(Pi' and found Faith, ac-

c€c Yi
'^ vyto^ 'mgi'^<; cording to Apoftolic

H^^@- 5taTS^9'ci; op- Tradition, is tranf-

^o\)%k. L.4. C.21. mitted to us in their

Writings.

An Argument, that the Notions oiTheo-^

philu^y concerning the Son, had another Ap-
pearance with that learned Father, than

they have with the Dr. Eufehim^ indeed,

finds Fault with ^ Marcellii^ for the fame
Expredions, that were ufed by Theophrlus

;

but he did it, probably, becaufe Marcellu^

had faihioned and adapted them to his own
Hypothcfis: Which is further credible, bcr-

caufe the like Style, which is condemned in

\ MdYceiiii^s^ paffes uncenfured, or, is rather

approved of by this learned Writer,in the Ac-
count which he gives of C(^^?/^;?^/>^;?^s Reafon-

ing in the A^/<:^;?6^ Council; which fhews, that

he underllood the Words in an Orthodox

* De f^cclcf. Theol. Lib. 2. c. 11. f I^^^- ^vvcLij-h tiS

Tlctlex it) r hoyv--^' inpynA ^sr^i r Qioy f?) 't* Ao^Vy

9iyAvv{]TUi* ConAant. '

vid. Epift. Eufcb. ad Caefgr, apud
Theod. Lib, I, c. II. Ecclef, Hift,

Seiife^
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SenfcjOr what he thought to be fo,whcn they

were ufed by the Emperor. After the Hke
Manner, the Council of Sirmium condenfins

the following Terms, ivhu^i^ov n 'ZD^o^o^^ttou

Aoyv] which, neverthelefs, came under the

general Charafter oi Orthodoxy given toThe^

ophilus in the forementioned PalTage of Eu-

febius. And the Reafon is plain ; Theofhilns

meant a Divine Perfon diftinft from the Fa-
ther, whofe Exiftence he confidered in a

twofold Refpeft, as He is Ao>(§i, Ir^a

cS-cTgl, the Eternal Perfonal Word of the Fa-

ther : And as He is Ao-y®^ "^c^pz^yjc^ the

creating Principle, or Caufe of all Things.

Whereas thofe, who are condemned by the

Synod, are underftood to have taught, that

the Word was no more a diftinft Perfon from
the Father, than the Thought of a Man,
exprelfed by his Word, isa different Perfon

from the Man exprelling it ; for that this

was the Notion condemned by the Council,

we are told by Hilary^ in his Comment upon
the Claufe. The Sentiments oiAthenagoras^

in this particular, are the fame with Theo-

fbilm'^s ; and therefore could no more have
been condemned by Eufebms, had he fpoken
of his Writings, than thofe of TheophilKU

whofe Books to Autolycm he particularljr

mentions, without any Cenfure palTed upon
the Doftrines contained in them. Lib. 4.

c. 24. The fame Eufebius makes Tattan a

joynt Witnefs ot the Divinity of Chrift with
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Jujim^ Miltiadesj and Clement-^ and there-

fore may be fuppofed to have judged him
as Orthodox in this Article, as any of the

reft.

Aiyio ^ IbVW, ^9 Imeanjfr///;;, and
MtA-na^a, it) TaTialvi^, Miltiades^ and Tatiany

iij KXn/uiiv1@^^ ic, iri' and Clement^ and ma-
pv 7rAei4c£)v, dif cT^ nyothers,in all whofe
a^aji ^ioAoyS^rotf 6 Writings Chrift is de-

X^^^V. L. ^. c. 28. dared to be God.

Ecclef. Hift.

Nay, he makes mention of his Difcourfe

aigaxnft the Greeks as a celebrated Piece,

without giving us the leaft Hint that it was
any ways heterodox in relation to the Point

of the Divinity of the Son ; which, proba-

bly, he would have done, had he judged it

faulty in fo momentous an Article.

^^iv (<jvf^^iub^Aru)v) Among whofeWri-
juuL^^i^ TTct^x ivoWoTq tings (fays he) that,

fj.vY\fj.ovivc1auj hctjZonr^ which is moft taken

clijri6 Aoyx; ^^^c, i?\.- Notice of, is his ce-

X-AvcLc,^— t^ ^i '^ ^}ta T lebrated Difcourfe a-

cj-^Jl^fjifjA-rcjov Q^TisroLv^ gainft the Greeks-

yj,^v. Lib, 4. c. 29.

which feems to be
the beft and moft ufe-

ful of all his Wri^
tings.

We may therefore fairly conclude, that

thefe Fathers neither were, nor would ever

have been, cenfured, a^ the Founders of Sa-

bellianifm, by the learned Eufebm j and, I

thinkj
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think, if they could efcape him, they may
very well be fpdred by any Orthodox Wri-
ter among the Moderns. The learned Dr.
having put down, /. 177. the Doftrine I

collected out of Athenagora^s^ and TheophiluSy

makes the two following Remarks, " Either
" the Term Ao^^, the Word^ fignifies, in
" Scripture, that Aoj^^, which is firft iv\{ci-

*^ 387oc, and then TT^^o^xo^, the internal Rea-
*' fon of God, (I fuppofe the Dr. means the

^' Attribute^ or, what we call the Faculty of
" Reafonj) and his externalWord fpoken forth,

^^ reprefented only figuratively as a Per-
^' fon." (Which Meaning, as the Dr.
juftly condemns ; fo can it not be chargecf

upon the Writings of thefe Fathers.) " Or
<' elfe, on the other Side, the Term Ao;)^?^,

^^ theWcrd^ fignifies, in Scripture, arealDi-
*^ "vine Perfon reprefented only figura-
" tively, as the Word, or Wifdom of the Fa-
^^ ther," That the ]Vord fignifies, in Scrip-

ture, a real Divine Perfony is undoubtedly
true : In which Senfe it is ufed by the fore-

mentioned Writers, and cannot ftand for the

internal Reafon of the Father, or, the Attri-

bute of Reafon : Nor for his external Word
fpoken forth, confidered as a Sound. In
neither of which Senfes, thefe learned An-
tients ufed the Terms Ao;^^ Ivki^iroq and
TT^^o^ptc^, as I have obferved before, not-

withftanding what the learned Dr. affirms,

j^a79. Secondly
J It is undoubtedly true alfo,

that
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that the Term Word^ or Wtfdom^ is attribu-

ted to the Son in a figurative Senfe, if it be

compared with the Ufe of the fame Term in

relation to t\\tThougks d,ndPf^ords ofa created

Agent. Tfnrdljj Notwithftanding all this,

it appears to have been the Opinion of thefe

Fathers, that the Term JVord was given to

the So^ in the Holy Scriptures to inftruQ: the

Readers, that the Relation of the So^j to the

Father was, fo far as poflible, like that of

the Thoughts to the Mmd ; for they exprefs

the former by the latter Relation. They
fpeak of the Fatherj as a /Vf/W ; Of the 6W,
as the '^ Thoughts of that Mmd in a Perfonal

Subfiftence. And therefore may fairly be
judged to have boked upon the Son, tho'

a diftinft Perfon from the Father, to be no
more divided from him, than the Thoughts

from the Mmd ; to be no more a diftinO; and
feperate Subftance from the Father, than
the Thoughts are a Subftance feperated from
the Mmd. And to be as truly -j- begotten of
the Father, as thtThoughts avQ produced and
formed in the Mmd. Whether this be a pro-

per Explication of the Doclrine of St. Johf^

concerning the Word^ is not the Matter at

prefent in Difpute : But whether this Expli-

cation does not infer, that the Perlbns ufing

* Cogitatio enim ejus Logos. Jren, Lib z. c. 48.

t T^ 0£k Aoyov 'f V^ dvvjii o/ct, ttm^^j ^ ecvurdrca tizC'

Te/)t«f Stc7*/TCf y-yivnukvov* Eufcb. OraC. p. 643. See a/fo

p. 699.

it
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it were of Opinion, that the Son was confuh^

fiantial with the Father; and if it does,

whether it can be fuppofed they would have
given an Explication fo clearly inferring the

Conjuhfianttaltty of the Son, if the Doftrine

ofthe Confuhfiantiality were contrary to the

Belief and Sentiments of the Church in the

Age they wrote in ; or, if it were contrary,

whether their Writings would not have beea
cenfured by the learned Drs. of their own
Times ; whether fuch a Cenfure could have
efcaped the Knowledge of the learned Enfe^

bm ; and whether Eufehitis himfelf would
not have condemned them in this particu-

lar. As for confounding that which is //*

terd with the fgurative^ and the figurative

with the literal : If it fliould prove true, it

does not aflPea: me, who gave only a fhort

Extraft out of the Writings of thofe Fathers,

to fliew, that they held the Perfonal Ex-
iftence of the Son with the Father from all

Eternity. But fays the learned Dr. p. 179.
" Chrill: is called the Power and Rtghteoufnefs
" (or Mercy) of God And the fame Au-
" thors might have argued that the Son
*'^ of God is literally that Attribute which is

" C2i\\Qd the Power, and that Attribute which
" is called theMercj ofGod.'' In like manner,
as they argue, that He is literally the Keaforiy

or Wij'dom ofthe Father. But I have already

obferved, that they do not hold the Son to

be the Attribute^ or Faculty of Reafen ; nei-

ther
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ther do they hold him to be the Wifdom he*^

getting^ or the Father : But the Wifdom he--

gotten^ or the Son ; that is, Light of Lighti

In like manner may the Son be faid to be

the Power of God, and the Righteoufnefs of

God : That is, not the Attributes of the Fa-

ther fo called ; but the begotten Power, and the

begotten Righteoufnefs. For the Divine Sub-

ftance communicated to the Son admits of

the fame Appellations oiWife, Powerful, and
Righteou^s : Or, in the Abfl:ra£t, of Wifdom,

Power, and Righteoufnefs, as it does in the

Perfon of the Father. So that fome of the

Antients never fcrupled to fpeak of the Son
in that Abftraft manner. Cyfrian calls him.

Innocentia iffa, gjf iffa Juftitia "^ Veritas,

debonofatient* f.^i"^, Ed. Oxo^* And, Vir-

tus Dei, ratio, fafientia ejus iS Gloria, de Idol.

Van,
Z'.

15. Edit. Oxon. Irenasus, Incorrupt

tela, i^ Immortalitas, Lib."^. c.21. Origen,

cont. Celf. hw. J. /^« i J5« 1? Lib, 6. p4 J19*
And, ''Av7v^\iKoLjocTvr/], p. 309, Hefaysalfo,

'O I'jcty]^ YifjLoov b That our Saviour

fj^ili-^^ fjilv h^actfodvvm, does not partake of

.^zojiocrvv/] ^ iv juirl)^%- Righteoufnefs, but be-

1(ti^ r ^Kciiu)v. L.6. ing himkn Righteouf

p. 320. nej's, is partaken of

by the Righteous.

* See the lil^e Abftrali Terms attributed to God the Fa-

ther, Epift. 35-. p. III.

Laciantiu4
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La^anttHS fays, Jpfe Virtus, gjf ipfe Jufti-

tia efiy Lib* 4. c. i6. And Oem. Jlexan^
Arinm calls him, LivcLfjL\(i_ i^xT^my Lib, y.

/>. 704. that is, He is called, Innocency it

felf, Righteoufnefs it felf, Truth it felf, the
Power ofGod, or the Paternal Power, Rea-
fon, or the Word it felf, Wifdom it felf, the
Glory of God. All which Appellations, I
conceive, do not barely fhew, that He is

that Divine Perfon, by whom all thefe At-
tributes are manifefted to the Creature, but
that alfo He fubfifts in that very Subftance,

which is really one with all thefe Attributes;

and, by reafon of which. He may be ab-
ftraftedly "named by any one of them. As
for what is meant, when it is faid, that the
Father, confidcred diftinclly without the
Son, would be aAo>o;, it is not that the At-
tribute of Reafon, or rational Power, would
be feperated from the Father : But the be-

gotten Logos^ or Wtfdom only.

Ths
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The DoBrwe of the foregoing Chap-

ter may hefummed up in thefoh
lowing Articles.

THAT the Son Is Lord God in his own
Pcrfon, M 534, 62J4

ThatL(?r^j ovjehovahy is a Name expref-

fiiig the Divine Subftance ; which is one^

iV. 534. or individually one, A^. 595. and
is appropriated to the God of the Jem,
A^-595-

That the Son therefore with the Father

fubfifts in the Divine Subftance, which is

individually one, A^. 595, 597. and is on

with the God of the Jews^ A^- 595»
That the Son was comprehended in the

one Lord God of the jf^rt?/, M 534, 580.

That the Father, and Son, are under-

ftood under the fame individual Term God,
A^.538.

That the Name of the Father, and the

Son, into which the Church is baptized,

is the healing and regenerating Power of

the Father, and the Son, A^. 597.
That u^v does not relate to Perform, but to

God, 0eo\, A^. 597.
That 6 ocv is the God who is Being, who is

individually one, A^. 597.

That
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That the Son is q^v, N. 597.
That therefore the Son with the Fathet*

is the God, who is individually one Being,
iV. 597, 616.

That therefore individual intelligent Be-
ing and Perfon, are not Terms of the fame
Meaning, A^. 597.

That the Son is the Angel of the Father^
and in what refped, yV. 5345616.
That the Name Jehovah is appropriated

to the one and only God ; and, confequent-
ly, the Father and the Son, who are Je^
hovahy are the one and only God, N.<^()^j

616.

That the Son with the Father is He, or
God eternally and immutably the fame^
N. 662.

That the Aoyo^ 'Ev^iSilog, and U^popinogy

is the one Eternally, Exifting, and Perfonal

Word of the Father, confidered in a two-*

foldRefped, A^. 937*

CHAP.
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io^^iOfio)>ip:

CHAP. III.

Of tbe HOLT GHOST.

MV. t^^fes^ggl UKE iv. i8. The Spirit

of the Lord is upon me^ he-

caufe He hath anointed me
to preach the Gofpel to the

Poor.

The Strefs which I lay upon eum^ does not

certainly relate to the Greek, as the Dr. juft-

ly obferves : But may ferve to fhew in what
Senfe the Tranflator, of almoft as great An-
tiquity as the Author himfelf, underftood
the Paffage ; who may be fuppofed to refer

eum rather to av^f^c^ir©., which he renders

by a Mafculine, than to h6y@^, which he
renders by a Neuter.

MLVI. Aftsxxviii. 25, 26, 27. Well[pake

the Holy Ghofi by Ifaiah the Prophet unto

our fathers, fyl'^gt Go unto this People^

andfay, 8cc. and IfbouU heal them<»

The
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The learned Dr.
Z'.

182. fays, ^- That
" Ifaias, by the Revelation of the Holy Gbofiy
" faw God fitting upon the Throne of his
" Glory, and heard him faying, G(P, Sec.

Ifa.vu 1,9." I fhould be glad to be in-

formed, whether the God fitting ufon the

Throney and [peaking^ be judged by the Dr.
to be the Father exclufive of the Spirity or m^
clufive. If He be the Father exclufive of the
Spirit, how could the Apoftle, who refers to

this Place, fay, That the Holy Ghoft fpake^

when it appears from the Place it felf, that

none is faid to have fpoken, but the Godft-
ting tifon the Throney who is fuppofed to be
the Father exclufive of the Spirit. If it be
the Father inclufive of the Spirit, as it mufl
needs be to make good the Words of the
Apoftle, who affirms, that the Spirit fpake ;

then muft the Spirit be included in the Term
Gody and in the vifible Glory^ which is deno-
minated God. Which is the Thing I con-
tend for; having fliewn, that the vifible

^ Gloryy is called by the Name oithe \ Holy

Q, 2 Ghofty

* t / w;i/ adi a Eemarl^^ or two to thofe in my fitft Anfwer.
Aben Ezra upon the follomng Wordr, They vexed his Holy Spi-

rit, //<». hiii. 10. Sap, There be fome who fay, that his Holy
Spirit is the Angel of Glory. And u^on the IVords, Where is

He that put his Holy Spirit ia the midft of Him, a/, ii. He
[ays. There be fome who under(land it of the Glory, which
was in the midft of IfraeL D. Kimchi upon the following Woris^

When the Lord fhall bring again J/o«, Ifa.. lii. 8. [ays, When
the Glory (hall return to Sion, which is the Spirit of Prophecy,

funlng the[e /?pp Terms^ Glory and Spirit in the FUce of Je-

hovah,
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Ghoft^ in my Remarks upon this Text, id

my firft Anfwer. And becaufe the Father^

Son^ and Holy Ghojty manifefted themfelves

in this vi^.ble Glory^ which was as the Jppea-

ranee of a Man^ Ezek. i. 26. and a prelude

to the Incarnation of the Son of God ; it is

no wonder that the Son and Holy Gboji fhould

"be faid to fpeak in the Humanity of Chrift,

Rev. c, u, and c. iii. which fucceeds in the

Place of the vifihle Glory^ or Appearance of a

Man. The Dr. fays, in the fame Page,
<^ That whatever God fpeaks, may very
*' properly be faid to be fpoken by the Holy
<• Ghojt ; becaufe God always fpeaks to his

^' Prophets by the Infpiration of his Holy
*' Spirit?'* But does the Dr. mean, that the

Holy Ghofi himfelf fpeaks the Words : Or
only, that by his Infpiration, he puts the

Prophet into a fit Difpofition to hear the

Words that are fpoken by God? If he puts

the Prophet into a fit Difpofition only, then

the Holy GhoJt himfelf does not fpeak the

Words; which is contrary to the exprefe

AfTertion of the Apofl:le, who fays. Well

ffake the Holy Ghojl. But if the Holy Ghofi

li\mk\ifpeaks the Words, and none is faid to

fpeak in Ifaiah but the^God fitting upon the

Throne^ then is the Holy Ghofi included in the

hovah, or Lord, as expreffing all of them the fame Thing, Jn

hh manner Petcr calls ths Spirit ot God, the Spirit of Glory,

''"'"''•
Goi
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God fitting upon the Throne. As for tlic

inferior Angel, whom the Dr. conceives,

Z'.
185. to have fpoken in the Perfon of God,

Rev.xi. I.
J.

I refer the Reader to what I

have faid upon that matter, N.616. In

the fame Page the Dr. charges me with fay-

ing, *' That the Glory mentioned, Ifa. 6. is

" faid, Jcis xxviii 25, ^c to be the Glory

^' of the Holy Ghojl ;'' and then tells me with

Wonder and Surprize, " That there is not
" one Syllable about Glory^ either in the
" Text or Context." If every Miftake, in-

deed, is the Matter of Wonder, I have rea-

fon to wonder at the Dr's in this particular.

My Words are plainly thefe ; " The Glory
" which appeared to Ifa.vu is the Glory—
" in this Place, oi the HolyGbofir Where
I do not fay, it isfaid in this Place, or, that

the Words of Scripture fay^ it is the Glory

of the Holy Ghofi : But I infer from the Apo-
files attributing the Words to the Holy Ghofi^

that tht Gloryj which fpake them, was the

Glory of the Holy Ghofi. The Dr. replies,

" It cannot be ; becaufe neither in the Old
^ Teflament^ nor in the New^ is the Holy
" Ghofi^ at any time, ftiled Lord.'''^ And
the Glory in Ifa. vi. is ftiled Lord. I think

I have given Inftances to the contrary out

of the Uld iefiament under this Number,
Nay, Origen ^ himfelf is on my Side in

; Ui (iI[q Orig- cont. Cdf. p. 324,

Q.J his
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his Comment on Pfal, xvi. 9. not yet pub-

lillied.

TX<io5av ^^ Vbv 77} He (the Pfalmfft^)

yd^/.GfjicL T^ dy^ iTVcV' fays he, calls the Gift

/Ict?^ Ae>e^. Aogct ;3 of the Holy Spirit the

fjL^ ^m\ it) ^v[^> "T ^€- Tongue
\
(that is, /^Ae

^i^A^iV yu8 -^^tf^'^
'T ;cJ- G/(?r)/, Heb.) For he

^zv. "O Si ycj^®^ 7d' fays unto the Lord.

iTviVfx<z '6ii KctU -r (Pfal. iii. 3.) Thou
'A^og-oAov* Vid. Cod. art my Glory^ and.

Baroc. the Lifter up of mine

Head. But the Lord

'16 the Spirit according to the Apoftle, 2 Cor..

iii. 17.
'

' And as for the New Tejlament^ fee //. 1
1
3 2.

" Bur, on the contrary, adds the Dr. the
^' Prophets are always reprefented as fee-

*' ing thofe Vifions by the Infpiration of the
" Holy Ghoft: In which Vifions they hear
God^ or the Lord fpeaking." Here the Dr,
feems plainly to make the Hoi) Ghofi do no
more, than put the Prophet into a Dif-

pofition to hear Godfpeakingj but not to fpeak

himfelf, contrary to the Apoftle's Affertion

in the Text now under Confideration : And
contrary to the Doftrine of the Jews^ as I

have fhewn in my firft Anfwer, p. 116. and
will further fhew, by a Paffage out of Targ.

Jonath. Numb, vii. ig. which runs thus;
Jnd when Mofes went into the Tabernacle of the

Congregation to fpcak with Hirn^ He heard the

Voice
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Voice ofthe ^ Spirit^ whichfpake with him (when

it came down from the Heaven of Heavens upon

the Mercy-Seat^ which is upon the Ark of the Tefii-

mony) from between the two Cherubims, The
Original Hebrew does not mention who it

was, thd.tfpake from off the Mercy-Seat between

the two Cherubims ; but the Paraphraft calls

him the Spirit : And the Septuagmt^ f Lordj

}tvpiti ; which compare with Exod. xxv. 22. i.

But the learned Dr. p. 1S4. objefts to thefe

Authorities after the following Manner,
^' That (if they prove any thing) they
^' prove either that thofe Rabbies took the

^' Holy Ghofi to be only another Tide for

^' God the Father himfelf: Or elfe, that they
'' underftood him to be a Perfon fpeaking in

'' the Name of God the Father." That they

looked upon the Holy Ghoji to be a Perfon of

a different Nature from God the Father, who
was not himfelf GcJ^, but yet fpoke in the

Name o[God the Father, I think cannot be

proved from the foregoing Citations, except

it be from the firft of thofe out ofjhen Ez.ra^

which yet may admit of fome doubt. But
that fuch of them, who knew not the God-

* The Word alfo U fiid to fpeni frotn^ and fit between, theCk'
rubims. 5(feOnkelos, Phib, nrd hcnxus, N.jSo.

f Note, According to the Eighth Fouhantion o/r/jf Jewifli Larp^

Qodfpa^e t^Mofes without a Medium ; if then the Spirit fpal^e to

Mofes, as the Paraphnft affirm f^ the Spirit if God. See Maimon*
Mor. Nevoch. Part 2. c.45. p. 321. & Not ad c 11. de Sy-

nod. 8c Prxfat. in Patr. Capit- p. 402. Vol 4. Mifch. Edit.

S^irenhaus, 8c Aben £zra io Numb, iz, S.

Q^ 4 head
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head but in one Subfiftence only, or in one

Perfon, (which may be fuppofed to be the

Cafe of the later Rabbins) fhould take the

HolyGhofi to be another Title for that One-

Divine Ferfor^^ is what I think much more
agreeable to the forecited Paffages. The
•Confequence of which is, that except the

3cripture had reprefented the Holy Ghojl m
fuch Characters as inferred his Godheadj the

RMmSj who held but one Perfon in the Di-

vine Nature, could never have taken him
to be Ciod the Father in another Title. If

then the Holj/ Ghojl be God in the Old Tejla-
^

ment; if He be confou/ided with the Fa-

ther by the Ignorance of the Rabbins^ and
not from a Perfonal Identity with the

Father: If He be declared in the New
Tefiament to be a diftinft Perfon from God
the Father : And if God be but One ; it fol-

lows that the Holy Ghoft, tho' a diftinft

Perfon from the Father, is yet one God with
him. Other J'^jw there were, w^ho, as they

lield the Spirit to be God ; fo acknowledged
him to be a diftinfl: Perfon from the Father,

as Eufebim tells us, who has thefe Words :

'Oi TmvU 'E^fc^i'^v All the Jenn{l^ Do^
^5-eoAo^ci, fj^iVl 'T 'fhi ftors, after the God
vruLvVjov ©cor, Kj juila, over ally and after

•f ^s^^roroy.cv ^vrS Wtjdom his frjl begot-

oz^Uvy T r^hm -^ dyictv ten^ deify, or hold

ooi'ayAVy a-^iov TLviO/Ltx for God, a Third and
.«25^jc-i'z«r;Mg^, ^YDrS-Gia^ Holy Fowerj which

they
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they call the Holy ^hctiv. Pracp. Evang.
Gbojh Lib. 7. c. 15.

Agreeable to which Affertion, concern-

ing a Third Power, r rpmv ^vx/miv, is Fluid's

Notion, which he expreffes after the fol-

lowing Manner

:

The enlightened ^^ilrh (^avlataictv lvi<;

Soul, fays he, re- \h^}i&ijuiAvki x,ara\ay.^

ceives a threefold Ap- Sdvoi UaU^ fjAv r^
pearance, or Mani- cXocv 6 /L^cr(gi, c^ dp

feftation of one Sub- raTg h^'i; ye^^^ctJg zu^

je^i-. The Father pri) Qvojuan z(0\.^i:ai^ 5

of all is manifefted ocv. At 3 -na^ 4;^ra-

m the Middle, who ^. irpicF^vrctlcq itj t/o-

is called in the Holy -mlaji ? qv1@. ^vcL/ulu^,

Scriptures by a pro- '^P^ y] lAv iroir^i'Ji, yj 3
per Name, He rvho is, (SaaiT^iw^ ^^v^crxypivi^

They that are on ei- rcq. Kal h jutv noi/r

ther fide of him, are n-Ji ^ik* 'H 3 /3cl-

the moil: ancient Pow- cTt?\.iKii zv^@^, &c. De
ers oiHtm who isj and Abrah. p. ^66, '^6j.

the neareft to Him.
Whereof the One is called, the creating

Power ; the other, the Rojcd Power. And
the creating Power, is God but the Rujd
Power, is Lord.

And, /?. 50J, 504. he tells us. That He
'ivho ;>, is called in refpeft of his creating Power

Lord, and of his Rojd Power God, And,

f, 368. he fays.

That there is a '^Ot. 3 ^ re/dff/) (pctv-

threefold Appearance taaU hjvdyM hog '^v

in
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in or by the Power ^kiroKf^/Lilvi^y Sec.

of One Subjects

And proceeds to Hiew, that the Three

which appeared to Ahraha?yi^ were no more
than 0;?^. See p. ?7^' ^^ ^^- In which
Words we may obferve, that the Divine

Subjeft, Subftance, or Being, manifefted

to the Underftanding of an enhghtned Per-

fon, is One. That there are Three Mani-
feftations of this one Subject^ or Subftance.

That one of thefe Manifeftations is of God,
as He is He who U^ or 6 iv ; and the other

Two, of his creating and, Royal Powers. That
therefore God, as He is 6 c2r, and his creating

and Royal Powers are one Subject^ or Subjlance\

that is, God, as He is biv^ as He is Creator,

and asHeis/C^';?<g^? is the oneSubject^ known by
Three Appearances. And that both thofe

Powers, and o ^iv in refpefl: of thofe Powers,

are called Lord God. Now that the firft of

thefe Powers is the Wordy is evident from
what I have faid, N. 340. See alfo Philo,

f. 416. C. And if the Firji be the Word, a
Divine Perfon, it need not be doubted but
the Second is the Spirit, or Holy Ghofi, a Di-
vine Perfon alfo ; the neareft Power to the

Word being the Holy Ghofi. And if the Two
Powers

J and «i/, are one Subject ; the Word,

and Spirit^ and God the Father, are one Sub-

ject alfo; which is the Dodrine of the

Church at prefent contended for. And if

the two Powers be Lord God) the Word and

Holy
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Holy Ghoft^ who are thefe two Fowers^ are

Lord God : So that it is evident, that not all

the learned Jews^ who held the Holy Gboft

to h^God^ did look iipon him to htOodt'L
Father in another Title ; much Icfs to be a
feperate Subjeft, tho' a diftinft Perfon, from
God the Father \ and that thofe, who did

confound him with the Father, tho' they
were miftaken in fo doing, were yet in the
right in holding him to h^Gody according to

the Light they received from Scripture. As
for the Citations out of the Old Tefiament^

I do not conceive that the Holy Ghoji in thefe,

or any other PalTages, " is figuratively put
" for God himfelfy or the Perfon of the Fa-
" ther, in like manner as the Sp/rit of a Man
fignifies the Man himfelf: '^ Becaufe then
the Sfirit of the Father muft be confidered

as a Part of the Perfon of the Father ; as

the Sfirit of a Man^ is a Vart of the Perfon
of a Man ; which is contrary to Scripture,

that reprefents the Sfirit as a diflinci Perfon

from the Perfon of the Father.

Pag. 184. the Dr. fays, " Two Perfons
^' cannot be (ravroiaioi', or /uLovoiaizi) of the
^^ fame individual, or identical Nature; be-
" caufe then one of thofe two Perfons would
" be the fame Perfon, which the other of
'^ them is." It is evident toReafon with-
out Revelation, that the Divine Nature^ Or

Subftance^ is individually^ Or indivifibly One.

It has been alfo proved from Revelation,

th^t
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that the Stihftance^ or Nature of the Father,

is communicated to the Son, A^. 534, 594,
595,597,616. And it appears from A^. 1056,
1
1
32. of my firft Anfwer, that tht Holy

Ghojty and Jehovah are One. And from
N.66. that the jfi&/; G/;^/ is God. Which
is confirmed by Authorities cited /^. 119,
1 24, 1

3 6, 1 3 8, 1 3 9. To which may be ad-

ded the Reasoning oi Athenagoras^ who ar-

gues, thattheChriftiansareno^^/;^//?^, be-

caufe they acknowledge
(dtlv -nctri^^ }y v^v God the Father^ God

(dilvy }ij 'nvi.vjuLcL lyiovy the Son.^ and the Holy

§. 10. Ghojt.

Which, I think, infers the D/z/i;^i/j of tlie

Holy Ghofi ; becaufe if He were not God^ the

acknowledging of the Spirit would be no
joint Argument that the Chriftians were
not Atheifts. If then Lord God exprefTes

him, who is ejfentiallyy or fuhjtantially God^

according to M 554. the Holy Ghoft^ who
is hord Gody is ejfentially^ or fubjlantially God :

And confequently of or.e ^ Suhftanee with
the Father. And if the one Divine Sub-

ftance be communicated without Divifion,

as appears from the Premifes, it remains
after Communication one undivided^ or indi-

vidual oubftance: And the Three Perfons,

the fathery the ^on^ and the Holy Ghofi^ are

va^fie^f^mv wf dKvm wAt». Athen^g Leg. p. 41, Edit. Oxon.

of
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of one and the fame individual Nature, or
Subftanee. Neither does this confound the
Perfons j becaufe the Divine Subftance is in

the Fa'jber after one Manner, and in th<i Sor^^

and Holy Ghojl^ after another. Indeed if by
ravroiijioi^ or /ubovo^aioi^ be meant that the
Son, and Holy Ghofi, are of the EfTence of
the Father, as He is Father ; this would be
to make the ^W, and HolyGhoJl^ onePerfon
with the Father, or different Names of the
Perfon ofthe Father. But I affirm no more,
than that the Son, and Holy Ghofi, are of
the fame Mndiwidtd ^Suhjlance with the Fa-
ther ; or, of the fame EJfence with him as He
is God. In which Senfe they may be called

rcLVTinmoij as appears from ExprefTions of
the like Import : The Author ofthe ^ejlions
and Jnfrvers to the Orthodox, fays.

One God, namely, T^ ToLVrii-n^Ti ^ ^
Father, Son, and Ho- Trepc^V^ej^ aVa^, 5;
lyGhoft, is believed 0aoV ir^Tn^^vlctf, 5", 75

in an Ide^^tity of Ef 7rar«f, j^ o ^3,^ y^ to
fence, or Subfiance of ayiov Uvivjuct. In Re-
Perfons. fponf. ad Quaeft. i

j 9.
See the Confeffion of Faith fent by Da^

mafu^s to Paultnm, Theodorit. Ecclef Hift.
Lib. 5. r. II.

Efi^hanim fays.

That the Trinity Tp/aV aei g^a ^
always exifting, is of dvr^c, iaUc. Vol. 2.

the fame EiTence, or p. 1 1

,

Subftance.

Of
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Of the fame Meaning is the Term o^08-

<Ti@L, a Word not only fitted to reprefent

Perfons of the fame Kjnd of Subftance, but

of the fame undivided Subfiame or Effence^ ac-

cording to the Analogy of the Tongue.
For if o//tc/>wirp^o/, and ojuLcirdrpioi fignify thep,

who are born of the fame individual Mother

^

and begotten of the fame individual Father

:

May not IfjLoi^ioi be equally fit to reprefent

them, who fubfift in the fame individual or un^

divid.ed Subfiance P And indeed it is explained

by Terms equivalent to ra,vroi<jiOi.

Phavorinm lays,

''OfjLoimoV', TO '^ dv Homooufwn^ is that

rri(; naiag li, Ivep^Gia^. which is of the fame

EJfence, or Subfiance^

and Energy.

Hefychim fays,

""O/jLon^orYiCf ravro' Homoouftotes^ is an
rnq kolIcl to J-stopcgi- Identity of SubjeB.

/JLIVOV.

And Efiphanim fays,

"^OrcLv 3 70 Q/y-o^cTLOv That Homooufeon,

Xiyyi, ^K aXXortAov t^ is that which is not

dvrri^ ^tirnl®^ G^fxak- excluded from the

i/:^. Vol.2, p. II. fame Godhead^ that is,

from the fame Sub-

fiance^ Or EfTence ; for fo he explains him-
felf afterward,

""OvrJi irl^ h i(j!ct Subjlance^ or Ef-

-Totpa T c^eoTMTx, iSi fence, is nothing elfe

but
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but the Godhead'^ and lr%t ^ ^eor/;; Traca r
the Godhead nothing ^aUv. Ibid,

elfe but Suhjtance^ or

Effence.

And to put the Matter quite out ofdoubt,
I will fhew, that the moft eminent Chri-
ftian Writers, after the Avian Controverfie,

underftood it in this Senfe, that is, as fig-

nifying a Plurality of Divine Perfons, not ia
tho fame Jpecific or conmmon Nature, but in
the fame undivided Suhflance\ which may ferve
for an Anfwer to the

3 5 th Page of the Re-

fly to Mr.Nelfon.
AthanaftHs fays,

God is He who is— 'O Si ^il; S>v '^ :

therefore his Word^ ^il }y r8Ti^ ^oy(^ oov

alfo is He who is. <^. Orat. cont. Gent,
p. 40.

But the God who is, or, who is Being it felf^

is indivifibly, or individually One ; becaufe Be-
ing is indivifiblyy Or individually One : The Son
therefore, who with the Father, is He who
ii, or, who is Being it felf is with the Father
indivifthly, Or individually One Being, or Sub-
ftance.

Again, he fays,

Homooufton, is that To o/uLoimcv t /mtv

whic Ji has an Identity ravrornra 4 ip'Ja^ceg

of Nature, (or Sub- ^;)^&i. Cont. ApoU.
fiance, A^. 595.) Lib. i. §.9.

Which is fpoken in relation to the Three
Divine Perfonsy and is, I concciv^e, direftly

con-
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contrary to the learned Dr's Affertion, '' That
" two Individuals cannot, without an exprefs
" Contradiftion, have an Identity ofNature?'*

See \\kRefly^ p. 184.

This Dodrine is confirmed by the fol-

lowing Words,

TfiaV fjux itj d\m' The Trinity isO^^,

fa7@L dtfjLYir'jtK Yi and Indivifthle— And
/uicvctg )^u}pi^i1ctj. Om- the Momd^^ or Umt^
nia mihi tradita funt, is diftinguifhed into

i^c. §. 6, Perfons without being

divided.

In which Words, Firfiy He calls the One
Divine Nature by the Name of ^ Monad^ or

Unit^ which is known to be altogether f in-

divifthle. Secondly^ He affirms this Monad to

be indivtfibly 1|
dtftinguijhed into Three Per-

fons. Which argues, that the Monad is not

a fpecific Nature, a Kind, or general Idea,

but one really cxifting Subftance ; becaufe

a fpecific Nature, which is not real, but ide-

al, cannot be diftinguifhed into real Perfons,

tho' it may be the common Standard, or Ex-
emplar, with which they agree. Thirdly^

He affirms, that the Trinity is indiviftbly

One, Which is the neceflary Confequence
of the indtvifible Monad\ being indiviftbly di-^

flinguifljed into Three Perfons. And this be-

ing like the Style of Dionyfiu^ of Alexandriay

*tll Sci N. 1248.

cited
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cited by ^ Athana[im^ is probably ufed by
him in the fame Senfe.

And to add no more, he illuftrates the
fubftantial Unity of the Father and the Son,

(which may be extended alfo to the whole
Trinity, which he holds to be con-fubftan-

tial) after the following Manner

;

For as the Foun- 'si^ ^% hk ?civ y] tdij/^

tain is not the River, TrorctjuLo^, 8 J^ 5 Trota-

neither the River the juck ^r,y^y djuc^onop^ <^

Fountain, but both iv i^ rctv-riv '6iiv ^S^^

are one and the fame td' k Tryi^yi^ «; ^ iro-

Water flowing from Tctudv //tro/'srg'j://^-

the Fountain into the vov' ir:^; h Ik t Uct-

River: So the G(5^/7^^^ r^<; ^; ^ v^ou ^cm^
GOmes from the Fa- appe'.V^^ jc^ dXictfplrc^^

ther to the Son with- ru^yctv^* Expof. fid*

out flowing, and wuh- §* 2^

out Dwifion,

Where as the Fountain and the Stream
have the fame undivided Water ; fo the Fa-
ther and the Son are aiBrmed to have the

fame indivifihle Godhead, or Divine Sub-
fiance. But let the Reader confult the
learned Cudworth^

f, 616,617,618,619,620^
where he proves, that Athanafim held more
than a fpecific Unity of Subftance, or Ef-

fence in the Three Perfons.

Bafil^ after the fame Manner, calls the

Son ocvj Lib, 2, contr* Eunom, /• 57. See

* See N. 1243.

R -^^-597-
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A^. 597. The Confequence of which is, ac-

cording to the foregoing Reafoning, that the

Son isOne undi'vtded Bewg^ Or Subftance with
the Father.

Again, he fays,

pttT(^. Lib. 5. adv.

Eunom. p. 13 5. Edit.

Paris.

That the Trinity

is to be worfliipped

in One Eternal Glo-

ry : Forafmuch as it

has every where one

and the jame only God-
head^ being indijfolu^

hle^ infe^erabhy indu

vifible.

yw IUJ.X H(nOL YiV

CLvQ@^ -r (pCt^VOfJiivii TTO-

/ ^ "i /

VOTYITI

Q^ rn KOI-

And in his Treatife de differ, EJfent. ^
HypoJL he gives us the following Illuftration.

T As the Effence, or

Subftance of a Rain-

bow, which fhines

with different Co-
lours, is one^ but its

Colours many— So
in one common Ef*

fence, or Subftance,

do fhine forth the di-

ftinguifhing Properties of every Perfon.

In which he reprefents the Divine Sub-

ftance to be One^ as the Subftance of a Rain-

bow is One^ that is, tndi'uidually One. It is

true, indeed, he fometimes illuftrates the

Unity in the Divine Nature by that which

h fi>ecifc in created Beings^ but then he
can
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can not mean, that the DivmeUmty is no
more than Jkcificj as will appear from tlie

following Conliderations : f/r//, That fuch

an Unity is ideal only, and not real • for a

Species being a common Idea reprefenting

the Nature oi all its Individuals, a fpecific

Unity muft be an ideal Unity only : And if

the Unity be ideal only, then is it not real,

that is, there is no real, fubitantial Union
between the Three Perfons, but the Three
Perfons are Three diftinfl; Subftances, or

Three Gods*
Secondly^ Since 6 cJr, the God^ who is Beings

is but One^ and individually Qne^ N. 597.
and this Writer holds the Son to be 6 i'l^, he
evidently holds him to be One undivided

Suhftame with the God who is Being it felfj

which is more than a fpecific Union. Now
e ci'j/, or / am^ is no more communicable to

any other Being, befides the One True God,

th3.a Jehovah, which is put in the Place of

/ am, or city, and is it felf incommunicable.
See /V. 5j4, 595.

Thirdly^ His illuftrating the Union of the

Three Perfons in one Subjtance^ by the Union
of the Colours of the Rainbow in one Subjectj

which is a really exiting and undivided Sub-
jeft, fhews, that he looked upon the one

Subjhmce of the Three Divine Perfons to be
a really exifting and undivided Subftance;

Aod that he meant no more by comparing
the Divine Union with the fpecific Union of

R 2 Three
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Three created Individuals of the fameOrder^
than, that asThree created Individuals agree

in the fame common Idea : So the Three Di-

vine Perfons are united in the fame Divine

Subftance infeferably exifting in each of the

Three. For it cannot be fuppofed that a

real Subjeclive Unity, fuch as that of the

Colours in the Subftance of the Rainbow,
fhould be made ufe of to reprefent a fpecific

or ideal Unity ; when, indeed, general No-
tions and their Affeftions, are founded

upon, and are reprefentative of, really ex-

ifting Subjefts and their Affeftions. But
the forementioned Treatife will difcover

more of this Author's Mind concerning the

real and fubfiantial Unity of the Three Divine

Perfons.

Greg. Njjfen, holds the Son to be ivj or,

One undivideei Being with the Father, contr.

Eunom. p. 204. B. And fays,

Er^ Si ecU it) dv^ There is One and

•TD^ ^"icc T ravrCryirct -^ the fame God by rea-

icjixc,^ Yi^ '^ ^iis (m- fon of an Identity of

/uLccilrAv. Adv.Gtxcos. Subftance; ofwhich
Subftance the Term

God is Significative. See A^. 5^4.
And in his Catechetic Difcourfe, cap. j,

he fays,

'Ek ^ lii\cu,m(; -xjmi' Let the 17/?//)' ofNa-
>xii^^ « '^ <p^(ncv^ ivC- ture remain accord-

r::<: na^gifjiiviru;. ing to the 'JenijI) No-
tion.

. . Now
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Norv the Unity of the Divine Nature^ accord-

ing to the Jewifh Notion^ is not a fpecific

Unity, but a real Unity, fuch as is theAl-^

feftiunofa really exifting and undivided Sub-
ftance : This Father then looked upon the
One Divine Nature, to be one really exilting

ani undivided Stihfiance. But in this Unity

of Nature^ dv ryi {virnrj '? (^ ly'^act)^, Or, in this

one really exifting and undivided Subliance,

he holds a Difference of Hypoftafes, or Per-

fons, c. I. The Three Divine Perfons then,

according to this Father, fubfift in one really

exifiing and undivided Suhfiance* And therC'-

fore, agreeably to this Notion, he fays, it

cannot be explained,

How the fame Be- Yl^c, rl duro lij clos-

ing may be numbred fjj^rov <^, jt^ ^lapivyn

(as to Perfons,) and t i^x^QyA^.^riVj ly ^ifpr^

cannot be numbred juutvct); opa^lctj^ y^ d^ jljud-

(as to Subftance;) vci\i Jcx1x\ct^u'^dvc1ctfy

How it is feen divi- k^ hxyAttla^ r^ -vkrc-

dedlyy and yet is com- ^Vc^, jy » /^e^f^^g-oi

prehended in a Mo- tW* '^J^QKQ;i|uuivct>^ .

nad : How it is di- aAA' eV&t^itV to ^ixKi-

ftinguifhed in Sub- kpifjUvcv si^ t^tc^c kxIx-
fiftence, but undivi- j/o/f(7>;^, 7ni\iv ^ '2^ <pv(T^'

ded in Subject, 014 fevorw; t- ^ix/jApi(Tyj^

But after you have ^ir^c^iila^.

confidered their Di-

ftinftion, (that is, the Diftinction of Per-
fons) the Unity of Nature (the J^/^//^ Unity)
admits of ;;c^ Divifion,

R } Gre.
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Gregory Ndz.innz.^

I'L-i ^i

-Iv-^;^ hctif-i'jiv '(rTTiVO-

r$r/vui Tircc il^ tcj^Jv'

en fayS)

As we can con-

ceive no Divtfion and
Seperation between
theMi^d^ 2.nAThought^

and Soul : So can we
not conceive any Se-

feration^ Or Divifion

between the Holy
Ghoft, and the Sa-

viour, and the Fa-

Ji/ d^\rjj^^\@^ y)r^cri<;, ther ; becaufe, as we
Orat. 45, have faid before, the

Nature of Intelligible

and Divine Beings is hdivifible.

Again,

'^^am^ yd^ aui ?^ (fee)- As the Rays of

Ik dyiTivi<;
^
dfjuit^gov a luminous Body,

£>bJCT5ti :tcL]d <pvaiv r which have natural-

^f^<; a.\M\cL ^JGiVyin ly an infeperableRe^

^ (p'j,{]l; ^u,fi^QvU.jj Bra lation one to another,

cl\\Yi\c^v ^MfxvzvloLi are neither feperated

ToV avrlv rpJ'Zirov from the luminous

Body, nor divided

from one another :•

—

^ dihj^@<. ^ Uxr^^ So our Saviour, and

dzT^^ TZei'TTarpl mj- theHoIyGhoft, who
yfivcorotj (zjuci^r>g yd^ areTwin Rays of the
•—- « r^ x^^^rrovctv Father,— are united

:y ro irviUfijLct to ctyiovj

9'>C7i^« to the Father.

For the Nature, (or

Subftance, A^- 595.) of thofe excellent Per-

sons-— is IndtvtfibU,
' If
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If then the M/W, Thought^ and Sotd^ are

fubjeftively and infeperably 0;^^, fo that the

Thought cannot fubfift out of the Mmd, : And
if the Lummaryj and its Rays^ are One undi-

vided Subftance, according to this Author

;

Then are the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,

fubjeftively and infeperably One^ or one undt-

"vided Subftance,

St. Chryfofiom fays of the Holy Ghoft,

That it is of the Tk^ dv-rytc, '^v iaU^;

fame Eifence, or Sub- rce rTarp/ Kj rch u'i.

ftance, with the Fa- De Sanft. Pentec.

ther, and the Son. Ser. 57. p. 5 6 5. Tom.
5. Edit. Paris.

Here is a plain Identity of Subftance, Ef-

fence, or Nature, affirmed in the Three
Perfons. This Trinity oixX\tfame Subftance,

or Effence, he calls,

The infepcrableTri- Th cc)^c^^^^ov r^d-
nity. The indivijible Sbt. '^A^icupiT^v rf-id-

Trinity. <5^. De Sanfl:. &
Confubftant. Trin.

Tom. 6. p. 190,191.

And fays again upon Matt, xxviii, 19.

You fee that the EJh^ '2^ rpicl,S\^(^ t5

Trinity is tndiviji' cto\jcapirov, DeSanft.
hie. Pentec. Serm. 37.

p. 562.

If then the Three Perfons are of thefamr

Subftance, and mdiviftble-, it follows, that

they are of the fame indtvifible Subftance.

Which will further appear from the follow-

R 4 irg
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ingCitations. He fays, that the AW//r^ (or

Subftance of the Father and Son) u not fe-,

feratedy n rjcic 8 ')^u)^i^ki'oui. De Serpente

Mofis, p. 59. Tom. 6.

And again,

T^

j:vrrot)j P' <^5*

zrr

And again,
T-v

'^ '- / ^ '5n

p. 66,

I conceive, and de^

dare that the Nature
(or Subftance of the

Trinity) is mdivifible.

Reafon docs not

divide, Time does

not part, nor Ages
feperate tht Nature of
the Holy and Immor-
tal Adorable Trinity.

But thx^ Nature
J
or Subftance, is tliQfame

in Jlly according to the firft Citation. The
Three Divine Perfons then have the fame
undivided^ or indivtfible NaturCy or Suhfiance.

Hilary holds the Son to be He who is. Is

qui eft, or £>y
',

fee N.^ii.
He fays,

Eadem atq; indif-

fimilis Dei natura fit

in utroq;. De Trinit.

Lib. J. p. 109. Edit.

Paris ^ 163 1.

Igitur Qx vivente

Deo Patre vivens

Dei Filius, & ex Deo
Deus, &: naturae in-

That the Nature of
God (or the Divi^^

Nature) is the fame,
and not unlike^ in both

(father and Son.)

That the living Son

of God from the living

God the Father^ and
God of Gody fbemngy

both
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both the Unity of Na- feperabilis, atq; in-

ture^ which is infepe- diffimilis unitatem :

x^hlQ and not unlike \ Et SacramentumNa-
And alfo the Mjfiery tivitatis oftendens,

of his Nativity fays^ I ait, Egol^ Vateruntim

and my Father are fumusj p. 108.

One.

And in relation to the following Words,
Surely God is in thee^ and there is -none elfe^ there

is no God, Verilyy thou art a God that hideft
thy felf^ U God of Ifrael the Saviourj Ifa.xlv.

14, 15. He fpeaks thus,

4nd Ifaiah prophe^ Et h^c quidem £-

fed thefe Things after fai.tSj indtvtduam atq;

this Manner^ g^'^tng infeperabilem Patris

Te(Hmony to the Indi- &: Filii Divinitatem
vidual (orlndivifihle) teftatus, ita prophe-
^;2^ Infeperable Dm- tavit. Lib. 6. deTrin,

nity of Father and Son. /^« 5 J
•

Note^ By Divinity^ he means the Divine

Nature ; as the Context in the preceding and
following Pages fhews. He alfo holds the

Confubflantiality of the Three Divine Perfons.

It follows then it was this Father's Opinion,

that the Three Divine Perfons had One and
the fame individual^ or indivifible and infe-

perMe Divine Nature^ or Siibftance.

'Jerom fays,

There is One only Una elt Dei & Sola

Nature (or Subflancc) Natura,qua£vere eft.

of Gody which truly Epijt. ad Damaf adv.

is, Jrian, ^ypofi.

This
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This Nature^ or Subjlancey is not fpecific,

or ideal, becaufe it truly is^ or truly exifts.

If then it truly extjls^ and is Of^e and Ody^ it

excludes Plurality^ and confequently Divijiony

otherwife it would not be only^ and if there

be no Divifiorij it is one undivided^ or indi-

vidudSubjlame^ Ov Nature.

Again,

Ille ( Deus ) Sola God is the Only fer-

Natura eft perfeQ:a, fe5i Nature^ and One
& in tribus Perfonis Godhead fuhfijls in

Deitas una fubfiftit, Three Perjons ; which

quae eft vere, &: una (one Godhead) truly

Natura eft. Ihid. is^ and u the One Na-^

ture^

That is, the One only ferfe[t and truly exlfiing

Nature is God, or the One Godhead, which

fubfifts in Three Perfons. Which Nature

being undivided, as it is One and Only, the

Three Divine Perfons are in One truly extjling

and undivided Nature, Or Subftance, accord-

ing to this Author.

St. Aufiin fays,

Omnes quos legere All the Catholic Wri-

potui, qui ante me ters, ufon the Divine

Icripferunt de Trini- 'Books of the Old

tate quae eft Deus, and New Teftament,

divinorum librorum whom I could read, and

veterum & novorum who have writ before me

Catholici Traflato- concerning the Trinity,

res hoc intenderunt which is God, have en^

fecundum fcripturas deavotired toprove this

by

i
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1

by the Scriptures^ that docere quod Pater,

Father^ So»y and Holy &- Filius, 8c Spiritus

Ghofi^ hy an infepe- Sanclus, unim ejuf-

rable a;7d equal Frt^- demq-^ SuhfiantU infe-

ttion of one and the perabiliasqualitatedi-

fame Subflance, do vinam infinuentUni-

giue us to tinderi^and^ tatem. DeTrin, L.i.
that there U a Vivine f. 3.

Unity,

Tiiefe Words are very remarkable, and
afford us the following Confiderations ; f/r/,

That the Divine Subftance is one and the fame.

Secondly^ That the Three Divine Perfons do
tnfeperably and equally fubfift in, Or enjoy,

this one ^nd thefame Suhjlance, Thirdly^ That
this is the Ground ofthe Divinellmty ; which
is therefore an Unity of Perfons in one and
the fame Subflance^ without a Poffibihty of
Seperation, and without Inequality. Fourth-

ly^ That all the Catholic Commentators
that wrote of the Trinity before St. Jufiinj

and which he could podibly read, were of
this Opinion. Fifthly^ That they undertook
to prove the Truth of this Doftrine from the
Holy Scripture ; which, I think, is a large

and copious Tcftimony, that the True Scrip-

ture DoBrine of the Trinity is, that Three Per-

fons juhfijl in one and the fame undivided Sub-

ftance.

Now I cannot conceive, that all thefe

Fathers were miftaken in the Meaning of

the Term o^6(:<5W, confidering how near the

Time
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Time of the Nicene Council they lived

;

and that the Tradition could not probably

be loft in fo fliort a Time of the Senfe it was
ufed in : And therefore I cannot but con-

clude, that as they underftood it to import,

that the Three Divine Perfons had one and

the fame undivided Suhjlance ; fo the Senfe of

the Council was exprefled in their Senti-

ment.
What the learned Dr. means by the Cita*

tation out of Jujlin Martyr^
f.

i86. I can-

not tell. It affirms, that the Divine Wordy

or Fro^hctic Sprite fometimes foretels things to

comcj that is, in its own Perfon
;
fometimes

[peaks
J

a^s in the Perfon of the Lord^ of Ally and

God the Father ; andfometirnesy as in the Perfon

of Chrifi. But furely the Holj Ghofi may
do all this, and yet be comprehendecl in the

Glory fitting upon the Throne, and be the

Third Perfon in the One Divine Suhftance ;

this near relation being no hindrance, why
theKr/, and .S^r^/^^ Perfon fhouldnotfpeak

thro' thQ Third: or the Third fpeak in the

Peifon of the Firji and Second,

MLXXy. Johniii. 5. Except a Man he

born of the Spirit^ he cannot enter into

the Kjngdom of God.

When I faid that God and the Spirit were
probably believed by St. John to be One^ I in-

troduced no Confufion of Perfons 2 becaufe

my
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my plain Meaning was, that fince God^ c. u
J J.

Anfwers to Spirit a Divine Perfon, r. iii.

5,6. it is probable that St. Joh?^ meant by
God the fame Perfon, that he did by Sp^rir^

that is, God the HolyGhoJl^ not God the Fa^

ther. The Dr's Citations out of Scripture,

p*iSj. (hew, indeed, that th^Holj/Ghofi is

a diftinft Perfon from God the Father ; and
that God the Father quickens us, leads us,

adopt us into Sons, and dwells in us by his

Spirit, which I heartily afTent to as Divine
Truth : But this does not prove that the
TermG<?^, c. i. 15. cannot be meant of the

Perfon of the Spirit ; or, that the Spirit is

not of one Divine Subftance with the Fa-
ther. But fays the Dr. " According to your
*' Friend's Argument, the ^ Spirit of God
" will be the Spirit of himfelf.

'^
I have

fliewn, A^. 538. that God fometimes figni-

fies the Father^ fometimes the So?7 , and,
N.66. fometimes the Holy Ghofi. When
therefore I fay, that the Holj Ghofl is God;
I do not mean the Father, or the Son, but
the Third Divine Perfon, by the Term God.
When I fay, that the Holy Ghoji is the Spirit

of God ; I do not then mean, as I did before,

the Third Divine Perfon by the Term God

:

But either the fW^^r, ovtheSo?j; for the Son
is fuppofed by Iren^xus to be the Fountain of
the Spirit alfo, in the following Words,

Stt N, 66. p. 67,

Mofes
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A/(5v^(7i 3 iic iu:^V' Mofes (fays he)
cii7Q^, KCL^cLwc^ yjii' did not give the Spi-

gic,' on fjL¥\ hi i^yy/i ?' rit (to Jojhua) by
Uvcv/mxlo^^ P-470- ex breathing on him, as

Fragment. Chrift, (gave it to his

Difciples by breath-

ing on them, Johtxx, 22.) becaufe He was
not the Fountain of the Spirit.

TheWordsof AW;^y/^;?//4' 2iTbubum^ were
doubtlefs underftood by the Council as a

Citation out oftheGofpel of St. John-, which
is an Argument, that they were generally

found at that time in the African Copies of

the New Tefiament : For otherwife, they

would not have been regiftred, nor pro-

duced by ^uCyprlanj as a Scripture Reafon

of the Suifrage of that Prelate. And if they

were found in thofe Copies, they could not

be contrary to the received Doftrines of the

Ajrican Church ; becaufe otherwife, as may
reafonably be fuppofed, fuch learned Bifhops

and Witneffes of the Truth would foon have
difcovered, and zealouily have rejected, a

Form of Words introduced into the Text,

that tended to the Corruption of the Catho-
lic Doctrine in fo momentous an Article.

It is evident then, that the Divinity ofthe Sfi^

rit was the commonDodrine ofthe *y^/r/^^«

Churches of that Age ; and it may fairly be

*^ See a Noble tefl'mony of Eufcbius concerning, rhe Orthodoxy of
tks African andGMcan Chmhss. De Martyr. Pakft. c. i ;•

con-
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concluded, that Teuu/Iim'^s Notion of the

Holy Ghojtj whom he held to be Gi>dy and
who cites this PafTage no lefs than Neme^icmm^
was by no means the EffeQ: of his private
Spirit, but of the Doflrine of the Church
of which he was a Member. Neither was
Africa the only Place where the Godhead of
the Spirit was believed and afferted in the
Latin Church ; for we find it acknowledged
in the Second Century by a learned Father,
and Bifliop of Lyons^ I mean, Irenau6^ who
may be fuppofed in his public Writings to
have taught nothing that was contrary to
the Faith of the ^ Qallican Church, in which
he was a Governour. This Father tells us,

hih, 2. c. 55.
That God made all Fecit ea per feme-

things by himfelf, that tipfum, hoc eft, per
^, by^ his Word, and Verbum 8c per Sapi^
by Wifdom, entiam.

Or the Holy Ghoft; comprehending them
both in the Name God^ by affirming them
to be One with God himfelf.

Again, he fays, that

r/;^Word^;^^ Wif- Appellationi enim
domfortheHolyGhofiJ Dei coobaudientur

—

are underjiood^ or con- Verbum 8r Ssni-
tatnedy under the Term entia. Lib. 2. f. i 8.

God.
Again,

The Scriptttres are Scripturae quidem
perfed, becaufe they perfedae funt^quippe

arc
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a Verbo Dei, &: Spi- are dictated by the

ritu ejusdiftse. L/^.2. Word of Gody and his

€, 47. Spirit.

Which fuppofes, that the ^ Word^ and
Sprite are themfelves ferfeci. For a prfeB
Effe£t cannot proceed but from a /^^r/^^^

Caufe. But nothing is ^erfeB that is made^

according to this Author, who fays,

Ka9j Si im eV So far as any thing

dyi^v/irctj zafix tSto is not unmade ; fo far^

iij vgip^vlctf T^ tiXiiii. it falls fhort of that

Lib. 4. c. 7 J.
which is perfect.

But f G^^^ ^/^/y ^ unmade. God
||

^/^Z)' there-

fore is perfect ; but r/j^ Wordy and ^/^^ Spirit^

^vt Perfeet: The JVordy and the5/?/>//, there-

fore are comprehended in the Gody who is

alone unmade. And to conclude with this

Father^ he haS the following Words, Lib. 5;

Cil2,

Kctl TTzxAtv cLurk And again, the

HtToMfit; ^xicr), ITi/et;- fame //'^///j fays,

/bicL ya.^ nvoL^ ijuu^ g|e- For the Spirit {hall

Mvj^rcq, y^ TTfo^i/ 77a- come forth from mey

ooLv iyo!) i'^omcty ri and I have made every

^/Tv^vjuict i^jo^ '^' ^ Breathy or Soul^(c.lvn.

^e2 rd^cL^— r 3 16. Septuag.) rank-

TTi'oJir mvooq 'On S ktI- trig the Spirit with

* r\oi T ^6? 7isx«(9- «K. Lib. 4. c.yy. ^f 'O ^gS^

1Q" hQ- 4i ^ ^ga?. Ibid.

God
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God properly : But the o-c^; j^ -koU/ulx dvx^^
Breath, or Soul, m pvjjd^ d'jrlv,

common with X,\\^Crea-

ture^ and calling it a Thing made.

Where ratjkmg the Spirit; with God^ 77J Tn^ci)-

fj.cL i§i»^ "Gn ^ ^cS Ta;ar, has the fame Mean-
ing with [peaking of the Spirit^ or repre[enting

it under the Characier of God \ as will appear
from the Ufe of the likePhrafe concerning

the Holy Ghofi^ in the following Greek Wri-
ters. Chryfofiom fays, in his Comment on
2CV. iii. 18. You fee again, how,
He places the Spirit 'Ev tcLI^ t^ 3c3 to

in the Rank or Order of -nviZ/j.ct t^S^^ju

God'^

Referring, I fuppofe, to the following

Words, ^cTD Kju^ nviv/jLoLl^^ which he un-
derftood thus; By the Lord the Spirit^ or,

who is the Spirit 4, Bafil fays, Let them confider^

rvhich is the more juft^ either to rank the

Spirit with God, jualoi ^c2 anvlcliys&iv, or, ta

level Him with the Creature^ -nej^; -r xlirjiv i^oo*

cS^&lr. De Spirit. Sto. c* 16. p. 179.

MCXXI. Matt. xii. ^ i
, 3 2. T/;^ Blafphe-

my againfi the Holy Ghofi (fjall not he for-^

forgiven unto Men^ 3cc.

The learned Dr. /?. 190. brings thefe

Words, All manner ofSw^ and Blafphemy^ fl^all

he forgiven unto Men^ Matt. xii. 31. and all

Sins {hall he forgiven unto the Sons of Mrn^ and
'

S Blnl^
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Blafphemies^ wherervith foever theyjhall hlafphemef

Mark iii. 28. as a Proof, that Blaffhemy

againft God the father^ and the Son of God^

is fardonahle. But, I conceive, that nei-

ther of thefe Paffages, tho' univerfally de-

livered, are underftood of Sins oi Blaffhemy

againft God the Father^ or, the Son as He is

God ; but againft Men only, or, the Son as

He is Man. My Reafons are, F/r/?, Be-
cause Blaffhemy is not appropriated to fignifie

that fort of evil fpeaking, which is directed

againft God ; but comprehends in its Notion,

that againft the Creature alfo : So that no«

thing can be inferred from theUfe of that

Term. Thus railing againft the Devil,

Jtide ix. is I2?^acr(pr,ijuct in the Original ; and,

?ca9ctV /3Aacr^yi/x8//£9a, Rom. iii. 8. relates to

a (landerous Report, that was raifed againft

the Apoftles. Secondlyy The Words, Jll

manner of Stn^ and Blaffhemy^ fhall he forgiven

unto Men^ are explained and confirmed by
the following ; And ivhofoever ffeaketh a Word
againft the Son ofMan^ it

fly
all be forgiven Him^

V. 32. which limits the Blaffhemy to that

againft the Son, as Son of Man. For that

the 3 2d Verfe is repeated as an Explanation
and Confirmation of the 31ft, is evident^

partly from the remaining Parts of both thefe

Verfes; whereof the One, v. 31. Bat the

Blaffhemy againft the Holy Ghoft (hall not hefor-
given untoMen^ is explained and confirmed
by the other, v, 3 2. Bin rvhofoever ffeaketh

againft
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againft the Holy Gbofi, it [hall not he forgiven

htm^ neither in this Worlds neither in the World
to come. It being ufual in Scripture to re-

peat a Matter, not only to render it more
clear, and imprefs it deeper on the Mind of
the Hearer, but alfo to (liew the Certainty of
the Thing fpoken of. If then the remaining

Parts of both thefe Verfes are explicative, the

one of the other • we need not doubt but the

former Parts are fo alfo. And partly from
the parallel Places in Sc. Marky and St. Luke

;

whereof St. Mark^ c. iii. 28, 29. joyns the

firft Part of the 31ft Verfe in "it. Matthew
with the latter Part of the 3 2d Verfe, omit^

ting the reft between; and Lnke^ c.x'iu 10*

joyns the firft Part of the 3 2d Verfe with
the latter Part of the 31ft, omitting what
follows and goes before, as if what each of
them wrote feperately without a Repeti-

tion, imported by it felf the fame with
the Matter repeated in St. Matthewh GofpeL
Thirdly^ The following Writers include the

Father^ and the Son, with the Spirit^ in the

Objecl of the unpardonable Blajphemy : The
Dt'umtty being equal ^ and the Energy alike in

the Three Perfons.

uithanaftus fays,

He who fees his 'O o^^Zv cHjth rai i^-

(Chrift's) Works, yt rd hvvj^j^clIi dyjo

that are wrought by yivojuiva, -^ Aiyov rd
the Holy Ghoft, and roiavra iroi^vlx juun IT)

fays, He who does ^ily ii ^ ^^^ i^sj/- aA-

S 2 fuch
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Xai WBegA(^eSbA iv- (uohxhingshmtGod^

rd '^ypct^owy ipctvipu:^ and the Son of God,

/3/\aa(pAju^ dpvifjiiv@^ but attributes them
dvTHT ^iirrrni* Epift. to Beelzebub, he evi-

adSerap*4. §.20. dently hlaffhemes in

denying his Divinity.

Where it is evident, that the unfardonable

Siriy in attributing the Works of Chrift to

an unclean Spmt, is declared to be commit-

ted not againft the Holy Ghofi alone, but the

Dnnmty of the Son alfo. Now, according to

this Author, he, who blajphemes the Godhead

of the Son, not only blafphemes the Holy
Ghoft, hut the Father ^KOy for, he fays,

'^4 l| di'&y]^ T- d; It is neceiTary that

^ v^lv djuLuprctvcvlct itj he, who Sins againft

l2Xa(T^Y],tjt.^v1a d^.apld' the Son,^ and blaf

v^iv iij ^^ T Uctll^ y^ phemes Him, Sin al-

d^ TO ci-^iov nviv/jLa. fo againft the father,

and the Holy Ghoft.

Which he founds upon this, that the Tri-

mty is indivifible ; fo that in the Opinion of

this Writer, thQ Father, Son, ^nd Holy Ghojt,

were the joint Objeft of the unpardonable

Blafphemy.

Amhrofe fays, upon Luke xii. 10.

NumquidergoSpi- Is the Holy Ghojl

ritus Sanftus praefer- therefore preferred be-

tur Chrifto, ut in fore Chrtjl, that they

Chriftum peccantes who Sin againji Chrifi

veniam confequan- jhould obtain Pardon
\

tur, in Spiritum San- but they who Sin againji

the
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the Holy Ghofl /Jjould QiUtn delinquentes

he unrvorthj to obtain remiflionem non me-
Forgivenejs? reantur adipifci?

To which he replies,

If therefore^ as we Si igitur, quod cre-

^^te'i/^, r/;^r^ /^ ^;? I/)?/- dimus, unitas Trini-

zjo/IV/W/^, r//^Gr^^r- tatis eft, indifcreta

nejs indeed is indivifi- utiq; magnitudo,. fi-

hUy as the Operation is cut indifcreta Opera-

indivtftble,—Andifthe tio. Ergo fi Ope-
Oferation he One, the ratio una eft, una eft

Blafphemy is alfoOne. & contumelia.

That is, the Father and Son operate thro'

the Sprit
J
and are hlafphemed in the Spirit

;

and therefore the Sin is unpardonable^ no lefs

on their Account, than on Account of the

Spirit. St. Jerom^ in his Comment on Matt.

xii. 32. underftands the Blafphemy againji the

Son ofMan, which is capable of Forgivenefs,

to be no- more, than a reproaching him as

He is ^ Man. But, on the other fide, he

fays, That that Perfon fliall never beforgiven,

who, againft the clear Demonftration of

Divine Power, affirms.

That Chrift the Qui Chriftum de-

Word is the Mmifler ; niq; Verbum, & opera

and that the Works of Spiritiis Sanfti dicit

the Holy Spirit, are the gHq Beelzebub.

Works of Beelzebub.

^ So Athan. Ep.4, ad Scrap. § 16. And Ihco^hyl inLoc.

8c in Luc. xii. 10.

S
3

And
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And in his Comment on Markiii. 29. he

fays,

Quia non meretur For that Verfon is

pasnitentiamagere ut not worthy of Re-
recipiatur, qui Chri- pentance in order to

ftumintelligens,prin- be refiored^ who know-

cipem Dasmoniorum ing who Chrifi is^ fays

eilc dicebat, he is the Frince of the

Devils.

In all which Authorities we find, partly

that the Word, partly that the Father^ and
thtJVord^ were the joyntObjeft with tliQ Holy

Ghofi of the Blafphemy of the Jews ; and that

the Sin was unpardonable on Account of them
all. For if the Father works thro' the Son
in the Holy Ghoft, the Demonftration of

Power, as Ambrofe has reafoned, is alike

from them all ; and all were affronted by the

'Blafphe??iy of the Jews, who refolved thofe

Works, that were the genuine Fruits of the

'Holy Trimty, into an unclean Principle, or

diabolical Agent, Tho' then the Blaffhemy

was in Oppoficion to thegreatefi and laf Means

ofConviction, to the mofl benefcial, as well as^

moji powerful Works
-^

(/?. 191. of the Dr's

Reply) yet, forafmuch, as thpfe Works
were not wrought by the Spirit alone, but

by the Father, and the Son thro' the Spirit,

as our Saviour fays of the Works which He
did by the Spirit, hitherto my Father worketh, and

J work^ Johnv. 17. And, forafmuch, a$

the Blafphemy confifted in faying, That it

was
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was an unclean Spirit^ Beelzebub^ Or, the

Frtnce ofthe Devils^ which wrought inChrift,

and caft out Devils, Af^rHii. 22, 30. It fol-

lows, as has been obferved before, that the

Three Perfons equally working the mojl bene-

ficialj as well as moji powerful JVorksy and
equally affording the greatefi and laft Means

ofConviciion^ were equally affefted with the

blafphemous Charge ; and that the Sin was
unpardonable^ no lefs in refpefl; of the Father

and of the Son^ than ofthe Holy Ghojl. And
here, on occafion of the Circumftances re-

quired by the Dr. to r^ndtr Blafphemy r/npar^

donabhy namely, that it be directed againft

the greatejl and laft Means of Conviction and

Amendment^ p. 191. I fliall obferve, that

theBlafphemy ofthe IJraelitilIj\Yomd,n^s Son,

Lev.xxiv. II. was of this fort; He had
feen the V/onders of the Lord b}^ the Hand
of Mofes, in the Land of Egypt^ in the Red
Sea^ and in the Wildernefs, till that time

;

He had heard God fpeaking from the Holy
Mountain himfelf, and feen the Tokens of

his Majefty and Power ; and yet, not-

withftandin^ thefe Evidences, this greatejl

Conviciion ot the Truth of his Godhead,

which that Age was capable of receiving,

he audacioufly blafphemed Him ; which

was in effect to deny his Godhead,^ and

refolve the Works, which he had hither-

to feen, into another Principle than what

was Divine ; fo that I cannot but continue

S 4 ^0
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to believe, it was a Sin unto Deaths or ahfo-^

lutely unfardonMcj tho' done againft thtFa-.

ther. The learned Dr. fays, in the fame

Page, " That theTexts I alledge outof the
" Epiftle to the Hebrews^ and out of St. jfote,

^^ are by alnioft all Divines underftood, not

^' of a Sin abfolutely unpardonable. " I

conceive that they, who hold the Sin againft

the Holy Gho(lj Matt. xii. 3I5 32. to be abfo-

lutely im^ardonable^ as the learned Dr. feems

to do in his Scripture Docirme, and in his R^-

fljjf.K)!. at the End; muft, in Confe-

quence thereof, if they well confider it,

hold the Sin mentioned, Heb, x. 26, i^c. to

be abfolutely unfardonable alfo. For theCrime
here fpoken of being Apoftacy, as appears

from V. 25, 59. and from the parallel Place

r. vi. 6. it will follow, that the Defpite done to

theSfiritofGrace^ ex. 29. if it were a tho-^

j'oqgh Apoftacy proceeding from the Heart,

was a rejefting of the Spirit, and condem-

ning of its Works as delufive, or diabolical

;

which is the fame Malignity that rendered

the Blajfhemy an unfardonable Sin^ Mark iii,

^29, 30. And if the Malignity be the fame

in both thefe Crimes, we have reafon to bcT

lieve that they are alike unfardonable. But

further, it is highly probable, from Jcisxxvu

ii» that the ^^^-n.^ Apoftates were obliged

to ^ blnfpheme the Son pfGod, and the Power
'

Jle
* Herin4s/<<^/5 Yh&t the Apoftatts adkd thi* to the refl of

, . thdf
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He wrought by, in exprefs Terms, as the

greateft Evidence they could poffibly give,

that they had truly renounced him from the
Bottom of their Hearts ; which if they had
done, and this Remark be true, there is a
further Reafon for underftanding the Apo-
rtle in the ftrifteft Senfe, when he fays. It

is imfoJjibLe (for Believers) tf they [ball fall

atvajj to renew them again unto Recentance^ c. vi.

V. 4, 6, And, that there remaineth no more

Sacrificefor Sms^ but a certainfearful looking for

of Judgment^ ex. 26,27. ^v\t Secondly^ The
Sin ofJpoflacy is declared u?ipardonablc^ Or a
Sin unto Death, in the Old Teflament ; and
therefore may be judged to be fuch in the

Nery Teftament^ 0\\ in the Epiftle to the He-
hrem. As for Inftance ; the Jews^ who had
difobeyed God, and retired into Egyft con-

trary to his Word, were reproved by Jere-

miah for apoflatiz'ing from Him, and offering

up Incenfe unto other Gods, r. xHv. But
this unhappy People, notwithftanding this

Reproof, and that the Events had julHfied

the Prophet's Miflion, by anfwering his

Prediftions, inftead of repenting, obflinate-

tbeirSinsy that they blafphemed the Name of the Lord. Nomen
Domini nefandis infe^Jti funt verbis. Sim 6. §2 And
Theoph. ad Autol. fays of the Greeks, that they propofed Re-

wards and Honours to thofe {ChriJ}ians) who blafphemed God,

(Je/«i Cbnji, cr God in Chrijl) openly. Tc/7? cv^urui vCei-

1^01 r Qihy ti^hOL y^ v(d^ tj^xch. Lib. 3. p. 2S5, 287.

£dit. Qxoi}.
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ly refufed to fubmit themfelves to the Author
rity and Will of the Spirit, fpeaking to them
by the Prophet, They tell him, v.i'j.

That they will certainly do whatfoever thing goeth

forth out oftheir own Mouthy to hum Incenfe unto

the Queen of Heaven^ and to pour out Drink^Of

ferings to her. Upon which Declaration God
anfwers them in the following Manner by
his Prophet, 1^.25. Te mil furely accomplijh

your VowSy and furely perform your Vows^ im-

porting, that their Refolution was unalter-

able, and their Apoftacy confirmed; and
then paffes this fevere Sentence upon them,

*z/. 26. Behold^ I have fworn by myGreatName^

faith the Lord^ that my Name jhall no more he

na?ned in the Mouth of any Man of Judah, in

all the Land of Egypt, faying^ the Lord God
livethy like that Sentence in the Revela-

tionsy c. xxii. 1 1 . He that is unjufl^ let him he

unjtifl fiill: And he which is filthy^ let him he

filthy fiill ; that is, fince they were refolyed

to forget him, he was refolved they fliould

not remember him : And fmce the Divine

Refolution was immutable^ as appears from

tiiQOathj their Converfion was />>^^#^/^, and

their Sin unpardonable. Jonathan alfo, in his

Paraphrafe on IfaAxv.d. expreffes the Cer-

tainty of the Punifhment of fuch like Jpo-

fiates in the following Words, / rvill not pro-

long their Life ; but I will punijh them for their

Sinsy and deliver their Bodies to the Second

Death. See alfo, 1^.150 Thirdly Some of

the
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the moft ancient and eminent Writers either

fpeak of Jpofiacy as ahfolutely unpardonable^ I

mean, a thorough Apoftacy proceeding from
the Heart : And therefore could have had
no reafon to have put a milder Conftruction

on the Epiftle to the Hebrews^ had they hap-

pened to have cited it ; or elfe, they cite

this Epiftle for the unpardonable Sin.

Hermas fays,

They^ who have a^ Qui in perpetuum
poftatized from God a Deo difcefferunt

—

for every cannot iis non eft per poeni-

return by Repen- tentiam regreffus ad
tance unto Life -^

be- vitam; quoniamqui-
caufe they have added dem adjecerunt ad
this to their other reliqua delifta fua,

Crimes^ that they have & nomen Domini ne-

blafphemed ^//^ A'^^w;^ fandis infeftati funt

of the Lord. Thisfort Verbis. Hujufmodi
ofMen is allotted un- homines morti funt

to Death. deftinati. Sim. 6. §.2.

Clem. Alexandrintfs alledges, Heb. x. 26,
i^c. as aninftance of Sinners to whom there
h no Repentance^ Strom. Lib. 2. p. 385. And
in his Treatife, Quis Dives, Sec. feems to

allude to both the Sixth and the Tenth
Chapters, when he fays, that he who Sins

to that Degree,
That He perfeftly '^; viravm^Qarf ri-

falls away, is entirely Aacr, 8r(gL aaU^rip^'^

condemned ofGod. irxvrd'ZircLcnv Oarj t^

3g§o §.
J 9,

Ter-
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Tertullian^ Lib, de pudic, c. 1 9. acknow-
ledges the Diftindion of Sins into fardonable

and unpardonable^ or Sins unto Death which are

not to he prayed for ; and cites for this pur-

pofe the Epiftle of St. John, and of St. Paul

to the Hebrews. Origen alfo, and Theognojlm,

underftood Chapter the Sixth, v. 4, i^c. of
the Epiftle to the Hebrews, to be meant of a
Sin altogether unpardonable ; for which, fee

Athan, Epifi. 4. ad Serap. §. 9, 1

1

. And thus

nmch in relation to the Mind of St. FauL
As for St. John, I think no doubt can be
made of the Meaning of his Words ; for if

Blafphemy againfi the Holy Ghofi, and final

Apofiape are unpardonable Sins, it is evident

that there are Sins unto Death in the ftrifteft

Senfe: And can it be thought, that the Apo-
ftle had no regard at all to thefe forts of

Crimes in his Sins unto Death ? Tertullian, in

the Place before cited, urges the Paflage,

we are no\y fpeaking of, as a Proof that

there a re Sins which cannot be pardoned. And
Hermas feems plainly to allude to it, in fay-

ing of Apoflates, ^ That they are corrupted

unto Death. -\ That they are allotted unto

'Death. And in calling the Sin oiApoJlacy by
the Name of

||
Death. SmiU 6. §. 2. Which

Sin he judges unpardonable, as I have fliewn

a little before. And this is not at all dif-

* CorrumpuQturufq; ad Mortem, f Morti funt deftinati.

B Mors.

agreeable
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agreeable to the Style of the OU Tefiamcnt^

which mentions alfo Sins unto Death, that is

fuch as are unpardonable ; foy Ifaiah fays,

r. xxii. 14. Surely tlm Iniquity fljall not he

purged from you till ye die
-^ that is, as Jona^

than paraphrafes it, till ye die the Second
Death. And AW;^. xviii. 22. God tells the
Children of Israel, That they mujt not come nigh

the Tabernacle of the Congregation, left they hear

the Sin unto Death ; as it may be rendered,
niDb rsiion

dfjLc(,{fl[cLv ^vctTn^o^ov, Sept. that
is, left they perifli in their Prefumption, as^

Kj)rah ^ did, c. xvi. 40, &: xvii. 15. of whom
it is faid. That he (hall have no Portion in the

World to come. Traftat. de Syned. c. 11.

§.5. Vol. 4. Leg. Mifch. fourthly. The
Church of England, in its Homily of Repen-
tance, ?art I. which may ftand for the Opi-
nion of ^^^^j D/i/zWi-, fays, " That the Apo-
« ftleSt.PW, in the Sixth and Tenth Chap-
" ters of his Epiftle to the Hebrews, and
" St. Veter, in the Second Chapter of his
" Second Epiftle, fpeak of the final fall-

^^ ing away from Chrift and his Gofpel

;

" which is a Sin againft the Holy Ghofi that
" fhall never he forgiven, becauie that they
" do utterly forfake the known Truth, do
" hate Chrift and his Word, they docrucife
" and mock him, (but to their utter De-
'' ftruclion,) and therefore fall into Defpc-
" ration, and cannot repent.^"" If then, ac-

cording to the foregoing Reafonings and An-
thorities.
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thoiities, the Sin mentioned in the Epiftle

to the Hebrews be ahfolutely unfardomhlej and
it be a Sin no lefs againft the Son than the

Holy Ghojlj as appears from the following

Expreffions, it is impojjihle // they jhallfall

away^ to renew them again unto Repentance;

feeing they crucifie to themselves the Son of God,

afrefjj andpit him to an ofen Shame^ cvi. 4,6.

And again, Ofhow muchforer Punifhment •

fhall he be thought worthy^ who hath troden under

Foot the Son ofGod^ and hath counted the Blood

of the Covenant^ wherewith he rvas fanctified^

an unholy things c. x. 29. It will follow, that

it is ^ unpardonable on account of the Son as

well as of the Spirit, being done in Oppofi-

tion to t\\tgreatejl and lajl Means ofConviction

afforded equally by both-

MCXXXII. 2 Cor. iii. 1 7, 1 8. The Lord

is that Spirit ; and where the Spirit of the

Lord isy there ts Liberty^ &c.

The learned Dr. begins with obfervin^,

/. 192. " That the Go^el, bywayof Emi-
" nence, is ftyled the Miniftration of the Spi^

" rit, upon account of the Holy Ghofi that
" was poured forth upon the Apoftles at

" Pentecojiy and from that Confideratioa

* There revnaineth no more Samfiee for Sins j but a certain

fearful looking for ofjud^ment^ and fiery Indignationy which fhati

devour th Adierfariesj c. x. 26, ly,

« (that
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" (that is, as it is the Miniflratton of the Spi^
" ritj) he fays, theApoftle, thro' the whole
" Chapter, magnifies the Doftrine ofCh rift,

" as being more clear and plain, more pow-
" erful and efficacious, more illuftrious and
" glorious, than the Law of M^yjj." For if

the Law be called the Mimflration of Deaths
or Condemnation^ becaufe it ^ convinces Men
of Sin, and condemns them for it, but af-

fords no help to get rid of their Sin : The
Goffel may be well called \ the Minijlration

of the Spirity becaufe, at the Beginning of
that Difpenfation, the Spirit was f commu-
nicated by Chrift to his Apoftles on the Day
of Penteco/y and is ftill communicated to
fuch who believe, and are baptized into

Him ; and therefore they, who communi-
cate it, are called the Minijlers of the Spirit

^

V. 6. If then one of the Advantages of the
Gofpel above the Larv be on account of the
Holy Ghojly or quickening Spirit, communi-
cated to the Faithful : And if the Gofpel
in this Chapter be oppofed to the Law in

refped of" this Advantage more than any
other, as is evident to the Reader : It will
follow, that the Holy Ghofi is the Advantage
principally regarded in the Oppofition be-

tween the Law and the Gofpel
-^ as I have

loi Tw» Chryf. 1 1 'H y^ kouv)) J}et^Mi cxoi >)i/. i^nryi. ^ t T^ H yS kouvm dictum crpgu^w^

in V. 7-

alreadv
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already (hewn in my firft Anfwer, and fliall

further fliew in that which follows. Ver. j.

It is faid, Te are— the Epiftle of Chrijl—
written not with Inky hut with the Spirit of the

Living God • not in Tables ofStone^ but inflefb-^

ly Tables of the Heart. The Apoftle in this

Branch of the Oppofition, gives us to un-

derftand, that the Holy Ghofi^ by influencing

the Hearts of the Believers, enables them to

perform the Duties of both the Tables

;

which is a Benefit peculiar to the Evangehcal
Difpenfation, or New Covenant, in which
God declares. He will put bis Law in their in^-

ward PartSy and write it in their Hearts
y Jer.

xxxi. 33. that is, by his Spirit, as Ezekiel ex-

prelTes it, / will put my Spirit within youy and

caufe you to walk in my Statutes, and ye jhall

keep myJudgmentSy and d.o them, c. xxxvi. 27^

Now if the learned Dr. means, p-ig^y by

thePower and Efficacy oftheGofpely in his Com^
ment on tliis Place, the Power and Efficacy of
the Holy Ghofi communicated to us in the

Gofpel Difpenfation, by which we difcern^

and affent to, the Truths of the Gofpel, and
perform its Obligations : And if he means^

that thaty which is imprinted inwardly in the very

Heart and Soul it felf is imprinted by the

Holj Ghofi mentioned in the Text : His Com*
ment comes up to the Mind of the Apoftle,

tho' he fays nothing exprefly concerning the

Spirit
; and we are agreed, that the Holj

Ghofi, or Third Perfon in the Trinity, is

meant
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meant in this Place. Which is alfo the

Mind of Iren^uij who fo underftands it,

Lib. 5. r. I J. /?, 420.

The Apoftle, v. 6. purfuing the fame
Oppofition, fays, God hath made us able

Mimfiers of the New Teftaffient, not of

the * Letter^ but of the \ Spirit : For the

Letter killethy but the Spirit giveth Life. That
is, they were not like Mofes^ who gave
a Law written upon Stone, and upon Parch-
ment, (which curfed the TranfgrelTors)

without giving them tliQ Spirit as a Help to

perform it ; but they communicated the

Spirit as well as the Rule, that what they

fpake, or wrote, the Hearers might com-
prehend, affent to, and praftife by the Spi^

rit in them. The Dr. in his Comment on
the Place, fays nothing of the Spirit as a Per-

fon, but feems to paraphrafe it by Spiritual

Precepts ; and the Expreffion, the Spirit giveth

Lifey by the Gofpel teaches hs the way to Eternal

Ltfey which, I conceive, is underinterpre-

ting the Text. Tertullian underftands the

Sptnt in this Place to be the Holy Ghojl pro-

perly fo called, Adv.Marcion. Lib. t^. r. ir.

From V.J. to v. 12. the Apoftle proceeds

to fhew the different Effects of the Power
of God upon the Subjefts of both thefe

OEconomies. In the fi>/?, the Law was
^xternaL ; and the Obedience paid to it was

* t 'Ou ;^ 'yrviUfxa, Mfju^i M&ucr^f, dhha. ^g^juf**]*, Y^ieii

T an
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an external Obedience in Comparifon of that,

which was wrought in the Heart by the

Holy Ghofiy in the Goffel Difpenfatian : And
therefore the Glory ef the Firfly in the Face of

Mofesy was an external Glory^ affefting the

Body, and of a fhort Continuance like the

Body it felf, and not to be extended beyond

tliat OEco/^omy. But in the Second^ where
the Spirit of God influences the Heart, and is

always prefent with the faithful Chriftian

toperfed his Obedience ; where the Rule is

imvardy fpiritual, and eternal^ and the Perfon,

regenerated by the Holy Ghojly is himfelf

eternal y there the Glory wrought by the

Spirit of GodJ which is ^ the Spirit of Glory
^

is an inxvard Glory rooted in the Soul, no lefs

than an outward one illuftrating the Body : It

is of an eternal Duration like the Soul it felf,

and as much fuperiour in Degree of Bright-

nefs to the Firft Glory, as the Difpenfation of
the Spirit is fuperiour in Power to that of
the Letter. F'. 13, 14, 15. He defcribes, as

t\\Q Dr, obferves, the Blindnefs of the Jews
in not feeing thro' the Types and Figures of
the Old Tejtament, which Vail of Blindnefs is

done away in Chrifi \ that is, by the Holy
Ghoft given by Chrift : Which will entire-

ly remove away the Blindnefs from their

Hearts, and make them clearly fee, that

Jcfus Chrijl is the End of their Law.

* Ti -^ ifi^f\i nrmiM. 1 Pet. iv. 14.
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V.16. Neverthelefs^ when it ^all turn to

the Lordy the Vail (hall be taken away^ that

is, when the Heart, or Underftanding,

and Will, fhall fubmit to the Conviftions

and Impreffions of God's Holy Sftrit^ fo

as to believe in Chrift, be baptized into

his Name, and receive, by Impofition of
Hands, the Meafure. of the Spirit allotted

to the Church in its prefent Circumftances

:

Then fhall the Vatl be taken away, and they

fliall difcern that, according to the Types
and Figures of the Law, the Glory of the

Spirit, or the Spirit of Glory^ was to reft upon
Chrift, or upon the human Nature of the

Son of God, thro' the Sufferings of the

Crofs ; and does reft upon him, and is ma-
nifefted in him to all Eternity ; and that the

End of his coming and converfing in the

World, was to obtain this Glory in his own
Humanity, to purchafe it for others, and to

put them in Polfeflion of it when their Obe-
dience fhould be accomplifhed. The learned

Dr. indeed,
Z'. 1 94. underftands the Lordy v. 16.

to be Chrifi but it appears from v.i'j. that

He is the Sfirit: Tho' it is true, that he,

who turns to the Lord the Spirit^ turns unto

Chnfij the Spirit leading him to Chrifi. But
then he muft firft come to the Spirit, or open

his Heart to its firft Impreffions, that it may
bring him unto Chrift; who, in return, will

pour upon him the Spirit in larger Mea-
sure, than he had it before : For the Father

T 2 and
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and the Son convert Sinners, and bring them
to themfelves, by the Means of the Sprit

Operating upon their Hearts.

K 1 7. lSlo)v the Lord u that Spirit^ that is, the

Lordy to whom the Hearts of the Jews are to

turn^ox towhofeConviftionsandlmpreffions

their Underftandings and Wills are to fubmit

themfelves, is that Sprjt^ of whom the Apo-
ftle had been fpeaking from the Beginning

of the Chapter ; and who has been already

fhewn to be the Holy Ghojl. And this is the

joynt Sentiment of the following Writers,

Jllhanaf, Efijl.i. ad Serap §.6. de Trimt, i^
Spiritu Saf?cio. §. 17. tho' he interprets it of

the Son, Orat. 1 . com* Jr. §. 1 1 . BafiL de Spirit.

SanBo. c,2i, Greg.Nyjfen. cont. Eunom. Orat. 6.

p. 186. Chryfojl. Iff Theodorit, in hoc. The
learned Dr. interprets it thus, p. 1 95. " This
" hord^ even Chrtjly i^ that Spirit which the
" Apoftle had been fpeaking of thro' the
*^ whole Chapter.'' But if the Dr. by
LordzndChriJ}-^ means a Divine Perfon, and
ifthe Spirit be thQ Holy Ghojly as appears be-

fore ; the Dr. in afferting Chrifi to be the

Sprrn, does, in effeO:, fall into that Confu-

fion of Perfons, which he endeavours to

charge upon others : For I know no one In-

ftance in the Sacred Writings, in which the

Son is called the Spirit of the Living God^ as

th^ Spirit is in this Chapter, 1/. 5. Chrifi,

indeed, as He was the lafl Adam^ or the Son

ofMan, born ofa Virgin^ wa^s made a c[uioken.'
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wg Spirit^ I Cor. XV. 45. but it was by re-

ceiving the Fulnefs oF the Spirit^ Ifa. xi. 2.

Joh^ iii. J 4, in Oppofition to Adim^ who
wanted that Fulnefs. The Spirit ahb is faid

to fpeak in Chrift, Rev. ii, & iii. becaufe the

Holj Ghojty who wrought by his Hands,
Matt.xii z8. fpake by his Lips, IfaAx'u i.

Lnkeiv. 18. but in no Place is tho^JVord faid

to be the Spirit^ or the Holy Ghc(t. If the

Dr. does not mean a Perfon .by Lordj Chrifi^

and the Spirit : But that they are the Gofpely

or Doctrine ofChrifiy the End^ Defign^ fnal /;?-

tent^ or full Meaning and Significatton of the

Larvy as he exprefles himfelf in the lame
Page, I think there is but httle need of Rea-
foning to fhew, that this falls fliort of the

Mind of the Apoftle. For let us put any
of thefe fynonymous Terms in the Place of

the Spirit^ and fee how it will run in the

Context of the Epiftle ; as for Inllance, let

the following Words, Te are the Epifile of

Chriji written not with Inkj hut with the Spt^

rit of the Living God y notinTablesofStoney Sec.

Be read thus, Te are the EpiJI-le of Chrijl^writ-

ten not with Ink, hut with the Defign of the Law

ofthe Living God. Such a Style, I dare fay,

would appear harlh and uncommon to the

Reader; but if we underftand the Spirit to

be the Holy Gho/f, the Senfe is ealie, and the

whole is an Allufion to an EpilUe written

with Pen and Ink, and to the Hril Covenant

written upon Stone ; that is, the Heart An-
T 5 fwers
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fvvers to the Varchment that is written upon,

and to the Tables of Stone ; and the Sftrit of

the Living God^ writing upon the Hearty An-
fwers to the Pen and Ink of the Perfon wri-

ting, and to the Finger of God writing ufon the

Stoncj Exod.xxxi. 18. for thQ Spirit is called

the Finger of God in Luke xu 20. compared
with Matt.xiu 28. whence it appears, that

the End and Defign of the Latv^ which is the

Gofpel of Chrtji^ is the thing written on the

Heart, not the Spirit writing : Now the

Thing written, differs from the Spirit wri-

ting it ; the Spirit therefore is not the End
iincc Defign of the Law, as it ftands for the

Gofpel of Chrtfi^ or the Thing written : But
is the Divine Agent, or Principle, that en-

lightens the Hearty and gives it the Know-
ledge of the Gofpel of Chrtfl^ which is the End
of the Law^.

And where the Spirit of the Lord is^ there is

Liberty^ that is, where the Spirit of the Lord^

or ofGod the Father, enlightens the Under^
ftanding, and difpofes the Will to comply
with its Didates ; there the Perfon is free

from Ignorance, Error, and Sin. For it i§

the Paraclete^ the Spirit of Truths a Divine
Perfon diilinft from the Father, and the
Son, th^X-guidesm into all Truthy John xvi. i j^

; John ii, 27. making us to confefs, That Je^
Jus is the Lord : Or, That Jefus Chrifl is come
in the Flefh, 1 Cor. xii. j, i John iv. 2,

Which Truth ?mnifefled by the Spirit makes

m
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m frecy John viii. j2. It is evident then,

that where the Spirit of the Lord is^ t lie re is

the Manifefiation of theTrtith\ and where the

Mantfefiation of the Truth is^ there is Liberty

.

But then the Spirit is not the Mmifefiation of

the Truths as the Dr's Comment fuppofes,

/. 195. but is the Caufe of it ; fo that Liberty

argues a Marjifefiation of the Truth : And the

Manifefiation of the Truths the Prefence of the

Spirit manifefting it, which is the Spirit of

the Lordj a Divine Perfon.

V. 18. But rpe all rvith open Face beholding as

in a Glafs the Glory of the Lord. Tliis is fpo-

ken in Oppofition to the unbelieving Ifrae-

lites, who, by Reafon of the Vail of Igno-

rance upon their Hearts, could not difcern

Jefus Chrift to be the End of their Lm\ But
we Believers, fays he, having the Vail of

Ignorance and Error removed from our

Hearts by the Holy Ghofi enlightning them,

do behold, in the * Glafs of the f L^, or ia

the Types and Figures of it, that not only

the Sufferings of Chrift were reprefented in

it, but alfo the End of thofe Sufferings, the

Manifeftation oi the Glory of the Lord in the

Face of Jefus Chrift, or the Manifeftation

oithe
II
Glory of the Spirit in the Humanity of

Chrift perfefted thro' Sufferings; the Know-

* Thus the Chril^ian Law it compared to g Glafs, James i. 2;,

feV Orig. contr Cclf. Lib.y. p. 271. |1 Tfiv {Jc^av)

T 'jrva^iMTii* Chryfoft.

T 4 l^^S^
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ledge of which Glory in the Face of Chrifi^

being founded upon the Scriptures, is im-

proved into Vifwrj^ by our obtaining thro' the

Spirit a Lot or Portion in the fame Glory,

The learned Dr. underftands, by the Glory

oftheLord^ p. 197. '^ The clear ^nd glorious

" Manifeftation of the Will of God by the
<^ Gofpel." For the Proof of which he cites

feveral Scripture Paffages. But tho' the Will

ofGod he clearly and glorioufly mamfe^ed hy the

Gofpely yet does not this Interpretation feera

to come up to the Mind of the Apoftle;

jfv>/?, Becaufe the Scripture Paffages brought

by the Dr. prove more than his Interpreta-

tion amounts to, and relate either to the

Brightnefs and Glory of the Humanity of

Chrift : Or, to that Portion of Glory, which
the Saints fhall enjoy under Chrift their

Head, in the Kingdom of Heaven. Thus
Rom.ix. 23. The ^ Riches of his Glory is, as

the Context {hews, thzt Fulnefs of Gloryy un-

to which he had afore frefared the Veffels of^Iercyy

by Tryals and Affliftions ; for God has de-

termined, in bringing many Sons unto Glory, tQ

rnake them ferfe^t, like their Great Captain,

thrd^ Sufferings, Heb. ii. 10. Rom. viii. 17.

In like manner are we to interpret, The
P^iches '|- of the Glory of this Myfiery among th^

* DivitU autem Gloria funt digniras multiplex prxparata

credentibus Ambrof. Jn Loc. f "O77 7a IQi'tt— iiJ Xe^rw

g^Aeoi. Thcod. in Log.

Gentiles^
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Gentiles^ Col. i. 27. The Myfiery is the Word
of God, 1^.25,26. The Myjiery among thz

Gentiles, is the Word of God relating to the

Salvation of the Gentiles^ that they Ihoiild

be co-heirs with the "^evcs^ Ephef. iii. 3, 6.

which was concealed from the World until

that time, ihid, v. 5. CololT. i. 26. The Riches

ofthe Glory is Chrtfi ; for fo the Verfe goes on,

which is ^ Chrtfi in pu^ the Hope of Glory,

That is, God would have the Saints, or

the Holy Apoftles and Prophets among the

jF^n?/, ¥.fhef. iii. 5. who were ignorant of the

Salvation of the Gentiles^ Acis x. 45. xi. 2, ^,

18. know, that tht Gentiles had an Intercll

in the Gofpel no lefs than they : That it was
to be preached to the Gentiles^ to the End
that they -alfo might believe in Chrtfi^ in

whom the Riches of Glory^ and the Fulnefs

of the Godhead dwells^ c. ii. v. 9. And from
whom \ the Spirit of Glory was to be deri-

ved to them, no lefs than to the Jeivs^ ac-

cording to John xvii. 20, 22, 24. And there-

fore He is called the
||
HopeofGloryy becaufe

that Glory^ which Believers h^pe for, is to be

derived from him as the Head ofthe Church,
and as the Fountain of Honour and Glory to

its Members. So that theMyllery, or the

Gofpel preached to the Gentiles, is not, as the

Theod. iii Loc.
||

'EATTj/ic -^ <fc^^H r T^ffJhyjuuiiny

c/,i.diKiTs cfiBav* Ibid.

Dr.
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Dr. imagines, the Rkhes of the Gloryy but
the Means that lead or direct them to that

Glorj \ and ths Kjiowledgd or Contemplatioa

of the Glory of Gody or of the Rkhes of God'^s

Glorjy %n the ¥aoe of^efm Chrijl^ and the En^

joyment of it afterwards, when Kj^owledgc

fhall be confummated, and end in Vtfion^ is

the End and Refulc of promulging the Gof^

fely. or the Means of Salvation to the G(?;^-

tfle Nations. The Citation out of John i.

14, The Glory as ofthe only begotten ofthe Father

y

full of Grace and Truths relates to the Glory of

the Word in the Humanity ofChrift, which
the Apoftles dthcr fpiritually difcerned by the

Operation of the Holy Ghoji^ as ^ Eufebm
feems to underftand it : Or faw at his Tranf^

figuration upon the Mount: Or were con-

vinced of by its \ Efeifs, as St. John fays,

^. ii. II. This beginning of Miracles did Jefus in

Cana oj Galilee, and manifefledforth his Glory,

And the Paffage out of 2Cor.iv. 4. fhould

be rendered thus, Leji- the Light of the Gofpel

ofthe Glory of Chrifi^ who is the Image of Godj

fl?ouldjhine unto them^ that is, as it is explain-

ed, "v. 6, Of the Glory cf God in the Face of

Jefm Chrijl ; the Knowledge of which Glory

is obtained by the Gofpel. So that this ht^

longs to the Glory of God the Father, mani-

fefted in the Humanity of the Son : Who, as

* De Ecckf. Theol. Lib. i. p.8f« f ^^^ Theophyl.

in Loc.

He
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He is the Word^ is the Image of the Father

;

for the Glory of the Father thro' the Word m
the Holy Ghodj is manifefted in the Humanity

of Chrift. The Words of the 6th Verfe I

will paraphrafe thus, God^ who (at the Cre-
ation) commanded the Light (this vifible

Light) to jhine out of Darknefsy hath (in or-

der to redeem us out of Spiritual Darknefs)
jbined in our Hearts ( by the Light of his Holy

Spirit^ to give m the Light oj the Kjjowledge

of the Glory of God in the Face of Jefus Chrt(t^

that is, that in the Light of the Spirit we
might have an intelleftual View of the Glory

ofGodj which the Humanity ofChrift is filled

with thro' Sufferings : And be allured, that

by the fame Means, we our felves alfo may-

attain to a Portion of the fame Glory.

The fecond Reafon, why I believe that

the Glory of the L(?r^ imports more, than the

clear andglorious Manifejiation ofthe Will ofGod
hy the Gofpel^ is, that the beholding with the

Face unvailed the Glory of the Lord, is made
to anfwer Mofesh beholding the Lord with
the Face unvailed \ and is oppofed to the

Jfraelttes beholding the Glory of the Lord in

the Face of Mofes thro' a Vail. As then Mo-

fes beheld the real and true Glory of the Lord,

or the vifible Brightnefs that indicated his

Prefence: And as this real G/^rj and vifible

Brightnefs refleded from, or fhining in the

pace o[ Mofes, was vaiisd from the Jews: So
the Glory of the Lord^ mentioned by theApo-

ftle,
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file, can be nothing lefs than the real and
true Glory of God^ or than the vifible Bright-

nefs indicating his Prefence ; for the Com-
parifon is made between the Law and the

Gofpel, to fhew the Advantages of the latter

above thofe of the former : To infl:ru6l the

Reader, that the Glory of the one is more ex-

cellent and durable than that of the other
;

and therefore, if the Glory of the Law be the

'vifible Glory of the Divine Prefence, or that

which refulted from it, th.t Glory ofthe Gofpel

can be nothing lefs than a vifiH^Gloryfir bright

Indication of the Divine Prefence. So that

the Meaning is, that by the Light of the

Holy Ghojl^ we both fee in the Types and
Figures of the Law^ and are convinced thro'

the Gofpel, that the Glory of the Lord was in-

tended to refl, and does really reft in the

Perfon of Chrift thro' the Sufferings of the

Crofs ; by means of which Cpnvidion we
contemplate thro' Faith this Divine Glory

:

And by the Power of the Spirit, and Perfe-

verance in well doing, attain at laft to fuch

Purity of Hearty as to fee him as He is^ Matt.
V. 8. Johniii. 2. and fhine our felvesin the

fame G/(?r)/.

Are changed into the '^fame Image^ are now.,^

thro' the Contemplation of Faith accompa-
nied with Obedience, gradually changed^ and

yhyji^ 77K* hyhxw* Chryfoft. in Loc. 5?^ ali'o Theodorit

fliall
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fhall hereafter be fully changed^ by the Power
of the Holy Gbofij into the fame Image^ ivhen

He fhall change the Body of our Humility^ that

it may he fafhioned, like to the Body of his Glory

Phil. iii. 21. This change^ I fay, is begun
noxv after an invifible manner, the Spirit of
Glory actually refling upon m^ i Pet. iv. 14.
but fhall be fully compleatcd in 2ifuture State^
when, according to our Saviour's Petition,

John XV ii. 24. IVe /hall be with him where He
is^ that we may behold his Glory which God hath
given Htm. for the Glory^ whichGodgaveHim^
He hath given m^ ver. 22. And when, ac-
cording to St.John^ I Epiji, iii. 2. JVe fhall

he like him at his Appearance^ becaufe we fhall

fee him as He is.

From Glory to Glory^ that is, gradually from
leffer Degrees of Glory in the Flefh, to the
laft Degree of Glory at the Refurreclion;
from the leffer Communications of the Spirit

of Glory now ^ to the full Communication of
it at Chrift's fecond coming.

Even as by the Lord the Spirit. This
gradual, and finally compleat Change, is

wrought in us by the Spirit of Glory^ or by
the Holy Ghofl ^' the Lord, who refts origi-

nally in the Humanity of Chrift, and is de-

rived from Him to every Believer.

P. 201. The learned Dr. makes fomeOb-
jeftions to the Interpretation I give in my

Sse 4lfo Theodor* io Loc.

firfl:
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firft Anfwer, and fays, " That the Word
" Lord^ v.ij. cannot pofTibly fignify the
^' Holy Ghojlj which, he thinks, is very evi-

<« dent from the following Confiderations.'*

F/r/, " The whole Scope and Connedion
<' of the Apoftle's Difcourfe from the Begin-

« ning of the Chapter to the End, is very
^' clear, natural, and elegant, according to

*^ the Explication he has given of it -
^' Whereas, according to mine, the whole
^' is made intricate and obfcure*'' Which
I leave to the Judgment of the Readers

;

fome of whom perhaps may be of a differ-

ent Opinion, and think the Interpretation

I give to be more agreeable to the Mind of

the Apoftle, and the Analogjr of Scripture,

which is the Rule of interpreting, than that

of the Dr.

The Secor^d Confideration, which mufl: be

examined into, is, ^' That the Context im-
*' mediately going before, and following,

^^ neceffarily determines the word, Lord^

« in the 17th Verfe, to fignify Chrift.''

His Reafons are, " That, v. i^. tht Fail oi

" Ignorance is done away in Chrijl* That,
" v, 16. to turn to the Lord that the Vail may
" he taken aivay^ evidently means, heing con-

" verted to Chrifi. That therefoi'e, v. 17.

" it is moft manifeft, that the word. Lord,

^' muft mean that very fame Lord, who
" is fpoken of in the i6th Verfe; and
" who, in the 14th Verfe, is exprefly called

" Chrijir
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« Chrtflr Thus far theDw And I readily

grant, that the Lordy z\ 17. is the fame with
the Lord, v. i6. but deny him to be the
Perfon, who, in the 14th Verfe, is exvreflj

called Chrijt. For the Meaning ofthe Words,
which Vail is don^ away in Lhrijl^ z\ 14. is

this. That it is done 2i'W2iy by the Spirit given
us by Chrijtj and working in tis the Faith ofChnfi.
Which Spirit^ as I have obferved before,

is fent for this purpofe to guide n^s into all

Truths John xvi. i j. and bring us unto Chriji-^

by working in us the Faith and Love of his

Name; the Father and the Son converting us
by the Spirit, and the Spirit leading us to the
Father and the Son. And therefore, v. j.
we are called the Epifile of Chrifi^ becaufe
our Hearts are written upon^ that is, enlight-

ened and influenced by the Spirit ^ of Chrijty

or, of the Living God, which is the Holj
Ghofi. Agreeable to which Doftrine are
the following Words, v. 16. That when the
Heart fhall turn to the Lord, that is, when it

fhall fubmit to the Conviftions andlmpref-
fions of God's Holy Spirit, the Vail of Igno-
rsLncejhJl be taken away^ that is, done away by
the Spiri: of Chrift, or Holy Ghoft ; fo than
Men fhall believe and con fefs, in the Li<^ht
of the Spirit, that Jefus Chrift is the Son of
God perfedled, or glorified thro' Sufferings.

For turning to the Lord in its immediate Senfe,
cannot be turning to Ch rifl: ; becaufe, in the

* I Pcci, II.

next
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next Verfe, the Lord is declared to be that

Sfiritj which the Apoftle had been fpeaking
of, and which appears from v. j. to be the

Holy Ghojt : Tho' fecondadly and confequen-

tially it is turning to Chrifi ; becaufe, in turn-

ing to the 5/?/>//^5 we turn to C/^///?, to whom
the Spirit leads us. And the Truth of this

Explication will appear more evident, if wc
place the Words of the i6th and 17th
Verfes after the following Manner, Never-

thdefsj when the Heart (Jjall turn to the Lordy

which 16 that Spirit^ (or, the Spirit of the Living

God^ V.
J. of which he had been fpeaking

in the former Part of the Chapter) the Fad
jhall be taken away. Which fhews, that the

Term Lord relates to the Spirit^ or Holy

Ghofi : And teaches us after what manner
the Fail is done away in Chrift^ namely, hy

tnrning to the Holy Ghofi^ or Spirit of Chrifi.

The Dr. adds one further Reafon againft my
Interpretation, which is, if the Word Lord^

in the foregoing Words, 1/. 16, 17. fignifies

the Holy Ghofi^ then the Spirit of the Lord

would be much the fame with the Spirit of
the Holy Ghofi) or, the Spirit ofthe Spirit itfelf.

That is, becaufe the Lord fignifies the Holy

Ghofi in the Two preceding Sentences, it

muft fignify the Holy Ghofi in the Third alfo.

But the Truth is this, the Term Lordj like

the Term * God, is to beunderftood of dif-

ferent
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ferent Perfons according to the Circum-
ftancesof the Context; fo that in the Two
firft Sentences, it fignifies the Holy Gbojtj

and in the Third, God the Father.

The Third Confideration is, that the Holy

Gbofi is never called Lord in the Old and
New Tefiament. But this is what I have
been endeavouring to prove from the Old

Tefiamentj under N. 1056. in my Firft, and
this Second Anfwer ; and from the New Te^

Jlamem^ under this prefent Article. With
what Succefs let the Reader judge.

MCCXI. Matt.xxviii. 19* Bavtifwgthem

in the Name of the Father^ and of the Son

j

and of the Holy Ghojl,

The learned Dr. /?. 205* fays, " That to
" be baptized into the Name ofthe Father^ and
^' of the Son^ and of the Holy Ghojlj is to be
" baptized into the Profeflion ofour Belief."

But, I conceive, this Account to be too ge-

neral, and that the Words rather mean,
that the baptized Perfons were taken thro'

Baptifm into a Communion with the Fa^

ther^ Sony and Holy Ghojl, (1 Johni. J.) ^^

whom they had profefled their Belief be-

fore; that is, they received thro' Baptifm a

real, quickening, and regenerating Power,

from the joynt Influence of the Father^ Son^

and HolyGhofij which is called thtn Name-y

by which Pc^rv^r, orAW^, the Divine Image
U im-
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impaired thro' Sin was reftored in them, and

their Natural Powers perfefted and aflifted

to conform the Man in all his Operations

to the Divine Will, Phil. il i^. that the

Father thro' the Son in the Holy Ghojl might

be all ta all^ i CV. xv. 28. Ephef.i. 23. Col.

iii. II. or, as Chrift himfelf expreffes it, I

m them^ and thou in me^ that they may he made

perfeci in one^ John xvii. 23. For that

AW/^ fignifies Fc^n^^r, I have already fhewn
iV.597. from Actsiv.^. iii. 16. And this

Name^ Or Power of the Trinity, I conceive,

is the Caufe of that, which is called by
our Church, the inward and ffiritual Grace

of Baptifm, namely, a Death unto Sin^ and

a new Birth unto Righteoufnefs. As for the

Latin Sentence of C. Alexandrinm^ I think,

it is of fome Authority, till it can be proved

to h^ffn/riousy or a had Tranjlation.

MCCXLVIII. 'I John v. 7. for there are

Three that bear Record in Heaven: The

Father^ the Word^ and the Holy Ghofi

;

and thefe Three are One,

The learned Dr. has thefe Words, p. 207.
^* How the Miftake arofe concerning Ste-

^^ fhenh Manufcripts, I have fhewn at large
^' in my Letter to DrJVells^ /'•4?- ^^d Dr.
^^ Mills himfelf fully acknowledges it in his

" Prolegomena^ p. 117." What Dr. M^lls ac-

knowledges, by way of Miftake, in his Pro*

legomenaj
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legomena^ is HO more than this: That whereas
Kohert Stephens had collated the Text of the
New Tefiament with Fifteen Manufcripts, and
had noted Seven of them in the Margin, in

which the Terms, dp tzS ^epcvS, were want-
ing to the Seventh Verfe of the 5th Chapter
of the Firft Epiftle of St. John : He thence
inferred, that .the other Etght Manufcripts
had the Seventh Verfe with thofe Words in

it ; when, indeed, thofe Seven^ noted in the
Margin, were the only Manufcripts that

had tlie Epiftle of St. John. In which Words
there is no Acknowledgment of a Miftake
made in relation to the Texts being found in

the Seven Manufcripts : But in relation to

his Opinion, that it was entire in the other
Eight. The Dr. in his Letter to Dr. Wells^

is of Opinion, thzt d^^ rrij's^v& ftands for the
remaining Part of the Seventh Verfe, and
the Beginning of the Eighth : So that the Re-
ference to the Seven Manufcripts is to fhew,
that the Teflimony of the Father^ the Wordy and
the Holy Ghojly was wanting in them. But
this Conjefture of the Dr. is contrary, F/>//,

to the printed Copy, which feperates g^ t^
^ep^i'S) from the reft of the Text by two Se-

micircles, as an Indication, that this Part of

the Verfe only, and no more, was wanting
in the Manufcripts ; whereas otherwife the

Second Semicircle muft have been placed

near the Middle of the EighthV^vk* Second^

iyy It is contrary to a Marginal Note ii) a La^

U 2 tin
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tin Edition of the Bihle^ by Rohert Stephens^

Anno 1545. in which the triple Teftimony
of the father^ JVord^ and Holy Ghojt, is left

out, and the Reading is thus
;
Quoniam tres

funt qui Tefiimonium dant^ Spiritu^^ i3' Aqua^

t^Sa/}guis^ i^ bt tres unumfrmt : Upon which
Reading, 2iii&vQuoniamyi^c, (which ftands

for, Quoniam tres funt qui Tefiimonium dantj

found in the Text :) He adds in the Margin,
Pater^ Verhtim^ iS Spritits Sancitf^j i^ hi tres

nnum funt^ £if tres funt qui Tefiimonium dant

in terra^ Spiritu^, g5r. fic legunt quaedam ex-

emplaria Graeca. In which Words, as he
affirms,- that the threefold Teftimony of

Father, Word, and Holy Ghoft, was found

m fome Greek Manufcripts : So does he give

you the Reading in fuch a Manner, as

fhews, that dp rS) ^^v^^ and that only,

was left out in the Seventh Verfe ; for

we need not doubt but that thefe very

Manufcripts were a Part of thofe, which he
afterwards ufed in his Greek Editions, this

Latin one being publifhed but a Year before

the Ftrfi of the Greek ones. Whether, in-

deed, he had all the Seven Manufcripts at

this time is uncertain ; but, I think, rro

doubt can be made but he had the Four
out of the Trench King's Library. Thirdly^

It is contrary to the Remarks of Beza^ in

his Edition of the Teflament^ printed by.K^-
hert Stephens himfelf, y/;?;^6» i 556. who fays

of the Seventh^ ^"ci^ in general, Legtt Hiero-^

nymusj
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fjjmu^^ legit Erafmti^ in Britannico Codice ^ in

Comflutenji Edittone^ legimm Eif nos in non-

nullis R^^^r// noftri veteribus libris. Non con-

venit tamsn in omnihti^ inter ifios codices^ nam
Britannicm legit fine Articulis XIclIy]^^ A^Si^,

ic, nvviZfxoL^ in noftris vero legebantur Arti-

culi, is fraterea etiam addittim erat Sanfti

Epitheton Spirit ui, tdt ah eo diflinguereturj cujus

fit mentio infequenti verfictdo^ ^^'^?j ^^ f^^^^ ^ol-

locatur. Where he aiBrms, that he read

the Seventh Verfe himfelf in fome ancient

Books of Robert Stephens, that is, Greek

Books, becaufe the Greek Articles were found

in them before 11^7/]^, Aof©., i3c. Which
ancient Greek Booh could be no other than

ManufcriftSj becaufe no Printed Copies, at

that time, could be called ancient^ the Firft

of them, which was the Complutenfian^

being no more than about Forty-two Years

old. And the fame Bez^a^ m his Note upon 3V

rS) i^vGf}y fays, Hoc deerat in feptem vetuflis

codicihit^s^ the fame without doubt with the

ancient Books of Robert Stephens, in which
he himfelf had read the Seventh Verfe ; fo

that it is evident, that not the Te(ttmo'ny of
the Father,, the VVord^ and the Holy Ghojlj but

this Part only, namely, 2^ -re*) «e9^i'i, was
wanting in the Seven Manufcripts of vSV^-

phen'^s. And, indeed, had B^^^ been mifta-

ken in this particular, Robert^ who printed

xhtTeJlament^ and the A^(5/-^i of i^^;:^?, would,

doubtlefs, have fet him right.

U
3

The
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The learned Dr. fays in the fame Page,
*^ That Erafmm himfelf, who is the only
" Perfon that mentions the Brittflj Manu-
" fcript, declares, at the fame time, that
" he did not believe there was any fuch
^' Thing.'' AVhat Erafmus declares, in hi?

Notes upon the Place, is this, That he fut

pefted the Bntijh Manufcript rvas corre^ied by

the Latin Copies^ ad nofiros ejfe correcfum
;

but not a Word of his disbelieving thero

was any fuch Manufcript. In his Apology
to Stumca he fays much the fame. That he

fufpecied ad hatinorum Codues futj^e cafltga*

turn ; but this was alh And in his ^R^--

fpc?^fio de Trinit, he calls it, Code:^ Recentior
;

but faj/s no more. Neither, indeed, can I

believe, till I fee it proved, that Erajmm
could have been, either fo unfimere as to in-?

fert a Paffage upon the pretended Authority

of a Manufcript, which he did not think

v/as in being, that is, upon no Authority

at all ; or, fo weaky as to own, at the fame
dme, that there was no fuch Authority,

In Anfwer to /?, 210, I mufl: obferve, that

the Words cited by the Dr. out of my firft

Anfwer, /. 157. are not a ConceiTion, that

the Text was never found m any Greek Ma-
nufcripts ; but a Repetition of the Dr's

Words ufed, M 1248. of the Scripture-

Doctrine, By which, and what follows, I

gave the Reader to underftand, that fince

the Dr, wa5 pleafecl to declare, that this

Paffage
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Paffage does not certainly appear to have
been found in the Text of any Greek Manu-
fcript (in his Opinion,) it ought as freely

to be declared, that it appears to have been
found in the African Cppies. For, as I ve-

rily believe that St. Cyprian referred to the

foregoing Paffage, when he faid, h ^ was
written of the Father, and of the Sony and ofthe

Holy Ghojt ; and thefe Three are One : So in

Confequence of fuch a Perfwafion, I muffc

believe alfo that there were Greek Copies,

that had the Paffage in them ; fince, if

St. Cyprian took it from the Greeks the Thing
is granted ; if from the Latin, it is hard to

tell, how it fliould get into the Latin Copies,

if it had never been in tlie Greek. For I

have little Opinion of that Solution of the

DiiEcuIty, which refers the Words of St.Cj-

prian to the Eighth Verfe, notwithftanding
the Authority of Facundus : For the Under-
ftanding of which Matter, I defire the Rea-
der to confult the learned Differtation of the
judicious Dw Mills.

I had faid, that the Teftimony of the

Three Divine Perfons appears to ha^ue been

found in the old Latin Verfwn, that ivas ufed in

the African Church, The learned Dr. tells

me, /;. 2io. " That Y^v. Mills fhews, that
" the old Latin Verfion had it nor." This
was, indeed, that Critic's Opinion ; but

^ De Patre, & Filio, & Spiritu Sanfto S.nitm eft : Et hi

tres vmum funt. Di Vniu Ecclef.

U 4 might
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might not fome of the African Copies have
this Amendment? The fame Di-.M/Zr, who
thinks, that the Italic Verfion had it not

from the Beginning, is yet ofOpinion, f.745,
col. 2. /'.746. col. 2. f.748. C0L2. that thofe

eminent Writers, Tenulitan znd Cyprian, cor-

refted their Copies by Greek Originals;

and that fome few Tranfcripts of thofe

correfted Copies were publickly ufed in that

very Age in fome of their Churches. And
in his Prolegomena, p. 59,60. he tells us from
St. Aufiin, that the African Church had fe-

veral L^///^ Verfions befides the Italic, from
the very Beginning ; whereof fome were
m-ade from cpmpleat Originals, and had the

TeJiiTnony of the Three Divine Ferfons : And
that Tertullian made ufe of One of thefe Co-
pies. But after all, it is not improbable,

that the Italic Verfion was originally as

perfect, as the Dr, fuppofes the Greek

Text was; that the PafTage in Difpute

might as eafily have been dropt out of moft

of the Copies after the fame Manner, as it

is fuppofed to have been dropt, by that

learned Critic, out of the greater Part of

the Greek Originals ; and fome of thofe Co-

pies, which remained perfefl:, might have

come to the Hands of thefe African Fathers.

But I fhall refer the Reader for further In-

formation to the Notes and Remarks of the

learned Dr, MtlU^ who has examined into

thi^ Matter with great Accuracy, and alfo

'

'

•

'

to
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to the Writings of the learned Bifhop Bull

for ancient Teftimonies concerning the Tri-

titty of Perfons in Unity of Nature. What
I fhall do furtTier, is to conclude this Ar-
ticle with Two or Three Authorities of
great Weight for the Divinity ofthe Spirit, and
the forementioned Unity. Origen, in his

Comment ^ upon the Pfalms not yet pub-
lifhed, ufes a Reafoning that infers the Di-

vinity of the Spirit. I will put down his

Words, and make my Obfervations after-

wards.

On P/i/. cxlvii. 13. he has the following

Expreflion,

A right Faith in Yictt y\ cp^' -jn^; ^
the Adorable and Ho- ^rtj^crKJuvY^-riic, \ -^ d-^ixg

ly Trinity. re/cl\@^.

And on Pfalm Ixxii. 5, 7. the following,

You may fay, that ^Fi^oi; av dprim itj

Men alfo were at r ¥ d^pd-jrct'V <t!^^

peace with God. For r5?&i/. 'Ei/ txIc, r^ui^i; 7)
in the Days of Chrift x^-'^^ ^ fjt^ctKopjjt tpjl-

the Bleffed Trinity was d<; arj-jcc, iij IiyAooc, -n^-
worthily and righte- (m.v\i\^r,.

oufly nwrjfjipped.

And in his Comment on Pfal.xcviu 7. he

fuppofes nothing is adordble^ ir^caavvATiv', that

is not God. The Words are thefe
;

^ Vid. MS. Baroc. f Note, In hk Commentary en

St John, p. 124. Edit Huet. ke has the Tcrms^ cso'O'Kuvimi

'

. A
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To yXvisrIlv yiTo; ^<z A Graven Image

-r (pvaiv ir^cxKVvnl^Vj n IS adorable^ either be-

5ix TO ^Ji/^ta. Yiou H caufe of its Nature^

julv ^x T ipvaiv ir^a- Or its Form. If it be
xvv'Alovy Xiyctc£(jzf.Vy kcL adorable becaufe of its

•77
fjj^

Tmvlt^ ol Ai^L Nature, let them tell

ir^cTJtvvATor €i Si Bid me, why all Stones

•r y/\v(phvy 70 ^juct are not adorable ; if

TT^akviyfllv, '^ ^^ ^ becaufe ofthe Work-
(puai^;. 'AAAgs ttSv ^- manfhip, then the

fix (jcifxxK^ ^ilcuf form, and not the

/2D^'^ 773» 1?), Si rS-eo^ Nature, is the 0^j>(f?

ji^'kro^ ;tP?C^ "^^^ "^ ^f J'^^^fi^p' But eve-

I?). 'Ovz x^ TO ^Ji- ry Form wants a Body
juLx^^k'- 'Eii^8^i)g, to fubfift, and G^^
f^ iT^dTLvnTov. wants nothing to fub-

fift. The fd?r;w there-

fore is not God. And if it be not God, it is

720t the Object of Worfhip.

Ifthen the Holy Trinity be thQ ObjeB ofWor-
(hip fir^awvnlh, J and nothing is the Obje^ of

Worfhip (ir^cTzvvnlovJ that is not God, the

Holy Trinity, which is the Objeci of Worfhip,

is God : And confequently, the tioly Ghofi,

that is rvorjhipped in the Trimty, is God alfo.

Athanafim, in his Epiftle concerning the

Sentiments of Dionyfm of Alexandria, §. ly.

tells us, that he expreffed himfelf concern-

ing the Trimty after the following Manner,
'Qiiluc fjXv riju&,g &i^ Thus we dilate the

T3 T- r^ici^ T /LJLDvx^ indivifible Unity, or

irhxi'jvo/jtiv d^ajf.ilov, Unit, into a Trimty:

And
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And again recapitu- ii^ t' re^/A^ ym^iv

late, 01: gather up the aju^t^nlov ^^ r /movd^

Trimtyj which can- ^ (7i^fc?aAaM^yt^e9a,

not be diminifhed,

into the Unity^ or Unit.

In which Words he plainly affirms, that

the Unity is maintained in a Trinity of Per-

fons without Divifwn. It is true, indeed,

this rrianner of fpeaking was ufed by Mar-
cellm^ and condemned partly by Eufehim in

his Ecclefiafiic Theology^ LiL^. r. 4. who un-

derftood it in a Senfe altogether Sabellian
;

and partly by the Synod of Sirmium \ for

the fame Reafon, But it is certain, that

Dionyfitis^ who Was fo ftrenuous anOppofer of

t\\2it Herefie^ as to run into Extreams in affer-

ting the Diftin£tion of the Divine Perfons,

could never have ufed it in a Sabellian Senfe.

And if fo profeft and able an Adverfary of

the SabelltanCdiwit^ could hold Three Perfons in

one undivided Subfiance^ as the Words import

he did, without falling into the Herefy

which himfelfoppofed : (For he knew it too

well, to make ufe of Expreffions that evi-

dently inferred it;) why fhould the Churches
in thefe latter times, whofe Faith is the

fame with that of DionyfuiSj or who profefs

their Belief in One God, and Three Perfons^

or in Three Perfons united in the fame undi-^

* See Athan. de Syn. Nic, t ^^^ Hilary'i Comment on

the 6ih and yth Anatbems»

1'ided
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vided Suhjlamej be thought to be SdelUa^
on account of that Profeffion, and to be lefs

capable of oppofing that Error, by holding

this Faith, than the learned Dionyfm was,

who believed the fame with thefe Chriftian

Churches? Whatever Propriety, or Impro-
priety may be judged to have been in the

word -wXcilvvo/jLiv^ as applied to the Trinity
;

yet it is certain, that before the time of Dio^

nyftt^j a Term of the like Meaning was
made ufe of by Tertullian to illuftrate the

Generation of the Son out of the Subftance

of the Father: For, in his Apologetic, c.21.

he fays,

Cum Radius &- Sole When a Ray is ex-

porrigitur, portio ex tGndtd from the Sun

j

lumma; fed Sol erit it is a Part out of the

in Radio, quia Solis whole ; hut the Sun is

eft Radius: Nqc fepe- in the Ray^ hecaufe it

ratur Suhjlantia^ fed is the Ray of the Sun

:

extenditur. Ita de Neither is the Sub^
Spiritu Spiritus, & fiance divided, but

de Deo Deus, extended. In like

rymnner is the Spirit

from the Spirit, and God from God.
In which Comparifon, Firfij He makes

the Divine Suhjlance to be tndtviftUe^ as Dio-

nyfuis does the Monad, Secondly, The Son to

be the Divine Subftance, as it were, exten-

ded, or dilated into a Second Perfon, as Dio-

nyfms does the Trinity to be the Monad dila-

ted into Three Perfons. And after the Con-
demnatioa
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1

demnation of this Form, or Manner of

fpeaking, Ifid. Peleu^ thought he could ufe it

in an Orthodox Senfe, notwithftanding its

Condemnation; for having mentioned the

Doftrines ofthe j^^^n^^ and Gentiles^ that were
oppofite the one to the other, he adds,

But the moft right To 3 TrAalviovU g^;

and true Doftrine is r dyictu r^A^ht rotg

this, that he who xhmgzia^i; ei; fjuxv iat-

dilates (or muItipHes) av auvcif^v, If^ToHCu

the Perfons (or Sub- *6^ -l^ iM^gctl^v ^y
fiftences) intoaHoly juLa. L. 2. Ep. 145.
Triad (or the Num-
ber Three,) recoiled: or reduce them into

o^e Subftance.

Eufebifii^ in Orat. de Laudibtis Conjlayjt,

p*6iS. fpeaks thus of the Umy and Trinity.

Firfi, He fays,

That the Momd^ ^ifHcrl'T^ (ulvcts) &i-

or Unit^ is an Image yjva '?> <Zfx^^^'6 li, h-
of the indivifihle Sub- '^y^tK^^v^c, r cLkK'j^^

fiance^ which is di- iaUq.

fiin^t from all others
;

that is, an Image of the Divine Subjiame.

Secondly^

That the Triad is T^^a.; Si ra'Jryj av^-

a-kin to the Monad^ yim^ ^%is'(^ cojzt'j"

or Unity being infe- r:^?^ jc, d^iaJi^il':^.

perable and indivifible

after the fame Manner.
That it teaches £- ^IcriThl©., xa9^,>f^j^-

quality, as having its /uU^n, d^ iv 4;i^^ ^
Be-
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/uLi(jQry\1ctj itf n^iXivrviv Beginning, and Mid-
t(mv (l'wo\aJ^^(TOL. '£i- die, and End, ecj^tiaL

xoiv ^ rctvrx fjLV^'mc; And that thefe are

MmrtA^\@^* rious and all Holy
and Royal Trwity.

That is, he would have us underftand,

that the Divine Trinity is indivifthle^ like the

Unity : And that the Three Divine Perfons

are equal. He adds,

^'H -^ ai'4;^«, K^ That the Trinity

dyivnTH (pvcTtc^g riprn- depends upon, or fub-

fj^vn. fifts by, a Nature

that has no Beginnings

nor is made^

Which being equally fpoken of all the

Three Perfons, fhews, that thQ Nature^ or

Subftance of the Son^ and Holy Ghojt, is mth^

cut Beginning of Duration^ and not made^ as

the Subftance, or Nature of the Father-

For his defign feems to have been to repre-

fent the whole Three Perfons in a View, m
which they were equal^ according to the

Equality affirmed of them before* How this

agrees with what he fays of the Sfirit ^ elfe-

where, let the Reader judge. And to con^

elude, he fays.

"^ ''El/ ''^ TJT Mr v/S yivotjUvf'JV Tvf^vet. Ecckf. theoL

Lib. 3. c. 6.

That



of the TKi^itY Contmued. go

3

That (the Trini- T«^
J

yivn^/ aWv-
ty) has the Seeds, tcdv iatac, rst oTrlp/za-

and Reafons, and ra iif r«; Ao^a^ ;t, ri^
Caufesof theElTence, ctiTia^ a^Awfg.^
or Subftance, of all

created Things.

Which further excludes the Holy Ghofi:

out of the Number of the Things that ars

made.

The Sum of the DoBrine of this

Third Chaptery is as follows.

THAT the vifible Glory is called Je-^

hovah^ and the Holy Spirit ; and that
the Holy Spirit is Jehov<2h^ and Lord God,
N. 1056, 1075, 1132, 1248.
That QiLJuoiic7i@^y as applied to the Divine

Perfons, fignifies not a meer Specific Ifmty,

but, anUmty of Per[ons in the fame midivided

Suhfiance^ or Ejfence^ A^. 1056.
That Blafphemy againft the Father^ and

againfb the Son as God^ is unpardonable,
A^. 1121.

That the Name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghoft, into which the
Church is baptized, is the quickening and

rcge-
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regenerating Fomr of the Three Divine Per-
fons, N. 1 21 1.

That the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,
fubfift in One undivided Subfiance\ or, are
One undivided Subje^^ N. 1248, 1056.

FINIS.

A a-



An EXTRACT out of Mr. NelfonV Life

ofBiJbop Bull, pag. 5. Speaking of Bifhop
Bully he fays,

« T3UT befides, if he had been filent
^'

JlJ ^^ '^^^ Life-time, yet being dead he
^'

ftill fpeaketh with fo much Clearnefs and
^' Strength of Reafon, with fo mafterly a
^' Knowledge in his own Profeflion, the
^^ beft of Studies, with fuch an affefting
<^ Pathos, that impreffeth it upon the Minds
^^ of others, and above all, with fuch an
** inward Senfe of Piety and Devotion,
" the true Chriftian Unftion, in thofe Ser-
" mons and Difcourfes which are now pub-
^^ liChed, that the World would not have
*' been at a Lofs to have fram'd a juft Idea
" of this confummate Divine, if thefe Re-
" mains had been the only Works of his,
" which were to have been conveyed
^' down to Pofterity.

And in another Place the fame learned

Author gives the Charafter of Bifhop Beve-

ridged Sermons, pag. 75, 76.
^' And now I have named this great and

" good Man, } cannot forbear acknowledg-
*' ing the favourable Difpenfation of Provi-
" dence to the Age in which we live, in

X '' bleffing



<^ bleffing It with fo many of thofe Pious
** Difcourfes, wliich this truly Primitive
" Prelate delivered from the Pulpit ; And I
^ the rather take the Liberty to call it a fa-

^ vourable Difpenfation of Providence, be-
^' caufe he gave no Orders himfelf that they
" fliould be Printed ; but humbly neglefted
*^ them, as not being Compofed for the
^' Prefs. But this Circumftance is fo far

" from abating the Worth of the Sermons,
" or diminilliing the Charafter of the Au-
" thor, that to me it feemeth to raife the
^' Excellency of both ; becaufe it fheweth
*' at once the true Nature of a Popular
*^ Difcourfe, and the great Talent this Pre-
" late had that way. For to improve
*' the Generality of Hearers, they muft be
<' taught all the Myfteries of Chriftianity,
** and the Holy Inftitutions belonging to
*^ it ; fince it is upon this true Foundation
*^ that the Pradice of Chriftian Vertues
*' muft be built, to make them acceptable
*^ in the Sight of God, And then all this

^' muft be delivered to the People in fo plain

" and intelligible a Style, that they may
<^ eafily comprehend it ; and ic muft be ad-
*' dreffed to them in fo affefting and moving
" a Manner, that their Paflions may be
" winged to a vigorous Profecution ofwhat
" is Taught. If I miftake not, the Ser-
*^ mons of this Learned Bifliop anfwer'this
" Character; and lam confirmed in this

« Opi-'



)pinion by the Judgment of thofe who
re allowed to have the greatert: Talents

or the Pulpit, as well as for all other
^arts of Learning. He had a way of
gaining Peoples Hearts, and touching
heir Confciences, which bore fome Re-
bmblance to the Apoftolical Age; and
vhen it fhall appear that thofe bright

Veachers, who have been ready to throw
Contempt upon his Lordfhip's Perfor-

nances, can fet forth as large a Lift of
Perfons whom they have Converted by
-heir Preaching, as I could produce of
thofe who owed the Change of their

Lives, under God, to the Chriftian In-

ftruftions of this Pious Prelate, I fhall

readily own that they are fuperior to his

Lordfhip in the Pulpit. Though, confi-

dering what Learned Works he Publifhed
in the Caufe of Religion, and what an
Eminent Pattern he was of true Primi-
tive Piety, I am not inclined to think,

that his Lordfhip will, upon the whole
of his Character, be. eafily equalled by
anv one.

Thi



The Englifli Works of the Trvo afore-mentioned

Prelates^ are as follows : Viz.

Bifhop BulPs Important Points of Primi-

tive Chriftianity maintained and defended,

with the Hiftory of his Life ; and an Ab-
ftraO: ofthofe Fundamental Doctrines which
he defended in the Latin Tongue. In 4 Vol.

8vo.

N.B. There is a few Printed upon
Royal Paper, for thofe Gentlemen
who are curious,

Bifhop Beveridge\ Sermons, in 12 Vol.

with compleat Indexes.

His Private Thoughts on Religion
;

and a Chriftian Life. In 2 Vol. Svo.

The greatNeceflity and Advantage
of Publick Prayer and frequent Commu-
nion. In Svo.

' Thefauru-s Theologictis : Or, A Com-
pleat Syftem of Divinity. In 4 Vol. Svo.

An Expofition on the 5 9 Articles of

the Church oi England^ in Folio.

An Expofition on the Church-C<2^^-

chifm. In i2vo.

A Defence of the Singing Ffdms.

In 12V0.














